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This study examines the administration of emergency 
medical services (E.M.s.) in San Joaquin County. The 
analysis proposes to determine whether any serious inade-
quacies exist with the system as it is administered presently. 
There were three major sources for this research. 
The legislations on E.M.S. (federal, state and local), and 
the writer's personal working participation (as a staff 
member of the San Joaquin Comprehensive Health Planning 
Association) in the development of plans in this substantive 
area, and as a "participant observant 11 at the San Joaquin 
County General Hospital, ( -vli th the Social Services Depart-
ment). The rather limited bibliography on the subject Has 
consulted and adaptations are made to make this a scholarly 
exercise. However, because of the nature of the subject, 
this is an attempt to present a qualitative rather than a 
quantitative analysis. 
The discussion is divided in five parts. The first 
chapter lays out the basic concepts of an Emergency Medical 
Services System and discusses the most relevant aspects of 
the federal legislation on E.M.S. and its ramifications on 
state and local policies. In the second chapter, a policy 
model is developed, against which the existing system is 
later tested. This model is based mostly on state (of 
viii 
California) specifications and on the Federal Emergency 
Medical Service System Act of 1973. The third chapter 
describes the county from a geographic and socio-economic 
perspective, and points out emergency medical needs in the 
county. Chapter four evaluates E.M.S. resources and their 
ix 
use in San Joaquin County, measuring adequacy against the 
ideal system developed in Chapter two, and identifies problems 
and states recommendations in each area evaluated. Chapter 
five discusses methods for future evaluation of the System. 
The thesis concludes with the writer's personal 
observations about the system in the county. 
Chapter 1 
E~~RGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES SYSTEM 
A. DEFINITION OF AN EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES 
E .M.S.) SYSTEM 
The Emergency Medical Services System Act of 1973 
defines an E.M.s. system as 
a System which provides for the arrangement of 
personnel, facilities, and equipment for the 
effective and coordinated delivery of health care 
services in an appropriate geographical area under 
emergency conditions (occurring either as a result of 
the patient's condition or of natural disasters) and 
which is administered by a non-profit agency entity 
that has the authority and the resourcei to provide 
effective administration of the System. 
Each System comprises all of the people involved and the 
resources used for preventing, discovering and treating daily 
medical emergencies and major disasters. 
The emergency medical resources are a subset of the 
total resources collected into t~o different systems: {a) the 
Health Care System and (b) the Emergency Service System. 
(a) The Health Care System consists of: 
1. Preventive care 
2. Primary care (day-to-day non-emergency 
problems) 
). Secondary care (more serious ru1d non-
emergency cases requiring hospitalization, 
extended care, or rehabilitation. 
1 
' 
4. Emergency care (for patients for whom care 
is extremely time-dependent) 
(b) The Emergency Service System consists of: 
1. Police Department 
2. Fire Department 
3. Medical Rescue and Transportation Service 
(includes care provided on the scene) 
These two separate systems overlap, and emergency 
medical care resources are the linkage area between the two, 
as shown in the following figure: 
FIGURE 1 
CONCEPTUAL E .M.S. SYSTEM 1-lODEL 
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HEALTH CARE SYSTEM 
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B. THE El1EfiGEN CY lv1EDICAL SERVICES ACT OF 1973 
The objective of the Act is to reduce the number of 
deaths and disabilities experienced by persons under-going 
medical emergencies. A medical emergency is a situation in 
which there is a 11 perceived physiological or psychological 
need for immediate medical care based on an injury or other 
unforeseen acute physical or mental disorders that apparently 
threatens life or function. 112 
The strategies to meet these objectives are: 
(a) encouraging the development of regional E.M.S. Systems 
(b) alleviating the E.M.S. resources needs of communities. 
The authors of the Act felt that in most of the urban 
and suburban areas of the country there are sufficient E.l1.S. 
resources available, but that there is lack of coordination 
and inadequate use of __ thes e resources, for this the E.M.S. 
Act wi·ll provide monies to communities to coordinate ex isting 
resources into a viable E.M.S. System. But, they also recog-
nize that in many rural areas there is a lack of E.M.s. 
resources to meet their needs, for this, the E.M.s. Act 
specified minimum requirements for the establishment of a 
Basic Life Support Services System. Rural areas3 can receive 
up to 75% of the total project cost from the federal govern-
ment, urban areas on the other hand can receive up to 50% of 
2Public Law 94-153. 
3As defined by u.s. Census Bureau; Urban: 2.500 
inhabitant s or more. 
4 
proposed project costs. 
C. STATE AND LOCAL LEGAL PROVISIONS FOR E .M.S. 
San Joaquin County and the State of California have 
the following statutory responsibilities for the organization 
of E.M.S. 
1. Health and Safety Code: 
Requires the State Department of Health to 
maintain in cooperation with county agencies an 
Emergency Medical Services program. 
2. State Pilot Project for Design of Areawide E.M.S. 
Delivery System 
( Budget Act Statute Item 243.1) 
Establishes regulations for the design and conduct 
of pilot projects on E.N.S. programs in selected 
counties. 
Califor nia Traffic Safety Program 
(Vehicle Code Sections 2900-2910} 
Es tablishes regulations for a state program to 
reduce traffic accidents deaths and injuries and 
property damage. It also regulates the use and 
management of emergency ambulance service in the 
state. 
4. California State E.M.S. Plan 
Provides the guidelines for local (county) 
Emergency Medical Services Systems. 
Chapter 2 
AN IDEAL MODEL FOR E.M.S. SYSTEMS 
The following E.M.S. model is a compound of the 
Federal and State of California Legislations on emergency 
medical care. Each E.M.S. System should contain the 
following interacting components~ 
I. System Organization and :Hanagement 
II. Medical Care Subsystem 
III. Emergency Medical Transport Subsystem 
IV. Con~unications Subsystem 
V. Manpower Development Subsystem 
VI.. Public Education/Information Subsystem 
I. System Organization and Management is the administration, 
policy making, planning, data collecting and analysis, 
evaluation and financing activities necessary for operation 
of the System. 
There should be two levels of managerial responsibi-
lities for the System, the overall coordination, including 
establishment of regulations, standards and guidelines state-
wide will be the responsibility of the State Department of 
Health, at the local level, (which is the concern of this 
paper), the County Board of Supervisors is responsible for 
management of the E.M.S. System and its components. In 
5 
carrying out these responsibilities the Board should: 
1. Set System policy, however, it must provide 
adequate opportunities for participation in policy making to 
key interest groups concerned with E.M.S. including those 
with no professional training or major financial interest in 
the provision of E.M.s. 
6 
2. Designate an agency to be responsible for adminis-
tration and another agency for planning. 
3. Work with the Emergency Care Committee on 
evaluative and informational reports on E.M.S. 
Administration. The designated Administrative Agency will be 
responsible for implementation and operation of the System. 
This includes responsibilities for establishing how and by 
whom E.M.S. will be rendered, developing the financial 
arrangements essential for System operation and making the 
necessary provision for collection, analysis and dissemination 
of data. 
The designated agency could be the County Health 
Agency or any independent organization.4 
Evaluation Planning. The County Emergency Medical Care 
Committee should be responsible for System evaluation. This 
function should be independent of both Administration and 
pl~~ing. The choice of planning agency is the perogative 
· 4The San Joaquin Comprehensive Health Planning 
Association (an independent agency} is the designate for San 
Joaquin County. 
of management. The appropriate comprehensive Health 
Planning agency would fill this function. (Figure 1 shows 
organization and coordination of ideal E.M.s. System at 
state and local levels). 
Financing. The administrative or the planning agency 
7 
(which ever management designates) should examine all 
financial aspects of E .M.S. A financial feasability study to 
understand fiscal requirements for providing and maintaining 
E.M.S. and initiation of improvements should be undertaken, 
this study will also serve as a valuable aid for making 
policy decisions, providing a consistent means for examining 
needs, evaluating priorities, determining which needs can be 
met within the limitation of financial resources, and 
assessing the ability and desire of those serviced by the 
System to finance improvements. 
The feasability examination should contain the 
following elements: 
1. The Current Service Program. This element should 
provide a balanced view of the capital and operation expen-
ditures required to operate an E.M.S. System. It permits 
selection of the levels of service to be provided under the 
various programs indicating the cost-effective impact which 
a given level will have in terms of financial commitments to 
long-term capital improvements and costs of maintenance and 
operation. 
2. The Improvements Program. This should contain a 
list of improvements, in order of priorities to be developed 
over a number of years (5 to 10 years). 
3. The Revenue Program. This part will deal with 
the acquisition and allocation of funds necessary to carry 
out the current status program and the improvements program. 
It should project the amounts of revenue which are likely to 
be derived over a number of years, in order to determine the 
disparity which may exist between anticipated revenues and 
budgeted requirements in bringing them into balance. 
Data Collection and Analysis. For effective development and 
operation of an E.M.S. System sufficient data (in depth and 
scope) should be available to the administrative subsystem. 
The state regulations recognize the need for two different 
types of data. 
(a) Descriptive inventory data. 
(b) System response documentation data. 
----- ------------------------------------------ ------------------
The inventory data relating to ambulance services 
will be corrected and updated annually, several state and 
local (federal) agencies are cooperating in the development 
of hospital data system, which require one annual report to 
be prepared by the hospitals. Hospital emergency services 
data would be derived from these reports. 
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The E.M.S. System response data will require the use 
of medical emergency incidence reports which provide data from 
patients initial entry into the E.M.s. System until his 
departure from it. 
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II. Medical Care Subsystem. The goal of this Subsystem is 
to assure a timely response to medical emergencies by 
competent and qualified professional personnel with adequate 
~acilities and equipment organized so as to provide a high 
quality of Emergency Medical Care and continuity of care. 
The Subsystem comprises the services, resources and 
arrangements necessary in medical emergencies for rendering 
evaluation, diagnosis, treatment and disposition of the 
patient, including referral and follow-up. 
Specific objectives of an ideal Hedical Care Sub-
system should be:: 
1. Planning for Emergency Medical Care 
a. Maintain and improve availability and 
distribution of emergency medical care 
facilities and services. 
b. Plan for and prov1de emergency~dical car~ 
in acute general hospitals on the basis o~ 
community need and availability of resources. 
c. Develop existing emergency medical care 
facilities and services to maximum efficient 
economic levels of utilization before adding 
new services. 
2. Categorization 
a. Implement a system for categorization of the 
vari ous levels of emergency medical care 
provided in hospitals. 
b. Inform the public clearly and correctly as 
r -
to the nature, scope and availability of 
emergency care provided by hospitals. 
3. System Development 
Encourage all emergency medical care facilities 
to participate in the development of E.M.s. 
Systems. 
4. Quality of Care 
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a. Encourage the development and dissemination 
of standards and guidelines for the provision 
of emergency medical care in emergency 
departments. 
b. Assure them responsible judgments are made in 
behalf of patients with urgent medical needs 
who are unable to determine or direct the 
selection of the hospital most appropriate 
for-their conditions. 
c. All hospitals should provide by means of 
patient transfer agreements for the full 
range of services and levels of care required 
by medical emergency patients. 
d. Encourage hospitals operating emergency rooms 
to provide clinical experience to transport 
and other appropriate E.M.S. manpower 
functioning outside the emergency department. 
The Joint Commission on Hospital Accreditation and 
the American College of Emergency Physicians recommend the 
following requirements (operational) for the Medical Care 
11 
Subsystem. 
1. Records of Emergency patients previously treated 
at the facility should be easily available to Emergency 
Service. 
2. An Emergency Service Log should be maintained and 
should contain at least information relating with the 
patient's name, date, time and means of arrival, age, sex, 
record number, presenting symptoms, presumptive diagnosis, 
clinical disposition and time of departure. The name of those 
dead on arrival should also be entered in the log. 
3. A list of Emergency Medical Facilities and other 
Health facilities with which the hospital has entered into 
patient transfer agreement should be maintained. The list 
should include a description of the type of service capabi-
lities for each of the facilities listed and any limitation 
or condition imposed by a receiving liospital. 
4. A list of outside Emergency Resource Services 
should be maintained, as indicated by the facility's capabi-
lity, including the name, address and telephone number of the 
following: 
a. Emergency Medical Services 
b. Police Department 
c. Blood Bank 
d. Anti-Venom Service 
e. Drug Abuse Center 
f. Poison Control Information 
g. Suicide Prevention Center 
h. Local Health Department 
i. Psychiatric Emergency Service 
j. Renal Dialysis Center 
k. High Risk Infant Center 
1. Trauma and Burn Center 
m. Emergency Maternity Care Unit 
n. Radiation Accident Management Center 
o. Ambulance Transport and Rescue Service 
p. County Coroner. 
12 
5. A list of all professional and technical personnel 
by name and telephone number serving on an on-call basis for 
Emergency Service or consultation should be available and be 
periodically updated. 
6. The policies and procedures manua l should include 
the Emergency Nursing practices and standardized procedures 
to be initiated by designated nursing personnel in accordance 
with the direction of individual physicians and/ or facility. 
1. Each health facility should participate in a 
system for the collection and capilation of data relating to 
the provision of service to emergency and non-emergency 
patients. The kind and nature of such data should be developed 
by the Planning Agency for the E.M.s. System. 
8. Each facility should assess its own capabilities 
to provide emergency and definitive care services. Patients 
requiring service that is beyond the capability of the 
facility should be transferred to an appropriate facility. 
Such transfers should be made on the basis of formalized 
transfer a greements previously completed. 
9. An appropriate committee of the medical staff 
should be charged with the responsibility for the periodic 
review and medical audit (morbidity and mortality) of the 
operations of the emergency department. 
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10. Facilities that do not operat e an organized 
emergency service should refrain from representing the avail-
ability of service to the public and from providing service 
on a part-time or sporadic basis , except for physician 
referred emergencies and for patients with serious illnesses 
or injuries for whom the facility should do whatever is 
reasonable under the circumstances. 
11. There should be a pre-determined plan for the 
diagnosis treatment and management of the alcoholic and drug 
abuse patient. 
12. There should be a continuous education program on 
a scheduled basis for all emergency care personnel. Table l 
shows the categorization criteria developed by the California 
Medical Association in 1973 which is a very practical guide 
for the classification and categorization of Emergency 
,. Medical Care Departments in San Joaquin County. 
' 
III. Emergency Medica l Transport Subsystem comprises the 
personnel and equipment resoui•ces and arrangements which, 
when combined, will deliver initial emergency medical care to 
the location of the patient and "en route" and can transport 
the patient to the appropriate medical facility. 
TABLE 1 
OUTLINE OF EMERGENCY SERVICE CLASSIFICATIONS 
(CATEGORIZATION) 
I. Comprehensive (major) Emergency Treatment Services 
A. Licensed physician in the Emergency Room 
24 hours a day. 
14 
B. Specialist of medicine, surgery, obstetrics, and 
pediatrics on call and available within minutes, 
24 hours a day. 
c. Additional specialists on call available within 
minutes, 24 hours a day. 
D. Laboratory and X-ray Departments staffed 24 hours 
a day. 
E. Pharmacy on call within minutes, 24 hours a day. 
II. Basic Emergency_Jreatment ~erviceA 
A. Licensed physician in the Emergency Room 24 hours 
a day. 
B. Specialist of medicine, surgery, obstetrics and 
pediatrics on call, available within minutes 24 
hours a day. 
c. Laboratory, X-ray and pharmacy departments on 
call within minutes. 
III. Standby Emergency Treatment Services 
A. Registered nurse available at all times. 
B. A licensed physician on all at all times. 
Source~ California State Department of Health Emergency 
Medical Services. 
The purposes of this subsystem is to bring the 
patient to the appropriate medical facility in a reasonable 
time and in the best possible condition. 
The following are the objectives of an ideal trans-
port subsystem:. 
1. Development of a mechanism for the planned 
allocation of resources to insure 24 hours availability, 
accessibility and cost-effectiveness of emergency ambulance 
services. 
2. Develop a conceptual method for determining 
maximum response times for emergency ambulance services. 
3. Determine geographic perimeters and population 
characteristics for delineation of ambulance service areas 
and number of staffed vehicles needed. 
4. Describe the utilization of ambulance vehicles, 
equipment and supplies. 
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5. Develop a mechanism to monitor uniform standards 
for quality of care and service. 
6. Develop patterns of organized multi-model 
Emergency Medical Transport Subsystems linked with Emergency 
Medical facilities through inter-communications and according 
with assigned service area coverages. 
7. Develop an evaluative procedure to measure achieve-
ment of objectives. 
8. Explore methods of funding an Emergency Medical 
Transport Subsystem. 
16 
The Emergency Medical Transport Subsystem must follow 
the standards proposed by the Committee on Emergency Medical 
Services of the National Academy of Sciences:: 
1. Standards for ambulances include:: General 
vehicular design (general safety standards, identification, 
speed and acceleration, riding characteristics, floor, 
collision reinforcing bars and electrical power supply); 
driver area (separation access, lighting, environmental con-
trol, safety requirements and communication equipment); and 
patient area (overall dimensions, fasteners seats, equipment, 
doors, steps, communication illumination, environmental 
control, interior surfaces, restraints and power outlets). 
2. Standards for emergency care equipment and 
supplies covered: space and accessibility, litters, airway 
care, ventilation and oxygenation (such as artificial 
r-- ventilation devices, airways, oxygen inhalation equipment 
and suction equipment); external cardiac compression, 
immobilization of fractures (including splints and spine 
boards); dressing, prevention and treatment of shock 
(including intravenous agents and equipment), emergency 
childbirth transport of newborn infants, acute poisoning, as 
l-Jell as miscellaneous equipment and special equipment. 
3. Standards for communication and documentation 
included radio (two way) telemetry equipmen·t; 1 and document a-
tion. 
4. Standards for transportation by air included both 
the use of helicopters and fixed wing crafts. 
IV. Communlcations Subsystem. Comprises the resources and 
arrangements for notifying the system of an emergency, for 
mobilizing and dispatching resources, for exchanging infor-
mation, for remote monitoring of vital indicators and for 
radio transmission of treatment procedures. 
17 
State and Federal Standards are provided by different 
agencies and codes on public safety. An E.M.S. System must 
provide for communications on a day-to-day operational basis 
and immediate response to random disaster situations. 
The conditions exerting the most influence on communi-
cations subsystem development are the identity of the medical 
response area, political boundaries, and E.M.s. planning and 
coordination. These influences can be resolved into work-
able plans by voluntary, ·cooperative efforts and goodwill of 
the public and the Public Safety Agencies concerned. 
The Federal Communications Commission rules and 
regulations provide the necessary flexibility and frequency 
availability for the development of a system throughout the 
state. 
The specific standards that have been identified5 to 
attain the objectives of the Communication Subsystem are: 
1. State of California 911 mandates. 
2. Central Communications Center System, with 
central dispatch and centralized communication. 
3. Emergency Medical Care Unit to hospital 
5california Health and Welfare Agency, California 
St ate Guidelines for E .M.S ., 1975, P• 302. 
communications. 
4. Hospital to Hospital Communications. 
5. Hospital Emergency Care Facility and Medical 
Services Staff Communication. 
6. Equipment Requirements. 
7. F.c.c. Requirements. 
8. E.M.S. Communications Training. 
Functions of the Communication Subsystem. 
1. Detection and reporting. Process by which a 
Medical Emergency is discovered and reported. 
2. Reaction. Time from receipt of call until 
dispatch is made. 
J. Dispatch. Process that initiates and controls 
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the movement of E.M.C. resources to the scene of 
the emergency. 
lj._._ _!l._es_p_ons_e_. __ T_i!ll~~~l3._sure~_f_:om_ dispat_ch~o_arrival 
at the scene. 
5. Stabilization. Process of stabilizing the condi-
tion of the patient prior to transport to the 
care facility. 
6. Delivery. During delivery of the patient to the 
care facility, the communications subsystem 
allows the ambulance attendants and the emergency 
care facility personnel to communicate directly 
by telemetry and voice. 
7. Care Coordination. Provides for care coordination, 
in combination or separately with mobile emergency 
care response, it can be: 
a. Intra-facility communication -- combine all 
the functions of within the operation of a 
specific hospita l, that is, hospital to 
ambulance, hospital to medical staff, etc. 
b. Intra-area communications corrects _several 
hospitals within a specified area to deter-
mine bed capability level of care, services 
available, etc. 
c. Inter-area communications, provide the 
capability for hospitals in one area to 
communicate with hospitals in another area. 
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8. Total Public Safety Coordination. Coordination 
through appropriate comnunications of all the 
activities of public safety agencies (fire, 
police, traffic control, etc.) involved in E.M.s. 
v. Manpower Development Subsystem. The goal of this sub-
system is that persons providing emergency medical care 
services be trained to a level consistent with their roles 
and responsibilities and in sufficient numbers to assure safe 
and competent care. 
The Subsystem consists of those resources and arrange-
ments for initial and continuing education and training of 
all personnel providing E.M.S., periodic proficiency testing, 
appropriate credentialing, and adequate career mobility for 
the individuals involved. 
·. 
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The major objectives of the ideal Subsystem of 
Manpower Development should be the following: 
1. Manpower categories. 
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Define and identify categories of E.M.s. manpower. 
2. Training levels. 
a. Identify the appropriate training level for 
each category (uniformly throughout the state). 
b. Develop and distribute traini ng requirements 
learning objectives, proficiency standards 
and testing methods for each training level. 
c. Design requirements for successive training 
levels in a sequential manner .that assures 
opportunity for career mobility and advance-
ment. 
d. Assure availab~lity of competent and well-
trained instructors for all levels of E.M.S. 
training. 
e. Integrate disaster planning to the curricula 
at all levels. 
3. Credentialing Registration and Licensing Institute. 
Appropriate credentialing , registration or 
licens ing procedures for each E.M.S. manpower 
category. 
4• Proficiency testing. Develop a system of 
statewide proficiency (in combination with state-
directed effort) testing for each manpower 
category and designate testing centers. 
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5. Supply and Distribution. 
a. Assure availability of sufficient numbers of 
personnel in each category of B.r.t.s. manpower. 
b. Promote appropriate distribution of E.M.s. 
manpower throughout the County. 
c. Make full use of the available manpoHer pool. 
Most of the above objectives should be undertaken by 
the County in combination with the State, because of the large 
investment that it Hould require. 
The training Ja vels and the general scope of care for 
each category of E.H.s. manpower (as seen by the State 
Department of Health guidelines) is as follows~ 
~re-Hospi~ Level 
General Public 
Public Safety/Service Personnel. 
Emergency Medical Technician I 
Emergency Medical Technician II 




Licensed Vocational Nurse 
Registered Nurse 
ScoEe 
Basic Life Support. 
Basic Life support with 
adjuncts. 
Basic Life Support with 
adjuncts. 
Limited Advance Life 
Support with adjuncts. 
Advanced Life Support 
with adjuncts. Limited 
definitive care. 
Advanced Life Support 




Basic Life Support assist 
with definitive and 
therapeutic care. 
Advanced Life Support. 
Registered Nurse 
Physician 
Definitive care assist 
with terapeutic care 




VI. Public Education/Information Subsy~tem. Consists in the 
dissemination of information on: first aid practices, 
materials to encourage preventive attitudes and practices and 
orientation for, identification of, access to, and the best 
use of E.M.S. Systems to the public. 
The purpose of Public Education/Information is to 
create a level of understanding that enables people to define 
an emergency situation, to act quickly and appropriately to 
provide assistance and to call for additional help. This 
understanding can be gained through the use of programs and 
materials that recognize ethnicity, language and life style 
of the people served in each area. In today's complex 
society there are a great number of resources that can pro-
vide assistance to people in time of an emergency situation 
making the right decision that beings help quickly is often 
accidental, but it can be influenced with knowledge and 
information about the E.H.s. System. 
The responsibility for the provision of public 
Education/Information should be a joint one of both the County 
and the State. The major objectives for the Subsystem are:: 
1. Develop programs and materials for the Education/ 
Information of the general public and health 
providers about the E.M.s. system. 
VII. 
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2. Inform the public about situations and behaviors 
which prevent medical emergencies. 
3. Train the public and health care providers in 
basic emergency (emergency) medical procedures, 
(basic first aid cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
CPR) and other measures to take until help 
arrives. 
4. Design, develop and test varieties of programs 
and materials for selection by the E.M.S. System 
in its public Education/Information activities. 
5. Design, develop and field test methods of 
evaluation of public Information/Education 
programs and materials. 
Disaster Pl~. Occasionally emergency situations 
arise which tax the day-to-day E.M.s. Response System. The 
magnitude of the incident can require a small augmentation of 
the System or it could be a large scale casualty situation 
which requires massive support and mutual aid from adjacent 
areas. Thus, the concept of the "Disaster Planning" has 
emerged to meet such occasions. It has been suggested by the 
state to integrate disaster planning into the overall E.M.s. 
System to avoid the development of separate systems uni-
laterally and. without coordination. 
The goal of the Disaster Plan is to integrate plans 
at state, regional and local levels designed to increase 
efficiency of day-to-day Emergency Medical Care Services with 
Disaster Plans. 
The ma jor objectives of the ideal Disaster Plan are 
as follovls :-
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1. Expand and/or modify E.M.S. plans so as to adapt 
them to mass-casualty situations. 
2. Expand or modify training programs to stress 
actions and functions peculiar to large scale 
disaster situations. 
3. Develop and interface local and area communi-
cations systems to extend mutual aid capability, 
ultL~ately to link all such E.M.s. Systems 
through a state-wide communications net. 
4. Expand day-to-day Emergency Medical transport 
capability to meet the needs of mass casualty. 
A field type community-wide emergency medical 
exercise should be held at least once a year to 
include all hospitals and Emergency Medic~l 
Facilities in the area. 
Chapter 3 
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY AREA CHARACTERISTICS 
A..~ D NEDI CAL NEEDS 
A. DESCRIPTION OF AREA CHARACTERISTICS 
San Joaquin County lies east of the Sacramento-San 
6 Joaquin Delta, almost in the center of the Central Valley. 
It has an area of 1,412 square miles and a population of 
301,600; 77% is considered urban. 7 It is estimated that by 
1980 the population will increase by almost 25%.8 
San Joaquin is one of the top ranking counties in 
agriculture production in the nation; most of the county is 
level, productive crop land, including the islands of the 
Delta. Crop production and food processing are therefore 
the major economic activities of the County. The Port of 
Stockton is California's largest inland deepwater seaport 
and provides dockage for ocean-going vessels. This also 
contributes to the employment and economic base of the 
community. San Joaquin suffers from a high unemployment rate. 
Under-employment is also a major problem. The seasonal 
nature of a great deal of the work supply produces cyclical 
6 See San Joaquin County map, p. 27 
71974 u.s. Population Census. 
8 See population projections, Figure 5. 
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variations in demand for health care services as well as for 
many of the other goods and services in the economy. A 
significant mobile population of migratory workers (farm) 
made up mainly by Hexican-Americans, has a considerable 
impact in the economy, especially during late Spring, Su~ner 
and Fall months. 
Transportation is unevenly provided in the County. 
The southern rural areas are underserved. A Metropolitan 
Transit District serves only the City of Stockton, with one 
line to the County Hospita~which is located six miles south 
of the city. The smaller communities are not linked by 
effective public transportation to the county seat, Stockton, 
where most services are located. 
The road system in San Joaquin is up to standards 
generally. There are however, certain strips of roads on 
which morta~ity rates are 200% and above the ~tate rates, 
especially Highway 4 west of Stockton through the Delta 
Islands, and the same highway to the east of Stockton, all 
9 the way to Farmington. 
B. EMERGENCY CASES I N THE COUNTY 
1. Definition of Emergency Cases. It has been 
estimated that nation-wide, more than 80% of all (participants) 
patients that use the E.M.s. System, cannot be cons idered 
9 The \..Jri ter 1 s own research and data from California 
Department of Transportation. 
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DEI40GRAPHIC CHART FOR SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY 
Selected Ten Principal Causes of 
Population Indicators Death in the Population 
1. Total population 290,208 1. Circulatory 
( 1970 Census) System 51.7% 
2. Growth rate 2. Halignant 






3· Poisonings and 
sq. mile 205.5 Violence 10.7% 
4· % of white popu- 4· Respiratory 
7.3% lation (includes System 
residents with 
Spanish surnames) 88.1 5. ~gestive System 4.9% 
5. % of Black popu- 6. Endocrine, nutri-
lation ,5.4 tional metabolic 2.2% 
6. % of Other 6.5 7. Certain causes of 
mortal.ity in 
.8% 7. Youth dependency early infancy 
and under 18 34.4 
8. Genito-urinary 
8. Aged dependency System .8% 
65 and over 9.6 
9. Nervous System .9% 
10. Infective and 
Parasitic diseases .8% 
11. All other causes 
(Figures for 1973) 2.9% 
I FIGURE 5 






















1950 1960 Years l.I.J"lO 1980 
Source: .Population Research with California Department of Financ·e 
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TABLE 3 
ECONOHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY 
1. Income below Poverty Level (% of families) 
2. Median Family Income 
3· Employment Rate, as of % of Total 
Population (14 years and older) 
4• Hedian School years completed 








"true emergencies 11 • Some of these non-emergency patients 
abuse the System, by calling for an ambulance when a taxi 
would have sufficed. Others come to emergency rooms to refill 
prescriptions or receive primary care better provided by a 
doctor's office. 
For the purpose of examining ambulance services, the 
agency , for which this writer Has working on these matters, 
(Comprehensive Health Planning Association) considered as 
emergencies: those cases for which the ambulance drivers 
hurried the patients to a hospital emergency room. (Codes 
2 and 3). Ambulance dispatches and drivers divide emergency 
calls into three types (1) proceed at own convenience, 
( 2) urgent without red light or siren , and code (3) urgent, 
with red light and siren. \-le considered codes 2 and 3 as 
"true emergencies". Using this . criteria, some 1.5% to 16% of 
ambulance calls are true emergency calls. Here is the result 






ANh1JAL DEI•WlD FOR AHBULAN'CE SERVICE 
SMf JOAQUIN COUNTY IN 1974 
True Emergencies 
Unscheduled # Of Calls 1o Of Unscheduled 
Runs 
(Es timated) (Es timated) (Es timated) 
19 '700 3,000 1.5% 
10 u.s. Public Health Service E.M.s. Programs , Guide-
lines (Bethesda, l·1 . D. 197.5), P • 23 . 
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For the purpose of examining emergency rooms , there 
are three types of cases identified: (1) Critic~1 cases are 
the classical emergencies , (threatening life or permanent 
disability of the victim), this category comprises about 10% 
of the cases, (all visits) . ( 2) Regular cases (include minor 
trauma, infectious diseases , other acute general medical and 
surgical problems, and those non-emergency patients that for 
whatever reasons, once having arrived at the Emergency Rooms 
are best treated there. (Critical -- 11 and Regular -- 12 
are taken together to come to a true ambulance emergency 
cases number). And non-emergencies cases (include all the 
remaining cases). Here is the breakdown of cases in San 
Joaquin County in 1974;. 
TABLE 5 
NUl'·'lBER OF VISITS TO EHERGENCY ROOMS IN 
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY IN 1974 
No . of Critical 7~ of Reg . % of Non- % of Total 
Emerg . Cases Total Cases Total Emerg . 'rota l Cases 
Rooms Cases Cases Cases Cases Estimate 
8 13,515 11% 57,520 45~ 56,000 44% 127,035 
About 127,000 persons visited San Joaquin's Emergency 
Rooms, (in 8 hospital s), and only a little over 5o% were true 
emergencies . 
2. Types of Emer gencies. The County experiences a 
high number of emergencies in certain specialized areas . 
(Trauma and Alcoho l and Drug Abust espec ially), as shown in 
- -
Table 6 belovJ: 
TABLE 6 
SELECTED CRITICAL EHERGENCY VISITS BY 
PRIMARY DIAGNOSIS 1974 
Trauma 
High Risk (Incl. signi-















Some of the emergencies were not identified in the 
data collected above. To show the overall emergency of 





CRITICAL EHERGENCY ILLNESS .AJ."'iD INJURY 
VISITS AND TOTAL CRITICAL EMERGENCY 





Non- Total Critical 
identified Emergency Visits 
2,90.5 13,.51.5 
Source: Data provided by Hospitals to the Comprehensive 
Health Planning Association, Stockton, California. 
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Chapter 4 
E.M.S. RESOURCES AND USE IN SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY 
PROBLENS AND EVALUATION 
To evaluate existing resources and services we have 
divided the Subsystems and all the resources involved in 
E.I'1.S. into three components: ( l) Provided (Emergency Care 
Communications and Transportation Subsystems, and all the 
resources involved), (2) Administration (the County Board of 
Supervisors, and the Agencies involved in the management 
aspects of the System), and (3) Support (M~~power Development 
and Public Education Subsystems and the resources involved in 
them., as well as the Disaster S.ervices provided in a County 
and Regional (multi-county) basis)as shot·m in Figure 2-. -
For recommendations each of the requirements of the 
idea l model are considered and the suggestions are in a form 
of general policy statements. In some instances adaptations 
of present conditions to conform with specifications of the 
ideal model would not be realistic and it is so noted. 
A. SYSTEl1 ORGANIZATION AND HANAGEMENT 
1. Description. The Management Subsystem would 
coordinate the activities of the other system components, and 
would identify and alleviate deficiencies in care. The 
r 
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(county) government, responsible for the general welfare of 
the public it represents, must insure that appropriate level 
of Emergency Care is provided. Examining the elements of the 
San Joaquin County E,M.S. System, the model described in 
Chapter 2, the following was found. 
2. Management. There is no formal management struc-
ture for E.M.c, in the county, rather, the different pieces 
or resources, function independently, with only the minimum 
state requirements for this purpose being fulfilled (the 
Emergency Medical Care Committee) has the responsibility for 
evaluating E.M.s. Services in the county, as stipulated in 
the Health and Safety Code of the State of California, but 
there is no 11System" as such. 
The County Board of Supervisors has the management 
responsibility for E.M.s., to this effect it should guarantee 
the provision of the following roles: 
a. Policy making for the System. 
b. Coordination of the System. 
c. Evaluation of the System. 
Presently the board is not fulfilling its managerial 
responsi~ilities; policy making has been minimum; designation 
of E.M.c. Committee, has been timely and adequate, but this 
body lacks sufficient professional staff to carry out its 
functions as proved by the limited success it has had. 
The coordination role has also been inadequate. The 
different E.M.s. resources do not operate under common 
guidelines in San Joaquin County as evidenced by (a) failure 
FIGURE 6 
S&~ JOAQUIN COUNTY E. M.S. SYSTEM 
(Schema o~ Evaluation Model) 




I. Hospital Emergency 
Rooms 
a. Location 
b. Services available 









c. Source of funds for 
training. 
Elements: Elements: 
I. Public S~ety Agencies I. Police 
II~ Hospitals II~ Fire Dept. 
III. Ambulances III. Ambulances 
a. Detection & reporting a. Response Time 
b. Reaction & dispatch b. Level o~ care 
c. Stabilization & c. Delivery to ~acility 
delivery 




I. County Board o~ Supervisors 
II. Emergency Medical Care Committee 
III. Agencies approved by the County 
government. 




Subsystem Disaster Services 
Elements 
I. Public Safety Agencies 
II. Hospitals 
a. Prog. of self help 
p. Ident.of emerg. sit. · 
Elements: 
I. Hospitals 
II. Emerg. Care 
III. Red Cross 









ORGM~IZATION AND MANAGEMENT OF E.M.S. 
SYS'rEMS IN CALIFORNIA 
(Present State-County Structure) 
Management, Administration, Planning 
S Governor 










State Dept. of Health 
{overall coordination of E.M.S) 
Count~ Board of Supervisors 
{ .b!. ' .s. management) 
Agency designated for 
E.H.S. System Administration 
(by County Board of Supervisors) 
Source: State E.M.s. Guidelines. 
Advisory 
State Advisory Council 
State Advisory Committee 
on E.M.S • 
County Emergency Care 
Committee 
Area-wide comprehensive 
Health Planning Agency 
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to send available ambulance nearest to an emergency, 
(b) cumbersome and poor communication linkages, and (c) inef-
ficient distribution of resources among facilities. 
Evaluation of current procedures is also inadequate. 
As suggested by state regulation, the E.M.C. Committee is 
responsible for this function, but lack of staff, lack of 
definite and uniform policies and dirfused authority, make 
success difficult. 
3· Administration. Implementation and operation of 
the System, which includes how and by whom E.M.s. will be 
rendered, developing financial arrangements for System's 
operation and collection and analysis and dissemination of 
E.M.s. data, is a function of the administrative body, 
designated by management (Board of Supervisors). The E.M.c. 
Committee of San Joaquin County has been intrusted with this 
responsibility. It was found that since the System-structure 
does not exist yet, the function, obviously was not being 
performed. However, some of these functions are now being 
performed by the Agency designated by management to make 
plans for _the System. 
4. Planning. The Comprehensive Health Planning 
Association has the responsibility for the planning function 
on E.M.s., this Agency, also performs financial feasibility 
studies for the operation of the E.M.s. System as well as 
the collection and analysis of data on E.M.s., and is a 
non-profit, independent organization. However, even this 
Agency has had only minimal success, lack of sufficient 
(and clear) authority to perform its duties, and lack of 
specialized manpower available in the County are the princi-
pal reasons observed. 
5. Recommendations. Until a formal E.M.S. System is 
structured, in accordance with the State and Federal 
Regulations, the following policy suggestions can be taken 
into account. 
a. The County Board of Supervisors should make 
available to the E.M.c. Committee more -profes-
sional staff support. 
b. E.M.S. coordinators should be designated within 
County health departments to administer (coor-
dinate) E.M.S. 
c. County and City administrators could negotiate 
contracts with ambu.lance services (since the 
government pays for indigent- patients, who are 
the ones who most use ambulances) with 
recommendations for rates, hours of operation, 
ru~bulance stations, and service zones. 
d. The E.M.c. Committee should encourage E.M.s. 
dispatchers, ambulance services, and emergency 
room to adapt similar medical records formats 
with minimum of data to facilitate data collec-
tion and evaluation. 
B. EHERGENCY MEDICAL CARE SUBSY~ 
1. Role Description. The role of the Emergency 
Medical emergencies and to transfer to the appropriate 
department or facility, those patients requiring further 
care. 
To evaluate the Subsystem in San Joaquin County 
against our ideal model the following elements were con-
sidered: 
a. Location of facilities. 
b. Distribution of services among facilities. 
c. Adequacy of care provided. 
d. Availability of special care services. 
2. Location of Facilities. Hospital location deter-
mines in most cases to which emergency room the patient will 
go. Whether brought by ambulance or particular car, over 
Bo% of the patients using emergency rooms in San Joaquin 
County during 1974, visited either the hospital closest to 
their residence or another hospital only slightly farther 
11 
away. The eight emergency rooms in San Joaquin Coun.ty are 
aligned along the North-South areas of the County. Some 95~ 
of the residents of the County are within 12 miles of at 
least one emergency room. 
It was found, however, that tt-Jo areas or sections in 
the County (both rural) are not within thirty miles travel 
time of an emergency room in the county or in adjacent 
counties. These areas are also underserved by ambulance. 
As it will be shovm in the discussion of the Transportation 
Subsystem. 
11 From our Survey of Emergency Rooms with the 
Comprehensive Health Planning Association. 
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3. Distribution of Services Among Facilities. The 
services offered by emergency rooms varies significantly from 
hospital to hospital, the 1974 State E.M.S. Guidelines 
proposed a scheme for dividing emergency rooms into four 
classes or categories: 
a. Standby Emergency Rooms offer some operating and 
intensive care capabilities and have physicians 
and most other personnel on call 24 hours a day. 
b. Basic Emergency Rooms have at least one physician 
in the_ emergency room at all times, provides more 
clinical and ancillary services than the standby 
facility, and have specialties on call. 
c. Major Emergency Roo~, in addition to the services 
offered by basic emergency room~ have (facilities) 
physicians in medi~ine and surgery and anesthe-
siologist in the house 24 hours a day. 
d. Comprehensive Emergency Services will usually be 
connected with medical schools, provide advanced 
clinical services, and have a large reservoir of 
equipment and specialists that can be made 
available to the emergency department on short 
notice. 
One of the justifications of categorization is the expected 
increase in the number of persons requiring immediate care 
who would be treated at the facility best able to provide for 
that care. 
There are two ways in which categorization has been 
implemented in other regions (in the State of Illinois for 
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example). By voluntary agreement among facilities in a 
community and by external regulations. The voluntary, 
community-based approach has the inherent advantage that the 
performance of additional steps (such as facility review and 
public education) are almost insured resulting in improve-
ments in the provision of medical care. Bringing together 
hospital administrators and actually implementing the scheme, 
however, is not always achieved. External regulations are 
quicker to implement. 
Based on the specifications described for San Joaquin 




















"Categorization" is just being conducted in the County, 
12 From Comprehensive Health Planning Association. 
Review of Emergency Rooms in San Joaquin County. 
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therefore, the public is still not aware of the different 
levels of care available. 
4. Adequacy of Care provided. Approximately nine 
out of ten patients arriving at hospitals for Emergency Care 
have not had prior treatment by a mobile unit. Emergency 
Departments must immediately recognize and treat the 7% of 
these walk-ins that are critical emergency patients. 13 Four 
out of every ten patients arriving at Emergency Rooms are 
. 14 non-emergenc~es, and many arguments are being made to 
discourage use of emergency resources by these non-emergency 
patients. 
To establish actual adequacy of care by non-physician 
is a very delicate issue. The only valid statistical rela-
tionship that can be used is the number of patients who ~ 
and who are not receiving definite treatment. There is a 
definite .correlation between the percentage of (peopl~) 
critical patients (shown in Table 91 and the percentage of 
people admitted (shown in Table 10) in the sample taken from 
1974 hospital records. 
Emergency medicine is a specialty, and physicians in 
the emergency room should be competent in a number of basic 
skills, such as those specified by the American College of 
Physicians and the California State Guidelines for Emergency 
13From information provided by the emergency rooms to 
the Comprehensive Health Planning As sociation, December 1974. 
14 From hospital records of San Joaquin County General 
Hospital of Stockton, California, December 1974. 
TABLE 9 
CONDITION OF SEVERITY OF PATIENTS VISITING 
El'1ERGENCY ROOHS DURING 1974 SAHPLE 
IN SM{ JOAQUIN COUNTY 
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Hospital Critical Regular Non-Emergency 
Dameron 14% 46% 40% 
St. Joseph's 12 49 39 
San Joaquin General 8 39 ~Ja Oak park Community n/a n/a 
Lodi Memorial 16 56 28 
Lodi Community 16 50 34 
Tracy 1 58 35 
Nanteca 6 62 32 
TABLE 10 
DISPOSITION OF E}ffiRGENCY ROOM PATIENTS 
1974 SAMPLE SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY 
Treated & 
Hospital Admitted Transferred Dismissed 
Dameron 10% 79% 
st. Joseph's 9 83 
San Joaquin .General 9 61 
Oak Park n/a n/a n/a 
Lodi Hemoria1 20 1 ~~ Lodi Community 10 1 
Tracy 9 2 88 









* Includes: referred to another facility or doctor's office 
before any treatment is given; examined but not 
treated, observed but not examined. 
n/a: not available. 
Source: Hospital records, available through the Comprehensive 
Health Planning Association. 
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Physicians. 
Hospitals in San Joaquin County have not required all 
physicians to demonstrate proficiency in a prescribed set of 
15 
skills appropriate for their emergency department demands. 
In most Emergency Rooms, the operating requirements 
recommended by the Joint Commission on Hospital Ac~redi­
tation, are being followed. (These requirements are listed 
in our Ideal System in Chapter 2). Except for Oak Park 
Hospital, which has a very minimal level of care and informa-
tion gathered was very limited. 
5. Availability of Special Care Services. The 
E.M.s .s. Act guidelines specify eight types of critical 
emergency patients for which specialized attention is 
necessary. 
Examining San Joaquin County resources against this 
requirement, the result was as follows: 
County. 
a. High risk trauma. There is no specialized center 
in the County. Patients are usually treated in 
Intensive Care Units (ICU). 
b. Spinal Cord Injuries. There is no specialized 
center. St. Joseph's Hospital may have an EMI 
X-ray Scanner soon. 
c. High Risk Coronary. There is an adequate number 
of Coronary Care units (CCU) available. 
d. Drug Abuse. There is a joint alcoholic/drug 
l5We could not find such a requirement in San Joaquin 
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abuse, number of beds which are adequate for the 
County. 
e. Poisoning. Seve~al hospitals have poison se~vices, 
all hospitals telephone the Poison Cont~ol Center 
at Highland Hospital in Alameda County as needed; 
poison victims a~e t~eated in r.c.u.•s. 
f. High ~isk infant. 22 available beds -- all in 
Stockton. 
g. Psychiat~ic Emergency. San Joaquin Gene~al has 
in-patient psychiat~ic service, (could not 
establish availability for 11 eme~gencies11 ). 
h. High risk burns. There are fou~ beds in Stockton. 
As shown in Table 9, there are enough eme~gencies 
of the types described to justify the establish-
ment of specialized cente~s to treat these 
cases. And, the System· would have the ab~lity 
to financially support the necessa~y pe~sonnel 
and equipment (Federal and State g~ants and 
patients' fees). 
6. Recommendations. The existing Subsystem could 
explore the following avenues to improve performance: 
a. Location of hospitals should be one facto~ taken 
in consideration to determine location of 
ambulance stations. 
b. At least one Emergency Room in the County should 
be upgraded to a major Emergency Service. 
c. In the Emergency Room; the first contact with 
TABLE 11 
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~;. "a" designates a time interval from the entry of the patient 
into the emergency department to the initiation of service 
to the patient. 
11 b11 designates a t ime interval from a request for inunediate 
service by the attending physician to the initiation of 
service for the patient. 
Source: Los Angeles County-wide Coordinating Council, p. 38. 
patients should be by Triage (i.e., screening) 
nurse. (Similar to the System used at the 
University of the Pacific's Health Center). 
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d. Advise non-emergency patients of the minimwm 
emergency department charges, likelihood that 
health insurance will not pay for the visit, the 
probably wasting of time, and the availability 
and cost of alternative resources for care. ~ 
they should not be refused service. 
e. All Emergency Rooms, should provide at a minimum 
the services shown in Table 4, within the times 
noted. _ (The Los Angeles County-wide Council 
established this table and experimented with its 
dispositions in the County 1s hospitals.) 
f. Within a reasonable period of time hospitals 
should require all of its physicians to demon-
strate proficiency in the skills prescribed by 
the State regulations. 
g. The County Planning Agency should examine the 
need for specialized services to use as a basis 
for awarding new specialized beds. 
C. COl1liDNICATIONS SUBSYSTEMS 
1. Role Description. This Subsystem establishes and 
maintains the information network among providers of 
Emergency Care, that is necessary to insure coordinated 
response and treatment for each emergency. 
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The following processes that compose the Subsystem 
were evaluated against the ideal model: 
a. Detection and Reporting. 
b. System Reply (Reaction and Dispatch). 
c. Stabilization and Delivery. 
d. Care Coordination. 
2. Detection and Reporting. The importance of 
16 
reporting is evidenced in one study which indicates that 
high mortality rate due to traffic accidents in rural areas, 
which is observed to be higher than the similar rate in urban 
areas is due in large part to a longer reportlng time. 
Therefore, facilitating placement of the original telephone 
call is very important. System ~eport or notification depends 
upon (a) discovery on detection of the emergency and the 
availability of a telephone or two-way radio. Discovery of 
the emergency depends in turn upon population density and 
traffic flol-J at the scene of the emergency. The following 
are the available pay phones in the County. 
The areas around Thornton, Clements and Farmington 
are especially scarce in public tel~phone. Farmington faces 
special problems, since Highway 4 in and West of that town 
17 has been declared high-mortality area for traffic accidents. 
16 Julian Waller, N.D. "I'1ore Rural In juries Are 
Fatal", California r s Health, November 1, 1964, pp. 9-1.5. 
17From Interview with the California Department of 
Transportation, January 13, 197.5. 
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TABLE 12 
PAY PHONES IN SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY 
Area Number 
1. Stockton 617 
2. Tracy 90 
3. Lod1 89 
~: Thornton 4 Ripon 27 
6. Escalon 11 
7. !1anteca 85 (est.? 
8. Clements 2 (est. 
9. Farmington 6 (est.) 
County Total 931 (est.) 
Source: Data provided by Pacific Telephone, June 1975 to the 
San Joaquin Comprehensive Health Planning Association. 
3. System Reply. (Reaction and Dispatch) By this 
process the E.M.S. System having learned of an emergency, 
identifies the appropriate responding vehicle and ensures its 
arrival at the scene, 
Reaction time is lengthened when incoming calls do 
not go to the appropriate responder. In San Joaquin County, 
the public (due to lack of public information/education) do 
not direct their calls to the appropriate responder, which 
results in delay in dispatching the ambulance and also may 
lead to two or more ambulances being dispatched to the same 
scene. The following table illustrates these affirmations• 
There is still another factor that worsens System reply. 
Stockton and the rest of the County use rotations lists to 
dispatch ambulance vehicles, by this System, when an incoming 
TABLE 13 
PERCENTAGES OF CALLS FOR HOBILE :tviEDICAL 
ASS ISTAN CE RECEIVED BY DIFFERENT 
AGENCIES I N STOCKTON, 1974 
Agencies 




Source: Comprehensive Health Planning Association. 
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call comes to an agency using the rotation list, the call is 
referred to the next ambulance service on the list, regard-
less of the location of its vehicles in relation to the scene 
of the emergency, maximizing response time, a sacrifice of the 
welfare of- the patient for the 11 equitable 11 distribution of 
business among ambulance companies. 18 
4. Stabilization and Delivery. This is the process 
of arresting deterioration of the patient's condition at the 
scene and during transit to the emergency room that has been 
notified of the incoming patient. 
The 1973 E.N.s.s . Act specified communication require-
ments (as indicated in the Appendix), and the ambulances in 
San Joaquin County follow, up to a realistic level, the 
18 Stockton Ambulance Companies may go this year (75) 
into a centralized zones system suggested by our agency 
( Comprehensive Health Planning Association). 
specification on ndnimum requirements of the vehicles, 
however, based on several observations, ambulance (and) to 
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hospital connnunications netv10rk are often used ineffectively. 
For example, many Emergency Rooms, personnel cannot respond 
in a clear, concise manner giving adequate instructions 
without clogging the frequencies. Lack of coordination or 
the network has often hindered "Disaster" practices (drills). 
The follovJing table illustrates the condition of the ambulance-
hospital communications in San Joaquin County. 
TABLE J.4 
Al'-1BULANCES HITH T\VO-VTAY RADIO LINKAGE TO 
HOSPITALS IN SAl~ JOAQUIN COUNTY 
EHT-2 Level 
EHT-1 Level Two-lt/ay Voice 
Ambulance Two-'itlay Voice H/Telemetry 
Lodi Ambulance yes (med-net) no . 
.A-1 Ambulance yes (med-net) no 
All City Ambulance yes (med-net) no 
.American Ambulance yes (med-net) no 
Delta Ambulance yes (med-net) no 
Stockton Ambulance yes (med-net) no 
San Joaquin Gen. Hosp. Amb. yes (med-net) no 
Escalon Community Ambulance yes (med-net) no 
Manteca Ambulance yes (med-net) no 
Tracy Memorial Hosp. Amb. yes (med-net) no 
Ripon Fire Dept. yes (med-net) no 
Source: San Joaquin Comprehensive Health Planning Association. 
5. Care Coordination. By this process coordination 
of care within and among Emergency Facilities is insured. In 
San Joaquin County is measuring to see that all hospitals 
have some type of intra-facility communication which 
integrates services by paging and connecting departments and 
methods for keeping track of staff within the Facility. 
They also have inter-facility communications connecting 
hospitals within the County to determine bed availability, 
status of supplies and service capabilities. 
.5.5 
6. Recommendations. The following policy statements 
can be a basis for further studies to improve performance of 
the Subsystem. 
a. Posting ambulance numbers on phones to minimize 
reaction time. 
b. The 11 911 11 single access number is the three digit 
number that has been designated for public use 
throughout the u.s. for reporting all types of 
emergencies. Implementation of 11 91111 through-
out California by ·December 31, 1982, is required 
by the A.B • .51.5, p~ssed by the California Legis-
lature in 1972. It represented the best hope 
for minimizing response time. 
c. County E.M.C.C. 1 s (Committees) and Emergency 
Communications officers should determine if 
personnel should receive additional training and 
practice in the use of ambulance-to-hospital 
communications systems. 
D. EMERGEN CY NEDICAL TRANSPORT SUBSYSTEM 
1. Role Description. The role of this Subsystem is 
to locate, rescue and treat persons suffering medical emer-
gencies, and to transport to the appropriate medical facility, 
those persons requiring further care. 
To evaluate San Joaquin County Emergency Transpor-
tation, the following aspects were studied: 
a. Response Time. 
b. Level of Care (at the scene). 
c. Delivery to Facility. 
2. Response Time. Police and fire units are often 
the first responders to medical emergencies in San Joaquin 
County (See Figure 9). Their role, then is to request an 
ambulance vehicle when needed, and to provide medical care 
until the ambulance unit arrives. The E .H .s .s .• Act of 1973 
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suggests that regions maintain an adequate number of vehicles 
and stations to permit, for 95% of the calls, a maximum 
response time of 30 minutes in rural areas; and in urban 
areas (areas with over 2,500 population), the maximum response 
time- for 95~ of the calls-should be--10 minutes. 
In San Joaquin County, ambulances operate with 
dispatchers linked to public safety agencies as shown in the 
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There is no uniformity in the linkage of agencies with dis-
patchers but almost everyone does have a linkage (contact) 
with both police and fire departments. 
There are 13 ambulance stations in the County. 19 One 
in Lodi, seven in Stockton, and one each in French Camp, 
Tracy, Manteca, Ripon and Escalon. The team (to which this 
writer belonged) from the Health Planning Agency for the 
County, that surveyed ambulance services, indicates that the 
average response time in Stockton urban areas was between 
seven and eleven minutes, and the average travel speed from 
the ambulance station to the patient site is 19 miles per 
hour. In the rural areas, the average response time is from 
eight to twelve minutes, and the average travel speed is 40 
miles per hour. Over 95% of the calls in urban areas are 
reached within the ten minutes .prescribed in the model, and 
in rural areas are reached w1thin the 30 minutes prescribed 
as a guideline. 
Although the response time is adequate, it could be 
improved considerably. Especially outside the Stockton 
Metropolitan area. To this effect the Health Planning Agency 
for the County is proposing a plan for dispatching and zoning 
for ambulance servies, which would cut travel times by almost 
50% in San Joaquin County alone. (Appendix 4 gives a detailed 
discussion of the plan). 
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Source: State of California Department of Health Emergency 
Medical Services Office. 
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Water Rescue. The County has five water patrol boats 
equipped with tvJo-way radios and basic life-saving and first 
aid supplies. The Coast Guard maintains two boats operating 
in the Delta Channels. 
Helicopter Operation. The Coast Guard maintains a 
helicopter at Rio Vista in Contra Costa County that can be 
available within 30 minutes to any emergency occurring in 
the Delta waters. Based on C.H.P.A. Survey, the annual 
demand for helicopter service is 50 calls in San Joaquin 
County per year. 
3. Level of Medical Care {at the scene). The Public 
Safety Agencies that provide initial emergency care are 
required by the Health and Safety Code of California {Title 
17, Chapter 4, "First aid and Cardio-pulmonary resuscitation 
training standards for Public Safety Personnel") to have their 
field personnel trained to administer first aid and cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation. 
In a survey conducted by the Health Planning Agency 
for San Joaquin County, the present training level of public 
safety agencies, the results were found in Table 16. 
This table indicates a great need to have additional 
cardio-pulmonary resuscitation (C.P.R.) training, as shown, 
43% of those with advanced first aid do not have CPR training. 
4. Delivery to Facility. The ambulance operators 
who are to provide the care necessary to "stabilize the 
TABLE 16 
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY SAFETY AGENCIES 'rRAINING 








1 E 12 ,H,T, 
0 
1. Cardio-Pulmonary Resuscitation. 
2. EJVITl training jllst started in Spring 1975. 
3. Paramedics. 
EMT. Emergency Medical Technician. 
1 
Source: Public Safety Agencies responding to Comprehensive 
Health Planning Questionnaire. 
20 patients condition and minimize death and disability," 
Affect the level of medical care by: 
1. The number of attendants and their level of 
___ _ _ ..... ___ ti'aJ.ning• __ _ 
2. The type of ambulance vehicles and the medical 
equipment on each. 
3. Communication capabilities to hospitals, 
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a. The State requires that all ambulance services 
carry two attendants on every call. The atten-
dants must receive E.M.T.-1 training by July 1, 
1976.21 The following shows the courses 
completed by ambulance attendants in San Joaquin 
20 California Health and Welfare Agency. California 
State Guidelines for E.M.S., 1975, p. 280, 
21Idem. 
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County prior to January 1975. 
TRAINING LEVELS OF Al1BULANCE PERSONNEL, AS OF JANUARY 1975 
Advanced First 
Aid C.P.R. E.M.T.-1 E.M.T.-2 
Total 
Manpower 
103 103 50 5 107-Prof. 
4-R.N. 
Prof. -- Professionals 
R.N. Registered Nurses 
Source: Survey of Ambulance Services, Comprehensive Health 
Planning Agency, Stockton. 
This shows that the County is still behind nearly 
50% in their E.M.T.-1 training for ambulance attendants. See 
Appendix for the detailed requirements set down by the State 
Guidelines and the 1973 E.M.s.s. Act for ambulance personnel. 
b. The types of ambulances and their equipment in 
San Joaquin County meets minimum State standards; 
most vehicles, however, are not planned to last 
more than five years. Table 17 shows the type 
(and age) of ambulance service as of 1974. 
c. The attendants of the ambulru1ce determine to 
which facility a patient would be taken, patient 
preference, however, is often observed. The state 
law requires that the patient should be taken to 
the closest facility with emergency capacity. 
Since categorization is not yet in effect in San 
Joaquin County, the ambulance attendant's judgment is the 
most prevalent in deciding where to take the patient, when 
no specific instructions are given to him by patient or his 
6a 
family. 
The Communication capabilities of both ambulances 
and hospitals were discussed in the Communications Subsystem. 
TABLE 17 
TYPE AND AGE OF FRONT-LINE AND BACK UP AMBULANCES 
No. of Vehicles Type of Vehicle 
Average Age of 
Vehicle ( 1974) 
10 Custom made ambulances 3 
7 Custom Sedan, Raised Roof 4 
8 Van-type, permanent body 4 
5 Carry-all, raised roof 3 
1 Panel Truck, converted 3 
Source: Ambulance Survey, Comprehensive Health Planning 
Agency. 
5. Recommendations. 
a. All Ambulance Services in the County should 
maintain the Basic Life Support Services, 
required by the 1973 E.H.S.Services Act and 
the Emergency Care Committee should oversee 
the compliance by the ambulance companies. 
b. The City of Stockton should follow the recom-
mendations of the feasibility study of the 
San Joaquin Comprehensive Health Plru1ning 
Association. This study calls for, among 
other things, a zoning system and a central-
ized, non-rotation dispatch system, which 
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would improve ambulance response time. 
E. MANPOvJER DEVELOPMENT SUBSYSTEM 
1. Role Description. The role of this Subsystem is 
to ensure that Emergency lviedical Care providers are trained 
to a medical skill level consistent with their responsibi-
lities, and in sufficient numbers to ensure that patients 
receive safe and competent care. 
Although the Subsystem does not have a formal struc-
ture in the County, the general objectives of the providers 
of emergency care in their Hanpo\-Jer Development program, is 
in line with the ones prescribed in our ideal model 
(Chapter 2) • 
The training levels and the general scope of care for 
each category of E.M.S. Manpower in the county is as follows: 
2. Pre-Hospital. Three major groups provide 
pre-hospital medical care to emergency victims: (a) the 
general public, (b) public safety agencies, and (c) ambulance 
operators. 
The general public level of training will be 
discussed in the next Subsystem (Public Education/Information 
Subsystem). 
The level of training of the Public Safety personnel 
in the County needs to be improved as indicated in the 
Medical Transport Subsystem, (since 43% of the personnel with 
advanced first aid, do not have cardio-pulmonary resuscitation 
training, as required by the Health and Safety Code of 
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California) . 
The ambulance operators in San Joaquin County do not 
yet meet State requirements. (As specified in our model in 
Chapter 2), but E.M . T.-1 training started this year (Spring 
1975) in San Joaquin Delta College, t o meet this need. 
There are not enough paramedics (E.M.T.-2 1 s) in the 
County, as shown in Tabl e 18. There are enough cases 
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~( Includes persons experiencing comas, heart attacks, 
strokes and life-threatening breathing difficulties, stab 
woulds, bullet wounds, diabetic reactions, major accident 
traumas, and profuse bleeding. 
s·ource: Hospital records shown to Comprehensive Health 
Planning Association. 
The Health Planning Agency (for San Joaquin County) 
is presently undergoing a feas ibility study for the implemen-
tation of Paramedic Services in the County. 
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3· In Hospital. Most hospitals in the County main-
tain structured training programs for Physicians, Registered 
Nurses (R.N.'s) and Licensed Vocational Nurses (LVN's) 
working in the Emergency Room. The State E.H.s. guidelines 
specifies that Emergency Physicians in a Comprehensive E.M.s. 
should be "qualified in Emergency Room medicine, Physicians 
in basic and major Emergency Medical Services need to be 
"experienced" in Emergency Room medicine. 
(Researchers of the System, including the writer, 
have to assume that the medical personnel meet these quali-
fications, no valid data is available to a non-physician to 
do otherwise). 
4. Funds for training and continuing education. The 
E.M.s.s. Act of 1973, provides funds for training in 
Emergency Medical Service skills. An area applying for these 
monies, does not have to be a part of an existi~ E.M.s. 
System • 
.5. Recommendations. 
a . The E.M.c. Committee should review periodi-
cally the Safety Agencies and ambulance 
personnel that must receive additional 
training to satisfy state requirements. 
b. The E.M.c. Committee should encourage all 
hospitals with emergency room staffed by 
physicians 24 hours a day to hire at least 
one physician specialized in emergency 
medicine. 
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c. The E.M.C. Committee should encourage 
hospitals to provide all physicians and nurses 
with training in the mangement of shock, 
trauma, and air-way problems and C.P.R. 
F. PUBLIC INFORI1Ar iON/EDUCATION SUBSYSTEM 
1. rlole Description. The Public Information Sub-
system is to ensure that the public knows how to utilize the 
E.M.s. System, and that it (the public) has input into the 
design of the System. 
To evaluate the actual status of these functions in 
San Joaquin County, the following areas have been examined. 
a. Development of medical-self help skills 
programs. 
b. Education of the public of how to identify 
different types of emergency situations and 
to obtain E.M.s. assistance quickly. 
c. Public's direct input into E.M.s. policy-
making. 
2. Hedical self-help. There are a large number of 
emergency deaths and disabilities that could have been 
prevented in this area if citizens were to provide basic life 
support treatment to victims until additional medical care 
became available (according with emergency room personnel who 
were interviewed). Patients often undergo waiting periods 
for ambulances to arrive. Only a small minority of the 
area's population currently have valid training in basic 
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first aid {according with County sources only about 5~). 
3. Public Education. Ignorance of E.H.s. resources 
can result in misuse of the System, on the one hand a 
patient may not have a true emergency yet, he consumes the 
Emergency Medical resources, and on the other, the patient 
may have a true emergency, but he either does not utilize the 
System or uses it ineffectively. 
By the ambulance utilization patterns, and the condi-
tion of severity of patients using the emergency room, it can 
be construed that both types of System misuse are occurring 
in San Joaquin: only about 50-60% of the visits to emergency 
rooms are either critical or true (regular) emergencies. 
Ambulances in Stockton only receive 40% of calls for mobile 
medical assistance, but only about 15% of those emergency 
transports were either critical or regular emergencies, this 
in turn represents only about 5% of all true emergencies 
arriving at the hospitals, the remaining 95% were transported 
to the hospital by means other than ambulances (private cars, 
truck, buses, etc.), clearly, most of these remaining cases 
would have been better off taking an ambulance. 
Out of a survey conducted by the Health Planning 
Agency for the count~ the writer and the team involved in the 
operation, arrived to the conclusion that the most prevalent 
cause of complaint by the public about E.M.S. resources was 
(a) time of ambulance to arrive at the scene, (b) low level of 
medical training by the ambulance attendant, and (c) the 
Service being too expensive. 
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About 25% do not have any experience or know someone 
who had experience with ambulance services or other E.M.s. 
resources available. 
These figures may be justified considering that 
Stockton Ambulance, for example, do not have (but will have 
very soon) enough at ten dan t s ·tvi th E .11. T. -1 training, and the 
people tvho use this resource the most are the low-income 
segments of the community. The high utilization rate by 
non-emergency patients indicates that the public is not 
knowledgeable about when and when not to use an ambulance. 
4. Public Input. The E.M.s. System must be designed 
to meet the needs of the public it is going to serve, the 
public should take an active part in the design of an E.M.s. 
System. Residents of each service area may help providers of 
emergency care understand why the public do not want to be 
assisted by a particular ambulance or treated at the emer-
gency room of certain hospitals. The San Joaquin Emergency 
Care Committee has attracted members of the community as part 
of its membership, but there is a debate whether or not these 
members really represent the consumers, there is also a 
question of whether these members have extensive knov1ledge 
about the public's experience with E.M.s. or if they represent 
the groups that most utilize the System (the poor and the 
elderly) . 
5. Recommendations . 
a. Knowledge of basic techniques about shock, 
blood loss and basic first aid should be 
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included in driver education courses, and 
courses required to acquire hunting licenses. 
b. The County Emergency Care Co~mittee should 
examine ways in which public ignorance and 
misunderstandings about E.M.s., could be 
corrected. 
c. The County Emergency Care Committee should 
seek representatives from the different 
ethnic, and socio-economic segments of the 
co1rununity who are knowledgeable about the 
experiences that consumers have had with 
E.M.S. 
G. DISASTER SERVICES 
1. Role Description. A medical disaster is any mass 
casualty situation, in which the day-to-aay E.M.S. Response 
System is over-loaded. 
In this County there is a low-probability of disaster, 
as a result, County Disaster Plans have not yet been 
adequately based on the available day-to-day E.M.s. resources. 
The primary objective of disaster planning is to facilitate 
the coordination of and augmentation of existing resources. 
The Local (County) Medical Emergency Plan provides 
for the coordination of all hospitals, public safety agencies 
and other government services. Hospitals have an internal 
disaster plan and provisions for large casualties on the 
facility and outside the facility. Thus, they do meet the 
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requirements of the State Regulations. However, integration 
of these disaster plans does not exist, and although disaster 
drills within hospitals and between two hospitals are 
practiced periodically, county-wide disaster drills are 
rarely staged. 
2. Recommendations. 
a. The County Emergency Medical Care Committee 
should take an active role in the reviewing 
and updating of the local disaster plan. 
b. Community-wide Emergency Medical exercises 
should be held at least once a year and 
include all emergency medical facilities in 
the area. 
Chapter 5 
LONG TERH EVALUATION OF E.M.S. 
Evaluation of E.M.s., after the System has been struc-
tured and put in function, would be a difficult task, since 
there are no measures or group of measures that adequately 
define a person's health. Whichever performance methods used, 
however, must relate allocation of resources (with) to 
patient outcomes. 
The following is a condensation of Thomas R. 
Willeman 1 s 22 method for measuring performance: (a) input 
measures (Inventory demand and system resources), (b) Process 
measures (notes operatlonal efficiency of the system), and 
(c) Outcome measures (assesses the final health of patients 
treated). These three types of measures should be used in 
con.junction, since there are not comprehensive measures to 
judge the System. 
A. INPUT MEASURES 
Input measures provides the least direct evaluation 
of E.M.S. performance, but they are the easiest to collect 
22 Thomas R. Willeman, "The Status of Performance 
Measures for Emergency 1'1edical Services", Technical Report, 
Innovative Resource Plannin in Urban Public Safet S stems, 
Cambridge, Massachusetts, Institute of Technology, July 1 74. 
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and consequently, the most often used: 
1. Mobile Bmergency Care. Collect data on number 
and placement of ambulance stations and number of ambulances 
in each station. ~otal square miles within each ambulance 
service area, total population served, population density, 
and the mean distance to the Ambulance Stations in each 
Service Area, number of emergency ambulance calls, and their 
destination throughout the ambulance service areas. 
2. Communications. Data on: number of Public Safety 
vehicles and dispatching services, ambulances and hospitals 
with radios that can operate on each reserved frequency. 
Number and placement of (Hospital Emergency Room) and 
ambulances with telemetry. 
3. Emergency Care Facilities. Number and placement 
of Hospital E.R. and other facilities providing emergency 
care. Physicians at each facility available to provide 
emergency care. Total population, population density, and 
the mean distance to the emergency rooms in each emergency 
service area. Number of emergency room visits by type and 
severity. 
Two or more input measures can be combined into 
performance indices, based on observations over a wide area, 
standards can then be developed to help determine the 
quantity of services that should normally be provided. 
B. PROCESS MEASURES 
Process meas ures are used to determine if a System 
is properly applying its r esources to the demands placed on 
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those resources. The most useful measures are as follows: 
1. Mobile Emergency Care. System notification time, 
reaction time, response time, services provided by ambulance 
crews, number of patients arriving at emergency rooms who do, 
and do not ride an ambulance, subjective evaluation of the 
quality of each ambulance service by patients, E.M.s. 
personnel, and external groups. 
2. Communications. Number of patients directed to 
specified facilities as a result of direct voice communi-
cation. 
3· Emergency Care Facilities. Delay time, number of 
patients who arrive at the facility best able to provide the 
needed care, number of patients transferred from one 
emergency room to another. Patients who are transferred to 
medical systems outside the E.M.S. System. Average length 
of stay in these Systems, by type of emergency. Subjective 
evaluation of the quality of each E.M. Service by patients, 
E.M.s. personnel and external groups. 
Process measures, although more difficult and expen-
sive to collect than input measures, provide a closer 
assessment of the performance of ~.M.S. elements. 
C. OUTCOME MEASURES 
Theoretically a prognosis could be made for each 
patient at the instant his emergency occurred, predicting 
that patient's progress over time, assuming he were to 
receive (Lmmediately and thereafter) the best care available 
to him. To assess effectiveness of the E.M.S. System, the 
degree to which each patient's actual progress approximated 
this prognosis should be measured. The most commonly cited 
measures: 
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1. Age and sex-specific mortality rate from E.M.s. 
related causes of death within each element of the . System. 
2. Diagnosis of morbidity entering and leaving each 
element. 
3. Total disability days (including school days) 
lost due to emergencies. 
4. Diagnosis of all patients re-entering the Health 
System within various intervals for related care. 
We should note that only the first type of measure 
is being used widely. 
D. CONCLUSION 
San Joaquin County, as most of the Counties in Cali-
fornia, does not have a formal "System" for E."t-i.S. However, 
the basic framework (Emergency Medical Care Committee, County 
Health Office, and Health Planning Agency) does exist. The 
Material Resources necessary to make the System work, are in 
sufficient amounts, and the capability to develop those human 
resources that would be needed is ample. 
However, there is a federal legislation (expected to 
be passed during 1976), (Reforming and Supplementing the 
existing E.M.s.s. Act of 1973), which will re-distribute 
lines and scope of authority among the different organizations 
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that are to compose the System. This legislation will also 
change eligibility requirements for federal funding for the 
System, and until that law is approved and the different 
organizations know where they stand, it is the opinion of 
this writer that the Emergency Care System in the county will 
have little or no change from its present condition. 
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D3n CoNcnEss 
Jst S egsion } SEK..:\'l'E { lh:rORT K o. n:~-0Di 
:\[ 1'. 
E~IERGEXCY ~IEDJC\L SEH\~ICES SYSTEMS 
.ACT OF 197!3 
[To accompany S. ~-110] 
The Committee on Lthor nncll'uhlic , .,.cl farC', to 1\·hich \\':IS refc rrC'd 
the bill (S; 2-1 10) to amend the Pul1lic Health Scn·icl' .\ ct to JH'OI·idc 
n~s ista nce and encotll'<1P,\'mcnt for the de1·elopment of com{)l'C'}l('nSi l·e 
a rc•a C'ml'rgency mC'dical scn·iccs systems, lun ·ing considC'rcc the samt>, 
n·ports Ln·ornbly thereon with nmcndments nnd recomrnends that the 
bill ns n tnl'ndecl do IlliSS~ 
CO.i\ll\llTTEE AMENDMENTS 
The Committee made ~eYe ral technical amendments to correct mis-
prints containccl_in the tc~t of the Conference HC'port on S. 50!, the 
En1ergc•ncy ~[ed1ca ~ Sc t'I'JCCS Sys tems . Act o f 1D'i3, yetoetl by the 
PrPsideut, -from wluch S. 2-110 was denYetl. 
Thus. the text of the bill as reported is as follows: (Strike out the 
material in linctypc and insert tile matc~ rial in italic): 
S HORT TJTI.,l-: 
St-:cn ox 1. This Act. may be cited as the "Emergency Medical Sen·-
ices Systems Act of Hl73". 
}~)fEROE:\CY Mf.DIC,\L SERVICES SYS'I'D£ Sl'S1'1·.'M8 
S ~-:c . 2. (a) Tltc Publi c TfC'a lth Scnric:c A ct is amended by addiJJg at 
the end thl'rco f the following new title: 
2 1- 4-1:!- 73-l 
•) 
''TITI.i·: X r f -E)rr:J:<::-::---n· ~fnHL\1. SI·:RY Jn~-; SYSTI·!~r;;; I 
nt:n:-:lTiox;;; I 
":-' E<". J:!Oi . F or pnq••>"''~ of this titl<' : 
"( 1) T!.P !c•J'Ill '('JJ1<•q.!'<'IH',I" nwcl ic·:ll srni('PS :;y,;tt•Jn' lllf'ans n systrm 
\Yh ich p ro,·icl<'s fo r thl' :l!T:IIl;!l'lll<'llt of JWr,;onJH' I. f:tl'ilit.! c·:-<, nne! Pqnip-
nwnt fo r ria• <'li"c•ctin• :IIH! coo rdinatc·cl cl<'iil·<'r.'· i n an appropriatC' g:c:o-
~~rapi:icai :lrPa of ill•:tllh carP ::-c·n· ir<'S nnd<'r c•na' l'!!l'!IC_r c·onditions 
(r><·,·uniu!! c•it:,,.r a>< a r•·><ulr of 1!w p:lti<'ni',; c·ondition or of natural 
cli~;~,.-r,.,.,_ n:· :<iJ::ila r ,;itn:~tions) :: :1•l whit.:l: i;; administC'r<'•l by a public 
01· noupm!it ••ri1·arc• c•mitl' wl:icil h::>< t iH· :1111horit \' :llhl the J'c•sourc<'S 
iO prn\:idP c- Tf~t·ti\·e .ulini ni~tJ~ttion of'th<' ~\'Sl't'nl . · 
·· ( :2) The· t<'r:n ':-'t:l~<' iJa·ltJ<lc•s I !1r I>i,.;[,·id of Colmnhia, t.h<' C"om-
monw<'al:h of Pu<'rto l~ico. thf' \'ir!!:in l ,;l:lluls. Guam, .\:n<'rican 
:'amo:1 . and t hr Trli><t T rn·iror\' of thr t>aci fi<' T ;;land;;. 
·· ( :)) T h<' trnn 'mo<J,•rn i~arlr,u ' llwau,; lh,• al tr rario11. major J'Ppa ir 
{In t he• c•xtl' nt JWI'Il1i!l ,•cll>1· n·g-n l:u ions). 1'(' 1110c]c•iin:r. and J'<'llO\':Hilm 
of 1•:xistin!! hn il cli n!!,.; (i1wluclin!! initial c•quipn l<'llt· thrr<'o f ) . and 1'<'-
pl:H'<'I<II'nt. of oh~nl<'r<' . hni lr-in (as ctc>h•l'llJinC'd in :tccordance \Yith 
n·•!ll l:t ri01:s) Pqn i P""'nt of <'X i~r in!! hr:i lcl in,:.!s. 
" (+) T hP tc•J'Ill'~c·f·tion :IJ+(a) :-;tat<' hP:tlrh plan11in:r :ll!<' ll<',l', lll<':lll~ 
th<' :1"<'1l<'Y of a S tat<' whi<'h :111mini;:r<'r,.; or Sll ]><'n·i~P:< t he• :lllmini;:t r:J-
tioll ~f a · :-;:ar .. ·s hc•alth p!an11ing- f1nwtinn,.: nn•h•r a S ra((o plan ap-
prO\'C'Ilnnd•·r ~c·c·t ion:\] ~ (a). 
"(.->) T h" T<'l'l ll 'i<<'(' t ion :11~ lh) :11'<'all·idr hc' :llth nl:l:miu!! :l~'<'nc·~·' 
nw:11>;; :1 pnhli" m· nonp.·ofit pri,·:lf<' a:.!i'll<',l' or o rg-anizat.inn wlril'h ha,.; 
ch·n•1 np<'d :l coll1Jln'1wn,;i·:(' i'<'f!iona l. nwtropolif~n . or oth<'r· ]o('a ] a,·,•:L 
pl:rn o r pians 1'<'i'<'ITNI Tn in ~,.<'f·ioa :;J.J (h). :1ud th<' t<'rm '="<'<·tio11 :u+ 
( ], ) plan' n<P:lll!' a <"On rpc·C'hPn:<i ,.<' r<'g-i ona I. lll<'i mpol iran. or orlw1· local 
ar·P:1 plan 01· pbns rd<' ITPd to in S<'~~ion !";J+(h) . 
"-c;J:.\:\'T:--: .\ ~I> C"P~Tl!.\<-r~ F ol: 1··::. \::;.I IUJ.ITY :-r.TCllii-::-> .\ XI'l 1'1..\:":"\JXc: 
"~EC. 1:!0~. (n ) Tlw :'c·nl'la1·.' · nwy make' ~rants to and Pnic•J' into 
<'•lllil'af·ts wi:h c·lil!ihh• r·n:iri .. ,; Ins dPfim·d i:r S<'l'fion l :!OI;( n )) fOI' 
pn~.iP• ·i,; w h :c·!. i 1w! n.lr Lor h ( 1) ::t mlyi n:r rlrr fe::si hi 1 ir y of <'Sta ],] j,-], in;:< 
( tlll-oligh rx p :1nsion til" ii:1j)l"O\"f'll1Pnt of ~xi:=-ti ng- ~t'r,·i cf"~ or otJu'rwi~~) 
:11" 1 opc·r:11 in.!.:: :u1 <· IJJ ''rl!<'lrc·~· lll<'t1 if' a! srn·ie<'S s.\·sti:'m, :md (2 ) plro nn in~ 
tlrr r~tahli::drnwnt a m! op<'ration oi snch :1 systrm. J 
"( h) Jf tlw :0::<··' 1'PIIll",l' 111akrs a :rr:\111 or rntrr,; info :1 l'Oiltl·ac·r nnd •r· 
t hi~ ~:·~ t h:r fo r n stucly and plan!l!n;: proj<'ct r rsnel'ti n,!! an <'mc•r)!I'JH\\. 
:n .. t!ical ~('JTin•s s~·,;rem f c,r a partil'nl:l r f!l'O~nq;hical an•a, t lr<' :-'('('!'\:_ 
i:\1'\" lli:tv nc:'~r n!akt• anv o:lu•r g-r:tnt or C"ntl•t· into :1nv oflwr <"onrr:H't 
nndr:· tlii~ ~<· • ·t !0n for Sn••h proj<'l:l. and h<' m:1 ~· uot iuab• a :rnmt or 
pntr1· i11ro a r·orH J'al't nnclr•· :!1i;; ~,,,·tion 1,1,. an\' orhrr ,;rudy :lll(l pl;lll-
uin•- p:·ojPl't 1'<';;p;>CI ill)! :111 <'lllt' J'g-<' :lC\' lllN! il'a] S<'J'\'l('l'S ~yM<'m fm· til~ 
~:1n~ :H ra o r fo1· an :ll'<':lll':1ich inchrdi'S (in wholr or snhst:mtial pan) 
Sll<'h :11'C':1. 
" (c) Rc•pons of :h<' n·~n lt s of nny Hml:v nnd plannin:r p rni<'<·t 
n~,;ist<'<1nnder this :><'dion !"hall D<' snhmi tf<'d to f!H• SC'er<'tarv nnd til<' 
Tntrl':l"'C'l:('l' C"mnmitt('C on :Emcrgcncv )fedic:tl s('.J.'Viccs at sirch inf<·r-\'al~ :1;thE• ·s('('l'C'ta:·y may pt'l'SCt'il>c, nnd a finall'<'J10l't of Sl10h I'C'SllllS 










one year from 1 h<' datc• the ~rant was n:adc or t he <'Ontnlct <'lliC'I'Cd 
into. :rs t h<' <':l>'l' mn \' be•. 
"(cl) .\ n applil'.ation fo1· a ;!l'anr o1· cont1·act nnd<'J' this section 
shall-
"(1) d l•monstr:ll<· to ilc<• satisf•wtion of th<' SPr r<'tary t lr<' nf'Nl 
of th<' a n•a for whic·h rill' study and plannin:: will ue don<' fo1· an 
<·mc•rgt•ncy nll'd if'a 1 SPJ'\'i c: c•s systNil : 
" (:?) eontai n assHrnm·t•s ><atis f:rc·tory to th<• Sc•crrtary tlcat thC' 
npplicant is (jn:tl itic·d lo pl:tn :rn <'nll'l',(!<'ll<'Y uH·di<'al !"<' l'l'icrs sys-
t<'n l for~urhal·<'a :nnd 
·'(:{) contain a;;_-;u r:uu·<'s sarisf:wton· to the :-:<'l' rN:lt'\' that the 
planning willllC' c·oJJd rJ<'tNl in c·oojw r:;tion (.\ ) with c•:irh !«•crion 
;:J .J.(h) an·awidr h<':d rh planning :tf!c•ney whoS<' sec·t ion :;I.t(h) 
plan <'0\'!'1'.~ ( in whoh· or iu p:ll't) sll(·la :l rC'a, and ( B ) with any 
<•uwrgc·rwy medieal srn ·il'<'S council ot· otlwr l'ntity n·sponsihl<' fo r 
r·e,·iew and <'Valuation of thC' pr01·ision of <'JllC'I';!<'Il<'\' ll l<'dical S<'t'l'-ie~s in f'tl<'h a t'<'a . • 
" (c ) Tlw amount of n n v :rrant 1:11d<•r 1 hi" S(•<'t iou ,.;ha II l>t' (let <'J·minf'<l 
by the S<'<·ret ary. • 
' 'Ca;.\:" '1'~ .\~1) n1:":'THA(i'~ l·'OH E~T.\HI.l~JJ)JE~r .\~)) l~lTL\l. 
Ol'f:H.\ 1'10:" 
" :O::J·:('. 1:!0:\. (a ) T hr ~<' <'1'<'1 :11'.\' may mak<' ;.:mnt!' rn and <'lli<' J' into 
<;ontr:w!s with t'lig-il,l <' <'nti ti<'s (as clrlined in SC'ctioll l:W(i(a)) for· the 
, o;( tlhi.-hrn< 11~ rslouli.<Juueld and in iri:t I ope rat ion of cm<'r;::en<'y nlC'dical 
sc•rvic·<'s S.)'!<l<'nJS. 
' ·(u) Spc•cial <'onsidrration shall I><' ,(!il·<'n to applications fOJ· :.rmms 
aJl(l contracts for S\'St<'lllS which will coordinate with st:rt c widP t'm<'r·-
/II'IH'\' n1('(li{':tl S<'t'\ Ices systc>ms. 
'· (i·) ( 1) ( ; mnts and <'Oilt r:wt s lllld<•J' this i'C'I'f ion mny h<' ll!'<'d fo1· the 
modC'J'nization of fae il it iPs for <'lll<'r!!<'IH'\' 1111'<1 i{'a 1 S<'n·i<'eS S\'St C'll lS anrl 
ot h<'J' costs of p,.:tal>lis!mwnt aJH! ini.ti:rl ;,]><'ration. · 
' · (:?) E:t<'h ;.:rant or c·ontral't nnd<'t' thi:< sN·tion shall] >(' m:ulf' for 
costs o f C'stahlishmPnt :nul opf'r:ttion in th<' ~·c·ar for· whirh t h<' ;.:rant 
m· contract is n:adc•. lf :1 g-mut 1>1' <'OIIt1':t<·t is 111:Hl<' nndt·r this ;<c···t ion 
for a ;<y~fl·ln . the• :-'c'<'I'C't:ll'\' 111:1 \" u~:cl><' OJH' ad<litional ,!!:·ant nr c·ontt·:1l.'t 
fori h:i t S\',.;tC'Ill if ht• d<'tc·ri·n i n•·~. a fr,• r a 1'1'\' ic·w of t h,• ii l'~:<t 11 i Hl' nwnl hs' 
aeti1· it ic•s'of the appl ican t c:rrrit•d Olit nlldcr th<' tirst grant or c·omr:wt, 
that t lH' applicant is satisf~etm·ily p rogrPssing in t h<' c•;:tablishnH•nt 
and OJH•ratiou of th<' sy~t<' ll l in acc·,wdnnc<' with th<' plan contain<'cl in 
his appl imtion (p11 rsnant to sc•(·t ion 1206(1,) (+)) fo r th<' fi rst ,!!!'ant 
01' C'r.ntl':cd. 
" (::) :\o ;.:rant m· ron tr:wt may hr m;ltlc• nnclc•r rhis !'<'l'tion for rlH' 
fiscal y<'a r ••ncling- .Inn<' :10. Hli6. to nn <'ntit.\· whieh clid not t'<'<'<'i,·e 
a.:rr·ant. OJ' contntf·t mrd1' !' this ~<'c·tion fm· tlH• pr<'('<'di n;:: lil::c·al \'C'a r. 
"(4) SubjrNtO SPetion l:?Ofi (f)- · 
" (A ) t hr amount oft hr first grant or <"Ont raf't nnclrr this Sf'<'t ion 
for· nn r mcr;.:cnc\' m<'di <'al S<'l'\'i<'<'s syst<·m may· not <•xcN•cl ( i) :'i() 
p~r C<'ntnm of the <·stal,lishnlC'nt. ancl O]Wration r.osts (as ,JC'tf'J'-
m inrd pHl'Stlant to l'<•gulation~ of th<' S<'CJ'Ptar·y) r,f th<' syst<•m for 
tho year for which the grant or cont1·ac-t is 111ad<'. or (ii) in thr 
cas~ of applications which dcmonstmte an cxcc•ptional nf'Pd fo r 
4 
Jiu:!t.c·ial assist:tiH't'. j';, p<·1· <:<'11Titlll of such co:;ts for surh yr:tr; 
a ltd 
" (U) !he ru:~oilrlt ol' t!t(' ~vcon<l grant or contra<"t. uncl<·r this 
S<'l.' t ion for a sy~t<•in 111ay not <'XC'l·<•• l (i) ~;; ]>l'r <'!'ntn111 of th<• 
··~tabli~huwnr :1;11! OlH'r:t riun eosts (as dl't<'rtl rin:"d p11n·mant to 
l'i';!ldatiot1~ of th: ~\'c l'l't:l l'_l') of !lH· ~ys:cnt for · tltC' y<'ar for which 
tl ,r :!l':tlll o:· <·r.ntra<:t is lll>llll'. o;· (ii) in tla• (':tsc• of appl icat ions 
,,. hi~h d•.' I• tonslrat:o :111 <'X<'<']lt ional uN•d for tinanr.ia l as.o;i::;ta 11<'1'. ;j() 
pl'r <'<'llh:Ht of s:tr!t costs for sneh y<•:1r·. 
" ( ;, ) I tt con~idt·ri 11;! :t[-' J>l ications "'hir·h dc•ntons t rat•• C'X<'C'ption'll 
!<<'•'" for finauc:a l as,;ist:tlll'<'. t h<' Srcrrtary shall gi ,-r sprci:t l considcr-
ati<'ll 10 :1ppli,·atioas s11bmi rtl'd r'or C'nll'l'!!'l'llC'_I' llll'.lic:d ~'l'l"i<·•·s sys· 
to~•ms for n1rai an•:t s (as <klinrd in n·.:!nlations of th<' St'<'l'd:u·~·). 
" (,11.\);T,; .\ XO ('(\XTH.\("1'::' FliP. EXl' .\);,;;(>:\ .\:\ll D! Pr:nn:~r:·::XT 
"Sr:c. 1::!01. (a) T IIC' SN'!'l'l:II'.\" ••:•·~- ruak<· grants to :~nd ••ntrr into 
contl':I<'T:> with PiigiblL' C'nt it i<·s (a>= ch•li1H'Il in SI'C'tion l:!Ofi (a)) for 
projt·•·•~ i'or t It•.• C'X p:lll~ion nnd i 111Jli'OI'<'l11C'llt of <'lll<'r·grnc·y n1l'd if' a 1 
sc.·tTicr::; ~_I':'TC'Ill~. illl'lti<li:t!! ri tl' :t f' 'llli,;ifion o f 1'1)11ipn11'nt and fa .. il it i<•s, 
thr rnoc l.-rniza t ion of fa<·iliti<'>'. :111cl other projl'cts to <'xpaml and iln-
pt·on• s w·h ~-~·~tC'n ls. 
"(b) ~ubjN·r to S('C'tinn 120r;(f) . th<' amount of an_,. gram or co:t-
tmrt unclr1· this Sl't tion fot· :1 proj<·<·t shall not <·XC<·rd :,o pPr crntum 
of tlw ro'it of that proj<'<'t (as dc·tc-rnrinNI pursuant t·o rC'gulations of 
the S<'ct't'tary) . 
•. (il:.\~T!-0 .\~l> t'OS n:.\(·T:-o F( )l~ HI·::OOJ:.\t:Clf 
"~EI'. u n.-.. i a) T lh' ;:.:,.,·n·ta r_,. rll:t_l' !ll>tkl' gr·anl,; tn pnhlic· or pri-
\':lt(' nnl!profi r l'lltitie~ . and c·nh·r iutn <'O:ttr:tds ll' ith printtr c·ntitil's 
aml indi1·id:1:d~. for thP ~apport of l'l'S<'ar,·h in Pnrr rg:c·ncy mrdil':tl 
techn iqH<·~. lll<'thods. ch·,·ic·<·s. :111cl dC'li,·r r,\·. 
'· ( u) Xo ;!rant 111:1.\" h,• made· o1· ··nntral'!. enti'I'('Cl into 11n<lc•1' this 
S<'ct·ion fo r :ti1101:nts in •·x<·<·:<~ of ~:~.i.Ot ro 11n h•ss the a pplit'ation the1·rfor 
h:1.-< U<'<' ll r<'('O:t tnu·ml<·d J'o;· appro1·:tl h\· ::n aJ>Jli'OJH'iato peer· 1·eview 
p:tnrl ,J,·s !!!l!:ttNl or •·srahli~h< ·<l hy ilw Sel'l'<'ia1·y .. \ ny application 
for a ~:r:: nt or ,·ontl'<lC't nncll't" this sC'<·rion shall be snbmittNl in such 
fonn .in. I m:wner. and con: a in ~lll'h information, as t he Sccreta:·.r shall 
p:,•;;c t·ilt,, in regulations. 
"(c) The r<'cipicnt of a !!ran t ot· contn1ct mulct· this section shaH 
make such reports to the Secretary as the Seeretary mn.y require. 
·'ca:XF:R.IT, l'I:0\'1~!0:\i< 11E~PECTI:\G C.I:.\X1'S ,\);() CO:\T!U CTS 
"St-:c. l~Oii. (:1) For purposes of S<'Cr.ions 1202. 120:-3. n.nd 120-t the 
term '"li!!'ihle rz1tity' means-
"(1) a St;ttO:'!, 
" ( 2) a unit of 7 ('n<'ral local ,ZOI'('rnmrnt., 
"(~) n. public cz:rit~· :tdministering a. compact or other regional 
nn':l-n~emcnt or conso1t.inm. or 
" ( 4) any other public entity and nny nonpt-ofit private entity. 
,:) 
"(b) ( 1) l\o g 1·ant o r ro11trart maY hC' mad <' nn<lC'r t·h is t it]C' 11nlC'SS 
lin 11pplicatinn 1 hrn·fm· has b<•cn snlnnittC'cl to. and :1pprm·cd by the 
Se<"1'C'ta 1"'"-
" (2) in ron,;i<lPrin g: applira t ion~ ~nhmittt · cl 1l1Hl<' 1' thi,; titlr. the 
Sccn·tar.v shall ;.rin• prim·it~· to :mpli<'atio'l~ suhn:ittc••l h_,. thr cnt.ir.ics 
dl'sr:·ilwd in rlatiS<'S ( I) . (2). ancl (~) of snhsc•rtion (a). 
"(:l) Xo nppliration fo1· n. ~rrant m· contmct nn<l<' r srction H02 may 
be :nppr<)\'Nl uulrss-
"(.\ ) thr application meets till' appl i('ation lWJHii'C'Ill<'nts of 
snrh srrtion; 
" ( B) in tit<' cas<' of an a ppliration snlmtittl'<l by :t puhlir l'nfity 
a<lminisf<·r·ing: a rompn..t n:· othr1· n·;.!'ional :\IT:ltl,!!C'IllCnt. or ~on­
sort i tnn . t Jt,• c·ornpnc-t or of It PI' r<•;.! inna I a 1Ta 11;.!<'11H'Tlt or ron~n1111 nn 
ineh:<l<·,; c·:H·l t nnit of !!l'llt'l'al lor :tl !!'0\"1'1'll lllent. of e:tch f't:1ncla r rl 
metropolitan sratistir:; l ar('a (a;; det~nni11C'd by the Oillr(' of ~ l:~n­
ag:r:n,•nt. :t llcl Hn•lgPt) loc·ated ( in \\"l tolt• or in pa11) in th•• ~C'tTI<'e 
area. of the C'mrr·rr('nrv mNli <'al srrvirPs S\'St<'tn for which tho 
appl ication is snl;;;litt~d; · 
•' ((;) in the C'asr of an appliration ~uhmittrcl by nn ('ntit~- <1 <'-
s<'r ilK'd in c·I:Ht!'C' (~)of snh,;rction (a). >'lll'h rntity has Jli'O\' idr<i 
:1. cop~· of it;; ~pplirar ion to ••ach rntity <1<'!-'<' l'illl'<l in c·lau~s (1) , 
(2). and (:l) of snl'h suhsC'Nion which is lo<":lt<'tl ( in \\"hole 01· in 
pa rt .) in tltr S\'1'\'icr ar<'a of tltl' l'llll' r",!!"rwy nwd iC'al ;;('t"l'il'c·s ~-s­
tPm fm· \\"hi<'h thr applica;ion is suhmittl'cl a nd has prm·ich·•l <':t<·h 
snrh rntity :~ rl'asonal >IP oppm·tunit_,. to snhmit to the S <'c1·rtnry 
conrm<•nt,; on tht~ appl it•ation; 
"(D1 th••-
·'(i) Sl•rtion ~1 -Ha) Statr l1l'alth planning- a~·nrY of rarh 
State in \\"hirh the srrTii'P a 1·pa oft h<' <'lnf'l',!!l'll<',\' mNl ira 1 <;~>rv­
irrs sy,.;tpm fo1· which th~ appl il'ation is submitt,·d \\"ill he 
l()('a tNI, and 
" (i i ) ,;<•dion ~H(h) :li'P:tll'i<lr hralth pl:tnning azPncy (i f 
any) whos<' Sl'ction ;} J-H h) plnn<'O\"I'l'S ( in whoh,or in pa rt) 
thr srn· ir·e an·a of sul'h s1·;;trm. 
haw h:Hl nor l<·s,;than thirty.<lays (nH'a>"lll'l'cl fi'Oill thr clatl' a copy 
of thl' applic•:ttion was snhmitl·t·d to tlw ag<• nn· hY t!tr applicant) 
in whi<·lt to c·omn1f'nt on tlH· applit·at i••n: · · 
"(E) th<' applirant agrC'rs to m:1int:1in ~nc•lt 1'1'<'0 1 '<1~ anti make 
su,·h n·pnt·ts to thr ~pc·rptan· :ts rlw :"pr·n•t;11'\" <lc•t<·rn1il1<'S arr ncc-
rss:u·y to c·:ury ont thC' pr·m·i~ion,; of tit is tit 1<' i and 
·' ( F) tlw appli<·:1tion is ~uhmittt•tl in snrh form nncl sw·h m:m-
m•r· :111<1 <'Olltains snrh i•tfonn:ttion ( in,.lndin!!" spc·(·ilication of ap-
plic·ahlr p rm·ision,.; of ];t\\' m· n·g:nla t ions \\"hich rrstrir t rltr fnll 
11ti_lization of thr tnt in in:r ami ~kills of ]H•:tlth profc·s,;ions and 
nlh<'d an<l oth<•r lwalt'h prr·;:onnl'l in thr pr·m·ision of hra ith ra re 
SP\'I'ii'I'S in :mch a ,;y~tc•m) a;; the Srrn·t raY ~ha 11 })I'<'S<TihC' in 
1'1'~'11 htt ions. · · 
"(~) ( .\ ) .\ n anplir·ation fo1· a ,!!r:1nt or· rontr:wt nnclr1· H·ction 120~ 
or 1::!0~ may not u~ nppr0\'('(1 hv the ~C'f' l'l't:tl ' \" unl<·•s (i) thr applic·a-
tion n1<>cts the T'<'C]ll ir<'m<'nts of snhparn!rralli1S (B) thron,!!h I F) of 
J~ll1':1!!1'n~h Ol). nnd (ii) <'Xr<'pt ns pr·o ,·idrd in snhpnrn!!'rnph (B) (ii), 
rno apphrant. ( I ) drmonstrntrs t o thr sntisfaction of the SrcrNnry 
G 
that till• <•nwt·~··n•·y llt('(lic·al ,..(· t-ric·es sy~t<' ll l fo r 1dtieh till' appli<"ation 
!s ~nlont i t n·ci wi II. ""ith in t ht• p\'riod spct·i l!!'d in ~ubpa I':I,!! I'H ph ( B ) ( i) , 
ll t<'l't o':lrh of t ltr <'ll t erg~~ll<'." mcd ic·a l ~~·tTicrs system J"t•qnit·<·u:c•nts 
S[>r•·ilit•c l in ,.:uhparagraph (<' ) . atHl ( II. ) p nwidr,.: in the appli<·ation 
a pina ,.:nri~fa l'; nry to t lh· :'t•<Tdary fot· till' ,.:y:;tt•m to ntet·t t•:l!'h such 
n••p:in•IJh'llt within ,.:ul'h !'<' r iot!. 
" (H) (i) TIH• 1wrio1l "·ithin ""hil'lt a u ~·m<•t·g••tw .'· nwdi<"al sl!n ·in•s 
::y~il' lll lllll>'t tll<'l'f <·ac!t of tlH' rrqllire : o~rnts s1wo:iftt•d ia f' nl>pantgraph 
(.\) is th<· prt·iod r.f th,• g ra 11t ot· ,·ont rart for \':hi t·h appli<·atiot t is 
lll:td(': I'X\"I'Jll th::t i l tht• :tppl it•aiJt dt'IIH)Jl>itl";ttl•s tO t }l(• :;atis fadion Ot 
the :-'t·l"l"<' tar,l· tlw inabil ity of 1 ht• nppli<·ant"s <' rt tt•rgrtu·y mrdil"al o.;t· t·,·-
ic,•,.: ~y~tc·tn t•> t:H•rt. Ol11' ot· mnt"t• of ;;ueh l"t'<]llin·mPnts within slll"ll 
pt•riod. rh,• Jl<'t"i<lll (nt· pPri<llh•) \\"itloin wlti!'it the f'_l'!'trm must nwl't 
~m·h t<·qnin·n H'IH (or n·<tlli n·tlll'llt,.:) i:; sut·h p<·t·iocl (or p<•riotb) a:.: 
tl11• :-'(.•c;·,'t:\1'_\" tnay reqllil't\. 
"(ii) If all nppli,·:tnt ,.:::!omit,; :111 :1ppl i··ntion for a !!l":lll t or l't>nt rart 
und<· r ,-c•t· tion 1:!0:~ or I:!ll+ and dclllom;tral!•,.; to the ,-at i~facrion of the 
:-'<"<"l"<'ta r .l· t he· inabil ity of till' l'.n'<tl'll l fu1· \\"hil"h th(' applic·at ion is snl•-
!llittl'<l to lllt'l't one or nwr<• oft hr I"NJIIin•JIIt'nts >'JlC'eiliNl in subparn -
;.:raplt t<') \\"ithin an_,. >'fl<·<·iti(' Jl<'ri•l<l of tin t<'. t ht• ci<•IIIOIIStration a11rl 
p!an pn•rcqui,-itt·,.: J>l"l'"''r iht•d h.1· c·latiSl' (i i) of subpa ragraph (.\ ) 
sh:d lnot :q>J•l.'" with I"l'"Jll''"l to snvh n·qnirc•ntc•nt (or ;·<'qllin•JnPnts) and 
the· appli<"anl ~hall p:·o1· it!<• ia lois applic·at ion a plan. s:lti, f:wwry to th<~ 
:-'ec"l"ct:ll·.l·. t"o1· :u·hit•l·i ng apprnpri :lll' alt<'rnat ii"<'S to ~lll"h n'Clnirl'llll'nt 
(or t"I'•Jili n •na·nr:.) . 
" ( ( · ) .\n l'llli'l";.!"l'llt"_l" n11•clic ·a I ~c·n· i c ·c·~ s.l·stt•ut sh:1 l 1-
.. , i) in•·ludc• ::n :u!t•tptalc• tll tll:lwr of la•alth p roft·ssions. allit·d 
lu·a: rh proft•s,.:ions. and .,;ia•r lwalth p<'r,c•n lll'l ""itl• appro! ll·ialt• 
t m i nin.:.:: and o•xpl'ric·n:·,•: 
" Iii) ]ll"OI"id<· for it:. p•:r,onn<·l :l(>!'I"OJll"i att• t raining I in<·l utl in;: 
<·li ll io·al ll"ainin;:) :nul t·nut inni:1g ,•,lu.·::t ion l'~'"!!I":IBlS 1\"loil-h ( I ) 
an" t·oordiua t<•d wid: fH!n·r p ro•rr;titt~ i11 tht• ~ ,·:..;t v1n ·:-; :0:\ ' 1' \ · j,·p an·:~ 
wh i<"h )'1"1!1" icll' :.:i nli I ar t :·a i 11 in.!! ~ucl , . .J wai inn. ":nul ( II ) t•ntphasi·t.<· 
r ,•c·t·u itllll'nl an<l 1\('('C•,,;a r •: ir::inin:.! of q•t c·rans of t lw .\ nn!'c\ 
F01···e,; witlltn ili t:u·.1· tra itiing and ,:X J><"l"i''"' "l' in lll'a lth •·an• liPI\is 
:11ul of appropri :tt<' p11hli,· !-':t fpt y JH' I'>'OIII!Pl in >'ll•· h a n•a: 
" ( iii) join tl H· i"'rsont\C'I. f:11·ili t ic•s. :nul t•qnipna•nt of th<· :;yst<•nJ 
hy a ePntral ~·ottlllltlili(· ;tt ion:-; s.r~t<·ttl :O:t l th:~ t r~.·qHP:O:t~ for ~·nu•rgl•twy 
!11·:1lth ran· spn ·i··•·s \\"ill lw h:t nt llt·cl l11· a <"Olllll ll l!l i,·ations fat"i litv 
whi.-h (I ) 11t il i,,•,; t• illl'I";.!"<'IH".I" ntt•cli .. :il tt•l<•plwth' :<t"l"N' :lin.t.::, ( l ~ ·) 
:tt i I iz<·~. or. wit It in Sll<'h Jll'r io; J a,.: t lw :-'t•tTI' t :tr.1· pn•:<•Tih<'s will 
utilizP. tlw unin•r,;:tl l'tllc•rt.::<•:H"\" 1t•i••nlw1w lllllllh<•l· (JlJ. ::tul i I ll) 
will h:tlt' din·<·t co)l:llomni;·:l tio.u t ·oniw•·tion~ and int,•:·•·nn tl('dion~ 
with t ltr pc•r:<ontwl. fa,·i litil's. a:td <'<jl tiptlll'llt 0f tlw :'y,.:lt•nt ;\nd 
\\·ith ntht•J· a i)propri:1 t(• ('lll(•q.!Piu·.'· 11 1f'd i1·:t 1 :O:l'J" \'icc·~ :-~\'~f l'l l1~: 
"(i1·) i:l("inril- an adc•qn::t<•nwulw r of n<' I"<'S>':Il·~· !!I"Onntl. ai;·. !tnd 
\\":It<' r n·h i• · !,.,.. :lllri ot Itt> 1· i ranspo: 1 :It ion f:11·i 1 i 1 iC',: ro IIH'<'t the i nd i-
,·it!nal l"h:ll":l<"tt·~·isti<":-<O_ftlH·s~·,.:t<·m ·~~\n·i<·ran•a- . 1 
" ( 1) wlu,·J , 1"1'111,·1<•, :111tl f:wtl tt:r,.; n ll'C't appropn:d<' statHI-
anl,.: n·lati11~ ll' lo<·ation. rh•si;.:n. pi'rfl'rntan<·e. and rquip-
llll'llt. :: nc! 
·' (H) ~h·· op<• ;·atm·s :~nd oth<·t· pe11iOiitH'l fo r which ,·rhirles 
:u;,l i":ll'i I it irs nw<'t a ppl·op1·iatr training :1ml exp<•ri<'JH'e 
n •quircmrnts; 
"(1·) illf·lurle :m adNptate n111nhr t· of r:1s ily a<'crs;;iblr c·mrr-
;.!"C'no·y nu·cl ical ,;pJTi c·t•s fat·il iti rs whi<"h n:·c <"OII('(·til"ely ca pa blr of 
prm·idi n_:: s~rvi<·t•s on a cont.iuuous has i_s: ~dtidt h_:11·c app t·opriate 
nonduplir-at1\"C ant! ca t<';!Or<zc·d capabtltttrs. 1duch meet nppro-
priatP s t:lnd:u·ds rrlating- to ca.p<~eity . locatiou. pet""onnrl . and 
rqn ipnH•IH. :111cl 1dtich are coordinated with other h<'alth ca re 
fa l"il it.irs of t.hc s_n;tc·m; 
" ( 1·i ) Jll"O\"idc act·<·ss (includ ing- appropria tr tmn!<portat ion) to 
spt•<"ializl'd cri t icnlmNlir al r are units in t h<' sy,;t<•nt 's S('tTio'i' a r~a. 
o1·. if rl1C're a t·r no s uch units or an in:Jrlc·qnatl' numhr r of them 
in such nrra. })1"0\·iclr arrrss to such units in nri;.dliJOrin~ a1·c•ns if 
aer-<':<S to :>nl"h units is frasiblr in terms of t inw a nJ distnnce: 
" (1·ii) prm·id<· fo t· tht• t•tl"rC"ti 1·r uti li zation of the• a ppropriat<~ 
prrsonnel. f:w il iri<·s. and rquipmcnt of rael1 pulJl i<" safC'ty ag-C'ncy 
prm·id in!! ,•nt<' I"!!<"IH".'" f<f' ITi<·<·s in thP sy~trrn "s srtT ir:c :t1"!':t : 
" (vi ii) hC' Ol";!:tll izt·d in -.4. :\ lol:t lllll' l" tha t Jll"()l"i<lc·s JH ' I "!'" I I~ 
who n •sidl' in thr s 1·strm's ~en· iee arra and who ha1·e no profl'S-
s ional trai niu~ or fl itancinl intr rr;;t in ihr pro1· i~ion of hr>ll th r a rr 
''"it_h an adl'<]U:\tc oppottnnity to p:11ticip:1 tc• in the makin;! of 
pohry forth<' system: 
"(ix) prol"idr. \\"ithout prior in<]niry ns to nbili ty to pn~·, li<'<'<'S-
sary rmergency medical scn ·ices to all patirnts 1WJniriug- sm·h 
SClTic<'i; : 
'' ( x ) provitlr fot · t rans fc·r of pat irnts to f:tci ! it il'~ and pro_:.!t":llllS 
wl: ic ·h o:r,.,. ~urh folloll"ll p ra rr aucl l"<'hahi I it a t ion :lS is nrcessn ry 
to <'ffpl'f thr maxin11tn1 I"<'<"OI"<'I".'" of l hr pa tirnt: 
'·(xi ) JWOI"ide for a standard iz<' <l patic·nt n•,·o rclkrc·pin,z sys-
ktn tii<'Pting- appropt·iai" standards t•stahl ishrd In· thr S<'Ct"<'fa ry. 
which rrrords shall rm·rr thr trrat nwnt of tit<• pat lrnt i"t-om ini tia l 
Pntn· into thr systrm through his disrh:tl"g"l' from it. :lnd sltn11 be 
r-onsistC'n t. ''"ith rnsui n;: p:nirnt J"C'<"Ord:;; U!<Nl in followup c:l rr :tnd 
rl'it abili rat ion of the patirnt.: 
"(xii) pro,·icl<• pm;:ramso f" p 11hl ic rdtw:1rinn aJHI i11fonn:Jtion in 
, , ! · ' ll lh i +-+#~ tt-tt.+ ....... ~ p.f. +'t!1-lt ~~ ~
thl' systrm's SC' tTirc a•·ra (raking into :J<·count thC' ll<'<'cls of l"isi-
fors to. as rr<'ll as t·l's iclC'nts of. t hn t. :trra to knml" or be :t!Jh• to 
lr:tnl imtnrdiatrh· thr mrans of ohtainin" 1'111<'1""<'11<' \" mNliral 
setTir·rs) which ·Jli'O!!•":liiiS ~tl·l'ss th<'. l!l"n~·al d i;;;<'tninat ion of 
informatio11 r<'g:1rdi1~.!! nppropriatr mf'th ocl~ of nJt·<l i(·al sr lf.Jt c·lp 
nncJ f1r;:,1, :!icl anrJ l"<'!!ilrcJing thC' :11":tiJnhility of fir!<t a id trni n i n .~ 
prO_!!I":ltnS 111 tliC' an•a : 
''(x iii ) }) l"OI"icl t• for ( T) JWriorJic. romprPJit'll>' il·<'. and ituJr•jWild-
<'nt I"C' I"if'''" nn<l <'l·alnat inn o·r thl' C'XtPnt nne! qua lit1· of tltr c·mrr-
.!!"llc·y lwalth carr srrl" icrs pro\·idr<l in l it<' s n ;tC'm's Si'1Tirr a rra. 
:111cl ( II ) submission to the ~ccrctnn· of thr "repotts of each such 
review and evn.luation; · 
" (x iv ) hnn• a plan to n«snt·r tlt:>t tit" "'""t<'111 wil l I.r C"apal.lr of 
n ro•·i<ling <'llll'l"!!C'I""'" nll·di,·al !-'!'tTit·rs in thc• S\"St<'m's !-o<'n·i1·<· :11·ra 
cl tP"ill!! J:Ja.-;s ra~nalric·~ . natnml di,:a~tl't·s. o•· n:l.tional <'111\' l·g-r ;wi rs : 
an r1 
'·(x,·). pt·o1·id" for thC' l'stahlislt mrnt of nppmpria t <' arran;!e-
111Pnb wtt.h <'tn<'l";!<•nc·\· meclir·al srn·irC'!'i SYSt<'ms ot· ~i tni la t· rntitirs 
srn ·!n.z nei,zhbc)l:ing :ireas for thr p t'ol·islon of rmct·~rnr~·mrrl if"al 
srrnrrs on a rrc·lpmra l basis whr re nc<'<'SS to sm·h S<'1Ti<'f'S wonlcl 
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1w nwr<' approp ri:1i<' a:tcl C't1'ccti,·c ;n t{'rms of the scrl'ir:rs :wail-
nh1(•. t inlC". aru1 distn.nc(·. Tlw s~cTC'!ar:-· ,.:1;::11 b:; n·;.:-nl:ltiuns p,·,·scri\)(' ;;taml:lrds :1lH1 c •·it<>ri:t 
forth<' r<·r;nin• r:IL'nt~ pn·s~rilw<l \1\· tl:i~ snhp•l1'>~!!l':l'lh . In prl'.srribin" 
such st:Jn,\:Hfls :111<1 crit<'ri:t . the :-'<•,r<'t:u·,· sl{:lH '<·onsid~! l' r<'lcva1~ 
st:tn<::trds nncl critPri:t prP:><:ribt•<.l by other l)nblic agencies :1nd ~>Y pri-
\ 
,·:Hi' tlL·~;inlz:ltions. '" (\·) · P;I\'11\<'nts 1:1Hh·r (!rants and ('ontr:1cts llJHh'l' this tit.\<' mav \1<~ 
tna<l<' in :Hh·:m<'l' or \)': w:tv of winli.Jn:·s!•nH'Ilt a:Hl in snch inst(ll\Jn.rnts 
<\li<l on ;.nch (•'1\(' itiOJ;S :15 t'lw Se~retn ry dC'trnninC'S win !1IOSt. cll'C'cti \'!!ly 
c;l!TY 011t. tlti~ tit\(' . " 1·,1) Co11na c·ts Jll <l~- hr l'<tt<'r<'il into ·,ntdc•r th i;; tirl<' wit.hollt- rC':;::anl 
t.o ,~,·:.inns_ :)(',~S :1nd !','jil:l o[ th<o 1\.e,·isP<l St:ttntrs (31 u .S.C. ;,20; 
-+1 1 .:-..C.:>) . j ·' (e) ~o fund;; (lpp1·opl'iat<'d tnHkr an~· pro,·ision of this ;\ ct otltc·r 
th:\11 ;;,•nion 1:!07 01· titl<' Y l 1 i\1:1\' bC' n~C'tl tO ll1:1l'C' :t new •vrant. or ron-
tr.l.-t in an~· li~~·al yc·;l 1' i'nr :; p111:po~C' for "·hi,·h a g:rant- ;:;1. contract 1-
anthorizrll l,~- thi:-: tit\1' 11nh·,.:,.; ( \) aH the i'n1Hb :t111horiz'''\ to \w ap] 
propria tet\ by l'('l't ion e07 for >;11 l'\t n!'l':l\ yc•;\ 1' ha \'I' \)('C'n :1 ppropriatNl 
an1l ,,,.H1e avaih\,\P for ohli!!nt i1'>ll ~ n S\1<'11 !i,_,.,t\ yrr.r. :t n<l (:.!) ;;ni·h 
nC' ''. ;!'ran1 or cnntn\c' t i:-: n~:~.ic· in ;t <·•·orda1H'<' with t hC' l'l'<\nin·nWIIh; of 
thi;; t itlr dutt wonl<l1w appli C'ahh• to ,.:m·h ;_!1':11\t m· ,·oni i':IC't if it wak 
llla<l <' ulHi<'r this ! itlr. F or jllll'jl'h''" of this ;:1.1h :'<'<'tion. th<'. !C'rl11 '1~cy 
:,!rant. or ('Ontra.-r n_ll'll11,.: :t ;.!rant _or <'0 1\tra ~ ·t fo r :t_ pr0;.!1·:u11 or P~'?l <''it 
fo1· ,,-111,·h :1 11 ap!>lw:lf:on "'''" !tr:-<t' sul111ll ttl'1\ :dtl'1' th\' datl' ot thr 
r nactnwnt of t h<' .\ ct ,,-\1 ich 11l:l kC's t IH' fi r~t :1 ppropriat ion;:; nn<kr tl,~r 
a 11t l;ori z:t t ion>' c·1>1\t :1 i til'<\ in ~c-.--: ;,.n 1 ~n:. 
" (f) (1) In~ktl'rlllining thr, :unonnt of :111~· grant or co11\l':ll't. uml,r r 
sN·tion 1'.:0:) o1· 120-1-. thr ~c·r r('t:\l'Y shall tak<' into con;;ickrat ion t '1c 
;\lnonnt. of i' nn<1i' :1\·:tilaulr to th<; appli<·ant. f rom F "Jc· :·al ;.::r(lnt lo r 
,·ontnll't pro;_!1·atn"- 111\<k:· l:1w;; ot\11'1' th:\11 this ,\ r t fo1· anY adivity 
\\'hi··h tlw appl iC':lllt projlO:-:<':-: to 111Hll'rtal''' in <·OIIlll'l'tion w\th the IC'S· tahli~],mC'nt· and ojwration 01· I'XF<1n>'inn an<l iH1jWO\'<'lll<'llt of r~n C'n1C'r-
:;::<•H<'Y nwd ic<l 1 ;;C'n·i(·<'S ~vstC'l\1 ,,n,1 for whi<'h tlw Se('l·C't"' rv n1:1 \'ant hor-
ize tlll' 1 :~<' of f11ntb ~ ~ ,.,._,.;. "''d' I' a ~r:111t <)\' contr;tcr , in<k l' ~<'C-
t!rm,.; 1:2\ l:~ :1\1(] 1:20-l. . . I 
" (:2) ThC' ~('c't'l'ta ry n1ay 1;ot anthorizP tlw rrcipient of n :;:::·:tnr or 
con: 1·act 1111•\C'r ;<P<'timl E~n:; or 1:2()-l tn n:-r fn11<ls 11111\r r ,;11ch Qntnt or 
<'odr:ll't ·;'or anv traininn· pr<1!!r:\lll in <'O!llH'<' t ion •sith an en~C'rgt- ncy 
me<1i,·al '"n·ic<'S :"\':'tl'lll ~ntlt'~;; th<' app\ic:\11\' til,•,\ an :~pplic:,tion (_a ,; 
'pp><>tn·i" tel_""' hi,- tit It Y H m· \"1! i < m· ' " '."»I m· co»t met fm· ~"'" pro~Yr:\1!1 r~n cl ~111 ·h :tpphcano11 "'"" not apprm·ed or w:1s :tpP1'1'1''(' <1 
hHt {o1· which 1:0 or ina<h''l nat<' fn:t•b \'.'<'1'<' Jl l:lde :1\·ailahlc~ nn<1{'r snd: 
tit lc. .; _\t"Tll1 lH1'l..\ '!'1ClS OF ,\PPl!(H'\~ 1 .\T'lO:"~ 
'·Sv.c }Sif\. ( :1 ) (I) F or tiw pnrpn~c· of lll<t kin~ p:tynll'ill:-' pnr~11:111t 
to ::;rants and contr:tc-lS nnclrr :;pcti<lll:-' 1:2P:.!. 1:20:~ . :;ml 1:211-t,l thPr<' 
:H<' allthor!zN1 to lw anprnpriat<>d ::;:)0.1!110,<1<01) for thc• fi:;;cal y<':tr ~mlin;.! 
.Tnn<' :',0. 1!\7-t, an:l :::r,<).000,000 for thC' fis<•al yr:~r endin~ .Tnnl' :w. 1!\7 ~• : :1111! for th<• p;t <'P'?S\' of n:akin;r p:tyn:rnn~ pursll:tnt to lg:r:1~1ts 
an<l rnnnact>' nnik1· ;;l'dilms 1:!0-'> :tnn }:20-l for t ne fisral y~:u· rncl;ng 
J nne :•,n, l!llf',, then· is nnt11orizC'd to l1e appropriated ~70,000,090. 
I 
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"(2) Of till' ,:ums nppropriat<'d un<~•·r par:l;.!l':lj>1t (1 ) 0f an~· fisc·al 
yl':H, not lrs5 tha n l:i per c<>ntnm shall Ul' n1adc· anulable fm· f!'n:nrs r~nd contract ;; nndc·r th is tit le ·ror such fiscal y(· ~\ 1' fo r l'llll'l'gcnry nwd1ca I 5(;' 1 '\'i<'C'~ ~ystc·ms which Sl'l'\'<' m· ,,·ill serv{'. rura l arl'aS (as cl<•tinrd in 
r<>u:nla t ioiis of the ~<'c retan· 1111d<'r '"ct ion 1 :!li:) ( <') ( !i) ) . ·" (:~ ) Of the sums appr<;priatcd ;~nder pa rag1·aph ( l} for the fisc·al 
y<'al' C'll<linl! .T 1111e ?,0. 1 >•7 -t. o r tlw suc<'<'C'<ling fil'-ca I year-
" ( 1\ ) 1;, pC'r c·c•ntnm n!' such sn:n ~ for C'a<·h s 1H'h fis<·al yl':tr 
sh all \w m:Hl<' a,·ail:~hlP only for gr:111ts a:lll ennt rncts un c~P1' SC·dion 
120:2 (relaring to fc•asihility stncli<•;; and planning) for su<'h fi:-cal 
ypaJ\ 
· " ( H } f,O pet· r entum of ;;uch snn1S for (':\<'h ;aH'h fisc:d :-·par ;;hal l 
lie• ma<ll' a,·ai\ahle for grants anc\ cont:·acts 11 1Hkr !'<·<·t inll 1~0:~ 
(rl'la1in;.!' to rst al>li~h nll'llt and in itial ope1·at ion) fo r such fiscal 
YC':\1', :111<l 
i ' ' · ( C) 2!i JlP l' ct•nt11111 of sueh ~ums for C':tch ~tiC'h fis<'al ~-1':11· ~hall 
i hr m:vll' :1\·ailahlP only for ~r:lllt ,; an<l "ont m('\s llll•ll'r sC' <'tiOII 
1:20-1- (n•l:tting to c•xpansioll :.ntl im]>l'OI·t·n1ent ) fm· such !i><'al 
yc•a1'. 
"(l-) Of thC' sums anpropriatC'd un<1Pr paragn\ph (l) of tit{' fi sl';ll 
yca1· en<ling .T:1 ne ?,0. 1!1i il- . 
" ( .\) 7:i nC'r CC'ntum of such sum~ shall b<' m::d P a\·adablC' onh 
fo1· <'rants ~ncl contracts und<' l' sN·t ion 1:21l~ for snch fi~eal \'C':l;., 
I
. an<l,... · 
•'( B) :?!i pC'r •·rllt <tll1 of ~n<'h snlll!" sl 1all J,,. 1ll:Hl<' :n·ai lahl<' onl~-
fol' ;!'r::n:s anti cnntr:l( '~" un<li-r ~ ~C'dion 1:204 fo r sn<'h fiseal 
,-ear. 
"(b) For thr pnrpOSl' of 111:1king paymC'nts p11n'l:ant to grants and 
rn:1l1'll ('t5lllldcr SC'C't.ion \'.:0~, ( rc·btinJ.! to r!'St·arch ) , t lwr~> are author-
iz<•<l to br appropr;;ttC'd S:i.OOO.OOO fo1· tll<' fi~ca l yrar C'ndin~ .Tnllt' ?,0, 
1!)74-. and fo r C'ach of thC' n~xt two fiscnl yC':ns. 
11 AD)[!XlS'l'l!•\T\OX 
"St:c. 1:201'. T he S N· rP!:ll'.'' shall aclministt•r tlw p ro!!ram of grants 
and t'Olltlw·t~ anthorizc·cl h_v t his tit\{' thi'Ough an i<lrntifiablC' adnlin i!'-
trati ,·,· unit with in thC' 1>••p:11·tnwnt of ll <'n \ t h. E<h iC'at inn. a nd "'"1 f.u·C'. 
Such t;nit ~h al l :d~o he· 1'<' ~ponsihh• for collc·rt in". an:dYzin!!. cataln"-
i:l!:!:. and di;:..'<(·lllin:ltinl! all dat:: ns<>fnl in t hC' dt•;.-C'lopmrnt im<l OJl<'l';-
t;on of <' IIH'1';!1'1H'.'' mNl il'al ~C'n'iC'rS syst,•ms, i nrlntlin~ d :1ta d{'rin·cl 
from l'{'l·i pws and rvr~lnation:< nf t•ml' rgenc,· mrdical SC'rdres svstC'mS 
assistc:>d tnH1er St;'ttion l :!O:i or 1:20-t · · · 
" .IXTl-~R.\GEX C'Y ('(1)01 ITrEE OX 1-:)n;: :l :t:XCY )!Ell!('.\!. ,.;EJ:nn:,.; 
"S1·:c. 1'.:00. (a ) Tlw S<•c rl'ta n· ~hall (',;tab\ i ~h :1 n T nt<·ra!!<' IIC'\' Com-
mitt<'<' on Emel'£!:('11<'\' :'-[Pd ira l ~l':·,· irc·s. Tht• ( 'omm itt <'<' ,..]; all <'·,·a I natr 
t hP a<h•qn:tc~- and trchn ic;tl soundnC's.-; of ail Fl'dC'ral programs and 
'H"ti,·iti<·S which rclatn to emrrg('ncy 11\('<l ica\ sC'n·ic<·s an<l p t·o,·ic\(' fo r 
thl", commnnication ancl cxchan!!C of infonnat.ion llf'CP.5Sarv to m:tin-
tn.in the coonlinatioa and effecti,·l"ncss of such prog:rm~s illld arti,·i-
tiC's, :~.nd shall make n •commendations to t'lw S(-crct:uy resp<'cting the 
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:ld:llin!:-traiil'n of rh<' prn.~.!T:IIll nf :rrants ;ln.l <·onrra,·ts nndPI' thi:; 
ntlc· (m('lt:din;: riH' Ill:d;ing of I"(';!Hiation~ ior su.·h Pl'l•!.!T:lllt). 
" (b) T!In ;:::<'<TN:try or hi~ d<'.•ignP<' ~h::!l s<·n·l} a~ ( 'h:iinltan o f rlH• 
C'fllll llli trl'<'. t ill· lll< ' llliw :·~hi p <>f ,., hi··i1 ~hall inl'lncli• (I) :1ppropriate 
~,·i•·nrili•·. lll<'llical. Ol' i<'<·i:ni,·:d n• Jn···~· ·t:tation fi'OIIl t h(' Dl'part:m•nt 
of Tnl :t:<pona tioli, tiH·l>q>;ll'(llll'll! of .Jn,..ticl'. tlH• l lPpal'tlllt'nt of I> .. -
fensr . tlll' \'ett·:·:tns' .\ dmini:'traiion. t l!t• ;\ation;d ~('il'IH' l' Fr.n n.!a-
ri on , t !H· F~·,]rr · tl C'<ol~l!n::niL·a~ions ('o:nn;i;:sion. thr :\~tiona \ .\c·::d ,•;m· 
of ~<' i Pn t .. <'S. a!ld ~ilt'h orht:r J·"~d<·:·:d :i !!t' ll l' !t-=' and ot!i('l'=-' (inclndi ! l~ 
app :-upri::: r :1f!'<·tl<'i<•;; am\ oi!it'l•:< of thr \h•p:trtt:ll•nt of liPalth. l·:dn,·a -
tion. an.: ''(:·linrC') ns tht• :-:ecrrrary dNt'l'llli•H·;; :Himir.i:::t<·t· pmgrant,; 
dirr<:tly a tiecr in_;! rlw f:mct:ons or n·~pon:<ihiliti<·~ of <'llll'I';!<'IIC'_\" nH'di -
cai ~et·,·iri·S ,._,·.;;r , ·nl~. ::n<l 1 ~ ) fiw· i!H]i,·iclnal>" from ti~t• ;!Pl!l'ral pnhlic 
;lppoint<·d h,· t itr Pn•si.l<·nl from in<l i1·idnal~ who i.Jy d r tur of tlll'i r 
tn:inin,!.! m·<.·xpet·i!'lll'l' ar,• parti,·ularly qu:tlifie<l to !l::l"iicipate iu the 
pcd'onll:lllt'(' of tiu• ( 'nmmirtt·<'·s fllll<'tions. Tlw ( 'omlllitt<'<' ~ha l illl<'<'t. 
:1: thr c:11l of r!1e Chair!llan. lmt nnt ](':<S o ft('ll ~h:m fom· ri iii<'E> :1 ,.<•a:·. 
" (c) Each :tppoi:H,•d llll'llll)l'l' of till' c ,)llllllittl'l' shall h<· appolntt·d 
io r a t<'l'll l <>f font· y<•:n-,;. rx•·<>pt rhat-
" (1) any nwmh<'r appointrd ro fill :1 \":l(':llH'.'" net·.nl'l'in;: prim· 
io tlw •·xpimtiot: of tl:c· !l'l'li1 fo1· which hi ~ pn·•h·<"<·:<:•ot· "·:1;; ap-
p<>i nt••<l ~h:JJI be• :<ppnin;C' t\ fill · tlu• n •nJainoll'l' of :<:Jeh f,•r:n: nnd 
" ( :! ) of thC' t:wmher>' fir"! appoim<••l. two :=:!ta ll lx• app<lillt<••l 
for:: t<'rill of fonr \'1' :11'~. two ~hall h<• appolint<'<l for a ll'l'lll of 
thrP<· .n·:n~. a nd niH::'h :t!l J,,. appoint<·.! for :1 t<•t·m of <lll<' yl'ar. as 
<l•·,i;:natPd by i h•· i'n•:<id,·nr at til•· t;ll lC' nf :tppointnwnt. 
.\ppointl'd l!l<'lllltt·:-:< nl.l\' :'l'n·,• :tfi<·r tlw <•xpira ; ion of t!u· ir 1<'1'111>' n:t-
t i l r IH•i r :O:II (•cp:':O:Ot~ ha Yl' t·a kl'n ollit•c•. 
" (<i) .\ ppoint!'d lll<'tlllli'J'>" of t ill' Co:wu!rtC'<' :<hall n•<'l'i \"l' for ••n,·!t 
cl:\y t lwy ;: n · rn;:ag(·d in tlH· pr r fOl'lll:\l!l'l' 0 r I IH· fnnct i.ms 0 r t ht• ('om-
miner <"Oll!jh'll":ltion a t •·: tt.•s lh>t to ('X<'<'C'•I tlu• daily P1fllil·a lrnt of 
t hr n:mnal l':l( (' in rrl'····t for gra<lc· c; :-:- t:-: of tht· (;l'lll'l":ll :-;,.J,,.,Jnh·, 
indndin.,. tra,·C'liim<> : and all n:(•mJ,,.,·~ . \d1ilr ;;o !'<'ITinz aw:l\" from 
thP ir hn~a·~ OJ' n•;:nl:l r pl:lf'<':' of b l:,..in<'""· lol:t_\' hl' a llo":, . .J tl':in·l •·x-
j)<' liS<·:-. in<" lndin;.:: J>.·r <li<•m in li<·n of >"nhsi..-t<'IH'<'. in r!.r >':llnP lll:ltnh'l' 
:IS ~n<·h <'XJl l' ll;<t'~ :trr aut hm·izrd L>_\· .<;•·ction :,711:1 of tirl1• :,. \'n tt•·tl 
::'t:li C'S \otl<', fm· pet-,;on~ in the \rm·<' t·n mrnt >"l' ITiC'<' <'lllplo:•"d inrr·r-
m;rt<'n! IY. 
" I<'\ 'rh,• ;:;: <"cr<'l:u·,· ~i1:1 ll make :11·ailablP t•t rhe ('()Jnmi ttrl' :'Itch 
st:ti!'. inforn:a tion ( in.clntlin;::- rnpir" of l'<' J><>rh of n·,·il'w:< and ,. ,·,dna· 
7" ion~ o_f, r' llh'l"}!<•ncy 111etl.ic:1l :-;t,·l· ,·i(·~·s ~y:;;tt':l!::; ;l~~i:stt•d nndl'l' ~P(:t ion I ~t 1_:( 
or l:.:O; ). :~: ·o:t otiJ<>r a~~~~t" :lll l'C :I S 1t '11:1.)' n·qa:n· tn ra rry ont lt~ :tdll"le 
t i<',: <'fl'i'('tin•ly. 
" .\:\XLI!. I!EI 'I\I!T 
•·:-:r.!'. 1 ~ ]1) , Till' :-;,.,·retat·y ~lt:til pr<'Jl:ll'>' :111.! ~nl11nir 'lllllllally to 
t!w Con;:n·~~ a n•pm·r on th<' a<i:11inisil'ation n f th i;. titlr. E:wh rPpnr~ 
,;hall inclt t• h· :111 1'\:tln:tr:on nf tile :lliP<[l t:l• '.'" of tJ ,,. prod;;iun of rnwr-
!!•'l1l'.\' nwdi<':t! ~pn·irC'~ in rl tt• {":!itP<\ :-:tat<·s dt:rin,z thP pt>riod C'o,·rt·•·•l 
hy thl' n·porr. :Ill e,·,\!uation of thl" rxt<·!lt to \\'hi rh tl:r nrc<l~ fo:· 
~neh f'c•:·,·i<·<>s :\l·e !,ping :11 \t•cpa:el~· met th:-o11;rh assi :;;~a:w<' pro\'ld,•d 
tt11d~1· tlti~ ti th•. and i1is re<·o:nnwmlations for snch h•g:i~lation as h e: 
11 
d<'t!•rmin<'>' is n·qnirl'.\ to J>I'O\'irlr <'lltl'I'!!C'I H'.'" lllC'd iral !<C' I'\'i i'r~ at a 
)cv<'l :Hlequatc to 111cPt ~urh neetls. T he first report undr r thi,; ~cction 
slwll hi' Sl :lnn ittt•!l not latr:- than ~<'ptelllb:or ::o. )!)i -t, :lll<l shall CO\'N' 
the fiscal y<•at'!'llllin:.r .lnn<• :{11. !!lH." 
(h) ( l ) :-:;<'ctinn 1 of th<· l'nbl ic Ill•alth :-:<'ITi<·C' .\ct is aniPII<h•<ll>y 
striking- out. "Titles I to .Xr' :1:1d i ns<• J"ti n~ in lieu tll<'rcof "TitiPs I 
to .Xll''· ·· 
( ~ \ T he .Art. of .July 1, 1!1-J..~ ( :i8 :::;tat. !i8:2), as :llll<'tHlerl, i~ fn rth<'r 
amended by ;·e1111111brring titlC' XII (;IS in P!f<'<"t pri"or to t hr date of 
<'nae lllcnt of this .\et) :os ti tle XU I. ::nd " '' n·nurnl.xoring- >ce< ion:> 1:!01 
th I'OIIg"h 1 :.!1-t (as i11 dl'<•<·t prior to ~nrh t!a'tc ), and r r fer<'n<:es tlwrrto, 
a s sect ions l:liJl tl trongh 1::1 -J. . n·s pe<:tin•ly. 
TP.. \l::\"1::\"G A;;~J~T,I:;o;CI·: 
~E(' . :t (a) !';Jrt E of ti tlP YTJ of thC' l'nhli(· liralth S<·n·irc .\ ct 
is alll!'ndc<l by ins<'rting a fter S<'ct ion 77.i the following- ltr•w sc<"lion: 
"TnAT::\"1:'\G 1::\" l:)fEP.GEX I;Y )fEl)IC.\J, foF.H\'JCl~._ 
"~"c. i i (i. ( a ) Tit<' ~erre t·ary lllny 111akl' ; .. •T:lltb to and Pllt<'l' ~nto 
C"ontr:tds witl1 :it'hoo\s of n11•tlirine, dentistt·y, o~t <'•>p:tth~· . and nnr;;!ng-. 
tra ining t'l'n tl'rs for alii('(\ ht•:tlt h p rof\'S."ions. and other appropnatc 
c·dtw:tt ional <'Ill it ic·~ to a5si;;t in IIH'cting- the <·o..-t o f r rainin l! p rogr:tms 
in t hr tPI"hniqnt·~ ant] mN hods of prn1· id in;: t'lll<'l';.!f'll< 'Y nJl•cl it"a l !'i<'l'l' i,·rs 
(i lwlll<lin g- rl1r ~k ill~ n •qnin•d in !'OniiPc·rion \\'ith thr prm·is ion of 
:unhnlalH'C S<'JTic·c•). rspP<·ia ll.'· training !'l'fl;!l':llllS affording: <·lini•·al 
<·xpcri<' IH'C in !'ln<·r;!l'llry nll'rlil'a l ,.,.,.,·ir·1·s s.\·st('IIIS r!'r·,•i,·ing- a:-~islanr:e 
und<'J' tit lr XU of this .', rt. · 
" (h) ;\o ;:ra11t or <"Ontra('t may I><' lll:Hlc• 01· l'lltC'I'<'<l into unc\<'1' th i..:. 
srction t~ nl!'s.<; ( 1) tht> applic:uJt i;. a pu!Jlil' or non profit printt<' ••ntity. 
and (:! ) nn aprli('ation t h<'r<>for has bc<'n snhmitt E'd to. and app rO\·l'c\ 
by. til!' ~~·c rt'ta ry. Sn\'h applir atiGn >"ltall h<' in <:neh form. :"!thmirtc·d 
in snch man11er, :m<1 ('ontain snch information, as th<' St·Pt·etat·y shall 
J,y n•p-ulat ion Jli'C'S<'I'ibC'. 
" (<· ) T it!' :tiiiOllllt of :111\' !!:l'ant or C'OIItrad untl<'l' this SC'<"tion ~l1all 
hr clt•t l'l'ln inC'd J,y t h<· :-:c'<" l';'t:.ll'\'. 1':1 ,·nwnts un <lPr !!:l':t nls :ut<l .·onr l':)('tS 
und<·r tl 1is ~r<·tion 1na y hP n:ailv in' nd,·ane<' ot· 1>\· way of r,.iml •nrsc·-
!tt<'nt and at snt"h int(·n·als nncl on ~nl'h l'01Jd iti;ms a's the ~('C' rl'tai'Y 
!i!1d~ l ll'<'<'."~:lr\" . (;r:t nft'C'S :tnd <·ontrads nnd<·r th is Sl'ction ~lt ali Jn:lk"c 
Slt('h reports ;:t stw!J illiPITal:<. and •·mnaining ~1wh infnl'llt:Jt ion. :IS 
thf'> ~N·t·rtary lllay rPqnin•. 
' · (d ) Contr:wt.; ma ,. lw I'JJt<·J·c·<l imn undc·1· t It i" ~<'dion ·,,· it ltont rr-
;.:nrd to ~l'rt ion~ ;lf;.J.:·i :111d ;>, j ()! ) of tit;• J:<•YiSC'd ~t atn f t•S ( ::J 1".:-:.('. 
:,:2!l : -11 Ti.S.C. :i). 
' ' (C') Fo1· the pnrpo~c· of maki n;: pa,nllt'IJts pnr:<nant t"o ,;!rants :11Hl 
!'Ontract;; mulct· this sr...tion . th<'n• at·e :wthorizc•d to he appropriated 
::;10.000,000 f or the fi~('a\ wa r end in .,. .J till<' :)0. 1 !li-t.'' 
(h) S<>dion i7:! (n) olsuc-h .\('[ t:~~ r.s.c. :!!l:>f-:!(a)) i~ amend('(\-
( 1) hy sniki ng out "m·' ' at the rnd of pa n 1g ra ph ( 1 ~), 
(2) by strikin:.r out t he period at the ~nd of paragraph (1:~) 
:111<l inse1·tin~ in li<•u the1·cof ";or", and · 
1~ 
(:1) by in:;enin7 aftt·r paragrarh ( J:>) the following JH'\\' 
paragraph: 
'· ( i+) p,tahlis!t and opPrate pm;!r:uns in thP intcl-rlisciplinary 
ttai1 1ing- of health pt>l·:;on:l('i for thr. pro,·ision of Plller;!(' ll<"Y 
;:w,i ir:d !"l'!Tic-t•s. with pa:·ticnlar· <·mplwsis on the c~tablisllllwnt 
a:hi ~peratio:1 of trainin;.:- pro;rr:uns a fl'm·din,::! t·liaic·al cxperi!'!I<.:C 
in <' lo!!' l';!<'!l c·y llleclieal :SC'l'\·ice:; s.\·strrw; n·ceidn:r assistaaec under 
titl e XJI ofrhis.\ct.'' 
(c) S<'l'tiou 77-<(a) ( 1) ( D) of >:nC'h .\d. (-U F.~.C. :!!l:,f- t(a) ( !) 
(l>)) i>' :\!IH'luh•!l l>y in;;\•rting" ·· ( illl'intlin;..: Cllll'r;!l' IIC,Y nw!lical ~t·rv­
ice~ ) ··a ftPr " :;1•n·ic<'s" ear·h ti111e it appears. 
STl'IW 
Sn·. -1. The· :-;,•rrct:n·y of l iC':t!ti• . Edn('::tion, and "···l farr ;;h:dl 
l'Oil\tlll'f a ~tndy to ch•r,•rlni ::<' t he• IP;..:alloa:'l'il'l">' to rhr !'ll'cf'ti\·e rh•lil'l·:·.y 
of rn!'dical ea:·e 111:cl<•r <•n:rrgPncy <"ondir!ons. Th!' study shal: inrhH I<' 
ronsid,•ration <•f till' !WE'd fo r a nni fonu c·onflic-t of laws 1nle prr-
S;:ribi n.z i he Ia w a l'l ,I i<':tl.l,• to the prm·ision of elliC'l',!!Prh'_y rn!'dic·:tl 
srn·i,·,•s in lwl·,on:; in thl' c·nu rsP of tr:\\·cls on intcn-t:tl'\' c·mnn1on 
carTi;:o r-,;. "'ithin t\\'l•l·•r· l llllllth~ of thP datf• of t he cnactrnent of this 
Act. rhe ~('c·r·N-a n· shall n·por-t ro tiH· Con::n·!"s the n·su lt:; of :<rwh 
sttt<h and J"('c·onuiH'nda:ion,;' {m· :;rll'h l!'!!i"lation a:; nray hr rwc:l'l;:;an· 
to r,,:(>I'('Onrc ~m·h ha:Til't'S and pro,·iclr :-;u(·h rul!'. • · 
I~TRODl!CTIOX 
S. :UUl. as introdu<·NI. c·nntH ins prcwisions n·lating- to th(• cnenltrage-
nu•nt :\nd ~npport of tht• clc-n•lnplrwnt of rnl<'rgt•:H:y nwdical "c•r'\'i('es 
(E.\I:-> ) sys t<· ms iclrntil'al to tlrosr eontain!'d in:-=;_ i;il-1-. as pa:<sNl b~· 
the· ('on ::rr~.-: .Jul.'· 1!1. 1!>7:;, hut clo<•s not contai n th!' prm·isicms of 
:-: .. '>P-t (in :"t•c·tion :1) n•iarin:.: to tlw continnccl opc•r:liion of tlw Public 
Hc•alth :->pn·ic·p ( PH:-;) ho:<pital,:. 
:-'. ;,n-t \\'as ,.<'l<>C'd ],,. thr. PrPsid:·nt on .\ u::nst 2. 1:17::. and thP ycfo 
\\':\:' o,·, ·rriddrn th,, sa inc• da\· in till' S!'nate bY a \'ntr of 77 to Hi. Dur-
in!! rl~t• dPhatP in thP ilonsc'on Sr!JtPillhC'r Ji. 1!'17::. on thC' l'rl'sitl,•nt's 
n 'ro mr~~:\,l!l'. Yirtnaliy all nt0mhr;·,; of that body parfil·ipating' in thq 
di."<'ll~.•ion \'Oi<·('(l thPir fr:ll support (o r· the C'rll<'r·g<'nr-y m<'!lical s .. ,.,·iccs 
:.y:<t!'llr:-i ]·rn,·iswns i:t :-'. ;,p.J. .\. :;ulli!·it•J;t nurnhc•r of t ill' nwmlo!'t'S of 
t i1al- hoch· h!•lcl rP:<<'n ·ation~ aho1a th!• prO\·i--ions in~- ;,o-t n•;.ranlin;.r 
t.h<' I'll~ hospital:> to ,;u:-<ta in t he n·to o( the Pn·sidt·nt on that gnmnd 
o:rh·. 
,·;,.,·all:<!' or t!l!' nr;,:t•n c ·~· of fh!• llt'('" in lh!' nation uf cl!•\'C•loping "·''"i 
tc:ns ro copP with mNlic-n l c.lll<'r;.::~nc·ic:; and the substan tial snppo!'t 
in ('on;.:: r<':!S t'o r the .E:.!S pnl\·is ions of t h<• YetoPd S. :;O+. the C:om-
mittr,• a!!'t'rPd to SC'naratc t!;e two is:;ucs and to act imnlNliatrh· on 
lC';;!:;l::t ion dC;\]ing only with C'lller;;ency medica) Scn·ices systems. 
1n l'Xt·curi,·c ~(·,;:;ion on :-'eptt•m bcr 1::. 1!)7::. till' \'o;J J:uittr!• on !,,,hot· 
and P ublic \\.C'Ifarc consid<'n·d and ttnanimoush· onll'rwl S. ~-tlO. wit'lt 
mi:1or tC'chnica l amcnc..!mC'nts. f:t.,·orably r\'pOttcd in a f01·m suhstltll· 
ti·:ely identic.tl to the ,·ctocd-S. 504: but wititout the PH::; hospit.\1 
pro,·ision. 
1•J 
SUMMARY OF BILL AS REPORTED 
B.'"'<' Pn:pos~-: 
T lw b::~i (' p:n·poSC' o f:--'. :?-t I 0 as r·ppo:·tE-cl is tc~ ;Uti horizc• t hl' ~prrc­
tat·\· of ll t•:llth. Educatron. and \\'C'lfar<• to p ronch .. ~upport to ::-l:llt•s, 
uni.ts of ]ol':d ;,::O\'C'I'llltH'nt. cor:rbina:ions of lo<'a l ;!On~ntlll!'nt;;. m· :t 
pnhli<· nr nonJ•'·olit pri,·at<• Pntity 1_11uh•r c·t·t:rain cin·Hm,.;tatH'!'S, to piau, 
irnpr·on•, ancl <'XlJ:llltl c·ornprl' hen~Jn• ancl ru:!';: ratNI ~ystt•lllS for pro-
,·iclin" !'lll!'I'!!CIH'V llo!•dic·al sc• r·,·i t·t•s. :-itwh SIIJ•J>ort \\'Ollld h<• p n·rni~!'! ! 
on th~ cll'YPioptni•llt of a <'OIIl]l i'C'hPnsi\'!• plan fot· tire est :_r l,lishrn~nt <: f 
a l'CHJ\jH'I' hl'IISin• and int<•pT;lt<•d t•llll' l';,!'l' ll< ',\' lll!'ci<C'a] i'l' l'\'IC!'S S_Y::i!C-'111 Ill 
thr a ppl if' :tnt t·omroHmit,,·. T he a ppl i ~·at ic.n wou !d h:l\.'<' to cle:.non:;t ra~c 
ho\\' til<' appli<·a11t wo11ld :n!'Pt. wtthrn a pn•scTtbed tun<' penod spec•-
lil'cln·qHit·r• rncrlts. 
Th,•S<• rcqnit·t·mrnts incl11dr opportunity for p;u-ticipation l•y all rlc-
nwnt~ in tla· l'Olllllltl llity ( int'lllclln,:.r ('OIISnmt•I 'S) h:l\· in;: a n•lation~hip 
to \'llH'r'l!!'lll'j' nwcli<"al :<C't'\'ic·<•:i in the• d<'wlopno!'llt of thP pl::n. and 
]ll'OYision f<~r t:!•r·tain PSSC':ttial c·ompniH'Ilts. inehHlin~ th!' t ra inin;: <> f 
tll' <'!'~<;:lt'.\' ]oPa1 th c·ar<• pr rsonnC'I (parti l' nla rl.'· ]>:l r:lnt('(l ic·s). <~ptimnm 
111 ilizat ion of I'Xistin g- fa l'ili t ies and otl:c·r rrso nr·et·s inYcoln•cl i10 t he 
rPrHlc·ring of emerg 1•nt·y ('an·, both puulic· and priY<Hl', ad!•qnatP pro,·i -
s inn fo rt r:msportation of pat irnts. and a <'<>nl nlun icat inn nE-twork pro-
,·id ing tlw tH'<'!'S:<:try lirrkag<• from tht• po:n t of thP <•rrwr;:rc·rwy throng"h 
c!rspateh to a nwcl ieal f:u·ility haYing the llt'<'('.-:-'at·~- 'IH'<·ializPd p<'rson-
111'1 and <'<Jnipnwnt. OthC'r n·quirPnH•nts of the pla:t inc·ltulP to a~.::nrc 
:1. comprehensiYe nnd in tC'gr:m·cl E:\IS s~·strm: assnrancPS that anyone 
in rwl'd of t'lllPt';!l'n<·y nwdi('a 1 <':\l'e will h<• pro,·id!•d Silch 
carr wii hont prior ili'Jil i ry ns to ahil it y to pay for !'1\l'l' : a pmg"ram fm· 
c·oon!irwtN.l atHit·otnpn•hC'nsi,·r pnblil' rcl twation ancl ini<H'rn:ttion: :'.. 
plan for mohiliz:Hi<~n of l'!'SOil r<'C'S to lll<'l't m:t~s c·asualt iPs arising f t·c,m 
nat.ltl':ll disa st<·rs: and prO\·i~ion fo1· irnrnccliar<• :H'<'PS~ in tt•nrrs o f a<l-
mis~inn and t mnsporta t ion to sp<"ciali;wd critic-;tl nll'di<'al ('al't' units 
cithC'r within tht• c·onrruunity or· in a ll<'ighhm·ing c·onmmnity. as ,, . .,11 
as for· :1 :<ystc·nr f<> p t m·idt• Sllf'lt followup ea n· and n•hahi l it at ion (wi th 
con;:ist!•Jlt n•c·onl-k<·C'ping ) as is nc•('c•s;;ary to hrin;: abou t till' pati<'nfs 
1'('('0\"(•J'\" . 
T lr!' ,·.!'j)Ol'l<'d hi ll a l:<o !'Stal1lislu·s an inl!'l'il!!l'lll'\' c·otrrmi t tC'< ' on rnu·r-
,!!'<'t:t·.Y rnl'dic·al St·n·!··c·s at rl~c· F c·c!Pral lt•\'t•l t;> •·o,;nlin:i :t· F c·clc•ral p ro-
J!l'arns and a<'II\'J trc•" n·latrn;: to <'llt<· r!!c•nc·\· ' trc•clical ~,..,.,·icrs. This 
<·onttuittl'<' is tn :t<h·i~!', <'nnsnlt with. t'<'~·iew'. and makt• n·cOII\lltt'Jtda-
tions ( in tltC' ~ante way a;; ]l!'<'r n•,· i!'\\' p;: BE'IS opr•ratc for tht• Xational 
1nsti tBtl's of l ll'aldr) to t l1c• :-'N·r·1•tar_y on til(' :tdrnini~t r ·a tion of pm-
gmrns authm·i~crl hy til<' t'!'portc·rl l,j)J. 
T I1C' I'<' JlOrt P.d b!l l al so pro,·id!':; f o_r p-:-;lll tS an.d <·orttnwt~ for thr sup-
port. qf .n•:-wa rclo Ill t•rm:r)!l'll<'Y lll!'tlt~ · ll: \· tN·hni<Jlti'S. nu·thodi', clr·drl'S. 
and del:\'l•ry. alld pronde,; t l1at sHell ;:ran ts o r <'nntr:lf'ts in c•x<·<·;:s of 
:;::~: •. 000 mltst be snbj~cte<.l to an appropriate [l!'<'J' 1'(\\'iew panel 
modell!'d upon pe<'r rt•Ytew pauel oprration within the Xationnllnsti-
tHtl·S of Health). 
F inall.y,_ the reportPd ~ill pro,· ides _fo;· gmnt;; aml contracts to sup-
port tmmmg p1·ogmms m the tcclunques and mt·thods of pro,·iding 
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<'IIH r·.:!''"CY r;;Pui<·al ~cr'l'ic<·>', :rnd <•,;pt>ri:dly I rain ill.!!' pm~rams :dl'ord-
:nf! c iini;·:llt·Xf><.'riPiH't· in (·:tu.·rg-en,·y nwc1i~·al ~(·r,·ic·ps :--·ystc:u:-; rP(·c i,·ing-
:t>'si~l :lll<'•' :mel<·:· t ht• Pi'O\' i!;i olll::; 0 f the r!'JHlJ'I ··d bill. 
1: slronl,l l>l.' :::tn·~"·d ~lr::t . all lroi r:!h assist:liH"<' is a nthori;wd to l•e 
111'o'·i,l(\d nndrr a ;_!'l":tnr ••r ~_·c,li:I·a(·t :l:-: ll f~!.'t> .. :O;:u·y to Sll}>j,orr the (':trry-
111:! mit. of any ;·t•lp;isih• <·tnnpOil~'llt of a pl:rr:. tlr<· ha:<i(' t lrnrst. ol tlre 
hill is to pro1·ide inrrntin• paymi'ut:< :·nr tiH· d~,·c· lopnwn t. of a ro nt-
pn•lwn:>in• and intc.:.!T:ll<•d s,rstt•m 1\'i: lr tn:rxirnnm n·l i:rnce for funding 
pl :~<"••d on :H·qni:,:itim: of fur:d . : awlri'"•)!ll\'('" t:Bdcr otlrr>r }'<·drr·al pro-
;.:rattl:-' f\':'pn:i:~l~y for f:H·iliiit·~. IH"alth rt.:1npowl 1 !' trainin;.:~ :tnd tt·:tll~­
po:·!:t:inn :tlld ••qr:iptllo•t:t) tilroll:!ir rlr,• J>i,·i,;io:r of i-:nH't":!i'tH·.'· ;'II .. di-
t':1 l l'ro.:!r:tt:r~. J)pp:: rt tr:t•r ,t of Tr:; n,.:porration. and .\f.\ ST ancl on 
the g<'rwra tinn of ],,.·:11 fu111k Pr·m· i~ions in tlu· n·ported bill (suu:;c<·-
tions l~OI;(•') and (f)) ruakt· this •'"!Jli<.:it. 
St')( )f.\1!\" ov l'r:!l\"l:<l(IXS 
The 1'o'pnrl<'<l J,iiJ achb to th<> l' r:bli<' ll l':lith ~Prdc<• .\ct a ll('\1' t itle 
XII "·lril'ir : 
l. .\utlrm·i7.t·~ thP :rppnlpri:rtinn of :1 tota l of SHill m illinn on·r :: 
r lr~·,·t•- .war period :·or !!r:tllts an<! ;·<uri ra.·;,; ro (I) S tatrs. U) poli ti<·:rl 
~~~ I.rl_i ,. i:'ions. ( :; ) !'< ':!ion :rl a rr:rn :!<'tlll'll t ,;. t'OillJl:J<·t s. o•· , ·nn:'o rt i n:r h ( in-
dudr:l!.!' :1t lt•ast a :-;tand:rrdiz• ·o! .\lctn>p11litan ;-o;r afi~tio ·: rl .\:·<':t 
( ;-;.:\ r. :-; .. \. ) if any ) nr· ( ~ ) nndt·r· o'f'l'iain ;·in·JIIIbl::ll<'l'"· pul,li•·or n<Jil -
profit !>l'i\':tfl' t "llfitit·~. i'or ft•:rsi!Jiii ty Sl!lflil•S an .J pJ:Illllill~. t·staJ.JjsJr­
lll"llf. and initi:tl op.·r·:.tiou. ::nd l'Xp:ll•><ion :. nd irnpl'<ll'('ll!t·n t ,,f an·a 
<'lll('I";!<•IH'Y ln~di<·;d ~i.'fTit·t• ...... :y~1('1:1~ . and n•quit'(':-' Th:lt no lc . ..::-; tl1:1t1 1.) 
IH·n·c·r:t of tlh! ''lilts 'lJ'l"'"l'ri:rtc·d <·;~> · I• .\'l'!ll'sli:d! Lc· m:rdf' :ll·ail:rl •'<· fo r 
grant~ atHl <·nrrrrads !"or nrr:rl :rr<•:Js. ~!:t kl',; cl••ar thar in dr ll'rurinin!£ 
tJH' :lll~<ll lllt of f:rnd,; t(' J.~ J'l'fll"id,•d fcn· ;lll_\" <;Olllp<l!H'IIl o f !1 S_\".-' iC'lll 1111· 
d••r :lll\' ;;nell ~:rant o:· <·<•ntr:u:t. t·J: e !'t•<Tt•fan· ,;hall cn;;u rc t·hat surh 
assi~t:11l l'f' ;, [ln>l·it!rd on]_,. to tlrf! !'X!l'nt th:it alt,'l'!~:t~ i1·t· soun·<·s of 
fin:lllCi:d SliJl]'OIT· lllldt•r Ot !Jer· prl>\'i!>iollS of Ja\\· f.,r ~lll'h :l f'OillJ>OllC'Ilt 
arc in:rdi'lpratc to r nahll' it to tn<'rt st;tnd:tl"{[S and rri!!'r·i:t [H'cScribP<l 
in n'.!!lll:Hiott:-' tht' =-'p, ·rr•t a r_,- i:' 1'\'<ptirr·.I to pr·ornttl;,::tt<'. 
T hl' tot::l :111 1 1Hlll~ :1\lrlroriz,·d. itwlitdin;:: n·:<<':l l'< 'i' :r nd t r:rini:rn· !!!':Jilts 
::nd nurtrnd:< l ~•·e dis<·u,;.-<ion ruH1<'l' iteins 11 :lllcl ! ::! l;clow);i·s $IS.> 
m i lJ i•':t on•r· t lr n·,, li!=<•·a I \'c•:r r~. 
::!. l ' rn,·iolr,:: that l.i ].>t•l'('!'•lt of tire amr.unl!'; nppropriatrd in fisrn. l 
wars 1!'7-t and 1!17."> ~h:tll he m:lllc a\·ailahl" for ~r·:;nt s and. contmcts 
fo•· 'lrni•·•·t-< whi.·h "·ill indud,· hnth ~rnch·in!! t!u: f,·a,;ihi!ih· of l'S!ah-
li~hi'n :.:: .' rhr:ongh tl:.· o·xp:rnsion or· in:p;·,>I:PmPnr nf •·xi:<tin;! :~l' rTicrs or 
othe t·\\·i,.;e. an<i op<'rat ing an rmrrgc·n·y trrPclir:d ~.- rTicrs system anrl 
pl:; nn i 11!! r hr r"l a hl i;.;lr mrnt !'I ~:tl OJl('l':l t ior: "f "llC" h a syst!'m. 
::. l'r(n·id<·~ tll:Jt. (;l) ]ll'rt'Pilf Ol rh!' :1:1 1011 1 ;(~ :rppropri:ttN) in fisca l 
w:u·s 1:17-1- and 1!:>7.). and T5 pPrc.·:·,t. in fiscal ,\·ear J!l71i. ~hall he made 
~,·aibble for n-r~,nts :llld contracts for c~tahlishmcnt nnd initial opera-
tion of etnergcncy .mec!ical sen·irrs s~·strms t<? an. r ligiblc applic!'lnt 
,;ubmittin•• an anpltc:mon demonstratmg- how 1t \nil establish a com-
prrh~nsi,-~ ;<ncl co~mlimtcd ar~:J.widc ~mcrg-ency me:dical ser vices sys-
tl'm meeria!::' rcqtnrements wh1ch sect10n 1206 reqtures the Secretary 
to rstablish. 
4. P:-oYidcs t!1at 25 percen~ of the amounts appropriated for c:1ch 








<'l'ls for the cxpan~ion and impro,·cment of enrrr·g!'rh' _\" mccli<·a l scn·-
ic:rs systl'tnS. inelndir;g- the acCJUisit ion of equipnwut anti iacilitiPs. the 
:noclPmizatiott of facilities. and other projects to expand nml nnpro,·e 
such systPms. 
.). !'"n)\·id<·s for S<'•Trtarialrc,·iew atul c ,·:~.lrwtior. of the applir:urfs 
JH•t·fmn ran<·c and p rohibit:,: n•np\\·al of :rssistan<·e whrnc,·C'l' the Sccre-
ta:·y clet<•nHincs, in accorclanc:c with prescribed ~tandan!s. that pe r-
fm."rn:lllf'!' is not substantially in compliance with the plan included 
in t l11• :tpplication. 
(;. HPqnires that tiu~ plan subrnittecl wi th P:wh application include 
('\'idc•Jrcc of. apuropriate c·ommrmity pattic:i ]'alion. alltl clPmou!'tnrte 
how tl11• :-<\'Stl•m wi ll in<'brlc [H'O\·ision for c·oonlinah•d training pro-
:!l':tms. ,.o;nnrun ic·ations ~y~trms. t.mnsport:rt ion systc·n,s. cat<:g<,r·izeu 
;,ud non<lnplicati ,·e f:;cil itiPs. accrss to spccializc<ltnedif"al c·nrc units : 
asstrr·ance t·hat Sl'rvit·<•s will hP a,·ailnble to all patirnts \\'ithont p1·io r 
irlftlli n· as to a!, i!i t \' lo n.ry : pro\·ision for adopt ion nf a plan fo r !'Ojl-
illf' \\·lrh in: · ~·s tli~:;:4Pr . ..;;': p!·o,· i:-:iol: for tran:-:ff':· tn fa c· i liti r~ :t nd pro· g-r~nns fo•· follo"'np eare : pr·o,·ision fo r a. compt·chcn!'in• public in-
fonuation fl!'O.:!r ·am; pro,·ision for cont inuinp: rr ,·ir\\" ::nd p,·n!uation 
of tht· Pllll'l';!<'lll'_l" r:wdic·al ;.;pr·,· i~:c·s ~yst<•rn : and pr·o,·isioll fot· a ~tand­
ardiz<·cl p:~tit•nt n·cordk<·<·ping- s.\·strm. :"pl't: ifi<·s th:H stall(!:lnls and 
<Ti lt· ria for the pl:rn IWJuin•mrnts shall he pt·cH'l'ibc<ll>y the Secretary 
in regulations. 
7. HP<]uin·s rhc SPt· n•t:u·y to acl•:1ini~tl'r llH• pro;.!Tnm nf .:r•·:rnts :\lld 
conrr:u·ts aut.lwrizcc! in thp lll'l\" ritk• :X TT t hmn!!h an idt·ntifial.ll' ad-
tlliuistrati\"l• unit \\·it! :in the Dc•partnll'n t of 1 [ ~·altlr . E d ttta t ion .and 
\\',.]fa r<'. an<l 111:1krs swh unit. l' !'.~JlOllsihlp for .·ollt•ding . analyzin:!. 
t:a:alo:!ing. :ltH! d issrminatill;! all data llS<•fnl in th<' d··n•lopnu•nt anJ 
i>Jl"t·:rtion of Pmrr·g••m·_,. nwdi•·al ~etTict" ;:; ~y=-tcrns. 
~- Est:~blishC' ,.; the Jnter:t:!\'11('\' Con:mitt r c on Etn<'l":!<'llr'\' ::\TNliP!'I l 
S<•rvice~ rompos<>d of I'<'Jll'P~<'Ilta'ii\·cs of all FP<kra l :l:!t:nti•·s lr:r\·ing a 
relationship to emrrgency mcdi<·nl ~<'tTict•s. "'hieh Commilt<·r is ;:in•n 
responsibility for· coordinating all F ederal p ro)!r:ti11S and adi,·itir:< fm· 
Nl rt•r·g-rncy medical sen·ict•s. and pt·o,· iding fm· th!' comnruni<"a l ion ami 
t·xchan~<· of informationm·<·<·s.,nn· to maintai11 sue·], C"Oordination and 
thr rfl·,:cti,·cn<'SS of sncl: progr::ms·. Din•C"tS thr frHP r:r;:<•nr_,. Cotnrn ir;N• 
ro nwl;r. l'<'• 'Ollttn!'n<la t.ions tn the. Sr!'t·rtar·y o( 1!E\\. n•SJ><·Ning the 
:rdmini~rration of prn.:!rams antlrorizNl by thP n•portNJ l,il l. irwlrrding 
th<: m:rk in:! of all r·Pgulation!' to carry ont p r·og-r·ams unrlct· the 11<'\\' 
tit'lc XII. 
!J. R <>quin·s rP\'i<''" of tlw grant npplit-ation b.'· :1 1 -~ {:t ) :llld (h) 
a;:cnc.ies a.ncl nn op portunity to submit nnn-hinding romn rc·nts on 
surh applicat.!on to the ;';pc·n•tar~· . nnd tlrc•maint<·u:t tl<'!' and ~nlnn i ;:;:ion 
,,~: snf'lr l"<'<"~rds ancl l'!'ports as I hr. Sr(T<'I ar·y <l<'IPrlll itH'!' a rt• lll'<'t•>:;:ary. 
10. Pro\· t,ll's tlr!'lt n :.rranr. or cont r:H't f c>1· PStabli.•hm!'nt :111rl initial 
opemtion or Pxpan~ioiJ and im]H"O\'<'tn!'nt of an rnw r,'!"llf"\' mPd!ral 
srn·ic!'s systrm may not he appro\·ed mtlr~s. amoir~ othrr 
tlrin~'S. t hP applirn nt tlPmonstr:rtc•s thnt th!' sy!<tr>m will ntrPt 
<':tf'h o~ tll(l Sl.)CcifiP<l f"omp_onrnt rcCJnirenl<•nts _within a. speci-
fied prrr_od. of tnne an_d pt·onrlcs a. pl:m _for nwrtm.z such rNp;irc-
mcnts ';t~hm ~nch perrod: _rxcept thnt tlrJS clPmonst r:ttion and plan 
prereqms1tc wlll not apply m the c:t!"P of any compon"llt rwprit·PmPnt 
which an applic.'lnt has shown cannot be met by the npplicanf s cmcr-
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~ency lllCuir·aJ Sl'l'l'in•s S}'S!<•m witJJill illl_\" SpPcifie p er iod of linH'. 
::ip~c i fi~:; with r<'i<pect t o an.1· surh r l'quirem<·m ri1at the app licau t »hall 
pro\'iclc in l1i~ applic·a r ion n p!:m fn r undC'rt:l king- ar:ti1·iti<·S in con-
:u·•·t ion wi! h t hl' ,;\'~ fl'lll to dl':ll w it h : h,• lllatt<•rs wirh ll'll i,·h ~nch n•-
qnirrmrnt ;s L'Oll<'<:rJwd. 
~1. .\uthoriz<•s ;.!Taut::; in the ca,:" of public or pl'i1·a 1<· nonprofit 
rntitics. nnd contracts in thr ras<' of pri1·:1t<• l'nliti<>s. fo r th .. support o f 
re,:r:uch in rm~J·genc.1· medicine t<-elm iqm•s. lllCt hods. dr1·irf's aud dt·-
1:\'('ry. autho:·izing tht• :1pp ropriation of a ror:ll of ~l.i lllillion on•r :1 1 
~hn'l' · Y<'a 1· Jl<' riocl f<•1· ;.n..J1 l'<'S<':n·c h. 
1:! .. \ nt horiz<·S :1 11 appl'clpriarion of Slcl 1n illion for ti:-ca i .1'1':1 1' IfJ'j-J. 
for !!'l'a:H~ :mcl c·nntl'a{'ts for !mi n ing pmg r:11ns in rill' t~<·hniqlH'~ and 
m<·t hod,.: of pro,·idi II.!!' rmrrc:cncy mrdi<·a i st·n·ir r s ( i ucludin,!! t.ll<' skills / 
~·pqn i rNl in l'onnc<·lion with th,• pnn·ision of :nnu nlanct• S<·n·ice). rs-
rwcially lrain ill;:! jli'O;:!l':illl,.: aiJ'onJi ng- l'l in ir:lll'XJWI'il'nCl' in ellll'l';:!<'lH',V 
mrdic·:ll ~<'JT iCl'S systrllls rPcridng assist :llH·e nndl'r the pro1·isions of 
~hl'IH'\\' Tit}f', 
j :1, .\;)!C'IHl,.: title Y J r of rlu· Pnhli c· lll'alth ::;('l'l'i('(' .\ (' t to in('11!1le, 
in rhP ~~·t l ions for >'pPeinl pmjP<'t ![ra~ltS and hf':dth m:mpowrr <'(lnca-
t ;on init i:tlil't' a\\':ln!:<, ,.:nreilir :n:rhoriz:Hions fo1· c:r:tnr;: fo r t he int<•r-
di,.:,·ipli nary i ra!n in ;r of !H•ahl1 prr;:olllwl in the JH'i>\'i~ion of ~mrrgt ' IH'Y 
medi<":d ::;c•JTi <·Ps. I 
1-t. P rm·i<lPs t!,at wlu·rl' thr snn1s :n;tho l'izf'<l 1"· S . :2-no :~ n• not 
:q>]lJ'OJll'ia rNl :l!Hl c,hli!!':l trcl :l t thl' full ]r ,·rl of :1ut"hor iz:11 ions in a uy 
fi••·:\1 1'<':11'. fun<l~ :n·ail:th!P nndl'r :1ny ot hc• J· prcn-i,.ion of t it•• Pnhlil' 
1I<'a lth :'C' JTi <'P _\,·t. ex<·<·fH JH' \\' ~l't'!:nn !~ I Ii or til i(• \'1 I. Illa.1· lw PX-
p:-·nd<·d Ot1ly for 1"' ',. gr:111 :' :--: 01· vnl~t nH· t ~ ( !.!T:l llte~~ or t'Oitt r:wt""s not 
pn•,· ion,.:ly n ·<·<·i ,· inf! """i~t a nf·p) fo1· thf' tlt·,·<·lopml' n; OJ' c·xp:~nsion o f, 
01' l'l':'.<':t rch in. l'lll\'r,(!'l' IH' \' Jlll'(]icaJ ~t' l'l'it' (':'; ;:y;:tC'!l )>; 0 1' ('Oill)Hllll'ntS of 
Sl!C'It ;: \·~t<'! J!,.: in :I C'<'OI'!):Jll<'(' witit t h1• rNillir!'lll l'll!~ of thP 11('\\' titJP, 
}.-•. Hr·qnin·s :In annn:~l n•port to Con~t·p~,.: on th e :Hlmin i~t!·ntion of 
)>l'O;!r: t lll~ :l llthori z,·d 11\· t} Jl' n<·"· title . inclnd in;r an (' \·a lnation of the 
:Hl"'Jll:l(' \' of t l1P J>l'O\'i"ion of <'1111'1',(!'<'111'_1' mNlicnl S('JTiC<'::> thr·nu,(!'hnnt 
rlw X n:ion. nnd rr<'ommt'Jlflations fo r 1l',!!'islntion n ert'ssar:: to p ro-
Yit!p ;:~n·icr;; a:lrr]nat<' t o lllt'<'l ;:neh ilt' P•lo. 
Jt;, Dirrr' l" tlh• s .. r retal' \' t o ('Onchwt :1 stndv t o dc•terminl' ]('Nal 
h:nTi•·1·;: ~o th P <' li'<•cti,·p drli.\' r ry of mNl i!'al C'al'<' ;,!H]Pr rtnrl',(!'<'ll<' \' r~n­
clir i on~ in r ln cl inc: r on,.:itlrr:l tion nf thi' iJrrd f0r n un ifo r m ('Oilflirt of 
1:1\\'~ rn! P p t·t•sct·ihing thP Ia\\' applil':~hl<' to the pi·m· i;:ion of rmer,:r<'II<'.V 
nh•<!i c·n l S<'l'l' il'f';; to pP r~on s in t h e con r~C' of lm\'els on int!'J'~t at" 
conunon c;1 1Ti~ r:..:. 
HISTORY OF niLL 
T ill• l'<'tof'ci h ill. S .. i<H. :1:< intJ'oth tr ,.,] in th is to!1C::·r;:s w:t,.: 1·irtunllv 
id l'mi l':il to ;-;, :~';'q :1~ introdur rd in rh·~ !l:?cl ('ou ~:rr ~·~ :1nd irwOI'JlOI·._ 
::.r"r] into S:. :} j'J(; :t>' >'f'~·tions_:'l (r ) and (d ) . .s ;~ j' J {; \;·:H<_P!l~S('(( h~- tJtl 
:O.t'll;ltf' on :--rpt<'mhrr :!n, 1!lt2 h~· a Yotr of cli-O. Th:o h tll (S. ;,n.J) n::-
inr roclttr·.·tl in thl' !J~<l C'on~r,..;;s m:Hll' t ill'<'!' cha!l,!!'l'S in tht' prm·is ionf 
pas~rd I,~· thr St•n:'\tC' thl' prev ious y!'aJ'. T lll'n• 1\'l' J'C' : first. to :\lllhorizr 
!'<'J>:1;·arc· :~ppmpriar i ons f o1· rl';:rarrh in •'lll<'rgf'll<'.\' •nN1iral :<<'J 'I'i!'rs 
i<'rhni otH'~ . t]PI'i <'<'~. mrrhocls a nd drl i\'1'1'\' : ~rcond. to in!•l11rlr l:lll!!.llllff<• 
:Htt !u>l'izin!! thr :=::P<' J'l'tarir;; of <>nrh m ili ta 1·,· rlrn:ntm:ont to Pnt<'l ' iJlto 
:nran"Pin~nts \\'i th f•ommllniti!'s for t hr rst~.bl ishm<>Jlt of :'o(AST Drili-
~a t·y .-\.ss;stancr to Safc·ty and T1·a fiic) f)l'O_:rrams ; and thi t·d, to diJ·!'ct 
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th;; t the alln ll :d r!'pof'!. l'!'(jllirNl b~- t he prnposc.d IP.!!'i ~l:tt i on iPcludc a 
study of tlHJ IP!!:tl harriers to thr pro,· i;;; ion of cm:' r;.!<'I!C,I' mcd icn l c'll'<•. 
On JanuarY ·:a and F Plll'lra n · 1. l!tj':l. th~ :-inheonJ in ittC'c 0 11 Jfpa]rh 
of t.he C'•lnlliiittPP. on Laho1· :'111 ri Public \\. p!fa J·,. iH•ld lw:trin!!:,.; in 
1\·a~l!in~.-ton, :111<! on .\ran:h !l, an<l.\iarch 12, J!J7::, ]J('}d fi<·ld hea.1·in1-rs 
in :-;a n Fr:lllciseo, Cal iforn i:1. a nd Los . \ u;..relcs, ('a I i fornin. l'l'spee-
tin•ly .• \t the former !Jc:u ·ing:;, testimony was rccci,·ed f rom rcpre-
s<·nt:t riH•>< of the Depar tme nt of T ra11sp oitatio11 and. rcprc~entati1·cs 
of pmf<>ssion:1l o1·ganiza t ions, i ucJudin:~ the S(JCiety of C rit,icn l Ca re 
i\fndieinr, the .\ Jneri<·nn Collt ·;..r<~ of Enu: J·g-ency l 'hysieians, I he .Anthu-
l:ulcc . \ :;,;o,. ia t ion of .\ m<•rira. the .\nwriC"an 1 [ca lth .\.ssociation, the 
A mcr·ican :\frdi cnl .\ssori:nim:. nnd th1 .\n tC> ricnn Irosp;tal .\s,;ocia -
tion . I n addition. considcmulc testimonY was rcc,•i 1·cd from conc<'med 
indi vidual s has itli!; experience in the p i·o,·ision of cJnt•r.C:!'Jtcy lllcdirn l 
sc• I·viccs .• \ t the field hcarin,(!'~ in Cali fomia, tc;;ti tnony was recci1·cd 
:from the Department of Health, E <lucation. ami \relfare, from dir·rc-
tors of !wall h sen· ices in major ](){'a I uni t s of gm·crnm!'nt. from con-
sumer:>, ft·o:n rcprcsentati\·~s o f rural eonnnnnitics, nntl f rom l'Cpre-
scnt:tt.in·s of pulJlic safety ag~:nc ic:;, sehoob o f' medicine, pro1·i<.lcrs of 
cmc:-:,!~ncy care (s uch as hospitals . free clinics . a mbulance :rss<wiations , 
•1nd rPprescntatiYes of p rofessional organizations, incluclini! the 
.\ m<>ric·an Collel!e of Surgeons, the Amer ic:m ~nrS('s A ssociation, the 
Ca lifomia, J\lPdical A ssociation , and the California H ospital . \ s;;ocia-
t ion), ns wc·Il as ot.hcr coun•rnccl infli ,·icluals ha1·ing expcl'ien ce in the 
provi:;ion of emcr~rcmcy nwdical sen· ices. 
All witn<'SSI'S 1<'~1 ii i{'(] lo thr n<'rd fo1· thr <lc•n' lopnl<'nt o f <'OIII [>l'C-
ht·r:s: 1 t· and intP:,.:r:Jt <·d t'Jlll'r:!·l.' lll'\' na·clic·:ll ,,.n·i,.c·,.; '~'·"1<'111" in the 
<:<lJIInJ UJJitic·;;. and; with t hc t·X~l·plii ,n of t he . \ d111ini:;t rarinn '':irrwsscs. 
to the nl'c<l for new lP~is lat i 1·e anthor ity t o r r<'are i n('c nt in~:; fo r and 
support. to t hr clCI'l'lopment of surh systl'In:). Tlw~<· w it nc:;~cs lll:tde 
many const ru<' ti1·e sug~e,; tions and pro,·i<l<'<l atldi t ioual ius ights into 
t.ltc problems ill\·oh·cd in rh c clcl·clopmcnt of cmcrgrncy m<~dica l ;:<'l·v-
ic(•.:; sy~t<' lltii. T he Committcc carcfn lly re1·iewed a ll of thescsnl!gcstions 
:\lid re1·isccl rhe bi ll to clt•:ll with many of them. 
fn l'.xcl'ut il·c ~c:;sion on ~larch 2:!, in7:3. the ::iubcomntitt<·e on l fralrh 
com:idr re<l and unan:n ,r•usly ord~n·d :::;, :')0-1. 1\·ith :lllll'Itc!nwnts. f:t\·o r-
abiy n·portcd to t he fnH Co1nm:ittt•e on L a bo r all!! l'nbl ic 1\'elfan~. 
T lw f ull Committee rn!'t in cxcl:ut in! ~!'s~ion o n .\p rii :,, J!) j':;. ami 
uuan imous ly ap[H'OI'C<l and onlrn•d fa1·m·ably n~portcd ~ . . iO+ as 
r<•jll>l't.l'd Jrom t in• :-iiib<'nnJmirt!'c with a<lcliti()nal anH•JI< !nu•nts all 
<"<1Jnhi :wd into a Committcc ;,ubstitnte amcJHintcnt, and with a t itle 
~llllClld 111<'11 t . . 
;-;, :JO.J . as n•pot"tecl. ll'as nclopl cd by the SPnate by a 7n to 1:1 , ·ore on 
:\f:~ y ].~. J!)j':l. an<L a eo1npnn ion hill ll'ilS aduptt·d hy rlu• 1To1t~< ' of 
Ht•p t·cs<•nt:ttJn•:; b1· a :!ti l to !Hi \ 'o le on ~la1· :) J. l!l';':l, l>nrin" <·on-
s idc J'al.ion of the I(·gi,.:btion in <'ach hous<'. :lll.Jcndn rr nts \\'P.n• ac~Pprcd 
cli r,•d ing the s ,'l'l'<.'l:ll',\' to Cnlltilltl<' the OJH!T'a tion of t }a•J'ublit: j )pa}th 
:-ic rd.:<' h ospita Is. 
C'onf<•l't'<'S ll'e l'e nppointed in L)ot h ],odit'S nn d aJ'te 1' <•xti:'nsi l'(• nego-
ti a t ions bt·rween the :Srnarc Coulluitit·<· 011 Labor aJH\ J>nul ic 1\·,.J fare 
nne! t l•e !louse Commit tee on lntcrstnte a nd Foreign Comnw n ·<·. an 
a ppropriate und l'll'ccti1·e :tr:c•wu lucdatinn uf th<' clil l'<•rt'llt l'<•t'f<inn:-. of 
the ],l·opo::ed lcg.i~l:1tion was l'l':\chrd, an cl rhr Cnn fc· t·cncc Comm ittr e 
l'CaCilc ~] a~rC'l'Ha•nt, on ,TUlle 2G, 19i:}. 
~1-442-73--3 
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T he r{'pon of the Couferrnce wa:; accepted by the House by a 305 to 
111 ,·ore oa.July 17. 1\17:), a ad hy the St•nate b_,. :d)7 ro 0 YOtc on J 1:!y l!l, 
! !17:{. a1u..l \\·:.s for"·an!t•,l rv tlu .. · l>rcsitl~nt. :·or ~i~Datnrc asS. ;;04-. 
The ::3el:.~o(l bill c·oatailll'd a pro\· is ion nor in the 1 ton;;<l amendmen t 
wh ieh author izC'd the ::'rnl'iary of each 111il irnn· dC'p:u·t mcat tv cnret· 
inro a~n·,•:nc::rs "·irh E~iS ~ysrem:; to pro\·it\e tran~porra~ion nn~l 
Oth<'r ~en· iceS in C'lllCl';!CIH:,Y ~il ua<ionS to the ex<ent the pro\· is ion OI 
:;n~h st'J'I'i t:i'S ,,·mtltl not intm·f,·re with the prinmry miss.ion of the 
annC'll force ill\·ol n•, l. TIH•. t·on ft• rc·nce l'C'JWrt di,.l not r.onta in ~t com,-
pal·abl<l pro,·i~ion sinrt• rlw 1J ou,;e iwd pas~P·l a ~c·pa :·atc bill (IL1L 
71:3!J ) :n·o,· icl in;: eomp:1r:1 hl<l a nt hor i<y :-<~1<1 S,·nnte action on such a 
bill w:ls C'Xpt·cted b.\· th<l ::'en:1tc _\ralt•d Services C<lllllllitt<·e. 
I 
Pm:,;JI)t::o;-n.\L Y ETo 
On _\.ng-n;<t 2. l !ll:l. P resident Xixon announced his wto of :3. 504, 
issu in;! tile following Ycto )le~.~age : 
To the Senate of the. United State.s : 
I am I'etnming tod:ty without my :tplwm·al S . 50·1, the 
''Emcr~enn· :\f,•dic:ll St· n·i;·(·s ~y:;tems _\ct of lVI :J.'' 
.\r. n;~. di.rPdion, rl:is .'ul:ninistTation h:lS bc<'n en!!:ag r(l for 
the past two yp:u·" in an ctrort to dcmollstr:\tt' the cll'cct ivcncss 
of ,·:u·ions t~·pes of ernc1·g,'ll<'Y mediral >:cn·i··es which can be 
util i,.t•J U\' IO<':tl ('0!1\l :lt!llit ics. S ome ss J::illion was uu<k ett·d 
fo:· 1 his l;U:-)'0-'C bst li~<·al yca1·, and ~l.i Jnillio;J siHnild h• 
spc·ur in t I!C' cnrre~:t. li!<c:t 1 year. I st1·onf!ly be lien~ 1 he F ed em! 
role should be l imi~cu to such a c!emonsrration cll'ort. lca.,·ing 
Statl';< a:ul communities fr<'C lo est:tblish the full raugc o f 
cmel'!!ellC\' mrdical scn ·iccs SYsrems t lw.t best suit their varY-
in!! local iH~Pds. · • 
'By cont rasr. S. :iOl: ,,·ould ('~tal>lish a ll<'\\' F cdt' ral f!rant 
prog-ram which woulcl p1m·idc Federal d ollars to State and 
local ;!o\·er;mJt•n ts for Clllt' l')!l'llC'Y medical !"l' r'l'iCC'S. The pro-
grall\ ·;;·otdd be a ll :!l'I'O\":, c:tte;:oriea! onC'. thrnstin;: the Fed-
e ra l nr.\'C;rn:IIC'nt into a1; are:1 ,·.-hich is u·:,dition:llh· n. concern 
oi Sr:nc• a;:,! J.wa l f!O\'C'I'l11l.<'!liS and sh01dt! n·1~1ain unde:· 
thei1· juriscli{'~icn . 
Tll5teat! of p ro,·iding flcxi l;iiity for local dccisionmaking, 
:-: ll l! \1' Fedcr:tl C':lt<'gorica 1 prog1·nm of this sort. would cncour-
u:rc Stare and local !!O\·emments to commi t limited funds to 
frdcr:1il~· definPd obj'C.cti,·es when their funds might otherwise 
uc ~pen t fo r lOC'al pnrposl'S o f hi~he1· priority. 
The bill won ld autho riz,. :1ppropri:1t ions of $1 85 million 
fo 1· this pr0;.::rau1 on~1· the nrxt three years. T his is fnr in excess 
of the amounrs that can be pmdcntly spent. and S. 50'~ there-
fore rcp!'f'S<•I: ts a promi;<e of Federal financial assistance that 
cnnno~ be ],cpt. I believe all of us must :t\·oid actions of this 
kind which tcntl ro mi:;lead and then•fore disappoint the 
pnh!i<'. 
)I.'· SC'<'Oih l obj<'ction to this bill is t.hat it requires the con-
ri:m<'• l op<>ra tion of the inpatic11t hcilities oft he eight C:C'ncral 
ho~pitals prrf'<'ntly m:~intaincd b~· th<l Public Health Service. 
These hosp it:t ls h:tve :J. record of service to this ~~ation, and 
Hl 
especially to its merchant sc:J.men, which is long :tnd distin-
guished. Ne,·erthcless, it is clear t hat their inpat1cnt facilities 
have now outli ved their usefulness to tha }'ederal Govern-
ment. T he number of individuals they se.n·e is declining and 
m:.wy of the f.tcilitics ha ve become old and outlflocled. 
.Acconlingly, the Department of Health , Education nnc.i 
'\Vclfar<l has embarked upon a program of contracting with 
coululuniLy bospitals f or the c~re of those now served by 
P ublic H ealth S ervice hospitals. The pati<'.nts now ca1·cd fot· 
in Public H ealth S en·icc hospitals arc entitled to n:cPil'e the 
b<>St medical tre::uncnt a vnilaule. The fa ct is that lt!am· of 
om· couununi ty lw;;p itals are ll!OJ'(} Ii!O(b·n. hC't rer cquijipC'ol 
a!Hlmo r<l com·cniem!y located than the l'nulic H ealth fa(' ili-
tics and thus would provide bct~cr medical C:I rc. I caruJOt 
agree to leg islation that would deny t hese p atients that 
opportunity. 
TitcnAno Xrxo x . 
Tra: '\Vllrn: H uc.:sB, .·Lugust 1, J.'J i\1. 
\'ETO HEBC.:"n',\1~ : Drsn;:;SIOX 
The Couun ittPc has carc{ully <·on,:id<'rt:tl the \-cto ~lft:ssagc on :3. 50-l: 
as well ns th<l .\dr:1inistrat ion 's t'l·~timmt~· in h1·arin;;s on thP h·;.:i;:la-
ti on. 11. has I'C\'il'll·cd tl~t·ce \·olunl<'S o f heariu;!:; from t h,• !l~ncl and t he 
c·u;Tent ( ·oil;:rt•:-::.~. ] J! t!tl' , ·n· t:-:i:~,·r:trinil of 1 he.· ,·c.·to .\!(·:..:sa!!r in the 
Senate, the 1110! ion to 0\'{'ITit!e the \'('(0 pa:;.~l'd by a 'j'j to w' \ 'Ote and 
Cl·idcnl'<'S the !'('<'Of!nition U\' the lllelnlw r,: of tltc S <:natc of the !!!'eat 
nePd fM th C' lPgi~h ! ion. · -
Th~ o\·rrride motion failrd in thP Hou;:c by fiq; \'Otcs , 273 to H4. 
H owel·<'r, i11 the consider ation o f thC' \'pto ~[(',:sage hy t he JToJ!S<'. lll:lllY 
very strong sta tc•ments \\'('t'e JH'('S<'ntcd iu flo01· debate t() thr nrc·<! fo1· 
th<l Jli'O\·isions !'Plating to elllcrgcnry mi'<lical 5<'1'\'icC's ~yst<'nl~. ,, ncl liS 
members of that body who join<'cl in int roducing lPgis!ation (l i.I~.',: 
10174-, 10175, 102::;+, 10~:~:; , :llld 1 0~!10) with t he idrnti('al p 1·o,·i~i on~ of 
S. :i()..l. f>X \'I']>tin;:r those p ro1·i!<ions rcl:tting to the ron tinuc<l operation of 
th<l PHS hospilals, ,·otcd ro su,lain i!:f' Pn·~idl'm ·s \'t'f() 0t :'-. ~.n.:.. 
~l:lny o{ the~<' mcmbe:·s statl'd they \\'Ould support rile irgislati0n if 
it wc·1·e <'onsider\'d \\'it!:out till' inclusion of the p ro,·isions relating: to 
tbp Pl !S ho~pitals. 
I n ,.i,.,,. of this response an<l the bipartisan support for t he p ro,·isions 
rel:tt intt ro cnH•rgcncy med ica l serd<'es systems, th<l Committee is re-
poi·ting" S. 2.J.10, wh ich, wit h t he ex('eprion of t hC' clclrtion of scrt ion :) 
(Pnhlic H ea lth s~JTi C(\ H 0Sjli tah:). :mel trrhnical nmPnd m<'ntS to cor-
J'(•('t. p11111'tnr1t ion and typogra ph ica 1 PI TOrs, i;; idPnti('a 1 to the bill n•tocd 
b v thp. Pre:;idpnt. 
· Th<l Committee has !>t ndiC'cl t he object ions set forth in the V eto ~res­
sage and d isagrees for the follo,~ing reasons: 
PRDL\RY B.\STS OF All:O.ITXISTRATJOX OP.JBCTIOX 
The veto m cssa;:rc talks in terms of ".-lc•mo:1s t ration in iti::ti , ... :-." 
The rrportcd bill deals with th<' clcvC'lopmPm of r.ompn•h<'nsi n• en•Pr-
gmlcy medic.'tl services systems in loc11l communities. 
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The eommittcc bc>lic1·cs, and testimony ha.:; sl.own r.lc:uly, that tlte i c 
i~ su!lici<::nt l.mo\\'lc>d;_::c and cxpc:·irnc<'. al·:tilablc no,,-, ,,·hich c:t n be em-
ployed c! l't,di,·cly ll0\1' , in tLc :l\;J.t ion's romnmr.it.ie.':. The Kation do9s 
nor necr! ·'dcmon~t:-af· iot: .. projc•cts 1 o ~how ltoll' to i mpro,·c mPd ical 
care in <'llH'l'g"<'nc i<'~. The.• ltr-N! j,.. ''0 "' for c·nwt'g'C'IlC',I' t~I<'Llical ~('tTic9s 
sy8t,·:n:;; wit it rhe c.:apaeiry t0 ntil;zc• tltat kttoll·lPdgr ;utd cxpt'JtisC'. 1 
ThC' Conm:itte\' n·•·riYccl eon1·inrin;:::: tr;:finton:-· from a broad range 
of wit:tci'se~ tt• €·xac·tly this cll'ort. In addition, tite excellent study m~­
derta kC'n u1· t ht:> );;It ion;tl HP>'t'a ;·,·It Cot:J:•·i I c;f the Xntiona.l .\cadC'mv 
of Scicncri:. f'ntitb-l .. Ho!r,: n:Jd TI:•.-=otn·c·,·~ of FC'ClN·:1l _\grnci<'s ii1 
:3upj •ort of Com pn•h;•n;;i \'C' Enwrgrll<'Y :\[!'d ic:: l Sen· ice;;." published 
in ~· fardt. 10-:-:2. n·•·ommrt:dPc! that F ;:-dcr:ll progTams :t!ong t.he lines 
;1\:~IJ,) :·ized by !·hi~ ]('gi8lationbe cstablishrd. 
Cl"l\T:I-:~1' S'f.\TC~ OF J:)l~ X.\TIOX\\"JJ)E 
That. repJrt stnicd: 
1-:mrr!!el\C' I' llll'dica1 ~eni('e is one of the wNtkcst li nks in 
t he <lPii:.-<' n· .of ltc•alth c:1re in the Xation. Titou~a11ds of li1·<'s 
are lost tln:o11gh 1:\C'k n f syst<'mati c npp:i,:ntion of establislwd 
principlr·s of <'ll H'l'g"t·n~y (':t re. Frw a t the site o{ acciclC'ntal 
injnrv or sndrlen illn<'~~ ar<' tr,lined in tit<' fnmhmental~ of 
rrstoi·ation of br<':t thin!!. ('0JliTO] of hC'll10rrh:t[!C'. Or splint-
in.!.! of iractu r <'s. T he ni:1jo:·ity of ambulanecs i.n the United 
Sratcs :Ire o[ th<' ltears<', lin1on~ille, or ;;t:ttionwagon type 
whi<·lt a:·l· in:tdt>:111:1i<' i11 "P'"'(' a:ul l'qnipnt!'nt aml :tl'<' 
ma:tltc·d h1· ind i1· idnal~ 11·itlt inall<'<fltat•· tra iuiu~ to pro1·irie 
e;.sc>!1tinl lifn ~npj•nrt. P ilot stn<li"~ with IJC'ttrr ntnbnl:tnce 
Sf'n·ir·<';. in<li •·:H<' rlt at t!tons:t:tds of Ji,·<'s <·:111 he ~:tH'<l and 
di ;o:thilitl· f'('dnr·;·cl . 
:OJ anY · nm l>llh n<'c'S bck radio commnni('3tion C.l'<'ll with 
t~1e ir o'wn di,nn tchcrs. C'omm111ticntion ran~h· c:>xists hPtl':ecn 
nm buhnc<:s a;tt'l hospit ~ ] ;; , so ihat most. p:it ients :1rri1·e at 
emergency clepa rtmC'ni s witl:ont pt·ior noti fiL·:t ti mt. :\f ost <'mer-
~rm·y d ep:1rtmcnt of the Xation :ll'c not onlY he kin; in facil i-
t iC's :mrl p<' rSOIIIIC'i. hu t. arc :wcrtnxcrl h.1· millions of non-emcr-
.zcncy cases for 11·hom ancilln.ry ontpatient fncilities should be 
pro\·idcd. r~pC'C'i:tll~- dmin;: c1·cning ho\:rs and on WC'ekends. 
I n comp:Hison with f:lciliti<'s for definiti1·c cnrr of illness. fe,,-
ccnters of cxcC'llrnrC' for the care of the critical ly ill or injured 
e-xist. 
Tha t statC'mf'nt hy this presti~rio:1s group summa.ri7.es the st.nte of 
:dl'a1rs in the Xation's communities with respect to the provision of 
emct·;::<'n<'y medical "cn ·ict:>S. ) 
That report published la,:;t year imlicat~s the current scope of the 
p:·oblcm. 
C0)0[vXlTY :::F.COG:-;"ITTOX OF XEEOS 
F e'll" eommnnit.ies ha,·c initiated on their own a coordin:1ted t'\ffort 
to pro1·ide these sen·ices. As a. matter of fact, t!1e two programs most 
citN1 as examples of comm unity c iTor ts to meet the problem, the State 
of Illinois and the city of Jacksonviilc, are two of the five u n its of gov-
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ernment v•hich ha.\·c been chosen as "demonstration p r oj<'ds" by 
I-LE.W. 
In hear ings held in Caliiorni:t before the Subcommittee on Health, 
testimony wn.s received from rcp:·escntativcs of se1·ct·:: I units o f p:ovcl'll-
mcnt, ran::ina from vast metropolitan n.rcns such :1s L<>s Ange les a n d 
San Diego tO rural areas such as the connti<'s of iar northe :·n Cali -
fol'llia along· the Sierra mountain range, and along the new intPr~tate 
high way i:l the S:tn ,J oaqni n Valley. These communities 11·e re dcspcr:t te 
fot· :tssist :11lco. Tl•ey had san·eycd their resources :tnc! they fully rec-
ognized their ina hi lity to prm·icle the qun.lity of emcrgcney carl) they 
felt l'ssential for their commaniti~s. Their financia l resources wet·e l im 
ited , a.nd 11·itlt the m:1 ;1y tlf'mancls m:tcle upon these units of go\·ernment 
they were unable to allocnte sufricient funds to organizing the various 
community clement.'> in to an efiic icnt ~ystl'm. 
This testimony ])J'OI·id<'s a COII I' i llcill.!.! n·hntal to tltP PrP~idrnt's 
stnt.ement thnt he !JC'liP\'C'S F!'cl(•ml fnndin:: will litnir the Sratc·s' :1lld 
commnnitiC's abil ity T<> '' C'i;lah li~l: tltr fnllt::lll_!.!'<' of enwrg-~·tt•·y Jta•di<':t l 
serv ices SYStems that. hP't >.nit tlll:i t· Y:t i'Yin!.! local JH'Pd~.'' In fact . the 
comnnmitif's a 1·r rlespcrnte for financin i sn[>poli: :mel technicnl assist-
ance f rom t!tc Fetleral GoYernmellt in this field. 
CO)[PLC\JTY OF I'rtnBLDTS !:-;' C<1)DI (':-;"TTY 
c\ major imp<'dimrnf to th!' org-n niza t ion of rflirirnt E~fS ".'·At'lllS 
is thl' dinrsit1· of !!(ll'<' l'lllll<'IIta] nnir" ll'hich mu~t I)(' im·oh ·C',J. \\'it!t-
ont. tlte t'll<'nn;·agct;t r-t. t pt·m·idt•tl hy FC'•lr:-:1! tPc·!mical a s'i~ta:trC' anrl 
:fnmling. Jtl:lll.l' •·nn11nnnitiPs a r c jnst mtahlc to takC' the init 1al s~ep 
of joint. rlisr·ussions with sm·t·onrHl ing- communiti<'s in inn·uto1·~·mg 
henlt.h r esot u·ccs and clcveirlping- a co1::mon program to p rovide emPt'-
~etwy lllt'rl i<·:tl services on n re;..::ional has is. 
Un<lc1· the l tig:lnvay safct.y act ndo],tt'cl in Hliil.. t ltc> Dc•p:Htrnrnt of 
Transportation '':IS aut ]I(JJ'i7.ecl to pro1·ide !itnirrrl a":-;i;;taltl't' t<> _..;:t:tt\'S 
clC'vcloping Shtt>'IYidP plans for p:-cwicling ClllC'l';!<'llt'." llt{'(lieal ~pn·i res. 
As of tochy, 32 States ha1·c dc,·clopcd it plan. HowP\·er. tltC'~e pJ:,n,; 
h:tYC' be('l\ nchicn•d onlY onr :t prriocl 0f yrar·;: nn<l w;rh con~i,tent 
llssi,:;tancc from experts at tlte F edP.ral lcYcl w!to han~ been abiC' to 
Dro,·irlr uuic!a!l('f'. 
• . \ nd thr~e pl;:ns clf':tl onl.1· with t l:c ']l!<'stion of how tltr. State. "·ill 
nllocat!'. iis fnndin:: anrl ]Wt·,-mmel t·f:Solll'~PS. Tltc>y nt·c by no 1ncans 
plntt~ for opc>rati0n of a ~ysh•n1. 
Tltns. loc·a l units ,,f !!o,·,. rllt:t r l!t have :1 Jon!! IY;n· to !!O hdon' tllf'V 
C.:tlt d en >lop a lllf':tllS of proYicling Clnc r;::el: c.~· care to rlteir re:<i<tents 
,..-ithont som e apprr.r·inblc· ont;;ich> :t;'~i.,t:IIW<'. 
\v11ilc sonw. <''<>lllJinmitirs Ill:n· utilizl' ~cney·al rc>n~nnc ~h:trin~ for 
emergency medie:tl ~c n·i c·e~ . ns the Admin.istt·ation su g-.!!c>~ts , t ltc t ·ci~ no 
insuran~o that. such an inl·<'stnwnt will 1·c~ult in meNin[! the hnsic 
need for the development of a coO!'rlinnted system utili;.ing-. to the 
maximnm extent, exis ting reson t·ccs. X01· is thcr·e any gnara.ntee th:1t 
the~e fund:; would not b e u~ed foy· the purcha:;e of hardware or ef']Hip-
ment ~>ithont un initial a:ssc.;smeut of the real «aps i n tLe community's 
emergxmcy medical services capability. e 
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RECOGXI'l"IO); JX S. !!410 OF CQ.\DLC!\'IIT DD'J::RSITY 
\Yirh 1·eg-:1nl to th t' Pre;:;i:l~nt's cor.tc;<tions t hat this legislation 
wn:1l,! iniduit local ron:rn!miti!•s fram "st~1bliahin~ E~[S S':stPms 
~nit .... ,1 to tii<•ir IW.!d:<. rile Con;mit.tee i;'~ nph:· si;:es th:tt the pl·o;·isions 
r.f :':. :2-~Jf) r1o not. impor:e ar. ~nr!!!x i hl•· cmer~enc\· J!1C<1ic:<l services 
~ysrc•mupon lh<' X arion 's wmmuuiti<'~. The p1·ol'ision~" of t!1c 1·eported 
bill !'f''~n!l·e th.tt ~t comp :·el:t'n~i•·e system b<.: deYeloped th:tt must in-
rind,, n<i·'quatn p<'l'-{)lln\'!, ad'''l'1:1 te commtm i.-a 1 ions :lllrl t 1·a nspot-tat ion 
C(]':i;'•lh'nt. anrl :Hlc·quate. f::,·ilitiC's Jinkrd to_!!"<'ther in a f:~,:hion clcsigJ!Cd 
to i:,~ul·<\ ill\ r-:.t· 'r;::rncy ,·il't.in, of immrrl inte alJ(l h!,Zh qnnlity medica l 
C,:;ll'(• ."l;:~l'•l to hi~ Jlill'(icnJa l· lll('(li(';\[ <'llil'l)!l'llf',\'. l•:ach I'Oll::llllllit~\' iS 
<'Xf'<'<' lNl t'l rll'l"o' lop it.'< o;yn ~.~·~t<'m hn:-<~d oa its 0\1'!1 cxi~ring- n·sonrces, 
~Jtd•lic :11:d pl'i1·atl'. an<l i.- ro lt•nk to Fl':l•·r;:l support in providin~ 
t!'clmi,·:11 :lS~isratll'l' :lnd in ~uppit•n•\'1Hin.~ ir,; d<'firiencie.~. 
T h(' hi-t on· of the clc,·~l"nntcnt of t-his ]('!;!"islntion !!ivc.s no evidence 
t h:tt. the intc:ni. hns e,- ,.~· Uf'~·n to inflict an_i: kind of t·igid sys tem on 
rl ,<' .·,...mmunit!Ps. Thf' ComHlitto'i' is '"<'li a\\·arc of the di,·cT'l'< it.v of t.his 
X:1tion and of tlH' indi ,·id.nal chnracteristi cs o£ the !\at io;t's <:l)m-
mnn iri<>~ .. 1• n c·ll\•<'ti ,.(\ l;'lllPI'~enc\· medical S\·~t<>m must be d<•si gn <'d to 
JIH'C't i-h<' in<ii,·idn:~ l r-k• :·a ,.'rr:· i~tic;; of e.1<'li community. S. 2-ilO pro-
,·id -~s fo :· t!1: ... l.y 1':\llin.!:! on e'1ch co;nm11nicy to tome 11p with its own 
p lan to proYide the rcqnired .:omponcnts of a. cnmprehensi1·c system. 
XOT .\ C.\'I'Et:Or:i(".\f, J•r.r>c. r..\'[ 
Tn:'r>far· a~ lh<> l' n·-!dl'nt ':< a~"·t·tirm that th<' hill r~tahli~h<'s n nothcr 
n arro·.,- <·:It•·::ori < ·:~l :ll•!hority, the Comu;i;t,·c rmphasizt·~ tl1at t!1<' phi-
lo.~orhy l><'hind tlw oi!J i~ o·}!'fll'ly Sl:Jt~(l in .:otatutory J>I'OI'iSionS thnt in 
p:····:iolin;: a~-i .-t.\11 1 '<' !n ct>nunllnirit·~ <'l!.!! ihle for !;!:rant;:; to e~r::b­
E.-h O!' l'X)':llld an <'t:l~r!.!'o ' l !<',\' m~dii':tl ''' :Ti< ·P.~ sy i'tl'll l. the =-' <'<' J'dn 1·y 
11111'1 ,, ,·:duarc• thC' n1·aibhility of a~~i~:mH·(' nndc·r othl'r ~tatutory 
pt·•.z;·:nn~ I'O :1::: to pn>l·ide as~i~t:IIH't• llll(ll'f· t his !r;:ri;:;larion o1dy :o tlie 
I'X!t•Pt chat n""i~i:l:H·c nnoh•r ~nt·l• orht•J' i : ·Qi~lati,·e amhoritil's i.< in-
~uiii··irlll ~o C'nal>l t• rlw rp :ali tati1·C' ;;;:•I qnaJtritat i ,·e reqnit·clnt'lll:; <'!'lab-
]i;:!lr•l in th<> :1i1l to be lli!'t. 
Ti><' Connnitte<' ·:5 inh•n!ion i~ that II' hen :1 < ·nmmunit~· nppliC'S for h<·lp 
in rl r· ,·rlopil: !.!' n r·nn:p:-Pl:c•n•il·<' en:Pl'f!Cacy nw<li (·al o;PtT!cc•s ".V"tem. t hr. 
:-'('.·n·r:1t·y of J f E\\" ~h:.ll fir.-<t ;:P<'k ro p:·o,·i <ll' ~n<'h ::;npport. from ex-
i~r ill!.!' :111tl1o:·itir;; in the· Pah!i e. H<>:tlth ~cn· i c ·e . \ r't-sm·h as thos(• fo r 
hP:llth ]Wr~nnnc l trnin ing- 01' r rno1·atinn d fn<::i l iti<'s-:u.d, as aprro-
pri!! tr·, im·el"ti:;ate t.h:\ a,·aibbility of support nnder aut.horities ad-
n:ini,.:t<'l'('(l hy othrr F Ni,•r:: l ag-enr·il'~-snr·h a,; the Dep:ntrnC'nt lof 
T 1~ 1 :bpor t;ll ion for pnrc1::1:'<' of PC]Ui pmeat anrl t ra inin;:r of personncl-
bdon· Jli'OI·iding funrl~ U il<l~r thr. provi~ion~ of S. 2±10. 
) rQ nJ-:C:.\Tl:: .\l'i'I:O I'!·!!.ITH)XS ,\ l.Ti IOl!IZ.\TlOXS 
I r. nrrler to mt'et. th<' Pn·~iclc-nt's ohj~ction that the snms :wthorizcd 
t o L,• approp:·iaterl i.Jy S. J.no :no far in exC'ess of the amount>' t l1at <'an 
h<: prndently spent, t !1e Com:nittc;:o. emnhasizc;; t ha t the funding lcn·ls 
wl;'rc, con>:idcr:~blv reduced i:1 the C:e,·e1on:nent of t he conferen..:e sub-
;;ti rme. Thi.~ w:<s do11e to be ar:commodating t o the administrat ion 
d('spir~ ,·cry co!ldusiYe evidencCl presented to the Heait.h Subcommittee 
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in hr.:;,. r ing:; in ''' ;l:;h ing-ton and Ca lifornia. t hnt much hig"hcr len•ls of 
flll;d!n!! :-uc b:ui ly ncl'<lt•rl and can uc ct!'ectivl'lv u ><ed. The snm" an -
thori;.w(l to 1,<, :q)pmpriateJ il~ the r cpo tied bnl---~l8i:i million on·r 
the nrxt ;~ fi,wal I'Ntr:>-nn' <'On~ ic1ct·ablv less th:i!\ in the bill ::!' intro-
ftn•~ d-which was $:11:\ m illion i•1 the Sen:ue bill, and in the b:ll as it 
i••l:':'<:'d the ~cnr.l<>-$2·!0 m:llion-and fa r lower than in the bill-
:'. 1:!·-l-introclt;cNi in both llon~<'S on behalf of the American ~fedical 
_ \~.-:· wia t ion . which was :;>G:lO million . 
i l r . l'Nc1· :-;a f:n, JW<'sident of the Soci<~t:v of Ct·iticr.l Care ~redicine, 
w!.o !<•stific,l :tt S t•nnte h<':t l·ing:~ on S. ilO.J.. g ayc the following esti-
ma''"' of tl1c co~t-~ of imp1·oyinf! cmcr;;cncy med ir·al scrYiccs a cross 
til<' :\'t~iion : 
Two thousanrl a:nhnlnn<'cs with de!lb:·ilbtors, plus ambuJance-
hospital based tcl<.::nl'try equipment, S:\0 mill ion. 
Em<'rg-e nrT comm nnicatiot,s I'IJilipnwnt , S:?CO million. 
Tminin!! ~0.000 emer::rt'tw:: llll'rli<"nl t<' chni<' ians, S-!0 111illion. 
Ten special c1·it.ieal car<' rc:-ntc:- r:;. $10 m illion. 
0.-g anizutional work lll'<'e:<:s:ny to <'Stablish systems in the Na-
tion 's <·oJmnnn ities. S:?i n1: n:on . 
Tt ~hnuld he:- notc•d 1 hc:-se fig-u r~~ do not. inclnr1c:- the np::rrn<ling of emer .. 
f!<':II'.,V romn~. tlH•. <'O~ i ~ of aml ntbnc" tr:1nsportation, or the cost s of 
train ill!! of '>lll·s:c·ia ns for <'111<'l'!!;l'i1CY di'partmnnt~. 
At h·c:-ar i n':r~ · h!'l•l in ('a 1: fornt:\ . t l;e Di rc:-ctor of H <'alth Sc•rl'ir<'s for 
Los .\.ng('},•s ('onnt_,. e~ti:nntc<l :t <'oonlin:1ted <'111l't'.!!f'11''." m!'dical !'rn •-
ie<'S sy;;tc-m would cost about $i mi llion fo:· L os .\n!!t'l<'>< Conntv alone. 
The Dirc:'r tor of H ealth SC'!'I'ir'C'S fo r San D i<>gO Cotmty in rrsponse 
tn :1 ,.,imilar qm•st ion . "~ti1:1:HNl ('n-<ts to I><' in tlo<' r:tii;!C of =::~oO .OIJO per 
:ye .. r alone to Ot';!'::J: izc an cmer;::-cncy en reprog ram. 
T he Diredor of H e::lth for :-;an Francisco C'onnty phnnccl to spl'nd 
$1.+ million for np:r•a<ling ambuinnce efp:ipml'd u11<l <'omnn:nicntions 
alone. S. 2+10 at; thoriz<'S the appropriation of $30 million in fiscal y.-ur 
l!l74 for E~fS s.Ystem ;:rrnnts and rontral'ts. o f whi<'h 15 p ercent is to 
h<:> mnd<' :n·aihl;lr. fot· f~:-ts ihility and plnnniap: studic5. r.o percent for 
tlw. r~tablisln:wnt and initinl oper;ltion of cm~r::ren<'y m~<licnl sen·ice;; 
syst.f'tnS. anrl :?.i perr-<'nt. for exp:1n~ion ancl impron~mcnt of <'Ol<'rl!<'ncy 
mNl icai srn·icl's Sl'fh•ms. 
This is a Y('l'\' 1i1od<•st nmount in conm;lrison '"ith t he brond inti'I'<'St 
evidC'nccr1 so f:ir in rom:nnn itiC'S th rouglwut t !1c :Sat ion in applying- for 
support nndrr S. 2-HO. 
It is nlso :\,·cry s:nnll amount in comparison with the S15 million 
which the administration has IWIIlC'~t<'d for fiscal y C'n t· l!Ji4 to con-
t inue snppm·t. o f the fh·e r1emon~tration proj:-rts and t wo s uhsystc:-ms 
cun<>nt.l.Y being- suppot·ted. as "·c:-11 as to fund addi tional projects to 
support subs~·sr<>ms ~nch ns tt·:tinin;r, commnni<'ntions. tmn~portation, 
ot· NJUipmrnt, which are p rojeeterl by th P administrat ion for fi>:calycnr 
l DH. 
T he C'ommiot<'<' h:1s report<'d lel!islation that. willl!i'·<' the arlminis-
tr::t ion t!>e stahnon· nnthm·irv to tlo '"hnt. it hn!' c~:rrl'ntlv rer-orrnized 
as a pri01·it~· item. Thl' J'l'pvl'teil bill does so in a mnnnrr tl::it will insure 
t-he Kation's communitii'S of con tinned support once they embark upon 
a program to de,·Plop a system and will at the same time protect the 
comm1mit.ies f rom the uncertainties to lhl expected f rom a program 
which is based on changing attitudes setting administrative priorit ies. 
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F0:· <>xarllpl<·. the adm;ni::;tration has committed SS m:llion in fi !>c:tl 
y c:tr l :li:! to the c](•,·clopmcnt of fin) <lt:nwnstration pr·o~:-ams for 
('lllcr-;:t>tu·y mC'cl ical S<' rv:c<•s syst<:>ms to bC' c•rn:ircl O\'C'r a pcriorl o~ np 
to:;."<':\!·:;. Thu ~<'<'Oncl y<'ar o( l'<)tttinnal ion fnndi ng fo t· rltesc pro;.:T:nns 
iu li~ral yC':tr l:l j:; has hc<' lt rcdrll:t•d fn>ur an initial propo~l'd ~li> 
m iliion to$ i .8 million. T hl' burl ,Q't'[. o'CCJ ilCSt. is only $J;) :nil! ion for n$cal 
year l!lH. '\rith statutory authority such as is contai:1ed in S. 24!0. 
t here II'OIIlcl be far· g rea:<'r as~u ratt<'e of conriuued support of tltc~e 
pro;;:-am;; for the dm·arion of th\' Jl<'t·!od of I h<' contr·act. l nstC'ad. thL'I'e 
was an ir~it :al inn:srm,•nt in ]!);-:? in the dc;·clopment o f pro.!!T::ms 
" ·hich ha,·e not. ycc had :L chancP ro I)('"Ome SL• Ii-support ing-, b nt which 
now an• llll<'<'riain o{ tl:e r·ontin11Nl snpport n t•c·e:;;:;:u·y to bnild on the 
prtl!Hi ~ing· :-:rnn~ which h:t ,·l' lwpn nl:H1<'. 
The connnittce bclien•s this si t,Jation places t hese coimtnmit.if's in a n 
llllSar isfa('tm·,,- po~ition and is an in:q.propr·iatf' ll'ay f ot· tht• F<>c!.-ra l 
Go,·ern:nent ro enl'om·a.!!e impt·oycment of programs fo1· emergency 
medical scr·vires in the communities. 
CO:\T!Xl:I-:D (ll ' Ei:.\TJO:\ Of' J'(T.LTG 11~:.\l.'l'i[ SElt\'TC';'; JIOSl'lTM.S 
The le.zislario:: as int:·o<lnc<'>l nnd ag :-<"ported by the Com:nit,rf'e 
delet'!s all pro1·i:::iong rcl:n in;,!' to the contiaUf'<l opcrnr ion of Pub lic 
Jicnlth Scn·ir(l ho~pitals. L iti;.!'ntion is cm·r·<'ntly pendin~ in F ederal 
Cour·t to enjoin t hf' closinz of th:: PHS ltospit::l" for failm·e to <·om ply 
w ith the l'l''f11 i rcmf'n t~ of Pnhl ic Ln 11· !l2- .-'"'' 11·ir h rC'><rc<·t to snl>m itt ing-
to Congrc:;:; for tht> t:ont in ned ope· ration <>f <':t <"h l'lil~ ho~pira I. 
?\Elm FOR RILL 
Dt·:nrn:xcr;.:!' rx E)r r: t~c:t-:xrT :'.b:nrr;.1r. Sr:unn:~ 
OnP of the most ~<·rion;; rlrfit-it'nciPs in the h('a lth S\'!'(rm in n1nnv 
commnniti<'s is rhe inn bi~ ity t o r<'spoJJcl imtnf'lli:ll<'l ~- nti\1 rif<'l'tivf'I:V to 
cmer·gctH·_,. mrdical rt·i~rs . The Conllnit·tc<• is clN·plr conccrn,•rl with 
the 1!10lllltin:: nu:1rh<'rs of <l<'aths nncl rl i8ahilirif's r ,•snltin!! fr(lm 
medica 1 <'tn<::··~cnices "'hirh exp<·rt wit.JH'~~<'s rf'srifiNl cou ld be ·:tv<'rtccl 
by adequate planning and o rg-::.nization o( hca lt h t·csou r·ces. 
)! Ol:-r.\LITY AXD Dl~.lllll.l'I'Y FJ:<o){ )ri;J)lC'.Il, E:-n:nGJ·:xcn:~ 
;\ ccidPtllal injury is thf' l,•:rrlinz r :nt~<' of rlrnt h nmonp: a ll pc•t-,.:ons 
ag-N]} (<I ~i: anrt i~ t)H' f oll l'l h )paclin~ i'allf'(' Of ali cJpa[Jts in t hL' f :n itrd 
SU:t<'s. Jnl !lt.~ (ramna r~~ultC'cl in111nt·f' t !tnn}ll0.0()0 d<'a (lis. 10 m il! ion 
casrs of tf'lll por:) ry d i~ahi ii ry. anrl -IPO.OO(I nf p<·rm:>nen( di,aloi l :fy. 
Tr:1uma pni if'nr:; >:s{'(] l!torr ho,..pirnl cl::~-s tlwn a.ll h<'ar·t pati<'H~" oo· 
nil oh~tNrical pa t i<>m s :1nli mon• rhan fnn r t imrs as mnny ho;;pita l 
d::Ys ns a 11 rn t!<'<' l' pn tirnts. 
Projf'l'tions from stnrli<'!' indirnt<' thnt. morta.lit.Y f rom Ye-hirnln r 
accidf':1t~ nlonr rnnl cl ~lf\ rNlncNl i·,_,. front 10 to 20 p<'r<'<'nt. b~- prni~r· 
mt>dirnl rarr at the ~<'<'11<~ of th<' :rr:rid rnt or rn ronte to nn emf'rg-enc.v 
f acil ity-:-. sn1· ing-s of approximately ll.OOO li ,-rs. It is :>-iso est.im:lred 
that. lfi.OOO accidental child de~ths conld be simil :trl~r prevented. F•om 
5 to Z0 p ercent of deaths r r.;;nltinp: from heart disc.'tse-700.000 a.n-
m::tlly-conld be p rrYented if the pubiic were educ:tted to recognize 
') -
_ ;) 
the symptoms of heart attack :tnrl if ambulnnce attcndn.nts were ade-
quately trainc,l t o provide immediate emergency treatment. Five thou-
~a nd dPaths <'ach y<'a r f t·om oth<' r r'A'luscs ><nc~t 35 poisoning;;, d ro\\·n-
in;...-s, aml <lr·ug O\'Cl'closPs could be pn.: 1·cn tud by rmmccliat<.> mc<lic:tl 
a t rc·ntion. 
This IOPans that n minimum of fli,OOO d<>aths coul rl be prevented 
nnn rtally if E~IS syst<>ms of the. caliber this hill would suppor t were 
ll'<' l'fl op<'r·ational n:1tiom'i'ide. This tmnslates to a potential of 183 
clc•a l h~ lli 'PH'nll-cl c,·er·y day. 
Tho X ntionr..l .\cademy of SciN1t:.<'~-!\a.tional R esea rch Council re-
port. pnh l i~h f'cl in ~fa rrl 1 1 !l i 2. <'s timatNl on the ha~is of Clll'l'f'n t. sun·eys 
th:Lf. o nh- r;,; )H'l'I'C' Ill'. of t)w. mol'<\ ti tan 2()1) ()()() arnhnl:Jn,·c• attf·nclants 
of tltc ::'\'ation wc·rc trainc·d lo rhr l!'I'C] of t l;c arh-atlr'f'tl first :-tiel cou rse 
of the Americrtn ?\nt ional R Nl C'ros;; or hi~hr r lrw<'ls. thnn 2.> p<'rr'<'nt 
\Wre t.raincrl to n. ]eye] l<>ss th:tn the Rcrl Cross com~<', and that 10 
p<"rcenthad no trainin;r nt. nll in the funclnmcnt als of first nid. 
T he nl t imnto g-oal OHtlin<'rl in thf'. ~n i rlf' li n<'s <•stnhl i!=<hf'rl hy tl1e 
l\:ttionnl A ~n<lcnw of ~k if'IH'rs-Xnt i onal R <".'f'nrrh C'onnri l in its 
l'f'r'Om mrn<laf.ionS 011 thC' train ill!,!' of amlmJatl<'(' ])C'I'i'()llfl<'l is to 1' 1'<':\te 
n ~<ationwi dC\ c01·ps of ca rc<'r amhnlnnrf' <'mer·,(!ency mNliral trrhn ir·i :1ns 
who a re t")nalified to carry out. mc:umrcs now npplif'rl b~· a llird hc.·dth 
pc·rsonn<'l in <'lllc rgrncy rl<'[Jnrtmcnts and by m<'dical corpsmen in 
com hat nrcns. It is cstimat<"rl in thnt r<'pot·t that f <'W<' r· than ~:i p<'r<'<'nt 
of nll nmb nlntH'(' p!"l'Sonnrl n.rc. no"- qnnlificd nt the r<'COmm<'nclcd 
minimal basic l en~L 
.\)tn(TJ.A :-;"0: SI·:T:\'IC'ES 
T he ar1rqnaci<'>< of amlnrl:11Wf' ~<'rl'ic<'.'i \':11'~· wicl<'I:V thmn;,!'hont the 
Xn tion . :\fan_,. nmbulanr<' sct'l'ir<"s. horh t hosr pri,·ntf'ly ns wcll as 
pnblirly opPratNl . nt·r. <'XC<'llcnt. TToll'<'\' f't'. in l!lr.~ . th<' !\ntionnl TTig-h-
wav S~fct:v Bm·enn conrluctrd :t sn r·,·ev '"hich f onnrl thnt in manv 
cornmnniti'rs nmhnlnnce SC'l'Yices nr(' 1'1!1; In· t hc lorn] n nrl!'rtnkrr :l.'i a 
S<'c ·onclnn hn><incss. J n othf'rs, t]J('. nmbnfntwe srJ'I'ii'P is :t !:'rparate 
commc:>.rrial Pn tCl'JWis<"-wt. few of thf'Sf' finrl it. a profitahlr hn!'inf'.'iS; 
mom t han a fonrth of thr rommcricnl cntp rp riscs lo~c m on<'y on am-
bul:m<'<'· S<'l'l'i<"<'i' anrl rlf'pf'nd on othN· !'onrrPs f ot· inromr to rnak<' np 
th<' Joss. Thr :1\'f'l'n.!!<' ro~t of :nnhulanc<' !'<'n'ice is 87;) p r r trip : hOI'i'-
PI'<'J'. f <'\1' f'lll<' l'!!<'nr~· ,-ic rim!' nrf" nhlf' to pn~- thnt amount. Thi rd-pa rt y 
in~n ranr<' rarf'l~- I'O\'<'t~ tl oe full rost; in instanrrs it COI'<'l'S none of the 
cost .. 
The :'lfcdiral Worlrl X<'w~. l !lil ::: prci:ll R eport "The Crisis in 
F.nwr!!<'ll~'Y Care" staiP<l ahont onr-fourth of th<' nmhnlnnrr s<>n·ice in 
t h<' TTnitc(1 Stat('s i;; prm·irlf'rl h~· th!' ]Or'al unit of :!0\'f'l'lllll<'llt-
\lSU:llly tlwong-h n pnblir !'afrt~- or~aniznt i nn ~1wh ns t!w fi r·<' drpnrt-
mC'nt, police d<'partmf'nt. or sh<?riiT's office. T 1m percC'nt of nmh nlance 
se tYict> is provirl<>cl by hospitn ls. 
T! J<' "\ mPri l'an C"ollf'g-<' of 'Em<'l',:!<'ll<'~' P hysicians r<'pot·ts that only 
~~ p~n·<'nt of amhulanrrs in a rf"rf'nt. Slli'I'<'Y m<'t· minimal rlr;:i;..,"ll 
st~llldarcls . nnd only G per·<'ent had facilities to communica te cli r<'cth· 
with a hospit:~l rm<'l'g'<'ncy room . ;\ fnny ambnlanc<'S hal'(' littlf' more 
room than that !'m1irit>nt for a prone pnr ient fo rcing- the attendant to 
crouch t o minister to him. Frrqurn tl:v, li ff'-saving- ct")uipmcnt or even 
. basic cquipm<'nt s uch as splints, hnckbon)'(tS, or poison antidotes, are 
not carried as standard equipment on the ambn lrt nee. 
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HO~l'JT.'\L E)[El:G EXGY J:OO)fS 
I n?rc::sing COJ~ccrn is being expres.-;Pd throughout the Xation rc-
gardmg the hcay~· demnnds made upun :t major clement. of ;my 
emcr!!'cncy med icnl system-the hospital rmCI')!l'm')' room. Jl ospi ra I 
emergt:ut'y rooms arr incrcasin;::-ly called upon to pro1·ide outpat ient 
ca;·c :for the community. The posi:ion paper prepared by the .·\ mcrirn.n 
College of Emcr!!Cl:<·y ?hy;.ieians in 197~ l'l'portcd the1·c has l><'en 
o1·e:· :1. GOu-pcrc~nl i nct·~a!'e in the numh;:or of emct·n-enc\' ,·i-:;its in ~ome 
hospit:t!s in the l:tst. ::?.i n:n;;. X:nion:1!h· rhe :tl'ct·a":-e is nn incr•' :t..«c of 
10 perC"c•nt a Y•'ar. La!>t ~-car there WC'l'C :ippr·cxii.lnt~ly :'JO million visits 
to <'llH'r;!rnrv roon1~. 
In the t'l'ttic~.Jly mt.lersrt'l'rd nrig-hborhoods of densely popuhtcd 
urban :lt'en~. cmcrgenc1· mrclical f'C't'l'i(';:o,; should morC' a<'<'ttr:ttelv be 
term('(l primary hc·nHli sen·icC's. Here thr llist.inction brtii'C'Cll c·~ lcr-
1,Q"ency JllNii<'al earc ancl primary !wnlth rare is 1·cry di!JiC'rtlt. to 
dcrC'rnt i l:r. · 
T his in('I'C:l~•'d comrnnn it1· r~li:ulC'<' on the ~•'n·icl's of the C'tltC'l'!!l' ll •'\' 
room hn !" Ol'l'rhunlC'nNl its ':·c·,:mu·<·C'~ :nHl h:;~ ,·a ;:tl ~· contportnd,;d tlie 
diili•·ult ir::: of p:·o1·idin,Q" C'fl'<·nin• •Titil':ll car<· t o the <'111l'l';!<'llC' _I' vir·t~m . 
ln many c ·on1mttnitir~ tl:<' ~mall hospital is pinti('ltl:J rl,l' hind l'I"Ni 
by in!lc!,•qu:de st:!Jling anrl und<·rtrainr,] pl't'Sonnrl :lllrl by N]Hipmcnt 
shortagt·~- Hur:tl cotllll1UI1it iC':-< >'PI'I'ing nn<lrrpopul:ttetl :11'r:t" find it 
partirnl::rh· <l:Jli.·nlt to maiurain C'l:IC'l'!!'l'11<'1' uw<li.-al ~C't'l'i('l'>' :lt.lthe 
optimnm ><rail' and C''lttiptn<"nt ltow·l 111'•:,.""':1;.,. tn nwl't tlH• in·f;·"'11!•·n:: 
Il('lld to PI'O\ idt· <'l'il icaJ t'al't• tn ~u1 :!,·~·idc·11t ,.i t·ri111 .• \ct•or,iiH:~ t" a. 
stud _,. of thC' ::'\:1tionn l "\ en<1C'm~· of SciPncr~. 70 prrccut of motor 
Yeloicle clC'ath;. or cnr in r n rnl ~rra;: an cl cot:llllllllit ie" \\'ith :1 population 
under :?.:.on. Somr of t his trn"i r· dili'<'t·rn<'c iF> cau>-t·d lJ,· in:thilitl· to 
r c:tch the f••ttir nt. quickly in :1!~ i,:oJ:ttrtl :l t'(':l. hut somr of it i~ C':t.it::<Nl 
by the innc!C'quac!C's of o,·e:·-bunl<'nrcl. unclcrrqttippC'd. nnd ol>><ol<'srrnt 
emcr~cnc1· room facil ities in the~e arP:l><. 
_\ f.per!al l11'oblcm fac<·s cer tain ntral C'Ontmtmiti~~ on :\ ;:,':t<'<mal 
basi><. For a mnjor part. of t!1e :,-rat". ;:nr!1 ~'ommnnitiC'~ ha1·C' :1. >"t.tnll 
nntnhC' r of criticnl mC'Cliral rmrt·g-encies. JTo\\'C'I'C'I'. rlm·in~ thC' )JP:tk of · 
the l'C'~Cll't. !'C':r;:nn, rhr nnmhc· r of C"nwr·~rnl'i<•s risr~ sita r ply. FrNpH•ntly 
thC'.<{' nrC':tS l t:li'C' minimal hr:~ltl1 pe r;:omwl or h<o~tlth fal'iliti rs <':1p::1ble 
of dC'nling with thes~ ~nH~ l'!!"ll~ i<';: rm a ~ 1--hour has is. ~11 such it!~•anrr:.s. 
the nrPd for arra \\'Inc pl::nnin!! of r i;tc·rgC'w·y m<'<ltcal .~:n· I ,~c>< :1nd 
com·rli:-!ation of s: :rh se n·i rcs \\' ith m·i:._:-hborin,z i'Oll1111UllltiC'S bC'COlllCS 
a martC'r of nrcC's~it.~·-
X r.r.o :ror: C\int:n r:-.-.ITtOX 1:-.- Pr .. I:>:X!X<O SY:<Tr·:)rS rw E)rt:t:c:r·:XGY 
:\[;:ntc.u, St·:r:n o:;; 
Till' C"nunittr\' f,•rl!" t h:or. a c·;>n• fu ll _,. pi.:nnrd. systrmatic app!·o:wh 
\\'ith C"norclin:ttl:d appli<"ation of F cclcr:tl and lo<"al r"~OittTC'S<::>n corn•<'\, 
with drficirucies of emergency rnec1ical St>t·1·icrs t hroughout t he 
cotmt:-y. 
:\[ockrn scicace h as giYen us the mc::n.; of o\·ercoming m:11:y of the 
prc!'<'nt. vbstaclrs to pro,·icling immediate und e!Iccti,·e cmergcn~y 
medical care. T he cleYelopment of portable equipment f o t· thG tt·eat -
ment of ,·icLims of heart, attack. or other critical and sudden illne~s, 
the de\·clopment of ~ot:llly equipped and staffed mobile critic.'l.! care 
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units capable of b r i:l)!in;..: the ex pertise of the hospitul to t l•e scene of 
tho eme.r;::-ency; de,·eloJ>Iltt•nLs in r~tdio and teleconunuuications pet·-
mitt.in~ e1cctronic monito•·ing and tr:msmittal of p:ttient data t o an 
acnto C.ll'e center ; utilization of rapid means of transport such as 
helicopters whrre ~··otut<.l transportation acccs.-; is poo•· or too slo\\'-
all h:ti'O pt"OI"idcd us \\'ith the tools necessary to assure p 1·ompt response 
ant! reaction to a medical emergency. 
Thus, the technical information and the m edical capacity to dt•:t1 
\\'ir!t most of these pt·oblrms exist. Ho"·e,·e•·, to da.tc, cO'orts ro find 
soiut ions to tiH'lll l:a1·c been ft·a~• ·wntcd and :mcoorJinat<'ci. The 
grC'a tC'st. ,1rfil'icney has hc<!n l:tek of coOJ·dinate,] plannin.~ etron• a t 
ho: h tl:o loca l :11td the nation:1 lh·1·els. At the cotnmnnity Jc,·el, Jnethor!s 
lltw•t he dc\'(d<>pcd to inl'(,)l·q all elcuwllts rclatctl to the pro1·ision of 
emerg-ency scn·icPS in fl1l:<'t ing COilllllttllity nr('(1;;. 
_\.t tlw Fedcml lr1·cl. go,·cnmJcntnl urds iu numrrotts n~cnries are 
concenwtl :md bn·oln•J \\'it!1 t he pro1·ision of tlle~c SC'I".-:ees. yet co· 
on! inat.ion has bern h:tph:u::tt;d. 
\Vhat is necclcd is a. fi·amo 11·ork "·hr•·ch,· thC'sc units can wo:·k to-
get,hc r nationally :wcl local ly to meet. sha :·(;,] .c:o:tls. 
T h(l proposed E mC'rgen<'V ?lfcclical Scn·icc:-; Sysl!'ms , \ ct o f 1!173 
provides the means b~· which this can be :wcompli~hr-cl . The bill as 
reported nclds a new title XII to the P ubl ic H<·a lth Sen ·icc _\ c t to 
authori7.c the Secretary of IIEIY to p rm ·itlc support to Statt>:=:. units 
of loCll.l ~o,·emment~, certain combinations of local ,zo,·c:·nmcnts. ot·, 
in C<'rt:1in C':l!"l's. ll'hc•n a ppropr·iate ~nch go,·emnwntnlunits her-~ not 
appli<'d ancl qu:tlifipcl, to qn:rlified public or p t·i,·ate nonprofit. oppli -
C:tllts, to plan . a~;;i:;t. in, improve and expand the provision of emer-
gency m('(lical servicrs. 
DISCUSSION 
Gn.\ XT .I xn (', •xTr..v-r . \ '("fll\ ll:;Ttt-::< 
T hC' rrportC'll hil! :tnthori7.<·S f or pnl>l ir and nonprofi_t pri 1·a !_<' C'!_:ti-
tirs fottt· ~<'Jl:lrat•• p:·og:ram>< of g-rant :"!nd ront :·aet as>< t ~tance 111 t :tle 
XII of thC' Pnhlic HPr:ltlr S c·n·ir•f' .\et :~11<1 one !]('\\' progmnt of ;t><· 
sistancc in titlr Yfl of that . . \rt. '! 'hr four prof!'r:tms 111 tl 1C' t:"ll' t ir1e 
X II fll'<' a:; fol loii'S: G 1·:mts and c·ontt·a~ts for· p rojrc.ts " ·h ich i arlnde 
both ·f<':t~ihili t \' ~tucliC'S and plann ing fo r rnll' l'!-::1'11<'\' n:C'dir:tl ,.-p;·,-i,·rs SYStem~ : Q"rads :md <'fl ll lrar·ts for t h;. C'~tahl isln; H'nt'nncl ini t i:tl opC' r:t -
tlon of s;teh ~'>_I'Stl'nl'< : gr:tu ts :tn cl i'nntr:tc·t:< fn r •'Xp:r n>'ion :tlh! im-
j11'lli'Cment of "t!Ch sy,.:trlll :': ancl grants :·ntcl contr~u · r;; fo r· l'•'·"•':tl'(·h 
111 cnn• r·:rriH'I' mcd ica 1 tP<·Iu: iott<'s. nw: hod ,.: , d,·,· i<·••,., :1 ncl de· I i I'C't'\' , 
T he 11<'1~- pro::ram in ti tlr. \-Il :.1tnl•ori7.rs grant~ nnd contl':lds for 
t t·a ini n,!!' prng-r:1ms. C·:<pCI'ially tho'-P th::t aiTnrclrlini<·:-t l c•xp•·rif':t•·c· in 
sy:;tems a,-><i~tccl nnder t!.e new title. X II. T minin;::- pro,zmm>< m::t.'' 
not lw a~"i"t"cl 11·ith c:r~nh o r contr:1cts ttndPr tlw ll<'ll' titlr XU ttn lr~;; 
nn applirntion fo1· :issi~tarwc 11·as s1:hm itte•l ttnc!,•t· t it!P \.II or \'TII 
(a~ appropri:ttC') :111d \l':t<; not appm1·cd ot· \\':1:-< appro1·ecl ht:t fot· 
whi<'h no or inarleqn:lte funds wm·e made :n·ailablc uruiC't' !'twh r ir ie. 
T he Committee docs not intend to create new gr':lnt :lttt hnri ties 
under the pt·o,·isions of this bill wh ich arc duplicati,·e of existin~ 
authorities. T he basic purpose of the legislation is to encourage and 
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proviJe inccnti\·es to appropriate units of gorcmnwnt to invPntory 
thei r J·C'sonn·cs for Jli"O\·ic!ing con1prel1rn~i \·c PllJCI')!"eltcy medical serv-
ict:s. idrntif"Y the !!:t'JS in such SCITiccs and :-;crk to remedv these 
dt'fieit•ncirs 'throu.ili ~Mt<'r •:oordinat ion or l!ti lizat.ion of ; xisti ng 
r,•,.-onrn•;:-th<'ir own :wd tl:o . ..:c nYail:thle unclrr other Fecleml pro-
;.: ra:n~-ns well :ts to rle1·<'lop the new c·OJI!polH'nt>' which a:·e C»S<'Iitial 
ro t hP nchic;~·cniC:lt of :m i nh•.c:ratccl, cc'n' prehcnsi 1·e n r!':\ cmri·g-cncy 
mech·:d ><en ic·c·s ~y,.tl•m which \\"Onld nH'Pt l"f'fJilircnlC'nts C'Staulishrd 
by t lH' :-'Pa ct:lry. I \'i t~rc a~~i~tancr is a \'a i Ia hit• u:HlP:· othrr i<'g-isl:l~iYe 
:;m.!w:·iti<'s r0 support thP drn'1opm<'nt of an~· p:trrirnl:tr co1~1 ponrnt 
01· ::n ,•aa'I';.!•'J:cy n1rdicai S<'JTic<'s ;:y~tP:n . the :-:c·c·rd:ti"Y is (•x pccted 
ro di;·"··•· tltr ;lpp lica nr. fir:.;t to f:N·k such a~,;i:<t:lllC<' :111<1 to p1·ol'icle 
s :q•pm·t for ~w·h :: re,mp<l1H'Ilt und<' l" rlw p1·o\·i"ions of tlw lll'W title 
X ll on l1· ll"h,'n' ~~~,·h a ,·onlJ>Oll<'llt i~ not ": tpporft•d a t all or i~ 1lot 
,ullici,, nr"!y ~nppn1·re.l uncl,•r othc·r pl'O_:!I"alll:-; to r nable it to mt•rt the 
r rqni l"< '!lJe•t:t;: r~t:t hl i.•hed nndC'r the rcponccl l,j 11. 
Tl:i~ nmHl n plicatiun JH·n1·i:::ion .is p :ntic·ul:u·ly applicable in the 
!';! :'\' of tn; in:ng: of pc·r~OII Il <'l-h<>th Jl:ll":l lWOfr~;..ional and prof<'S-
sinn:li-wiH•n• othrr authm·i~ir~ of thr Pnhlic· lfp:~lt h St•ITio·r _\ct 
(till,· Tll. \-TI. YJTL ancl TX) :md otlu·r IfF."- nuthm·itirf' "'Ht·.h ns 
r !,C' ~ri >"L\.. I ~fanp011"C'r Drn:lopnwnt and T 1·ai ning- .'.cl) ancl \'O<~a­
tion:d !·:,Jura tion prog-r:nn;:. ::~ 1n•ll as pm;.:Ta:n ,.; nelmini"'trred by 
ori"''" F,·,]Pral :1~e·1wics. among: thrm 1 In· Dl·partnwnt of La.bor 
( ~lTJT.\ nncl \-oc::lional }~dlle·atie>n ) . tlll' D<']':lrtnll'llt of Trnn;:por-
tn~ i•>n·~ DiYi~ion of 1-:nH·rg:<'nl'.Y ::'l lc·cl io·al Pro::ran1s (for trnining 
of i"ll':llllNlic,.:) . ancl tlw \'NC'r:lll>< _\clmini;:tratinn. am ll.\'ailablc for 
5:1pporr. \omponrnis othrr than pr1·~on1wl tl':1inin!!' c·a n al so hr ,.;up-
p o r recl t..\' othPr PJ rs .\ t•! ;!Ill !wri t ir~. includi:J;.! amhoriti(•S for .farilit.y 
ron,:awt ion anclmodC'rnization a1Hl Fm· l"Pf:C'areh ~1t the X ationa1 Insti-
tnrr~ <If lf<'~ lr h 01· thr J l <·:Jlth Sr1Tirrs ancl :\frntal HC'alth Arlmin-
i~ir: · ·! on . ns ll"r]l ns l.Jy otl,,•r F'Nleral n"e iH"iC's thmn::h 1wo::rnms sn ch 
::.• t!,o~e· ::uppo:·tn l h~· the Di,·i~ion Pfl~mrrg.·n o·y ).f<'clir:~l 1'rOZI':tiVS 
of t!w Dc•part n~(·nt o f Transporta tion o1· rile J1•·pnrtmrnt of Dcf<'n~e·s 
::'lf.\ST pro7ram. 
;'.t•F:< ' I.\T. PI~O:~LE:'\fS OV l: l · J!.\1. f'O:'If:O.ll":\lTJE~ 
T•·•linl<>ll\' :·<·t·f' in·cl :1t thi' \ nm mitt<'l."s la•!IJ' i:l!!S in \Vn;:hint.rton nncl 
(',, ]:;orni:r ;l <'~<'rih,·d ti 1e p:lrri .. nl:t rh· :l<'nfp problems rnrnl r ommnni -
tie·s h:n·r in prn,·icl!n.!! adC'qnatr rmrrg-Pnt.\· mrd:f'nl c:1:·r :me'! in makin.!! 
;;nr·rc·,·-.inl ::pplir·~t ions fo r gr:lllr ;:upp0r·t. Sin!'(' stn t i:::ti,•s on clraths 
ar.ol di;::lhiliti<';; clemon;;t ratr that tl11• ratio of f:nrh t1·agrrl irs is mmih 
hi !!hr r in rural i;:ola trd a r r:1s in proportion tr. thr nnmhC'r of rm<'r-
;.!1'11 ' "" il:<'idPnt~. tht• (',,:nmi t ri'P f rlt. s tw cin 1 Pmphasis :mel s upport 
"hou\1 h,.. p:-r,,·idrc] to thr c]r,·<'lopn1C'nt of:-.\ sh•r:1s for rural :ll"<':lS. The 
!Jill a~ r P:;ortNl irwlnolf'f' a pr01·i~ion thnt nnt lr-s.'i thnn fiftc•C'n P•' rrrnt 
,,f the· ~11111S !!l,l)]"opriaic•<i P:t <·h yc•a r ic::· ft·asihilit.~· shuli<·>'. :ltHl the 
pbnnin!!. e·st:ohb <!<l!l<'nt nnd initial ope•ration. nnd rxpansion an<l irn-
pron:!h'nt. of e·mr1·g rnc.'· mrcl!r:t l sr n·i i'<'S >;~·f.t<'mS shnll hr a\·ailnhlc 
onh· for ~rnnts and cont1·a,.ts for snrh :lct i \·itirs in 1111':11 a r ras. The 
\ornmitt~f' rtH'011r:lgrs t-h<' SC'c.rrtnr~· t·o prMide thE> technical nssis~· 
an!'E> :o r!w~r !'ommnn:ties which maY 1~ JH'CC'SS:lrY to rnablc t h em to 
<"Jil:l lify for s::ch nwards. · -
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The Committl'c is awart' t l 1at som<' communiti,•><. p:u·tit·Hlal"ly in 
rnral :u('as. ma.\' n ot h<· :Jl.lc tn pro,·iclc tht• n~sur:1nce that a ll to:n -
pmwnts of t he rmcrgen<:y n1e:cl:c:d St·n·iC"e sy~te·m c:~n m<·,·t wit h in t he 
timo ]Wesc·rihc·d. tiw standa rds p rc•sc ri hPcl by the· ;-;t·CTetar.Y to •Jil:Jli f.\· 
for a~-;i~tancc· undt·r th<· nC'\\" title• X J r. To :n·oicl di sqnalif.\·ing- ;:ur.h 
communities fl'()m consi<h:ration, thr Co1:unittN• l1as lu·o,·ic!t·ol t-hat 
whl!rC nn :1pplil'-:lllt· dc·monst r ah•s cl(':n·l.'· t hat. a partic~dar C'Oill]•Olll·nt 
cannot. nu•t·t standanls \\"ithin the pe·rioel lWC'HTil,<'ll. :1 gnlllt t·an he· 
:Lwa rclr tl on thc• :1SS11r::ncc· that such stamlarcls will lw llll't· within a 
JlC'rinel s prc.ificall .\' pn·~nilJI'cl by t l•<· Sc·c·rpfa t'.\' for t l:at \"OIIllllllllit.l·. ln 
addition . the Committ<' <' rccogniz<·S rhat.«<mH' c01lllnnnitiPs lllay not Lc 
abl" to l!H'e·,t a parti <·1da1· r<'<[llin·I JII "Ilt. witl:in :~ : 1.\' ,;pc·cific: pc·t·iod of 
tinw. l n sneh <'I'<'IIL wh t•l·c tln•r<• is ckar aml con1·incing PYi<h•nct' that 
tho rrquirc·mC'nt in que·stion cannot h<' 1nd, tlH· conm•unity m:t>"t pro-
\·icle the. Srcn~tary with :t plan fm· achie,·in;.! a 1t c·:·n::tin's to tht• I"<'I]U ire-
mrnt in cptt•:<tion . whic·h pian n\ust. he· :J("(•t•ptahlc to the S<·cretai·y. 
The repot·tcd bill pi'OI'i<l<·s for :t h ighc11· Fe•rlrr:d ratio in mat<"hing 
:!ran t>< of np to i:i '}'n for the first year. and .iO% for a S<'rond y<·:u·, 
for rstahlishm<'nt. ancl ini tia l op<•mt ion of an C'Jll('l"gcncy tned ica l ~CIT­
ices sys~C'n l in thr caSP of applications which demonst rate an excep-
tional neC'd for· f"innncial assistance. 
In consiclcrin~ npplic!ltions for· t"!ris hig:h<'r t·ate of Federal match-
in.~. t h<' :-i<·rrrt:u·~· is <lirf'c·trcl to ~i\·e sp<'cinl <·onsidcration to nnpli c!l -tion~ ,;nhnrittC'cl ror mra 1 an·:J~. . • 
.\ta:.\ \ \'I!) I-: A l't' l·:O.\Cll .\ ;\ ll J ;\TI1.\ - .\ Xn I XTJ:I:-(;(1\"I·:llX ~n:X1'.1!. 
!"OPJ:IliX.\TI O:o\ 
The. Committrc also reco!!n i:r.<'s rhnt fcw n S\"~trm to b e efficient nnd 
rtl'eni 1·r. it tllust. contain s;r!Ticirnt. rrsonrces to J:!ret t he w ide \"arietv 
oi' cl<'tlland;; made upon it. by nwdicnl enlrr·gcncirs. Sinc·e nil of s•h:!i n 
wide l":lll :,!"e of SC'ITicPs 111:t_v not be n\·ailablP to a small loca l g-ol·ern-
me•nt.nluniL rh<'. b ill pro1·i<l<•s thnt g-rants ntHl contracts may be award-
rd. on a p riority basis. to ~o1·e rnn1e•nt:d units ot· combinntions thcr,'-
of-nnm.cly ( 1) Stntrs, (2) politic:tl subdivisions, or (::) n·gionai nr-
r nng:rnwnts, compnctl", ot· consortiums which present n plan for a com-
prC'IH•nsin} nnd l'Oonlin:1tc·d :n·rawidr rln<'rg'eiH".'' lll<·clic·al srn·ict:'s sys -
trl11 IIIC'C' tiug- n·qHin·nwnts prrsl'ril)('rl b~· thr Sra<'tnry-in ot·cle'r to 
SPn'.<' a g e•ogmphi1·:11 arc':l of suflic·iPnt ;;izr, population. awl C'Conomic 
din•:·,;it1· ro c·slahlisb and rnainta in :1 s\·strm ="' that. c·mcr!!"<'nCY n:rci-
!C"n l srn.·i,.rs nrr pr·o,·iclrt! in an rc·onon;i,·a l nnd C'fi'Prti\·e ninnncr. The 
appropriate g<'Og"raph i,.a l an•a sho11ld lw clP><i;:n ntNl :1ftrr !l"i,·in,z rluc 
con;.iclrration to the uonnclari<"~ of nppropriatc and c il"cdi\·c section 
:H-Hh) a111l othrr hc•nlth plan ni ng agrwit•,.;. 
The hiil nlso Sjl('"ific•s t hat a c·onnnnnit~· ll"hie·h pn~nts n plan for n 
systC'm mu~t. in··lmlr appropriatr al"l~lll;!l'llll'llts fm· :ll'<"C's;; to !"J•C'<'ial-
i:r.rclHl<'<l ira l nnits in a lH'i!!hl>orin!! !'OI11 111111lity ll"hrn• Stwh l't'~01il"•'<'!' 
:we not :l.I':Jilaule within JH;r·t ions of t he a n':l riwompassccl Ln· t he "\'S-
t('m or are geographically more ac.:.~i ble in t he ne·i:.:hl>at·i'ng 
comm unity. 
He_voncl the purpose of ensuring thn t thr commnnit~· applying- for 
su ppo1·t un.der the provisions of thC\ uew title will he of sufficient size 
to be able to p rovide t-he bulk of the services required for a. compre-
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hPnsi' e 0mcrg-ency med ical sc:·viccs s_,·stcm, the, suggestion thnt t)le 
;:to;r~phical area m_i:rht ·,\·ell b~_coEgruent with t~c :3H(b) ngcn_cy is 
JllrN:c:ed ro hdp :wo:d the cO:llplicat.JOJ!S :me! conflicts which n.re hkely 
to :1:·is('. in the case of o\·et·l::tppin; or adjacent go,·emmental jurisdic-
tio:Js in many a rNtS. I n further pursuit of this objective the billJ?rO-
vic!0s thnL whrrc a. r~g-iona ! arrangement, compact, or consortmm 
sul.nnir.tin!: a. plnn for an ,·mergc:icy med icnl sen·iccs system. includes 
witl,in i ;s~ bound::ries a srnnchrdized metl'Opolitan .;;mtistic-al at·ca, it 
mu~;; comprise at least tr.o~e uni ts of l oc:J l go,·crnmcnt included in tho 
.S:I!S.\.. 
l:C: \'lt:W AXU F.\'o\l.U.\TIO:s' 
Furtlwrmore. th<' l'<'portrd b ill provides, in order to avoid duplica-
t ion :111d (>romote maximum coord ination, that special cons ideration 
;:ii:ll! h<' g i\'<'11 to applications for grants and contracts for cstablish-
m~nr. and initial opemrion of systems which will coordinate wit h state-
"·i~ lc ~v~trn1s. I 
. \. ninnlwr of witn<'~~rs-amopg- them reprc~cntativcs of t he Amcr-
ic:t: t )f\'<lical , \ s:;ocia t ion, the Cal ifornia )[cdical A ssocia tion, the 
,\. nw:·ic:tn Collc~c of }~mcr;:rcncy Physicians, and the Society for 
Crirical C:nc-restilird to the necessity for :t continuing rc,·ic"· :urd 
Ha!nntion of the qunliry of sen· ices provided under :m area emergency 
m<'d !en! scn ·ices SY~tem and for soml' form of sanctions where services 
fnil<'d ro meet t he reqnirt>d stnndards. The bi ll ns reported provides 
rhat t he S ecretary is required to redc'' annually the perform:mco 
n n,Jrr t h.:! plan submitt<'d fo r cm<'rg-cnc_v sen-ices and is prohibit<'d 
fror.1 l'\C!l<'\\'ill;! an aw:tl'<l to a ,zrani c<' '.du,rc ),r dC't<'rmin<'S th:1t pcr-
fnrmnncc is not substanti:1liy in a ccord wit h the plan submitted. Such 
a dc·termir,ation wonld ha,·e to take into consideration not onlv the 
:·eYicw of the Secretary, but :tlso the required independent r eview and 
c\·:llnntion submittl'd to him as part of the plan's implcment:1tion. 
PnncT:.\)f" OF .\.><><r,;-r.\:s"CF. 
l:f.l\.11!1.1·: A l' l'LIC.\-:'·· .. f·' 
r l:()e r the I'C'pOrterl bill. pub lic an<l nonprofi t p rin te !'llti ti<'S arc 
!'l!!!iulc for !!l'r!!lt and contnlf't ns,;istam:<' for 1\ 'asihility stndi<'s nr\ r! 
pl~nning-. (·stahli~llln<'nt anti initi:tl opr·ra t ion. nnrl expansinn azld 
inq>rm·(•J n<'nt : hnt (1) pn·;,,rPncc is tol>c gin·n to t h<' applic:ttions of 
:-;rn t r~ . nnits o f ,!!<'llt' r:li lo~:d g-m·Pt'itnwnt. ancl pnl>lic ('n titi cs ah -
:Hit~ i~tPr i l t !: co:Hparts or otiH'r l'<'!!ional n r ran!,!'cnwnts or <'Oil~OrtiHn)S . 
{:2 ) an~· oih<•I']'iihlir ,•utit_,. :1!1d ::uy n0n;•rofit pri\·ate rnt it_,- i ~ rli!!illle 
ot:h· if it prm·i<l<'~ a cop~· of its appli<:nt ion to c•af·h <'ntity d''~('ril>Nl5n 
dait~<' (1) whic-h i ~ loc:ttecl in thP ~<·t·,·ic·p nr('a of the syM<'Ill fm· whirlt 
a.•~istnnc-e is S01lght :1!1<1 it has p!·avi<INl each sueh Pntity a n:!ason>thlc 
•>pporinnity to suhmit to thr f;c·crctary comm<'nts on irs a pp l ic-~tion . 
a1:d (:~) in the c-:t S<' of an app! i<'ntion snhmitted hy a pnl>!ic enti ty 
n<lmini~t<'t·inz a c·omp!h't or nrh<'r rc;rionnl atTnr.gcmC'nt or l'onsnrtiuu1, 
t h<' ,·,)tnpnrt or or ht't ' r<'::::ion:tl :tt·t·:: 11!:<'111<'11t m· c-onsorri mn must. i no.:J uri<' 
,•;:,·h unir. of !!'<'ll<'t·a l loo:al !:OW·ntm<'nt. of each stand::rfl izNl mdt'()-
pnl it::n s:ati,_t·i,·al :tn'a l oo.:at.~•l ( in wholl' or in part) in the St'tTio.:e an•a 
of t h<' sYstc·m for which assist:mc\' is sou,ght (Sec. :!.206) . Grants fm· 
t\'S•':lrrli may be made to any p ublic or nonprofit printt(l entity, and 
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coil t.racts fo r n ·scn rch may bP entered into with prin tr en tit irs ar.d 
individuals (Sec. 1205). Only ecluc:uioaal entit1cs arc eli;:!ibi" for 
gr:t:tts and contrncts u ndrr title VII for training p rog-rams (Sec. 7i'G) . 
The Commirt<'e bPiiP\'C'S that any goYC'r·nment·a] uni~ ( includin~ 
any public compact :t,!!<'ncv or similn1· cr.tity) recci,·in!! nssistanc-e 
undt>r th is title m:1.y designat e :1. public or printc nonpt·ofit ag<'ncy 
in lh<l nrc:\ for which application for a:ssistance is made ns th<l ag<'ncy 
to carry out the responsibilities a r.d unclc r takings of snch unit or units 
in connec~ion with an emergency medical services system if the Sec-
rC'tary is sntisfied that snch agency has the :!bility t o del'clop and 
carry out dir·ectly or through contractual arra ngements such rcspon-
sil.ilities and undcr·takin,!!S and w ili do so under the gener·al super-
Yision and direction of such unit. 
APPl.lC.\,IOX RF.Ql'TnD(F.XTS 
The rcport('d hi ll <'On tni ns tlw fo llol\' ing " P<'I" ial rNptirrmrnts for 
applic:1tions (:mel tlwira.ppro,·al): 
( l) ApJII irnt ion-• fm· (trrn>t.~ ont! non fl'(tr.t.~ for ferw'lJilit!fStlali,!s rmd 
plmmin(l. (Sec. 1."!03). _Stwh ap pl i<'ations shn ll_ (.\ ). cl<'mnnstrnt c the 
ll<'Nl of the ar<'a fo r ll'lnrh the, study ami p lannml! wtlllw don<' for an 
emergency m<'dica.l services system. (B) contain n~n rnnc-<'~ r<'~pccring­
t lw applicant's planning <Jnalifications. (C') contain as>:uranc-<'s tha t 
thP planninz will be condnctccl in coopcr::ttion with eac-h npproprinte 
section 314(b) areawide hca.lth plannmg ag-ency and with the emcr-
<>'<'ncv m<'dica.l sen·ice conncil or other t>ntitv rPsnonsihl<' for re,·ic'v 
;nd 'evn Jnatioa fot· tltc p t·o,· ision o f <'lll<'rge•]('y ;ll<'(li<'al ~<' ITic-<'s in 
such :Lre:t. and (D) s pecify applicnble Jn·o,·isions of lnw or n'.!!nla-
t ions which restrict the full util ization of the tminin;.r and skills of 
hC'alth p rof<'s.c;ions and a.llicd and other health pC'rson nel in the pro-
>isifln of hC'alth ca re S<'n ·ic<'s in cmer,zency mNlira! ~<'ITic-<'s "YSI<'ms. ln 
n<ldit.ion. t':H'h app rnpriat<' S<'ction :;H(n) ~tale h<'alllt planning 
ag-cnr:y nnd S('ction ~14(h) :tl'!'awid<• health plannin,z ag-ency is to haYc 
not. l<>ss ihan ;;o da.ys in whic-h to commC'nt on thC\ a p pl ication. ami t lw 
applican t is to a,zrr<' to mnintnin such record s nncl mnke such l'<'JlOrts 
;lS il>C\ S<'c-r<'fary r Nptires (see-s. 1202. J20fi(b) ) . 
(:!) .'!ppliration.~ .for gmnts anrl ront1'acf.q fm· p,qfabli.~lm>rnf nnrl ini-
t inl opemtion rmd e-'CJI((II,•ion nnd imprm:rmrnf. ( Srr.~. Jf!().J and 
J:!i/.0.-Tn a<lrlition ~o th r r<'c;ui r rnwnts clr,.nihrd nho\'<' for i'<'dion 
!';H(a) :l.!!<'ll<'." :\lld ~rc·tion :)H(b \ ng<'n l"y l'('\' i<'w. mninh' ll:lllC<' of 
!'<'Nil'(]:< anrl!llakin;.r of n•pm·t;.:, nn<l SJlP" i:i,·:ttion of rr.;t l'irti''<' 1:\w;.: or 
l'<';.!' lllntions. sllo'h npplil":ttionl' arr snlo_il'<'t t o tllP followin,z r rqnire-
mr n ts : In ,z<·nPr:tl. C':lf'h :tppli nnt mu~t <lPntnJ>st•·:tl <' in th<' ~<'l'l'<'tnn· 
that th<' S \ 'Si<'ln fm· whil"h a~. ·~!:till'<' i;.: :<o>t!!llt ".- ill HH·et c-ar] , nf tli<' 
SJWo·if;ed s~·stc•m l'<'<jlli l'C'tll<'t tts and llllt~t pn),·idc- in lh<' a p pi il"ation a 
plan form<.>ctin,zcarh sur h 1'<'<]Uii'!'I11Pnt. Ti>c p<'t·iocl within whir·h ;.:nrh 
r <'quiJ·<'mC'nts mm;t be• mC't h~- a SYSt<'m is th!' period of t hC' ~rant or r·nn-
t rad for which applicntion is mndc; except that. in tit<' ense of 11 r<'-
qni rcmcnt which the applic-nnt hns shown his sy~tPm c-annnt nt<'et 
"·irltin s no•h pct·iod, the periocl w ithin which s uch r<'<Jnit·cment must be 
nwt. is such per iod as th<' :=::.c('J'ctar.v may prescr ih<'. 
T ll('. ('nmmitt<'l' int<'n<ls that only if an appl ir·nnt mak<'s n ;.:howin,(! 
hy clP.ar a.nd r onvincin!! eviclenco of inahil ih- to :~t <'<'t a I'N] ttiremf•nt 
within tho period of assistance applied for will !he Secretary pre~rioo 
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a cliJ!'crcnt period within which t.he appli<"ant must meet stwh rrt]llire-
m('nt. im· t.hc E!.lS system ill <J'"'St ion. It. is <"Xperted t.hat th<·· ]Wriorl 
prc>··ri hNl by the :;C'erl'lary will b<• the shnrtc:;t period t<"n;:iblo. If an 
:tP!llir:mt, mak<•s a showin,!!' with rt>;;perot to utore thnn one 1·eqni remen~. 
th<' :'<•<·rc~:, ;·y n ;ay pl·c.c:c r il>c dillrrent pcriO<ls of compliance for eileh 
surh rt'' cp.tl rC'nll'nt.. 
Fnrihr;·. if t.hl' ~rrrcra r,r appron•s the :tppli rntion of ~l1C·h nr. :tp-
plir::nt . it i;; expr!'tNl t.lta t. tit(• Secn·t~: ry \Y ill p rnl'ide thr. applil':tn~­
C'~pc<"ially ~.ho:<r fromrnral nrC'n~such t<"d•tti~al n~~i~t:1ncc ns ma~ he 
nt',•c,.;:n 1-y t o a>'~ il l'<' that t lrr n ppl icn nt 's sy~h·Jn wi II h<' a hlC'. to me<"t (':\<;h 
sy:-!(IIJll'<'•lnin·rn<·nt wirhin th<" p rr;: .. rihe.l JWI'io<l. 1 fan applicant d•:n t-
on>:t t·at,•s t hal. ll t<' ~Y~tPnt C':lnnot. uw:ot a l'<'q nin•n J<'Ht wirhi11 an,· >:pe-
ri fie !"'rio, 1 of time. t lw <J,•t:Hm"lr:t i ion :mel pian pn•n'<]ll i~i t rs <lr>";'l'i bt'd 
ahon• will not apply w::h rt'"P''<'t. to that partic·nlar J'<'<ptin•1nPnL Jn-
s:c:td. the applic·:~nt will ;:1·o,·id,• in it;; :-tpplicntion n plan for arhil'\'-
in;! :dlrrn:tti,·rs to th,, l'<'qn in•m<"nt (s) in qtw~tion. whieh plan mn;;t 
he :=::tt i~faC'tor:v to the Sci' J'etary. ,\ gain. th<'. Committee. expe<·ts t.\wt 
t hl" :;::('('rrt:Hy will ar·1·('pt :::nrh altC"rn:ltil·r plnns only " ·hrn con fron rd 
•l'i th cic:u· nnd condncing- eYid,•nc·c: that the I'('(Jni renwnt. cnnnot lbe 
JIIC't. 
Th<'. Commit t<' <' fnrt!Jpr intC'mls t!t:tt :tppl ir :tt ion;: for s~·:::trm::: \\'hirlt 
r·nnnot 1:tt'N C'nPh :::ystrm r rqui t·Pnll'n t. \Yit h in t he JWriod of ns;;ist~o.nre 
:tp] oliNl for will he app:·owcl h~· til<' S<'<'l'<'t :t r.\· only :tftrr rhe mo:::t. r a.re-
fnl I'On;;id('r·:u;on of the pot<"ntial r :i'<•c·rs swh in:tbility will ha\·e on t.he 
<·:t J>:l.<' it .\· of t IH· s.\·~t r•nt ro prm·i<l<· <"fl'r<·t i ,.<' <'11l<'l';.!'l'l1i',\' l!il'' l i··a i 
SC' J'\' 1('1 ' ~. 
T h(l Committe<' C'XJl<'Cts that not mnre than 25 perrent of t.he sums 
n1arlr :tl':tiLl!,Jr for :::\·~r"lll ::r:tnt" and cont r·af't s nnd('J' >:N·tion 120:) for 
nn.\· fi"r·:rl ~·C'ar :tnd lwt. mo.rr tlr:tn :!.> pc:·<·<"nt of the smm: m:1dc !1.\'a.il-
a: ~ l<' fol' ~r~n .. t,; and rontr:wts nnrlrr ~ed i on 1:?0-1· for. nny fiscal y~:i l' 
\\'ill I•<' 11"'<1 Jnr ::rants :111<! rontr:~ r·t>: fo1· S\·~t<'ms wlueh c:1nno~ mt>ct 
each of the syst~m r rqni1·emPnts within the pC'riod of the grant or 
ronr l':wt. 
(3) .'!pJ>liMtion.~ jo,· grrmts anrl contracts jor rr.~e(J1'(·h .-Any sm·h 
nppliPation fm· a r!'i'P:tr('h a-rant or rontr·art in an amonnt in <"XC'<'SS of 
S:~~o,Of!O nm;;t he I'Cl'Ollll11('n<]N] for :lj)pl'<)\':tl hy an :1ppropriate J><'Cr 1'('-
dew pa1wl d £'!'ig-nntcc1 o1· t>sbl.li shPd by thr Srrt·<'t:lr~·. l'nch panel to 
h" comp~rahlC' to those opera tin~ in the var ious :N'a.tional Institur~s of 
Health. (SC'c. 1205) 
l·T;\"D ,\I,T,OC".\1'10;\"~ .\XD T.DliT.\'1'!0;\"i' OX "(;;:F. Or' F'C'XDS 
Spcriol !?P'fll i1't'l!l f' /1t.q 
The followin!! r<''1lli1·enwntl' apply \\'ith rr!'pect to funds autho r -
ized to l>f' :tpp:·op1·i~t<•<l 1m<l<'r thr 11<'\Y titl<' XU: 
(1) A 11rH·nt;on oj "flln·oprif.!fin,,_. fol' fis1Y17 ?fl'fl1' 7.?7.f nurl fi . .r·,tl 
!Jf'flt' J!J7':i.-Of thr sums a pJH'OJ)I'iatrcl fm· the fi ~c.1.l yra t'S 1!)74 am! 
1!)75 ( othc1· than snms approprinte<l fo r t·esc:uch ) -
(A) 1;'\ percent of eacl1 yrar's :tppropriat.ion shall be m:~de 
ll\'ailahle only for feasibility stndie::; and planni ng . 1 
(B) 60 pe:·cent of en.ch year's appt'Oj)J'iation sl1:tll be mad<' 
:lxail:tble only for r stnblishment and in itial opemtion , n.nd 
:n 
(C) 2;) percent of each. year's ~ppmp1· iation sha ll lw ma<le 
tl.\'ailable onlv for expansiOn and unpJ·o,·cment. 
(2) Allocation· oj appro7n·i.ati01'8 fo;· fiscal y~"rr·r J!l7'C.-Of the 
sums appropriated for fiscal year l fliG ( othc1· than funds appro-
prir.ted for resPareh )-(A) 75 percent of thnt .year's nppro1~ri.a~ion shall .lJc made 
aYailable only for est.1.bhshm~nt nncl ll~ttJ.al opemt1011. aml 
( l3) 25 percent of that year-s approprmt10n shall be made 
available only fo1· expansion nncl impron~ment. . 
(:J) Sf'f n.~irll' fo,· l'llr(Jl nt'l'fi.•.-Of thP stuns appropnatt'd for 
anv fisc·al war fol'lwr than sruns approp1·iatNl fo r r<'Sl':trch) . not 
Iris thnn iii per·ccnL of c:tt'h ~·par's appi'Opriat.!on slrnll he m~de 
;t\·ailahle for support o ( emer:,rency me<hr.a.l sernces systems wh1ch 
set·vo or will se1·ve rural a r eas. 
Limitation on U.sc of Othe1· Funds 
S<•rtion 120(;(e) p l·o,·idc•>: tl tat fnn<b appropriatt·d nnclt' t' t i ll' ]'nlo-
)ic· }ll':t ltlr S <·n·icc Ac:t ( <>tln·r than n n<l<· r !ll'\\' t it I<· X 1 I or titlt· \-II 
(trn ininp;)) may not ho usNl to 1nnko a n r- 11· gmnt. nr <'IHttrnr·t for any 
fisra I yen J' for a pnrpo~c for w!1ich fnnds may be mwcl nn<l('l ' t l11• 11\'\\' 
title XII n:th•ss two con<li tions :m.l mrt : First. all fnnds antltor·izcd 
to be :tpproprirrted for the fiscr.l year in question must h:n·C' been hoth 
appropriated and made :tYaila.ble for ol>li~:ttion in that fi sc·nl year; 
and >('<'oncl. thr Ill'\\' !!l'allt or <·ont md mn~r lw nwdr in :t<'t·onl:trw<• 
with thoS<l IWJUi1'<'lll<'rlts of t!Jc l!<'W till•· XTI whi,·lt wonld :tpply if 
the g-rant or contra<"t wert' rr.nd<" nnde1· it .. \ 11r.11; ;.:-r:\llt or rontr·act 
unde1· thr reportrd hill i>: a g-r:tnt or contraet for a pro~ra111 or p roject 
fo r which an application is ~rst submitted after the rbtc of tlw pnact-
ment of' the fi rst appropriation Act making appropriations uncler the 
11('\\' t Hle XIT. I 
Limitations on :Vumber anrl Du.ro.tion of (}?·ant.~ and Contrrrcts 
The r<!port<"cl bill prt'scribcs the fol!owing limitations on the num-
ber· :tnd dnr:ltion of grants and contr acts: 
(1) Fe(Jsibility stu(lics anrl planning.-I£ a gram or contract is 
mn,le for a project for a particular gc.O;,!r:tphiral :1rca. no ot!t<'r 
gr:~nt, or contr:H"t may be mnclP for that projo.:rt or for anothrr 
project for tkll :u·r~t or nn :ll'C:t "·hich indndt•:< I in wht,l<· 01· snb-
stnnti:tl p:ut) such are:1. Final rppor:·s nlll~r lw 1ll:trlc wirhi n one 
year of the <lat<" of receipt of a;;si>:tall<'<'. 
(2) E.•tt~b1i.•lulll'1! f u.nd initial OJI'Jmtinn.- E:wh ~rrrnt or con-
tmc~ is to co,·m· tlt<' r osls illr urr('(l ill one _Y<':tr .. \ Sl'Niltd grant. or 
contrnct may b<' mad" for thr •·slahli,-hnH"nt a:ul init ial op<·mt ion 
of'' singlC' S\·stem but onh· i f the Serrctan·',; r c\·iew of tltc actiYi-
tirs of tlH" 1·erip irnt shc:w~ tha; th<' n·eipirllt is prog-1·e;;sirw ;::~t:s­
fnctorily in ,]enlopi n;,!' (h<' "·'·"t<'m. In addition. no g1·ant. ';;r con-
tract mav be m:tde fo r fiscal \'!':tr HliG to an ('ntin· for establ ish-
ment and initial opemt~on u nless it received a gr:ant or cont ract 
for the same purpose for a. preceding fiscal year. 
A s stated above, the reported bill ·prov-ides in section 120:3 fo r re-
view in the case of grants and contracts for establishment and initial 
operation. Under tha.t section two grants or contracts may be made to 
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an entity for establishment and initial operation, but the ent ity may 
not rerein• the second grant or con tract unless the Sec~·etary deter-
Ininl's that th!' l'nt.ity i:; progressing satisfactorily in the development 
of a sy~tt'lll wl!icil will meet the pre50ribed system component requirc-
m!'nrs. T il(' r!'1·iew is to be con<inctcrlninc months afte:· the entiw rc-
t·eiws its first g-r:mt or comract, :md p1·ogrcss is to be measured agninst. 
th<l plan sabmlnrd by the entity ior the· de1·elopment of a system. I n 
making such a determination . the Secre~ary is to t ake into acCOlll\t the 
lin.! in;! of l"!'l" il·\\·,.; :tn<l e1·ah:ations nndettakC'n as a pa r t of the implc-
mrnt::t ior:t)f rhC' pl:ln. 
LimilatZons on (r,·rrnls and Oont,·act .!lmounts 
The fol!o"l"t"ing limitntion;; arc conr:tincd in the 1·eported bill rrspect-
ing g 1·ants and rontmds for establishmrnt and initial opC'mtiotl and 
e"!'pnn~ion and impro\'ement: 
(1) In gencral.-1n detrnninin g- the amount of :1 g:-ant or con -
tract. the Secretary is w mkc into conside1·ar ion rhe amottt t of 
funrls anil~hle to the n'..:ipicnt from other F cdf'r:tl prog-m111s 
(under laws othct· than the Public 1-Iralth Service .-\ct). 
( 2 ) E.,tublishmcnt and initi.ol oJ;er·ation.-Gr:mts and contrncts 
for first yea~· costs :nay ::1ot exceed 30 percent of the costs except 
in case of exceptional need ~:here the limit is 75 percent. G;;:mts 
and r:ontracts for seconrl year cosrs may not exceed 25 per~nt 
except in case of exceptional need when, t he limit is 50 percent. 
I 11 the case of applications 1-:hich demonstrate exceptional need. 
special considennion is to be gi1·en to those that arc from nu-al 
:n-eas. 
(3) E'xpansi(rn und intp1·ovemcnt.-Grants a.nd contracts may 
net exceed 50 percE'nt of the p roject costs. 
~nnn~,;;rox oF .\ P r..\:> 
. \ loa><ir rNptin·nH·nt of :Illy application ior funding- lltllll'r ;:;crtions 
1:20:1 :litd J21).J. of tit•· nPw litlr XII is fm· tlH• applicant ta clrmonst rare 
that tlH· sy,l<'lll ""ill )lll'l't c•at·h of rit e sprrificcl I'Otllpon!'nt. n ·quirrni rnts 
witi1in :1 ~pc· •·i li<••l prrilHl of ti me.> .\lid prol"irl!' a phn fo r mr~ti11~ s:1ch l"l'(jtlin·l!ll'nt~ \\"ithin sw·h 1wrind .. \ lthongh this dcmoP.stration [ and 
phn prrr\'l""]llisitl' will not ~!l]Jl y in th!' cn,;r of nny component t·cqnil·r-
mrnt which nn applirnnt h:o~ ;::]wwn conYincingly cnnnot. he me~ by 
t l1r app1i,·anr's pawrgrnc·y nH.'c1iral 'cn·ie!'~ systrm within any .S Jl~cifir. 
pr:· iod nf lillll' in rhnt cwnt t l t!' appliranl nn1s t. submit, a p l:tn for the 
a r ril"iri,•s r" h1• ttntl,,rrak••n fo1· th!' ,.,· ~trm in connection ~>ith t h!' ntal-
tPr~ wi t!, \\"hi,· It tiH• par: icni:tr n rtni"rrmrnr i,; COIICC r nrcl. 
l n t Ill' cl,.,.,.] ,,pn~t•n l c> f "'l!<·h I·::'I[S ~y~lt•nl plans. a~ m~ll ns in fra~i­
hiiit l· -tndit•,; and pl:lllni:1:.:- fm· tl:r !'>'tnbh~lntt<'Jit oi emr r;.:rncy metli -
•·a l '""'l"l·ic·r~ ,y:-:C'nt>'. the \o:nmitte!' bc>licn•,; tha t represcntnti1·~~ of 
:til elrutrnrs in the :n·!'a to hf" sPnTfl roncr rned with rmcr::!CllCV nw•li -
c:1l scn·i<'Ps . inchtrlill !!' cons;rh1et-;:, public safety ag-rnries. ~omtimt;Jic;t­
tions nNw0rks, priYatC' ambnlnnca fi r ms. rcprcs<>ntatiYcs of Fedrral 
a.!!~>n·:ie~, :t~ well :~s h!'nlrh c:nc proYidrr;::, healt h facilities, and health 
education institutions. shonld be giYen c1·ery opportunity to pal't.ic-
ipntc. :JforeoYcr t.hc committ<'r belieYr::; that cffecti,·c implcmcntntion 
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o f an ent<'rp:rncy mrllical sen·iccs systen1 once a plnn is a p pro,·ed rrill 
twcc•;;.<;itntc sub~hntial. ongoin!!" consult~t ion ''ith and rooperation by 
a broadl~'-hn~cl, n •pr.-scnt:u i 1~e gronp of both p ro,·iders finc. luding 
l"l'lH"!'S!'ntati,·es of F rclr1·al mrrlical facilitiPs in t lw ar!'a) ami cnn-
'"'lllliC' rs of !'nwrg-l'JH;y nwtli,a l ,;rrYiccs. _\ ny !'j'St!'m sltnul•l prn,·ide fo r 
t"CJH"!'~Pntarion from such !!Toups and from public snf .. ry a;!cnr.ie" in 
the procc.<;.<; of its rlcvelopn1t·nt and oprra.tion. and t ht• Committe:! be-
liPws that an art'awiue F.:JJS Counc.i!. such as originally reqnirecl i n 
th(\ S enate ,.ri'Siou of ::::;. :>O.J., may well be the mo;;t C"li'f'cti,·e "ay to 
eff<' .. tuatr this coonlina t ion ancl :u·hic·,·e this di,·crsity of inpnt. 
To thnnlax illllllll l'Xt!'nt feasib le. r!'pn·s<•ntatin·~ of pl·o,·itl•·t">< ~hou ld 
be selrctrtl so as to represent pmf<•ssioual. pant pt·of!'s~innal. and llfl!l -
lli"Otrssional personnel . and r cpn·sematin·s of t hP ;!l'llcral puLlic ~l t'ltdd 
h<} !'clPC"t c.J so :ts to r<'pn•sent the si,!tnific:lllt se~·uwnts of the population 
to be scn·c<l . 
T h!'. Co1111nitt•·r bcliC'1·rs a concr J·telll'il"o:-t must also])(' madr. in l'nch 
comn11mity lt:nin).! :t snhst~nt inl popula tion whose pri111a ry langna;.re is 
othP.r than En!!l ish, to assm·c that lac:k of E n::rl ish-spc·nkin).! abi lity will 
not pn•s<'nt. :1 harriPr to tiH! l"!'(·ript of f"llH' r::rency ~~·tTit·rs. 
RI·:Qt.:lllED P 1:onstnx>: OF .I P i.. \ X 
T o CJH:tlify for support . tl1!' plan snhmittPd mu~t pro1·icl<' for or as-
SIIt"n that prm·i~ion will bl' nw dr fo r l'crta in COI II]lOtll' lltS 01· Pl<'lllent,;; 
drcmNl !'SSrntial for a cm upll'h' and coordi natt•d <'lnrrgrm·.'· lll<'llic:tl 
sen· ices systrm for tltc g•·o,!!rap hicai :n·ra to be ~1"~"1'<1. 
ST.\Vf'I::O:C. 
T h!'. repOitC'd hill rN]llil\':< rach ;::ystrm to pml"iclr fot· an :t•lN]IIate 
m1ml1et· of ht•alth pmf!'s,;ions. alliNl health profrssim1s. and othr t· 
health personnt>l with nppropriate trainin~ and experience. Thr Com-
mitt~c str!'SS!'S t hnt where n langnnge ot her than English is th!' primary 
lang-uage of a substantial portion of the popnlation to he sel'l"ecl . efT01·ts 
should be matlr to t·!'rruit indil'idnal s hn1·ing: bilingual com pr iCIIC,\' as 
ml'mbcrs of tlw rmrrgrnry merlil·al pat irnt ca re ~tafT. 
I. TTUTX I XG 
Com·dhwtion 1rith E1istir•r! J/enll!, . . 1/anpoll'er P ro_qmm8 
T o he cligibln for a _:.!'1":11lt ot· contr :H't . tit<' npplicant 1 1111~t inc-ltJ cl" in 
the plan , prOI'i>'ion fo1· l"ltq trainin::r. inclndin.!.!' c liniC'al tJ·n inin;!. of 
snfllcient llll lllhrr~ of ~J>I'C"in 1 izNl profc·.<><innnl :Ill (] p:u·a l""•>f• · ~>:inn:o l 
stall' as \n·ll :os prm· i(] in;.:- for r hPi r t·nnf i :111 iII.!.!' ('dnc·:d i<111 . T "ntl.·1· t !tc• hi II 
support fo1· all trainin~ ancl rclnration acti,·i ti!'s ,Jc.,·,· lopc·d Hntl ,·:· pla n~ 
shot:ld be SOH!.!'ht l!r!'t HIHlct· othe1· aHtho1·iti<'s of tit!' P11hlic Ifc·alrh 
S(\n·icc A ct ol· othrr la11·,, and. where >:nfi!cil'nt a~sistanre nntler StH' h 
other provisions of lnw is not a ,·aibhle to cnablr such progTam!' to 
meet the req11iremcnts prescribed by the Secretary, the biil requ ires 
that the plan shall dcYclop proposals f or such trainin::;_ JWOt!rnms to he 
coordinated with programs authorized under titles 1IL YIT. VITI. 
and IX of the Public Health Service .-\ct. These procedures a rc el f!-
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si;ned to insure the full utilization of Federally supported pro~rOims 
under other le~sbti1·e :mthorities and to a 1·oid the overla.p and dupli-
cation ot' traimng r.cth·ities and f-unding. 
Shortage of Skillccl E111C1'f!e1lc!f Person·nel 
Full:.- trainee! eJ~lcrgcuey llledical ;;rnic:rs personnel arc an csSCJ\tial 
Plc•!n<•nt o{ , ,n~· conlpl·l'lh'nsh·E' <!liiCrgl'n!'y :nctlical sen-ices system. jl'hc 
Cuuull:tt·rl'. thl'rdorr. h:1s required that the plan must inclnde pro-
•·i;;ioa for :Hh•qu:\f(' tllinol)('r;; of trained· and cxpc:·iC'nced ,re:'Sonnel :tnd 
£01· int<·rdisciplinar.•· P'"''.:!'':llll-< for ccin..:arin;.! and traimng su.~h ifdi-
•·i,Jnal". Cn,lrr the• rcpm-r.~·d bill tbesr pro.~rnms must rneet. critc; ria 
:lilt! ~t!l:HI:!nh :tppro•·ccl by rlt e SccrPiary :tfrrr dnr consnlmtion ,\·ith 
appropri:1tc' merliC"al nnd e<1ncation:ol entities and spcci:l.lists. Since 
rhr1·c will he an im:nedia!;o dcm:111d that tlt<'SC p:·ol!l'ams be supported 
in >'Ufll!'i.:-nt munbcrs to pro1·idc the personnel necessary to permit the 
ndNtu:Hr f1:nctioning of emergency medic"1l SPIT ices systems supported 
uwh·1· th•· 11•·w tit.lr. rhr Conunittc.:~ bclirn•s thP .Sccrct<tr\" sho11 lrl mnke 
t lll' <],.,·r:<lJHnrm of tlt<'"<' pr,)p:rams a first. priority. • 
T!JJ!f·S of 1'minin;1 " 
In or<h· for rn1erg-Pnc~- mc<lir:a 1 >en·iet•s systrm to be properly 
planned. derelopccl, operated, and H~luatcd. sc1·eral t ,rpes a·nd le~els 
of personnel will he nccdrd and must he trained. · 
T emtt 1'1·aining 
TilP int,•nl i~ciplinary. nlnh icliseip!in:n·.•· appr0:1ch to the pnn·i~ion 
of enwr~"t·tw•· meclil'ai ~\'ITi c·r~ hns ]H"OI"C'Il it;; t•fl"N·ri•·e,u·~;; in Lo;; 
_\n:frk·~ : .J:tc:kson•·illc. and the St:1te of lllinoi~. amon,Z other nbm-
mnilitir~ 1•tilizing- the rr:llll •·oncep t "tor the pro1·i~ion of cnlrr:;c.:1u:y 
lllP•]i,·al i'(•!Ti•·Ps. The Comlnit te,• hrlien•s th:lt the training of rmer-
;:!"<'111'_\" n~,·cli,·n 1 ~c·rvice;; prrsonncl is partirulady suited to tho con-
ct>pr of l!'am trainin!! prm·ided \\"ithin tlw cm.c·ept of th<' t'l"> tal 
c·llh·l·!-'cncY mcclical sc r\·ice~ sy.-tPm. II 
Or,,. l i lot itl (f erlucqlion 
('tlllrinnin:! l•dm·ation i.-< of p:tranlcHmt i111portar:!'r to thr parapt·o-
ft·~,iona l :1:< \\"C·ll n~ to rhr profe,~iont:l. T hus. the plan must inrhtcl<' 
pm·.-i ~ion fo:· c·n:1tinHin;:: ,•dJ~<·ation >'0 I hat any memht'r r>f the <'11<'1"-
p:<·l!l",'" 11.wdicnl >:r:dl" is l"<'qnirNl to p:utic·ipate in re;:nlad,· s;:·hcd lrd 
connnutng rcln C":\t 1011 prn.:!ram~. 
}' 1~ .'!Niri,,,, .~ 
C'ntT<'l:;ly. tJ~,·n• an· approx:malrh· J:,.or.o physi ,·:ans prm·i~in!! 
('llh' rg-c•n r.•· '""n' on a fnll-ti me ht:~is in rmrr~rnr·y rnont~: :1<'1"0~~~ . the 
nat;on. T"ntil 1!17:2. tllrn• l':('rr 110 post;:rr:~duntr trail,ill;.! prop-t:nns 
f01· Plllrrg-rnr.•- phy,-i<'i:llli' !'llr h as rho.•<' under •dtirh otilr r sprcialistl' 
a :·<· rraim·d. T hC't·r are no\\" six :<nrll progr:uns. :mel more nrr hc:ing 
dr,·rloj)('cl. T his rxpan."ion in rhc ltlii11loPr of po:<t;:mdnatP tn1inin.!! 
p:·o:.::r :•nl:< }". pronti>:in!.~. nnrl thr Com~11ittr(' hop<•s .tlw rxJ:nn,.ion 1111"ill 
ronnntll'. f tt<' C'omm1ttr·r was ~lso :mprri'><C'cl \\"Hh (('stnnony pr<'-
,,·:tl<'<l t.,- thr .\mPrican ColiC'!!<' of EmPr:!enr•· PhYsirians on thr n<'e<.l 
fr•r :lll a jlpro•·NlrC',;i,lt•lh'.'" program in et1wr,Z(•ncy "nwdirine. A ppi'0.-:11 
of a rr:<iclrnn- pr•);!"l":tm wonlrl facilitatr the tmining of t.he numbet·s 
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of f ull-timo emergency ph)lsici:tns needed to adequately sen·e the 
X ation's commun ities. 
In addii ion, emergency medicine spccinlisrs, as well as :1ll physi-
ci:m!<, 11111~t have accc><S to continuin~ rducation pro;,rmms g•·t~rco ro 
meeting medical emergencies "·itlt t he mo:st up-to-date IC'dwicruc·s 
:l.llU l"I:SOllrCI'>'. 
FntlH'r, t.lll'rc is a ncc<l foi' all pltysirinns in postg"raduatc t raining 
progmms in other SJWCialti<>s :md physicians pr:ll'licing in otltrr spc-
cialt.irs to be a!.lle to handle common nwclica l !'mcrgPnci,•:< as ,.-ell as 
tltoS<' which arise ill tlu•i1· own SJIP<:i:dti<•s. Pru;.!nuns n1ust be ch·wlopc.l 
t.o provide tmining fo1· tl1c;;t' physit·ians to h:mclle common nwrliral 
ctnc\r.!!·<'ncirs an<l to n:ainra illl such tompPI!·ncc \\"ht•n they I!'' illto 
pmcticc. 
P m·a111 cd :rw 
The imt.orlance of a<lc·qnatP trainiug- of t!.<• parapmfl'!';<i<m:d . \\"ho, 
in most instau• · <'~- is thr Jirst p<'r~on at tltc srt•nc of tlH' C'llll'r;!•'JH;y. 
ca.unot he O\"l'r<'n'!:h:~siz<·<l. .~ nutllit<' l" of ~tanrbr<lizNl trainin;.! pro-
o-rams for paranJt•dit,; han· ~>ccn d t•YPlop<'rl . ttl''~t notahly lhr conrsc 
de•'elopNl by the Dr·p:u·l nlt'llt of Transportation which consist:; of 
some 70 hours of tJ·aiuin;.{. The Commit!'!' !.as bt•c•n impressed by rr-
ports on t he hi~hly skilled p:tmprof<'ssiona!;; who ha n • com plrtPd 
longer pC'riods of training-of ~00 ltonrs or morr. Tl n•sC' indiYicluab on 
the emergency S<:l'll<', \\"Orkin~ in col!junct ion \\"ith a profc•:::sional a t 
t.J,c cm<lr:,::cnn- room or other health facil:t.- In- YOice conmnmi<"ation. 
arc capaftlr of proYiding" lifcS:ll·ing can· a:l~ ln.iiiizin!!" romph•x ecp:ip-
ment esscnt.ial to sa.Ye the patient. from denth and protect him f r·om 
serious di~abil it.y. 
Fonner military mcd in 
The utilization of fornwr military n1Nlir~ atHl ('Orpsmrn in rhe;;r 
systems &•ems parti•·nlar!y appropriatr. and tltt' r<' hns Lr<'n somr 
notable snrcess Ly commtmiti<•s in n·cruiting tht·s<' inrli,·iduals to fill 
thrse positions. • · 
Public Safety persom1el 
T he Cmnmitrce also •·i<'••·s the trainin~ of approprintP. pe r:<onn<' l 
of rhr p nLiie safl'iy :lJ!<'JH"iP$ in thr totntuHnity as an important con-
sidnration in any commHnity's emergency medical S<'rl"irrs system. 
,,-lO'Sillg rmd ot!ter JIC1'sonnel 
In addition. there is a ncc:d to dc1·elop and train other categot·ie:< of 
emt·l·p:cn•·.'· llll'tbc:tlpc·J.,;onnl'l. A mong memlwrs o f 1 he: <'lll<'r;.!<'ll<".'" mNl-
ical sen·iccs !'.l"i''tPm stall' ar·e the emc1·p-cncy nnrse, inclndirw the ~1'<'­
cially trninrd nnr;;in~ associatr who can cany out tl"iage in c~1tain cir·-
cu:nst.anci'S antl ~;n:01·i.ue ~OI:]e element of trc:ttment to the pati~:lt . tl •e 
en1('rgcncy phy:;ICJan·s as~l~t:mt, Clll!'t";.!<'llCY :ncrltcal trchn:eJans to 
wol'l;: hnth in hospital emel-;Iency dep:utmcnts nnrl at the ,;c·cne of 
the emergency, emer,(!ency commt.mications pct.-sonnel knowlr~!;.!<'~lhlc· 
about the de•·elopmC'nt and operation of soplusttcat cd commtuur:lttons 
networks. emergency rlep:wtm!'nt omb1tdsmcn. ant! community workr r:o 
both within the emergency room and in the communit Y who can relatr 
to the needs of the parirnrs a~ well as pro .-ide educntiona l sen· ices 
on the us<• of emergency facilities. 
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Tlte rrportPtl l1i1l a!nrlHls title YII of the Public Health S er vice 
_\rr to inrlu<lr in t he :;:cctions for spcc::-a l projc~t gt·ants :-anrl hcn.lth 
mat:pm·:,,;· Pdnca t ion init iari,·e aw~rds. sn<'ci fi~ r.nlhori;mt.im! for 
.!.!'1':1111~ f o t· r he intel'(!i~c i plinary tra ia ing- of hr:-~lth pc>t-sonnrl in t!1e 
pro,·i~ion of emr:·g-cncy mcdir:-~ 1 ~erv iccs. TheS() ntr.en<lmen ts do,·etnil 
with rhc> Committee's pnrposr of ntili7.ing existing h ealth mn.npower 
ir:1inin;.r anthoriti<'>< atH1 fnndi n .~ fnr the train ing of emerg-ency mc>.d-
ical ~pn·i rrs JlC' I'~onnc>l. a nd mnko cle:-~.;· :wthorit.y "·hich was imp,,icit 
i 11 l>nt h of' r hr~r tide YJT p 1'0;!1':Hns. I 
.1/rn,.>ftl'r.< nnd plrni/U'I'.~ 
I n n<ldition to the 1'111('1'1:!<'11('~· Jl1('(liral JH't'l';onnrl rliJ·<'ctl:v involv<'d 
wid1 p:-ati<'nt cnre. the C'ommittre is mindful of the nrecl for effective 
manng <>rs of <'ll1<'t'grnc,\' m rclical systrms who can plan. rle,·elop. 
opPt:HP. :md e\·alnate snrh systems. Idrally. these numn.gers would 
hn,·p :1. hark!!:round in both <'ll1<'1'!!:<'1l<T lwalt h C:ll'e nnd in h rn.lt.h ad-miJii~n:!tion. :m<l ntalla !!:PilH' nt . Repoits of the dc,·rlopmcnt of J~ro­
z mrn;: <n rdt;catr sn('h indiYidnals a t Ohio State U niYersitv n.nd nt tl1e 
rnin?r;:i t~· of P r nns.d l·ani:-t are \'Cry pmmising, :-tnd it is' hoprrl ~hn.t 
thP ir rlr\'Plopment will be pnr.~urd at other rdncn tional institution~ . 
T l11' .!!'<'m'ra! JH'I'd fm· r!l'rdin• hr:1lth manngr1·s or :Him i ni~tl~l~OI 'l'; 
i:;; h,·,·oming- more <'Y idrnt as mNJi,.a l S<.'tTicrs mo,·e from fl-a!!:lnentc:d. 
nn;;,·;:t<' J •l~ttic r :ne to coonlin:JtNl :mel organ izr!l svstrms. Therr is n. 
rP~l nPNl fOJ' rhr:::f' !'pecialists in imp!t>mei1ting a <'on tpt·<>hrnsi\'P emf' r-
!!'(•nc~· mrdical services sysrcm in a large community or on :1. State-wide 
h:1si~. 
T mining ! ntegr·atetl ll'itli Othe1· Compotlent.~ of the Plan 
_1_'ht> I'('J10_Jtrd 1Ji ll prn\'i<lf's a ~pn1·ntr :l!l J~ropt·intion s nn_tho r ir.at1or\ 
ot :-:] 1) mtllton f01· fi scal yea r l!l t4- for traJntn,!! prO.!!Tams 111 the tPf'l•-
niqn!'s and mrthods of pro,·idin:I emc t·g rnPY mNliral SC' I'\'i ('rs. To 
rnhan<·e the effr('t in:•n<'Ss of thrse p:-ograms. the J'<'port<'d hill Pmpha-
si71·.~ rhat tt·a ining- shon!rl })(' intrgmt<'d into nml f11lly coordinat<'d 
wirh :lll <'l11<'rgrnc~· :twdical S<'tTices system oprt·:~ting in a commun\ty. 
T'Tli.!Z.\Tlll"\ Of' l'F.P.~OX:'>" F. {, A:'>"n F.\C'Tl.ITT:O:S OF 1'\ R!.TC i'.\FF.TY M~F.Xf'TE!; 
Tr:<timon\· \\'aS p r<'sC'ntNl to tlt<> I'Oinrn itt<'l' 0•1 t ltr impo1iant m l<' 
pt;!>l i<' sa frtY agr:H'i ('~ pla , . ; n the nro,·ision of <'ll1el·g-rnr\· r'lNl i ~ :t 1 
"'' :Tiel's. ~nt rl the nre<l to n •i n forr r t h is rol<'. T hr n ·p or'trd hill tllus 
•·mph:I." IZ<''< th:H thr plan fn 1· cl,•n•lopmrnt of an arr:r ::wstrm for Pll1C'l'-
;!C'll•'\' mrrlicn l S<'JTirr::: must prm·idP fo 1· thl' rO'rr ti,·r nt ili r.ntion lof 
t lH' •··~."OI Il'<'C'S of tlh' pnl.Jj,. s:1 ft' t\· :1!!<'1Wic·s o f the nrra. nnd Sp<'!'.1fir· 
nwntion j,.; Jnndr of thP rH'Nl fo1· tr:1in ing- ,,f appmpri:-arr JWr-sonnel of 
:hi'.'"' :J"'<•JrriPs in t!.r pr01·i~ion o f imntr>di a t<' on-the-~('CJ1 !' crn<>t'g<'nc~· 
mrdicnl :tic1 to ~·i.·tims of illnrs::: aml ac('i drnt . 
0•1<' rnhl ir sa f N \' :1~?ei1(',Y r<•:.:om·r:> "'hi<·h has pa r'tic·nln 1· a ppl ir:-thil ity 
to rh,, ])J'O\·;;;ion of "111<'1'.!!"nc:y mNli('nl !'<'ITirPs is the hrlif'optr1· ntilizNl 
J,,. r;l<'"<' a !~C'Il('i<'s fo r tr:d iir' ron trol. poliri'. c1 ;~:1stPr or· othr1· ptu·pos<'S. 
Tn .\1·imn:: nnd in ).fnryland. thr IJS<' nf thC'sC' h r l i,·opt<'rs in <'rm)l·-
!!<' llC\' n~rdira l si tu:1tion;:: has hP<'n inntlnahlr. Tn both ~tntC's. t lw pnhl
1
ir 
:.::1fN ,. per·;::onn<'l OP<'1·ntin,z thr hrli('oprr1· !t an' lwrn tl'ainNl to pt·o,·i<h• 
l' lll<' l'!!<' ll<',\' lll<'<liral t•·rntnwnt. 
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C'O;If)f {'~lf'.\TIQ;o.;S 
Another rPqnin' ment of Pl'eJ'Y B:\fS sys t!'m plan is t h<' JH'o\·isinn for 
n 24-hout· commlulications system \\'hich p t·o,·idPs tit<' IW('Pssnry liHkage 
irom the point of Pmergency th rou;:rh n <'(•ntml p o int- whrre initial 
tri:J.g·e ma~· he ronductetl to as><IJI'<' thr indi,·idnal is din•dt>d to the 
a.ppropri:1te se<Ticrs for hi$ nerd s :tnd the appropr iate emPr::cncy 
prrsonnrl nncl vPhiclrs (':111 he dis p ntrhccl- aml on through all points 
of the system to the l' l11<'r,!.!'('IH'," lll<·dir·:d facility and its J, i;.:-ld,v SJwrial-
jz,·d pez~omwl nnd eqnipnwnt as \\'1·11 as to oth<'l' app1·opt·iatc E-'IS 
s ,·st mns. Such trin!!:c relntrrl to mrd ira! drtenn innt ions wou lcl hr rar-
r'i<>d out h.'· a nurSe or n pa ramrdic with t raining- and experience in 
such l~-'fS tri a!!<'· The r·ommunicntions systems shonld be compatible 
wit.h the tmnsmission of pntient data to the c1·itical r am unit through 
m rlio or· vidro tmm;mission or othr1· elrct.J·onic monitor·in;: svstems. 
The !)11 dial syst<'m CIIIT<'n tly [)('in,z nd,·:-ancrd b y t he tclt·pfrone com-
panirs within the Un itrd Statrs is hig-hly elfecth·e in prodding ready 
consumr.r accrss t o an emcr~<·ncy t~rNl icnl serTiC'rs system n nd t h<~ 
r<•porte~l b il l J 'N]Ui1·r~ rach syst rm t<> uti liz<' tlw !lll s.\·strm within s uch 
time per·iocl as the S ccr('t:JJ'V mny pr<'Sct·i!.<'. Thr gc>nr l·al Jll'OI' ision 
rcgar·ding altrrnnti1·r llJethods of d('n ling- \\'i th the s nhjt•d o f :L partic-
ula r reqn irrment which an applicant can not f pnsihly mt:rt. would 
r equire that some substitute for n ' ·!lll" ~ystem be pt·odd<·d for if it 
was not feasible to install snch a SYStem '~ithin a relnli ,·elv short time 
period. · • 
Another m:-ajor prohlem in,·oh·ed in consumrr ncc<'ss to thr com-
nmnicntions ~~·strm is th<>. ability of the> dispatch center t o locate t lw 
emergency geogrnphicall~-. especiallY whPn tht· consumer is a child or· a 
stJ-n.nger to an area nnd mmble to )clentif~· h is loca t ion. One nwtltod 
whicn has proven cli'ectiYe in England is to drsi ~'1tntc the precise 
g"<'O~nphical locntion clearly on the callbox or in the t elephone boot h . 
I;' urther areas of _technology h111~t be pursm,:d so t.hat ~11t1:re capabili-
ties can be estabhshrd to hrlp thP crntml dtspnteh pomt JdrntJfy the 
location of calls f rom nonpublic sonrcrs. · 
Tl'~\;o.;SPQT:'!'.\TIOX 
/\ nothPr rrqn i rPnwn t· nf n n an·a C'met'!!'<'n• ·l· med irn 1 :::rn·icc·s s 1·stem 
is adt:CJIIfl t(' prodsion fot· t ran.-pnr'tation. Sn!ii('ient nnml )(' I'S of ,·rh icl rs 
NJI:ippt•d with the nrcrss:~ry life-s;n·in!!' equipnwnt. s ln ffNl hy wrll-
tnti ued rmerg('ncy p~ rsonn<'l and nwPting HaiHla rds o f s: • fcty nne! 
pa.tiPnt. enn· n'COtmnc>nrl<.!cl by nat ionally rrcognir.Nl 01';.:-anizntions, 
mn,.,t b<' n hasic elrnw nt of 311\' systr m. In man\' conrrn11nities such 
YC'hiclrs nre in usc all'(•ndy. som'ct i1i·1<'S pt·o.-idetl h~· commrrci a I :-amllll-
laure i'OmpaniPs. snnlt' tit li<'S l>.v puhliC' sa fd y ngPnr:p,.;, somNim~s by 
Y01 unr:n y ngrncirs. a nd somrtimrs hy the commrm ity 11 Mpita1. Y\'lw re 
such rrsonrcC's nlrrady exist nn cl where the~· mert stn rula r<ls of eqnip-
nwnt. ~ncl JWl'Sonn<'l rrcommr nc!Nl h~· rhr ==-rrrPt:l J'.\' , thr~· ,;houl(l not be 
duplicated hut shonld he incorpol':Hrd into nnd form imp01-ta:1t. com-
pon<'nts of n.. p rogm m forth~ pro1·ision of comprehensivP em<'r;.!<'ll<'Y 
1111\0ical SCl'I'ICl'S. 
Transportat ion svs trms must he ge:11wl t() the Sf)('Cial g<'ograph ic·al 
rh:un.f'teJ·ist ic·s of thr community. Tn some ar<'ns where road s.Ystrms 
are in;\deqna tc m· d istances nrc grent, thC' ut ilization of a hl,licopter 
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lws p:·o,·cn p:n·ticul:nly n pproprin h\ in trn nsportu•g emergency vid-
tirns. ~[uch n•o:·c nPcds to be done. ho1ve1·e•·· to apply to our c iviliab. 
life the gn•at aCl'Ornplis!nnPnts which h:we b~rn macle. t.hrou~h !t<.·l ~­
coptm· t:·a nspo t·t a:.cl orhce methods in the Indoch iJm w;u·, to pro,·ide 
inuned iaw life-s:ll-i!:!!. lifc-sustainin ;..: 5c t...- ices ~Yithin moments of tlte 
injnry. The 0U~~(a::r1inl! :·eronl aeh;cn:d by the ~[AST pilot. pm,Zram~ 
establishrd in S\'I"C'ral comm11niti rs is an example of the efT(•ctivP.J1PSS 
of the hC'licoph•r as an elcnwnt of :m rmcrgency medical SC'lTices syl L 
tem in r.hi~ co!lntrY. 
On~ of thr. Jn:~io•· 2ctrr:·C'nfs to g-reater utilization of helicopt<'I" 
is the hr:n·y cxpr· t.:<c. The Commi r.tce !JC'lit'YC'S t.he in,·olvemcnt oif 
public s:t f r ty agl'IWil's. many 1'f wh ich utilizt' helicopters for othe l· 
p lll·pO,<('S. in tlw dc,·,•lopnwn (. of pln11s fo1· conllllHni ty cmc1·gcnr:y mccl~ 
ic::l senicPS cnn o il'e •· opportnn!tic;; fot · tlt0 joint and thcrcforfl mor~ econo~nic:: l n:;c o[ this exprnsi,- ~ and sclPctiYe lll('t.hod of tnlllSf){) I~. 
F.\C ll.!TiE< I 
"\noth,••· lll:t jor !'lt'rnr d in nny sys tem for the p:·oyis ion of crne•r 
~!'nr .~· mt'<li •·a i ~r n·ir0s i~ ~ < ] <'q uart' far ilitiPS. conwnicntly anrl strnr 
t•' girall y l oc :l ~l'.l anrl (':l t!'_L:ol·iz!'!l ~;; to p::rt ir nl :u· C'Ompctenci!'s. an~ 
r ollc<'ti n•ly , :l ~ pa:"ts of :1 1d10l~ sy~r<·m. rnp:1h~c of pro1·illin g- ~crvict';; 
on :1 2- ~ - l ' o"'. b:r;:is. Fm· tlH• mo~r C'flir·iC' nt. o•wration of nn r m<>r::Pnd· 
lf1!'rli(':li sr·n·ir·(•s , , .,tf'l ll and for rh <> mnst r fl :r·icnt uti !iz:1tion of sr:Jr<'·~ 
finnnr·i:d nnrl prr)f,·:-sion:ll rrsoi!l'r·rs, plnnni n!'!' for thc"r fn r·ilitiC'~ ik 
!'""cntiai. :\f:wh 0I',::O:ll:iz:• tir•n:tl !• fi:r i !'n ~·y ronlrl rl'Snlt. from th1• :tppli~ 
cat ion of thC' t :• P"' 0f pror.N1nr<•s o f •·atr·gorizntion of farili t iC's whirh 
y;(' t;•· rpr·o• n •_:~~ ~ :· ·; !'•J ,l "· ~he \om:n :~sion on Emr•·g<'llC'Y :;\fr<liral :::erv!ct'j1 
of r..c . \ nH' t l .. 1.1 ~ l c<l t r.d "\s!'nr, a •. ton. 
.\dn!'r!0n of snrh a r:!trg0r iz:1tion s~·strm in tl1C' r·ommnniti rs 11"0n1 ~1 
.l)lfH·,: " to prm·i.lP [ I rati on:tl :tJljl!'<l[l<· il ro tlH· pr01·ision of !'ll!Pl'!!<'ll r} 
·.' : ; ,~ .; ;,.,,] ~- ;·n·ircs wh.i lc a \·ni clin)! rxpr n,_i,·c and llllnC'rcs;:aJ·y clr:pl ira; 
t ion 0f Njl lipnw:n ar.<l facili t i!'s anrl poor utilization of scarr!' stn i 
nnd final'r i:d n•sol!IT<'S. 
T IH' \o" lll' ittPf' fpcb t hn i ::!'nc:·n lh· 1 hP r on;;tnwt ion of fr!'<'·St:lnd i ng 
facili t i!'s fo ,· t hr JW0Yision of !'nlf'l"!!<'lll' \' nwtl i<':ll S<'n· irrs \I"Ollid not 
!w :1n r·ll!ciPnt 1 :~t~ :1n~ ~f pnn~ill i n .!..!' ~{:ch ~·C'r_,·i c-l':-' ot· .:l Ronnd _in,·~~:-T~~0nt 
of I'<',<Ol11Tt'S. 1 !!<' hll 1 pl'onrl<'~ ~IIJ'Jlfl!'t tot· t hr "mo<l<>nllzntlnn ot 
!'Xi~t in!! ;·r~<1lllTt'S all<l <l<"flnr~ mnrlr-rniz:1tim1 ( in~ dl'finition simi1:1rtol. 
j,nr 11·it hnnt tl11' "·o•·r1 ·' n'pl~e0mf'nf'. <'<>ntni nrrl in srction (;.+!\ 0f th~ 
P nhlir TT!':11th St'!Tir!' . \ rt) to mr~n " altr m :1 tion.mnjor rep:1 ir ( tn the 
Pxt!•nt. prn n itt'r d !\\' l'<'!!lll:ttions) . rrmorlrlin!! :m1l rcnovnt.ion of <>xi ~tt 
in!! l ntil rl in~~ ( includ ing in iri:\1 Cl]nipm!'nt. thereof ) . and r"plnr<>rn!'nt. 
of oh,olrtP. l111ilt-i:r (:1:< rlctPrn:ined in :wrorclnlh' " wi th regu lations ) 
t'(]U i pm<·nt of Pxist ing lmi lrling ,< ... 
,\CCE~:" T O ~ET:\"JCF. 
ThP \on•n•i t t!'!' wi~h!'~ to rmph:1~izt' it" <'011<'<'1'11 that <"Olllllll tll lt l!·" 
utilize Pxi~tin!! faril it1· rcsm:1·ces to tll!' opt.imnm. "\Vhere s rweial izN{ ~!' !Ti e l' S rn·r tiont'xi~t~nt in R comnmnity snbmittin;r a. plan for :L 
I . • ] "j f . I ~.''"t!'m. t 1c ~·ommmllt~--s pan m::st prone <' or appropnnte ncc.Pss t <? 
s• ~o·h nnits in :1 nci ~rhborin!!' a t·ea where such access is feasible in terms 
of t.ime nnd distance. · I 
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T1·ansjer of Pat.ir'Yit8 for F1trtlwr Care 
Thf'. rcportNl bill requi1·es each plan to c0ntnin a pro1·ision for the 
tr:-,nsfer of p:1ti0nts to other facilities :mel program~ pro,·iding- fol-
low-lip cnrc and rehnhilitation whrrc snch care an<l :·<·habilitation 
wrm ld be nect•ssary to etJ:ect t.hc maximum reco1·et"i ami rrstorntion 
of t.hc patient. · 
The Con1n1ittce intrnds that the t<>nn "n' hnhilitation" in the hill in-
(']ndcs wit!: in its meal!ing "vocational n'],al,ilitation". The Committee 
fu rther intends that. provision for tmns fcr 0f pnti<:'nts to facilities 
nnd pz·ol!rams f01· follownp c:1re sho:!lrl in all cas!'s he can·icd ont con-
sist.er.t 11·ith accepted mNlical prncticc to sP-n·e thP. l~st interests of the 
p:tr.iP.nts :111d shou l!l not. l'c pn·misc<l on financial c0nsidcrations alone. 
Tht'&·. t1·ansfer rcrptircments "·onld inclwle nny ner<>ssary cm<'r;.rcnry 
se::- n ccs. fo1· instance, to newbom infants nt'cding- emergency transfer 
to reg-ional ne11·bom intensive cnrc units. 
rxn·,r.r::O:.'.LITY OF PT:O\"!SlOX OF SF.T:V!CF.S 
The. nlan mnst also pr01·ide ns~nrancr that nn.-mH' in nrrrl of rm<'r-
grnr._v l11<><lic:ll car<> will be p•·o,·i<l ... <l such car<> ~~·ithout prim· inCfuir:r 
as t.o financial ~i tuation or thirrl-p:1 r tv rOI·rrn:!<>. Thc C'ommittPP hns 
hf':nd fa1· too mnn:v storirs ahont th!' first. ']ll<'~tions askNl of a patirnt 
bring "rlo you hn1·p. insl!r:lllcP" ot· "IHn'l" ('an you pay" rather thnn 
"wh!'rc do yon hnrt" or "hm> can I hrlp yon." 
C'O:-;"H' )rE!1 TXJTT 
Tlw rC'port ('<1 bill rNptirrs n sy~tPm to prm·id~ rnnsnm!'rs (rcfrrr!'d 
to a~ JWrsons without. profrssion:1l tr:Jillin;:!' or a finnnri:1l intt'rcst in 
thr. nro,·ision of hrnltl1 (':trc) nn nrlcqnntc opportnnitv to pa rt ic·ipnte 
in thr> making- of policy for thc s~·~r !'m. Thc \ommit't'C' heli<'Y<'S this 
input. is essen tial to an t'fl'ccti1·P. rcsponsi,·e B~[S system. 
l''RO\"TS!OX. FOR '!\IA~S C\S'(T,\l.T!ES 
'T'lw plnn mnst n !so p rm·irlc f01· th!' dPI'Plopm!'nt of a prog-ram to 
r-npp, with !' lll<'l'lf!'llC\' mf'<lirnl f;C'!Ti f' <'S <lm·in;:!' m:1s~ rasnnlti<'s. natnral 
di;:.1;;r<•t·s. or national <' lll!'l'!!'!'ltri!'s. I n n .an\" surh rirrmnstanrcs. sur-h 
as ihP. San Frrnanrlo. C'nlifornia. r:uthf]unkf' in Fl'hrnary, l!lil. total 
roonlination of anrl nrr Pss to r·csm!l'<'PS wi·thin thP- commnnitv nnrl in 
n r ighhrwing rommnnitic~. as wcll as har knp s_,·stcms nn<l <''l;•iprnent, 
am re(juirecl to d<'al with a brgc> nnmbrr of ca~nalti!'s. 
T'l"'BLJr. I XF(llDl.\TIOX PT:OOD.I':If~ 
Th!•. Cmnminc·P fpp] ,- tl•at. pnbli•· illformation pmgrnms nrh·is in;:!' 
:·!'" irlcn t·s a tHl ,- j ~it.o: ·,:; to tlH• <·ommnnitY ns to Jll!'!lllf< 0f :l <'<'f'!<S to thl' 
cmc.rgency mrrlical scn·icr s svst<•m in' thP. rmn munity. m<'t hl)(l ;; of 
;:,•lf.Jwl p, nnrl "" '"""<'S o f (i • ·~; t-aicl tr·ainin.a an· nhsolntcl.\· in<li spcn:=:nhle 
to the success of the implementation and operation of nn~· prog-ram 
of t'mer,Zencv m!'clir.al S<>n·ircs. They mav also he t he <>ns icst. and 
l<>aqt. t'xprnsiYe to monnt cfl'cct.h·clv.' T h!>. Committ~c b!'l irns thf'sc 
public information prog-rams are :1n 'cssential clf'mrnt of any PI'ol!rnm 
and requires in the reported bill that evC'ry plan pro,·ide f ully for 
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such prop:r:1Jn5. The Committ,·c bclicvp:; t !l:tt much of ;;uch a progr:~m 
can be C.ll-rie<1 cnt throu:.::h a ppropriate ntilizatioa of public S<'I"Vi<'c 
prog-ram:; of thr mass mr,i i:t in the :; re:-t . tlu·oug-h di5scmin:uion of ma-
tl' r ial th rou~h r he p11blic cducat ion systl'lll ( mirneo~mphrll notices to 
school eh ilclrrn to take home to thciJ· p:tl\:nts) , throu~h education pro-
grams of ,·oluntary org:mizations, materials Jist1·ibuted at hospiLals, 
libnuic;;. po~t ollices and or her publit.: distribntion points, nnd through 
othc1· t•xi~ting :nc:1ns. 
J: F.\'11~\\- AXi1 F.\-.\LL.\TIVX 
ThC' pl:1 11 mnst. nlso prm·idc fo :· t!<c p<'riodie and comprrhrn:-ive rr-
Yirw :llHl e \·a it::1t ion b~· indepl'ndrnt pi'r~ons or entitit•s of: t.hc <'Xt<'nt 
antl flll:tlity of t il(' rmr 1·g-cncy 111!'dic;~ l sen ·ic·t•s proYidrd in thr a.re:J .. 
Tirpor:s o f t he t-.•,·iews and ,.,·a lnarions a:·r to be analyze(! by the 
unit of DI TE\\- administ!'ring the progl";lm, and copirs of such reports 
:He to be ~ubmitt~t! by the SC'cn•t:u·~· to thr Interagency Committ.~e <;m 
Emcr; <'ncy :'IIr<lica I .St>tTicr". Such rnic ws sha II be nti I izl' rl b.v the 
St•crct :~ry in conjnn('tion with h is srp:uate rrview, in detcrmin in:; 
whrthrr an rstab1 i~lllnc>Jit and in!tial opera tion gra11t or cont1·:11Ct 
should be rcncw.-?cl for a. second year. 
S"L\XI).\l:nJ ZED P.\1TF.XT RI':CO!!O·l\:l·:!':PIXG SYSTE)[ 
T he rrporte•l hill rl'<pti rC's t ha t t he pl:1n prOYi<lc for thr cst:tbli,h-
mem of a st:llldarclizru patil':H r•'Cord-kt·c·p in):! sys:C>nl <'0\"l'rill :.! t hl' 
tn.•:n:nent of tl•e p:Hirnt from initial entry imo the system ro dis-
charge from the s_,·strm c.onsistent with ensuing records for followup 
treatment :1nd rehabilitation. 
A tnrrxJ STR.\TIOX AXD Coor:oJ X.\Tto x .\T Tlm ::\'"ATIOX.\1, Lr:n:r. 
Considerable testimony was provided h~· reprc,.:ent:lt in·::: of p:·o-
fe:'sionn l g-rcH:ps to t lw rti"rN that brr:ms<:> the p rO\·ision of cmf'rgrncy 
m;:-dicn 1 SC'ITiccs ha~ hrro111e a 111attrr o f narionwi<lt• conrrrn :t:i<l 
intercot. :111d b<'ran~t· responsibili r)· :!t the Ft•dt'ral Jc,·rl fo r the pro-
Yision of thr~r srnic<·s i:< prr~rntly lod ;.!"P<l in mnny rxi~ting Frtlr 1p l 
a.:.::cnc:,•:<. a ~<·para!<• :l!!C' IH'Y n ·spon:<ihl" to tlw Prr~idl•11t a nd ou t~i~ le 
of :11 1-'. t•xisting: F e.Jer:<l :l!!•'nc~· ~h<'uld be rstahl i~hrd to prcl\"i,ll' till~ 
coor<l:na t inn and kadrr~hi p nrrrs:<a r~· nt thr Frtlr rallc·,·p]. \\"hilt• the 
Committ.·r agrPrs tha t coord ination is r~sr: 1 tia l. it dors not bclirv(' th~ 
cst~hl ish nwm of an addi t ional ;~~·<·nc~' is the mo~t efl'rr t in• or appJ;o-
pri:tte ""a~· to foru~ Frdcr~ I attrnt ion on this problr:n . In~t.':td . the 
repone>.! hill i•wlncl<•s two p ro,· i~iou;;. Fi r~t it :·NpJ!n•s t hat tht• pro;!.T:un 
of !!I"nllt~ atHl rontmcts for rmrrQ'('JH' Y mcd iral sen ·irC's s,·~t.ems lx• :Hl -
mi;ti:::trrrcl thrO\IC'h nn idrntirla bir nrf111in i~tTatiw unit. ''"I thin T>HE". 
&:hl inr·lulirs n pt:o;-ision that t hP unit 1)(' r<'~ponsi hlc for t.hc collrction, 
!uwlysis. :mel d .is&'minat ion of <lata nsrful in rhe dl',·r lopmrut :11~d 
opr:·ation of rmerg<•acy m<'dical sen ·ices sy,;teJII:-'. The Committeo be-
Ji,·es th:1t the nnit should be p laced nuder the office of the Assist:1nt 
Se<'rrta n · for Health. 
Srcond, thr ri'pOited bill provides ior the establishment of :m Intet·-
agency Committee on Emergeacy :Medical Services. T he Interagency 
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C ouunittcc on EmcJ·~rncy :'IIeJic:ll s ... rdces is t.o connlinntc FeLIC'I":Il 
programs and activitirs relating to emeJ·gency medical ser vices. and 
to e,·al uate t he adequacy and technical somHlness of such p ro;.:Tams 
and pro,· ide for cmnJnunication r.nd exchauge of iufo r111ation as Jh•t•clrJ 
to maintain the coordination and elfecti ,·eness of such programs. The 
S ec1·eta1·y OJ" his designee is to cha.ir the Commit tce whose member-
ship includes approP-riate representat ion from the D cp::ntment of 
T rar.sporta.tion, the Dop:u-tment of Dcfl'nsc, the Yeten1ns ' .\dminis-
traticn, tho Na t!onal Science Foundation, the X ntional Aca.1emy o f 
S ciences, tho :Federal Communications Commission, and such other 
F edc1·a l agc11Cics as the Srcrct:u·y dctcrm inrs h:Ln! functions 01· n ·:-pna-
siuilitics conc(•m ing E:'I[S systems, as well as !i,·o mcmbeJ·s from t he 
general public. 
Suc('e,;:-t·S han1 lw<'n t·t·alizrd in the :'IT.\ST pmgram~ thrnn,zh co-
ordinatccl nrti,·i tics of tho D epat·tn l<'nt of Defense, Department of 
T ranspo rtation, :111d the J)c·pn rtnwnt of li E"r· The I ntcragrn('y Com-
mittee is dc;;i;.,YJtcd to achi0.,·c furthcJ· cooprrilt.i,·e ctl"o1·ts at. the F edera l 
level. At t.he. samr. ::imC', ]ora l comm unity e:l'ort~ mu~t nlso he m:1rlr to 
foster these coorclin:uec1 a rran~~emcnts :tt. the loc:d lew!. T hr Com-
mitt-ee 's functions .in ::lnde maki11g r<'<'Omnwnuat ions to tlw Sec retary 
r espectin.z the administ ration of t he new ti tle XII ( inr luding the is-
suance of regulations ). · 
The 5 members f rom the gene.ral public are to be :tppointe<l II\· the 
Presiden t (for -±-year sta!!.zered terms) ancl ma~· be compen~:uc:I for 
cl1;ty on thr (':):nmi ~t<'r. Th<' Sc•crrt ar~· i::: t o pro,· id r adr<pJate :::tat!· :~nd 
fnatlin!! snppot-t. T hC' Committee is to rccri ,·e copies of all rrdrw and 
eYaluation J·cports of E..\IS system;; as>'isted undrr seer ion 120:1 o r l~l).J.. 
TI !::~t·;.\RCll 
In a ddition to thr hasic rlrments of :111 PllH'I"I!Cil<'j" medical scn ·ices 
system-;.;uch as t ra inerl personnel . communications system:>. tJ·:ms-
portation ;;:_,·stems, a 1Hl i":H;il iti(•s-int('ns i,·C' n·~ca t·ch is nt'Ptl<'d on all 
:t.<;JH'('IS of stwh a sy,;tcln. :::i(l('h rrst•:m:-h should bl• clin•rrc·d rownnl 
unat'rstand ing- physiologic·a 1 cha n;:t·s prod nrc·:! h~· t.ratl lll:l. a n•1 .<~wuld 
ut.ilizo tho l:tt~·st trchni(·al knowled;!l' in thr d!!\·c·lopmPnt. of SO]•lo i:'ti-
ratcd hardware :t JHl cquipmrnt foJ· monitor in.:.:: oJ· trt>alin.~ thr J>!"l t i,•nt 
ns wl'll as toward the dC\·clopment of systentS for proYiding cnwr~€'11 ('.'" 
mrcli ca.l sen· ires. 
Hl'hti ,•ely little hnxe been done in fund:lmcnta l studies on acutC'l~· 
in j ured indi ridnals in the arras of wonncl h r:ding and infeetion~. anJ 
psychologiral , lcl<•taholic, cardiac, and rrspirarnry chan;rt·~ f•11l owin~ 
tm11n 1:1. . . \ beg inning- has bct•n made thronglt the ci!!lct t ran111 :t <·c!ntPl"S 
SHpi_!orted by t he ~ationa l Institute of General ..\fcdic·al S<:irnn-:- . l..ut 
funclin~ for thc~c pro~t·ams has always br<'n qui te limited. T he sub-
st :mtia.l reduction in mortalitv and Jnstin!! di sabilitv f 1·om hums r r -
sult.ing fJ·om the cst abli~lunci1t ir, recent yeat-s of ·sllrcializcd burn 
centers attests to the r,>ositiYe results t ha t can be ac.lie,·ed t hrough 
n.pplying concentmtcd medical e fforts in a. center where mul<illisci -
plinary teams c:m work togct.her in developing- optimum t r (•atnwnt 
capacities and an organized approach to providing specialized ca re. 
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I n addition, the scientific capahilit.v dc,·elopcd from the manned 
span• program ar.d m:lita ry combat siLuations could well be usell to 
imjWOYe our nhility to prO\·ide emerg'ency medical serviCl'.s. 
H,'C:l<J5e of th<' ncl'd for 1·rsenrch in :urns rel:ttrd to cmrrf(rncy 
n_w,lir·nl serYi.ccs ~ytit<'m>:' . ~he rrported bill pro,·idcs srpn.rate ::1 pprop~ia­
tJnn:> a•<thonz:ttlons of ~:i.OOO.OtlO am\\l<llly for support .of research 
pro!!r:uns. Thr commirtrr lwli<'Y<'S thr grcaH•st ad,·:unages will accrue 
from snc!1 r<'~l':Jrch if ~nch ;:rants for l'l'S<':Hch nrc carried out in con-
junct ion "·irh ar<':l l'n:rr;.!'<'Hc~· mNl icn l ,_,.n·icPs systems y;}lich h~ve 
de,·rlopcd a pbn mrNing the rcf[uirements of the new title. 
T:r::l'<lTITS A);O lh:conns 
.\ (!'l·nntt•r mn><t mrrl;r Slll.:h rrports nJHl maintnin such rrcords as 
tltt' ~rrrC't :wy o{ 1 IE\\. r!,•trrminr~ are nrccssary. To insure r.hat :rrahts 
and cor.rracts awarded under the pro,·isions of the nrw title arc 
di ;·r<'fcd towards the impirnwntat.ion of plnns for rmcrg-<'nc~· nwdical 
i'<'rYicr;: s~·st(•ms in ncr·onlnnc<' with rhr prtn·i,..ions tlH•n•of, r I ~~~ •·cpo1·tccl 
hill n'qnir<'i' rho npplic:mr to :;nhmit prriod ic rcdew and e,·aluation 
report!' ro thr Srcrctn ry to ns<'ist him in monitoring progrN<S townrd 
nch!c,·in:r rhc dcYelopmcnt. cstnblishment. or expansion of componc1nts 
of such s:·stems. ST.\ );O.\ 1:ns 
To nssure the effccri,·rnrss of such s~·stellls, all compoll<'nls of an 
Pm<'rgrncy mcdic:tl scn·icrs systrm nmst m<'l't standards nnd c1·it~ria <'~1:1 I ol i-hrd in l't.!J!'llntion>' 1 •y rill' :=:.,·erct n r~· a fll·r !'onsi<lr•·ing- the rr le-
,-.,ai :-r~nr!anls ami criteria rstablishrd hy other oq;:anizations (public 
nnd prt\·ate). AwAr:n :.h:cn.l::-~rs~rs 
Thr r<'ported bili pro,·ides for two alternnti,·a award mcchanisms-~r:lnts nnd contmcts. The brond nn tnre. and need for fle,ibility in the 
d<'wlopmrnt. of pbns for E'ni<'J'!!Cncy lll<'dical servic<'S systems in nny 
.zin•n nrt':1. arc most appropriately addrrsscd by the g;t·ant mechanism. 
A ,.imib r nppr·onch hn.s also JH·o,·en most cfTcctiYe in training prog-rams. 
1To'I\'C><'r, in thl• actual impl<'mrntation of a phn for nn emerg-ency 
n"'cli··:ll scn·ices sys;em f•tod the dc,·<'lopmcnt. of its components, the 
milizntion of t.ho contract. mechanism hns special :~pplicn.hility. jl'he 
contract mechanism pro,· ides a.greatt>r degren of assnra.nce thnt imple-
tn<'nta tion of the pbn will folio" the o~·i!!innl purpose in the plan s:t~nnittNl with thr. npplication and p rovides for :rr<'ntcr cont.rol <;)\·er 
c-omp!i:-:nce ,,jth J'Ccp;irements and quality standards pre.c:;c.ribed by 
th~ ~~cr(·tarv. .. 
The• Cominittc\\ in:\'nd':i thnt nt ilizntion of t1Jc contract mechnnis:n 
mn:<t he snbj r,.t to the snrne :·evicw and approval procedures as1 t.he 
gr·nnt. mechanism. There n~nst r.lso he sufficient. flexibiEty to permit. 
l'l'li·'!!Ot iation of th~ contract, shoulrl the local unit of government 
ft>rl the o•·igina.l purpose for which the contract was awarded should 
lw rh:m::red. Again :my such renegotiation should be subject to the 
;:arne review procedures as used in the grant mechanism. 
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REPOJITS To Co::"GRESs 
T he reporte-d bill requires an ~nnual report to Congress which shall 
include an evaluation of the adequacy of emergency medical services 
th r·onghont tho Nation and recommendations on legislation which 
would correct any deficiencies. 
STUDY 
T ho reported bill directs the Scct·ct:u:y to conduct a study of the 
leg-al barriers to the effective uo)ivcry of medical care nnucr emergency 
conditions. Tho study shall inclnde consideration of the need for a 
uniform confl ict-of-laws rule prescribing th<l Ia ws applicable to the 
provision of emergency medical sen·ices to persons in the course of 
tnwois on interstate common carriers. The stncl~' is to he cornpleted 
within one year of the date of the enactment of the legislation, and 
shall include recommendations for legislation to o,·ercome such bar-
riers and provide such mle. 
T ho provision of emergency medical services is aiTected in some states 
by inflexible la.ws on licensure, malpractice and liability. This is an 
appropriate area for study in the preparation of t.he report. 
COST ESTIMATE Pl.ii~SUANT TO SECTION 2:i2 OF THE 
LEGISLATIVE REORGANIZATION ACT OF 19i0 
In :v·t·.onlanc·c with section :?.>:? (a) of the Lcgislnt.iYe Heor·g:nnizat!nn 
A !'I. of 1!,10 ( Public Law 91-510), the Committee estimates that, if 
a ll funds au thorized were appropriated du rin(!' fiscnl Year l!J'i{ nnd 
the two succeeding- fiscal years, the 3-year costs~occasioJicd by S. 2-!10, 
as rt>portccl, would be as follows : 
T .lDLE 1.-Emcrgcncy Jlcclicut Ser 'Ci!'c.f Sy.•tcms .Jet r,f 1973 (a~ rer1ortecl 1 
For ::1~mts aml contracts fnr fcasiuilit~· ~tudics and plannin~ (s c'C. 1!!0::! ) . ~~tau­
lishmcnt and initial operation (sec. 1:!03), and expnn,ion und illll>rll\'<'llcl'nt 
(sec. 1:!04) : 
Fiscal year: Jfillion 
1074 ----------------- ----- - ----- ---- - ------- ----- ----------- ~·() 
1:.>7;:; ----------- - ------- ---------- --------------- - --- ------- - GO 
F or ;:;rants and contracts for e'tat.lishmt>nt and initial operatiun and tor 
expan,ion a ud impro\·eruent: Fiscal year 197G------- ------------------
For :::'rants and contracts for re~!'arch (sl!c.12o.:i) : 
Fiscal year : 
70 
107~ - ------------ ----- ---------------------- ---------------- 5 1n7~ ------ ----------------------- ------- -------------------- 5 
l 07G ------------------------------------ ------- ------------- 5 !<'or grant s and contracts for training (sec. 776): Fiscal r<>nr 1974-_______ 10 
Total amount~ authorized: 
Fiscal sea~: 
1974 -------- ----- - ---------------- - ----- - ----- ------ - - ------
1975 ------------------- - ----------- - - ------ -------- ---------








TABULATION OF VOTES CAST IN COMMITTEE 
Plirsuant to s~ction l3~(b) of the Le;rislati,·e R eorganization Act 
of l!"l.J,G. :ts nmendcd. thi: folio,vin:r is a ta.bula.tion of votes by ~resence 
or by proxy of the ::\Icmbers of rhe Committee on Lnbor ana Pnblic i\-~lt!lre on a. motion to repOit f:n·orably to the Senate S. 2410, \a.s 
:11 nended: 
Tfa rri~on ;\.'Williams . .rr. 
. T,•nnin~ Ti nndolph 
('l!liloor::c• 1'1'11 
E,lwanl :'\f. K t•lllh'dY 
G:tvlord :\eli'on · 
i\' :1lt<'r F. :'\fonchle 
T ilOJ•la::: F. F.a!!lcton 
.-\.Jan Cranston 
H:1 •·old E. Hu:rhcs 
i\'i1linm D. Hat.hn.,.ay 
YEA5-1G 
.Taroh K . .Tnvits 
P<'t(•J' IT. Dominick 
R ic·h:ud S. Sdn"eiker 
H olwrr. T a ft . .T r. 
.T. Gl<'nn B<:'all. .Jr. 
Robert. T. StafTord 
X AYS- 0 
SECTIO::\-llY·SECTION .AN A LYSIS 
S crtion ].-Establishes the title of the proposed Act as the "Emer-
genC'~· :'\fedicnl :-'r tTi<"I'S Sy:::tl'ms Act of 1 97~". 
So?.cfion. !?.-,\ rlds to the Pnhlic TTra lth S en· ice A ct a new title XII-
' · Eml'r!!:PllC\' :'\f C'd i<':l l S r n·iC'eS s,·strms". 
.\'r ,: .::::rriirm I !Ill of thr IIC ' /J' iit!f'.-1>Pfinc' for p lll'J>OSC'S o f thC' new 
rir lr-th(' fol lrndn!! trrms : 
( I ) ·'rmr:·!!'~ll C\' mNliC':I I ~C' tTiccos ;:ystcom" is dcfinl'(l ns a s vstcm 
whi··h JWo,·idrs for thf' nn;;ng-cnwnr. of pcorsonnel. facilitics, ~n.d 
equipn11•nt for the e!TI'd ivl' aml roortlinatNI rlcoli '·"rv in :m appro-
p ri ate ~eo;..r .. ~,.!•hic:ll :n<'a of lw:tlth <':trr scnices nnclCJ· emcr:rt>ncy 
con <lit ions ·.'·vf·:r rr·inl! cith<'r ns a result of t he patiC'nt's <'oncl ition 
or of natnrnl d isasters or similar situntions) :tnd which is :Jdmin-
iste rwl hy :1 public or nonprofit prin tc cntit.y which has snfficilmt 
nuthor!t~· arHl t he rP~om·rC'S to p rodc'lc d l'ccti ,·e administ ration 
of tl11' sv~tC'm . (2) .::::;tnrc'' is clcofincocl to in<'lmlt• the District. of C'olmnhin,. the 
\ommOtl \\'P:l lth of Pncorto Tiicn. tlH' Yirgini:\ Jsl:tnc'l~. Guam, 
AmC'ricnn S:1mon. all(] thC' Trust T crritnrv of t.he Pacifi~ I slands. 
(~) "mo(]('rniz:~ t inn" i::: clrfi:lC'd :lS thC' a!tl'ral ion, mn,jor repair 
(to the extent pC'nnittPcl by rco,!!alr:tions) . rrmoclrling. anc'l rcnova-
tinn of rxisti11g- huilrlin!:.'S (inrlud in:r initi:tl <'CJUipmC'nt. thcor<'of) , 
:tnclt·l'nl:tc·t·nwnt of' nh~o!:•tr. huilt-i n (as dC'tcor·minNl in a!'ronl:u\c.:o 
with r r·!!nlntion!':) rquipmcont of rxisting bnildin?,S. ( -H "S•'CI ion ::: IH a~ ~rate hralth plannin:r :t;!C'ncy" is defined 
:lS th l' :t!!'"l~t:y of n Stntr which administr r'S m· Sllp<'l'\'iS<'S the 
ndminisrration of a Sr:ttr's hralth pln1min g- functions nnde1 a 
Statco plan app:·o,·N1 nnderscct!on 31-lo(a) . 
(;)) " Section ~14(b) areawide health planning agency" is 
defined ns a pnblic or nonprofit private a:rency or organi7..ation 
which ha~ d~YclopC'(l n. comprehensi,·e re:rional. metropolitan , or 
other local arC'a plan or plnns referrC'd to in section 314(b) of the 
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Public TTI'nlth S cn ·icc Act .. aml "~c<'tion J314(h) pl :m" means n. 
comnrchensive regional. metropolitan, or other local ar ea plan 
or pfans refened to in that S<'ct ion. 
N m1• .•ection Jf302 of the ncm title-.wb8cctinn. (a) .-.\nthorizes the 
Sc•cTet:ny to make g rants to and E'nt cT· into contmcts with eligible en-
titiP:< (definrd in JH'W section 120G (a) of the nrw titl e) for projects 
whieh in<'ltHle both ( 1) stmh·in:r the f<'nsihility of establishing, 
thront!'h thr exp:wsion or improvem!'nt of existing scn ·ii'<'S or other· 
wise, and operating :m cm<'rgency mr<li<'n 1 scn·ices system. nn.d (2) 
plannin"' tht\ C'stabli!<lmwnt and oper:1tion of such a system. Snch g-ran ts 
or l'nnt r;c• t!=: nrc to he for both fensi bilit~· stmiic•s and pl ann.ing . 
8Ml>.•eclion (b) of ?let" 8f'rH011JZO.?.-PI'Oh ibit s t.hc Sr~rctn ry from 
:'1\'·:l:·rlin!! mon• thnn one l!nlllt or con tTnct for n study nnd planning 
proj<'r.t. r<'SpC'ct"ing :m emrrgC'ncy mrdical ~n·iCC'S system for a partie•!· 
Jar· ;:-eographical area. This prohibit ion includes n. geographical area. 
wh ich cluplicates a portion of a particular area recei·l'ing n g rant or 
con irart.. 
S!tl,.•ertion (c) of 'TIIlW -•er:timt 1!202.-Hcf[ui res that a. fi nal report 
of the rC'sul ts of any stnd~· :tnd plannin:r p roject ns:;isted under new 
SC'Ction 1202 must be submitted to the Secretary nnd the I n tcrn f!rncy 
Committee on Emer;,!'ency ::\feclic:l l S('n· ices (established in new ~ection 
120!>) not la tC'r than one year from t hco elate the grant or contn1d was 
made. 
S11J.Mcction (d) of 'Tir.tc .~cction 1902.- R e!]ui rcs that nn appl ication 
for :l :rrant or rontJ-nct under new section 120'2 shall ( 1 ) demonstra te 
to tit<' ~ati ~ fa, ·tion of t he Secrctnrv t he neC'd of the a rC'a fo r whir h the 
><t 11•ly nnrl pl:mn in;r "·ill br rlnrH; for an I'Jnl' l';.!'<' ll<'Y lllC'cl ir al ~en·ic<'S 
sy"r c· r•1 : (2) cnn tnin ass•.l ra nc(·s sa ti s fadm·y to thr S ccrdn ry that the 
:tpplic·ant. is qualifi<'cl to plan an cmer'l!l'llC:V medical S<"rdc<'s system 
f 01· i hc ::r<'a : ami (:1) con tain :tS!'nrancC'S !'ati:::f:tr ton- to the Scorrl'tarv 
that il tr plnu nin:r will be cotHlnrtNl in t'OOJl<' rntion '\\'ith C'ach !lJ.l. (b) 
arc;~\\'i de hralth planning :tgC'ncy co,·crin:r in whole or in part the 
an·:t for· which application is m:tde as wC'Il as with an\' C'mer"'C'nc" 
llJ(•dic,..l sen·iccs council or other en t it~· responsible for re ,·ie'~ and 
eYa1twtion o f the provision of emerl!f?n<:y mC'dical ~" '''·i c<'s in the aren. 
;:;:,,.r,."'''.'im> (e) of nell' 8cctim' 1:?0.?.-Pro,·idC's t ha t t hr. amount of 
:111\' ;:rant. unclt' l' 11('\\' S<'ction 1:202 :-hnlll')(' c1dcl11linC'd b\' thC' sl'C' I'I't:Jl' \'. 
Nf"'...' .Yertion Jf303 vf tll.e 1lr>v title subsection (a) . .....:..\uthOJ' i?.es the 
:=:;c·nt'tnJ~· ro make grnnts to and contracts \\'ith eligible entit ies (de-
fi n<'<! in llC'\\' SN·tion l::!OG(n) of the JH'W ti tle) fo r t he C'!'tahli~hment 
lll!'l in iri:1l opcmtion of l'llleJ·:;!•n<'y mNlicnl servic('S :::ystcms. 
. ,;::,,l,,,.:··rtirm (b) of ?lf'tc ·•f'cfio~>· 1?0.1.-Proddes that special con· 
Sh!ct·atJOn ~hall he ,::n·en to apphcatJOnS for grants and contracts for 
?Y~t.cms "·hich will coordinate with statewide emergency medic.•tl ser\'-
ll'C'>' systc·ms. 
R ,.,'b.<Ntim•. (c) of 1lCM8ectwn 102.'1.- Sets forth di recti,·es relatinrr to 
gr:mts or contracts t:r.der ne\\' section 1203. as follows : Paragraph (1) 
vf the mw> RuiJscctiou. Prodclco~ thnt ;.!'!':lilts and cont m cts under new 
section 1203 may be used for the modC'mization of fncilitie::: for emer-
;reney medical services systems and other costs o f rstablishment and 
init.ial operation. 
Paragraph (93) of tit" neto -•ttlWlction. P rO\ridcs that each :rrant o r 
contract under· new section 1203 shall oo mad~ fo1· the costs o f estab-
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lishmcnt atul opt• r:nion in the Y''nr for \Yhieh t.hc ~rant or con~ract 
i.; m:~ck T h(' cl:"t nse further pm,· id<'s thnt if n :;rrant or cont•:J.ct is 
m:vle 1mclC'r nr"· :'<'ction 1~rt~ fc>r a '-'"~r-~m . the ~N·rcta : ·~· m:ty m:1.k1· qnc 
:te!dition:1l !!r:;nt or contract fot· that ~,·,tt'l\1 if he d<'trt·m inrs. aft<' r :1 
rr,·iew of the llr><t !line ntonth;:" :tdi-.·i: ;c•s of the applirant ca rried ~,nr. 
nnd<'r t!.<' flr;:t !!:·:mt or con tract. t hat lh<' a ppl ieant is sn t.~sfa ctMil r 
prngT''"~in !! in t h<' p;:t ahli;:hn:Pl<t an<l opNation of the sy;:tpm in :l.<"('Ord-
atwr. with thl' pl;lll containNl in hi~ :lppliration (pt~ rsH:IIlt ro new ~<'c­
tion 1~0(; (b) n)) (or thf' iit'l' t ,Zr:t l1t o r ··ontrad. 
T'a.JY'(f1'aph. (31 nf th t> ·J•r.w .• ,,?,.-t>,·fiml . P rm·i!l<'S that no ,!!rant ot· c·on-
tract m::_,. J,,. nwd,; nad<'r Ill' \\' ~el':ion E!tJ:; fo:· t he fiscal y r ar rndin~ 
.JmH'. ::n. l!li G. to an entit.y wh ic·h did not I'<'C<'i,·e ;\!!rant or con<.I~lcr. 
unrl<' r th i;; ;:,·crion forth" ·pn:c<'d ing- li::'<'n 1 ~' (':11'. -
Pai'II(IJ'(If'h (.l-) oj fhl' 11<'ll' -•tth.w•rtino . P rm·icl es t!1at suhjert to !':cc-
tion 1 ~(\(;(f)- I 
( .\ ) the amount of rhe fi1'l't !!rant or rontr:~ct. unclc· t· this SC'rtion 
f or an <' mer;.:-l'n!'~· mcdiC'al St'ITiCl'~ s_,·,.:tem may not f' Xrce<l (i) i\0 
JWr c<'ntnm 0f thr r:;t:Jhl ishnwnt and opC'ration co~ts (as dl~t{'r­
m irH'd pm~uant to rc~nl:t ti ons of th<' ~C'cri't :ll·y) of l.hc systC'm 
fo r thr ycnr for \\'hid 1 thC' grant ot· contract is nwd(', 01· ( ii ~ in 
the c:~~r of :1pplicvt ions w·hich dcm:onstr:~tc an cxcl'ptional nc.'d 
for fin:mcial :~ssist:~ncc· , 7 :) pC' :· centum of ~nch costs for t.hat year; 
:mrl 
( B) th<' :l tn'Hmt of tii<' SC'cond !!1':\ll t ot· contr:~d. nnd('r new SPC-
t ion 1 ~00 fN· a f;,\Stl'lll m:1~· not 'rxcrNl (i) 2:1 prr CC'ntmn of the 
c;.:r.ahl i~hnll'nt. and Oj>t'r:ltion eo:::t s ( :1~ <ld<'rmine(l pu rsna nt I o 
r r !!ul:ttions of th(' Srcrct :nv) of the svstC'm for the vear for w11ich 
tli(' .!!r:lr.l or contmct is m;dC'. or ( ii ) in the case of applications 
~~-hich dt·monsrr:tte an cxcrprional ;l('ed for financi al assistance, 
r.o ncr cC'n tmn o ( such costs for snrh v Nn·. J>r,.-rr.~m,nl: (.: ) of the 111llC .wbsectim1. Pro\·idcs that in considering 
appl ir:Ii ions " ·]; ieh drmonst.rat.c exceptiona 1 ne\'d for financial nssist-
arwr . the !3C'c:·etary shall g-i,·e ;:pC'l'ial consich·ration to applil'ation;: snb-
mittC'd fo1· <'m<'r.::::en<"y mNlic:~l srn·iC'l'S systems for rural ar!'as (ns 
definC'd inl'<\!!t!btionsofthc Sccretary) . I 
:Yeu· -<rrtion .120.~ of tJ,c 111' 10 t itlr s~tb.<rl'fion (o) .-.\ uthoriz~s till'· 
Sc('rctnry to makr g-r:mts to ancl cont ra C"ts "'ith eligibl<' c•nt.itim; (n ;; 
defi ned in ne"· Se<'.tion l:!OG(a )) for projC'dS for the <'xpansion :tr.<l 
lmproi·PmC'n t of emerp:cn!'~· nwcli,.al ~cn·ic<'S ~~·strm!'. includ in:::: th<' ae-
qni:;:iiion of cqnipm('nt ancl facilitiC's. thP modernization of fac.i] it if';:, 
ancl otllC'r pmjc·c·t;; ro <' Xpand and impt·m·('. ~urh systems. I 
Sul,N·I'firn, (b) of thtJ 11rw .<rrtion.-Pm,·icks that sul>j<'ct to th!\ 
pnwisiott:< of 11!'" ~N·t ion 1~00.( f) . ~IH' amount of an.'· g:mnt. o1· conr.n\C' t 
tlll< l.. r rh,• ;w\\· s,•etinn J :!0 I· for a p1·oj,•...t. ~h:1 11 nnt rx!'c·r<l ,'\0 per ~l'nt ;,f 
t he ('ost of that projc·ct (as \ll'trrmiiwcl pm;;u:111t w l'<'::,."nlation;; of t.!te 
Scrretary ). 
,Ye:/' sel'tion H!05 of the n('ln title ·••tb-•ection (o.) .-.-\ n th ori'IC." the Sccr<'t:lt'~· to make ,zr.ants to public or pri,·a te nonprofit cntitie;;. :tnt! 
l'llt<'r into contract;: with print<' c•ntitic•s nml imli ,·iclual;;. for thl'l !'lip-
po:·t r:f rr~,·arch in etnergcncy tnC'rl ica 1 rcchniqm-s, met lh1,ls, c],,,·ic·,·s, 
:1 M1 rh•lii'C'l'Y. S~tbsretio~• (b) of the 11r1o scctim• .- ProYides that no grant ma:; be 
made or cont.l'act ent<'r <'rl into tmrlcr new section 1205 for :1mounts in 
excess of $35.000 unless the :t.pplication has been recomme."l.ded for 
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approval by an :t.ppropriate peer rc\'iew panel designated or cstab-· 
lished by the Secrer.ary. Subsection (b) Lu'the>r pt·o,·idcs that any a p-
plication for a "rant or· cont ract. under new section 1205 shall be sub-. 
mitted in such form and 111<11111Ct·, nn,[ contai t; such :nfonlla tion, as the 
Secreta<-y sha!l pt·esct·ibt>. in regu!ations. . .. 
Subsection (c) of the new seGtiOn.-Prondes that the rcCI})ICnt of 
a "'ran t or contract under Itcw section 120.:i :;ha ll ma ke su~h :·cport s to th~ Secretary as the Sccn•tat·y may rC<ji ii t·e. 
New section 1300 oj the new titlf! .~1/b-YetJtion (rt) .-l>r fines fot· _tire 
purposc·s of 11e11- sect ions 1202, 1:!il:1. and 1:W-l, the le i'In "eli;;rblc 
c:tl: ty '' as nwaning (1), a sta te,( ~) a unit o( gcllcmlloca_l ;;o1·rrnrnent, 
(:~) :~ pub] ic: <'llti ry adm i in;:rc·rin;; a compac~ o•· o~h<'t' t·c·g-wnal a rmo~~­
nH·t ii, or consortium, or (4- ) an:-- othc·r public <' l:tity and atn· nonp~ofit 
jll'i\'atc• eutity. ( .Sl·t· the gon·mmcnral [' rior ity i n !<ubsC'ctiou (u) (2) 
of this sect ion.) 
Su.bxcctio11 (b ) of the 11e1c ·'l'cfion par(trf/'07Jh (1) .-Pt·o,·ides that 
110 ":-:tnt ot· contract m;1Y be made• under the new title nnl''"'" an appli-ca d~,n fo r such :.::rant or' contract h:1 :; Ol'elt ;;ubmittc<l to, aml nppt·o,·ed 
by, : he Sc·c t ·c·tnr~. 
l'a·,·oq1'1JJ1lt (.! ) of t la.J ?•cw sub.<ertion.-Pro,·id<'s that in ccns iclcring 
applications subm itted undct· the new t irlc. the Srcretary sha!l gi,·e 
priority to ::pp licat ions submitted by a State, a twit of g<'neml local 
,!!m'<•nuuent, or· a public entity administCJ·ing n compact Ol' other rc-
gionnl arr:mgemcnt or consor tium. 
J>arfi.!JI'IlJlh (v') of thl' 111!11> -~ub.,rclion.-Pt·ohibits the appron1l of an 
app li<·ation fo t· a g'l':l t<t or o·ontr:tct mulf'r new ~cctionl:W:! for a f<'a si-
loil ity :;rudy o1· for plann:n.a- the c·~tn bli sh nt l' ttt and opr rat ion of an 
!'ll ll'l'l;('llCy nwdical sen ·il'eS ;.y:>r<'m unless ( .\. ) the appliration 11If'!':s 
rltn n·rptit-.' lll<' n ts of S<'ct ion 1~0:2, ( B ) in the ca;;c of an app]i,·nr ion 
~ni •:ni t t<'t\ by a pnhl i•· cn t iry admiinsrerin;:- a c·ompacr or otlH·t·rr-g-ional 
arrang<·nil'llt m· <'Ol1.<01·tinm. thC' rr.tnpart or othf'r' n ·,zional ar-rangc-
mt•nt or <'<>11:-'nrrinnt inclllll('S each nnit o f gp'ncral lo•·:ll go ,·C"ntmcnt of 
<':t<' h ~~ :1 :1da rol Inl't ropol it ;111 "' at ist io·a I :nra (as <]I'! c•rm i tu·oll '.\· t lte Oil ire 
o f :'.b i::t.!!<'11I<'Ilt and H udgN ) lo•·at<'<l ( in \\'hol<' ot· in pan ) in the 
:'1'!'\'i!'f' an•a of thC' c•n Jc'l';.!l'll C'Y 11\<'d i•·:ll sc ~ t'l'i('O!S sy:'t('m fo r wlrieh the 
npplil'ation i-< sHhini lt('.\: ((' ) i:t rhc r ase of an appliratinn >uhmitt!'<i 
b.v nn <'ntity tlPsct·iiJNl in cia1"'c (4) of sub.-ol'Ct ion (n) of nr-11· -'<'d ion 
l:!illi, ;;nch entity ha:; pt·n,· i,]Nl a copy of it;; :lpplication to t ire :'3:nrc, 
t he I<nirs of ~encra l local ;;o,·pmnu>n t. and all public l'll ti ri''" admin -
t~teri 11;; « coni pact. o r ot h r t· rc·ginna I arr:t ngo'll1<'nt or con-ort inn1. n· [H'C-
Sl'!tr.i!l;.:- n gC"og mp!tica l arra, an~· part o f which is locat r tl in thr sen ·icc 
an:a of thr rntet·;::-,•ncy nicclical scn ·iccs :<\'Stc•m for "'hi!'h th!' a ppl ica· 
tion is .-onlnni t tN[ :1ncl has g i,·rn !'ac!t snr h <'lltity n l'C':l:'Onabl<' oppor-
tnnit_v tn snl,mit con inH' nts on the :~pp l i c· ar ion to tiH• ;:;;,.C'l'C'tary : (D ) 
tltC\ ::i4(a ) S tate: hPalti i pl::nr:ing ag-t·ncy of eac·!1 :Sratc wlH•n· rl1e E:'.TS 
~<'tTi<·c :n·<'a fo t· \\'hich application is made will be locat('(l an•l tire 
:~l +(h) at·rnwide health plannin~ a~c'liC\'. if :IllY, who'e plan CO\'el'S 
wholly or p:utiall~· the system's !'t'lTice' nr<'a. h~n> hac! no lr~s than 
thirty c1ays from the da t<' a copy of rhe applicat ion was submi rtrcl to 
sn('h :tg('JtC'.''· by the applicant. in "·hi!'h to comm<'nt on the ::pp lication : 
( E ) r.lte appliran t agr<'<'S ro mni11tain swh rrco rd.-; an<] lllakc: such 
rC'port;; to the ~<'<' !'<'tan' as the S cc·rcran· dc• t<· l·mill('S :11'<' 11('('C':'S:lT'\' ro 
carry out. rhC' pro,·i:<iOiis of the new t itle : nnd (F) the applicati<;n is 
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snbm!ttcll in such form and such m:wnet• and cont::.ins such infonna.-
tion ( inclmlin;; specification of appli.:able pro1·isions of Jaw or t·cgub-
t!ou:< which rc::;tricL the full utili~ation of the t t·ain in!!: and skills of. 
!1£':tlt h pl•r:;onn£'1 in thc pro1·ision of h(·alth ('arc Sl'LTiCl:;; i n suc!1 a sys-
ll'tll) a~ titc ::iecrct:t r.'· ;;! tall jJ!'l'.•<-ribl: in n ·gnla tiuns. j 
J>(mtJ' Clhp t.-1) of tlw new subdcvtion. Sttbpa,·ag-raph (A).. Prohibits 
the appro1·a! by !he S ecretary v ( a gmnt or contract under new sec-
tion t:!o:: o r l~lJ.± unlcss-( i) the a ppli.::Hion meNs the requirc1'nents 
of par:lgT:lph (;3) of new Sl'CtioH UU(i (itemized a!Jo,·e in analysis uf 
p:u·agraph (3) of t llC' new suusect iun a.; (13 ) t hrough (F)) , aml.l (ii ), 
<' :-. .. l·p!; as pru,·id,•d in subparagraph (H) (ii) of this p:tl'(lg :·a ph. t!1e 
:1pplil·ant. dl'lllnn:<t rall'S to.> t he :<at!sLu:tiun of the Secrcta 1·y that t.he 
J-:.\1:) syst<'llt for whi-:h appli l·at iun is JH:Hlc will, within the pm·iull 
spl•cified in subparal-'raph (13) of rhi8 pa.ragraph, meet c;:ch of t he 
J::.\1:::; ,;y~rcm n•quir,'lllent:; spcciticd in subparagr:tph (C) of this 
p:ua;.:-raph nnd the applicant. proddrs in the application a pian 
satisf:t('tory to the Secretary for the system to meet each such require-
nll'Jlt. wirh i1: such period. [ 
f',n·"V'''IJih .i of tltc w ·u· su&sectio11. Sllba,·orv''Ph (JJ). Sp<cifi••s 
that the period w'it!Jin whi,·h an E.\fS system musr. nw<'t. each of rhe 
n:rtt:ir<'IIIC'!\!5 specified in subpar:ogn1ph (A ) of Lhc new section is the 
pe:·iod of the grant or contr~wt Iu1· whi<'!t a pplication is m:ule; except 
r i.at. if the appl icant. clca:ou,trates ro tlte :i:Jtisfacrion of the Sec1·ct.ary 
t!H· i:whility of the applic·anfs _systt'lll to mcl't one 01· mon: rcquirc-
n:C'nt within s:wh period, t ho.: pNio<l (•)I' ]>t·r iods) within '':hiJh t iH' 
s~·;;tc::1 must mePt such r cqui l\'111cnt (o r requi remcnts) is such l?eriod 
tor rwrioc!,; ) as tht• St·CTCtary llla_v rccci1·c. I 
"'"''l""'"fF"Ph (fl) (iii. l'1·oridr8 tltflt. if a n ::~.pplic:mt. sulm1 its :1n 
appl!c:ltion fu1· a grant or -::ont r:1ct under· uew section 120:~ o1· 120+ 
nnd cll·mon~tratC's to th() ~at isfal'tion of tl•c Secretary the inabi~ity of 
tl11~ sY~tem for whi,·h anplicat inn i;; made to n1C'~t one or more of tl1e 
requi·n'lll<'llt;: SJ·PtifiNl ii \ snhpara~mph (C) of this p~ra;r:·a !>h wit hin 
any spC'cif!r· pe1·iod of tinlC'. t!H' d<·monsrration :llHl plan p ren•qnisitr·s 
pn·,;c,·iLNi hy ··lnn:;e (ii) of snl,par:tgr:q,h ( _\ ) sha ll not apply with 
r('sprr·t to ~ll<'h lWJU irrnwnt (or rc!]uirrmcnt;;) anrl the appl icant. shall 
proYi<lr i:1 the al1plicat.ion a plan. sati"fact.ory to the SC'cretary. for 
:whil'Yill;! !!pproprinte altem:ltii'<·S ro snell requirement (or reqt:ire-
ments). l'•'~'''(tl'flli J,. S11bpamgraph (0) of the new S'l,bsection. Sets forth 
the "prr·i fi('rl n•rptir<' •nC'nt~ of nn F.~I:-::. ;:;~·stem which an appli<'-:mt for 
n g1·ant or contract under new section 120:3 or 120.,1, :nust rlem01\::;trarc 
wi 11 hC' lill't to thl· sat isfn<·t ion of rhC' SC'nl't:u·y n,; prcsC'ribed hy :;;1b-
pa r:1::r:1ph (B) of par:1g-raph (·~) ,-, f thr new subsection. 
Clmt.<e (i) of s~tbl"'' '' 'rJI'IIJ' '' (f' ) .- 1!l'f1nirr,; a ~.,·stem to in~l nde an 
:1<kr;natr nn:nhPI' of l> l'a lth prof, .. ~,;inn~ . alilNl lH•:tlth pro f\•s,io1\s. :lllrl 
other llC'!llih l'ei-,.:O!IllC'l \Yit h appropriat<' tr:1ining- anrl expC'riC'nce : 
f'lau.•r (ii) of .~IIUJ>rll·ogrrt ph (C) .-Rrqu irr:; a sy;;tem ro providt:" for 
its personnel appropriate tcninin.!!: ( in('h<tlinl! clC'rieal tr:unina;) :wrl 
conti:minc: Pdnc:~tion prog-rams which (I) nrc coordinnted wit !\ Qthcr 
prng-nuns in thC' sn•t<'m's srnic<' an·:l. "hich pro1·idf' similnr trnining 
and Nlncntion. :mel (II) Pmphnsize recruitment and ncc('S5<11') train in g-
of n•t<'rnns of the.\ rnwcl For<'rS with milit:trY tminin!!: and exDerio•nrl' 
in h C'alth care fields of approprinte public 'snfet.y personnel 'in snr.h 
area; 
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Clause (i-ii) of suopw·ag1·a'fh (0).-Rcquires a system to joiu the 
pcrs<>Imel, facili ties, and cqwpment of the system uy a. central com-
m unications system so tha.t requests I or emergency health ca re sen·ices 
1vill oo handled by tL COJlllllllllicut.ions facility winch (1) ut.iii zes elucr·-
gcHey ;ucdical telephone screening, (11) utilities, or, within s uch p eriod 
as thn ~ccn:ta.r·y prCl;cribe>: will utili ze, the uni1·ersal emH•··l·ncy tele-
phone nt:mber !Jll, ::~.ntl (III) will h:~.ve direct comnmnicati7>n connec-
tions and iat.crconnections with t he personnel, faci litics, and rqnipmcnt 
of t.he system and wit h other appropriate cmc1·gcncy nwd.ical sen·;ce:s 
sy,;tems; 
Ula.u:;e (i1J) of 8UOJII.lTUfl?'aJJh (C) .-Hequi1·cs :L system to incluJe an 
atlequate nul!1bcr of ncccs:;nry ground , air, and water· ~·chic: l"·' anti 
otil~r tmnsportation faci lities to 111cet the i nd i 1·idnal cha ml'lc1·ist ir~ of 
the sy:;tc·ms' :;en · icc area which vchici\'S and fa<·i I it ies must meet appro-
priate st:lll.lanls relatin:; to Jocatiou, design, performance. and eqt:ip-
ment. and tl•e upcr·ators and otlwr persouncl fu r· which ,·chicles :llld 
facilit.ies must mee< a ppropri:tte training and expet·ience requ i:-em<'nts: 
Clnu.vc (v) oj subp£U'CI[JI'(IJ1h (C:).- I{cquin•s a sy.•re1n to inrlnde atl. 
adccp1ate numlx:r of easily accessible C!I Lcrg<·ncy medical scn·icc·s fa•:ili -
ties which :u·c coll('('ti1·cly c:qMule of prm·iding sen · ices 011 a conriunous 
basis, whi<:h ha1·c approp1·i:1tc nonduplic:tti ,·c and categorized capabili-
ti es wh ich meet :1 ppro!>riate standard~ rel:ltin:r to capacitY lor·at ion . 
pt•rsonnel. and ('qu i p m<•nt. and which are to01·dinatccl wich or her h,·a !: l; 
car(' facilit il·~ of the S\'SiC'Iil : 
('/!111.,e (ri) v/ .,ui•JI(II'Ciftl'f'J'It {f') .-1\('qui re a system to p 1·o,·idr• 
ncces.~ t inclnd in,(r appropriate transporta tion ) to specialized criticn l 
nwdic:1l care units in the system's sen ·ice area, or, if there nre no such 
units or an in:tdcqnntC' nn:uoor of them in such are ::~. to p t·oYide necess to 
such units in neighborin):! areas if access to such units is feasible in 
t erms and distr.nce. 
Ch111~c ('vii) of subp(frar;?·aph (C) .-He!]nirp;; n system to prol'ide 
for th<•. etrectin,~ ut il ization of the appropriate 1wr;;ontwl, fa r·ilirie:<. 
a.nd eqnipn.ent of C'ach p~1blic safC'ty a!!eucy pro1·iding- l'lliC'I'.!!\' Ilcy 
SC'n·ires in t he system's scrnce area.; 
(;lou,•e (·viii) of 8l'b7>rar;proJ1h (0) .- Reqnires a system to be or-
g:mtzl'd so as to p rovide prrsons who n•sid<~ in tl lC' sy:<t<•ln ·s S<'ITicc a rPa 
a :1<! ·.d u) ha Ye no prof<'•siona 1 t1·a in inj! m· fi nanria I intrrt>st in tb~ pro,·i -
sion of h<'::lth car!' with :111 ndC'qnatc oppottunit\' to p~u·ticipntP Ill the 
makin;! of polir·y fot· the system: ' 
.czm,.~e (_i, r) . of ·~1"'7'<n·oyr{l?>!' ( C ) .-Rcqni rps :1 systC'm to pn)\·ide. 
Without pnor· mqmry as to :dn !Jty to pay. IH'n'":;ary C'mer.::cucy lll<·dil·nl 
sen ·icC's to a llj>:~t icnts l't'!Jilil·inj! sud1 :<l·n ·i r·ps ; 
Clrw.•c (:1:) of .svl'7'omyrn.7J /, (f' ) .- Hequ irN< a s1·siPm to pro1·idc 
for trans fer of p:ttients to fnci liti <'s ancl pro::rrams 'wh ir;h otTe1· !<U<·h 
:followup care and ~·chabilita tion ns is ncc(·~sary t o cfl'eet the max innrn• 
reem·ery of the nnt1ent. : 
Olau;e (:JJi) ~~ subprtmgroph (f;).-R('C]IIil·es a systrm to p1·m·idC' 
for a ~tnndardi7.cd patirnt rccorclk('epin;! S\'f<tClll nwct in/! n ppronriate 
stn.ndn1'ds estnblished by the Secretary, wl~ich records shnll cMcr t he. 
t1·cat.ment of the p~tient from initial entry into the system rhrOHJ!h hi;; 
dischnr~e from it :mel shall be consistrnt \Tith ensuing- patient records 
used in followup cnre nnd rehabilitation of the .Pn.tient; 
Clau8c ( ~:ii) o{'· wbpara[!1'07Jh ( (/) .-Req_mr~s a system to l))'OYid" 




area (takinj! into ac:ount the needs o1 visitors to. ns wrll as resi <:J.ents 
of. ~hat area to know or be nblr i.o !cam immedi:~iclv t he means of 
obrainin,z eu;.~:·!!c·l<cy mcdirr~l sen·ires) wh!ch p:·o!!i·:uns stress tho 
g:cner;ll di~~l·mi:1:>1 !on o f in form:ttio!t 1\'g:trding appropriate me~hocls 
of n:e<l:cal self-help a::d lirst.-aid and rcg;u-ding the avaibbility of 
l ir~t ·:t i<l tr:: in ing prog:rams in the area; 
1 1art.<c ( .>·iii) of 81th!''"'"(fmp/, ( (.') .- R••quirrs n. systt'm to provide 
for peri~odic. co:npr<'hrns iw. :liHl indcprndl'nr r r ,·iew ami c\·:dun.tion 
o f the p;xtc.nt. and qn:tlit~· of the (•mcrg:cn<~." h<•nlth earn sl' l'l'i.·e~ pro-
";,!,·<1 in the syst••m's ~··n·in• :Hl':l . :111:! ~ulnni,.;,;ion to thr ~e(·r,•dry of 
t h~ i'<'J'Ol't s of <'<H'h Slh'l: rrYicw an<l ,.,-,,!nation; 
Cla11se (~·iv) of subpa.ro,7raph ( C:) .-l~e11uires n systC'm to h:wc n 
pbnt•l as:::urc that. the syst<'m will be capable ot providing emergency 
m<'clic:ll ~c n·it:es in rhr ;;;Y:>I r m's ~<'n·ice :lr<':t tlnring mass casuh.lties, 
natnral d isasters. or natioi1nl emcr~cncies : and ~ 
r·lmt.WJ (n·) oj .-1tbpa1'a1ra7>h '( C').-Reqnil·cs n. system to provide 
for t hr rst abl:shment of n.pl(ropriate nrmngcmcnts with emcrl!ency 
nwdir:d srn·ircs sy5t(',JllS or ~nnilnr <>ntitil'S ,:(·n·ing nr ighbnrinl!; an•as 
for lll:! pro,·ision of emergency nl<'di~r.l services on n. reciprocal h:1.sis 
'l':here r~ccc;;s to such sen·ic<'S would be more :1ppropriate and ciTecrive 
in H·rms of t.he S<'rviccs an•il:lhlc, r~ nd the time. and di~tance invoh<'d. 
-'"11p"r"rfi"'J1h ( C)-Pro,·idt-f' further that t he Secretary. in liegnla-tin:l~ . sh:1!1 pn•sr r il)t• stan<l:1nls and ,·ritr1·ia forth<' n•qnirl'lii~Hts in Sl!hpara~mph (C) . ami th::t, ia pri:'~crihing snch st:m rla rrls m:~l 
crit r 1·ia. the SN:rrtru·,· shall consi<lf'r rcll'\·:t~lt standards and cl·:teria prt>~rr ibNl b~· othrr pi1blic agc·nrirs aml hY pri,·nt<' Ol'!!:lllizations. 
,;;,·!a, .• ,.,·/ ion ( r) of 1'"',. 8~rlio,, /.?l'ifi.- Prm·:tk; th:1t pa~'IIH'tl t1 nn<ll'l' ~ra 1:t~ and conrrads undrr the ll<'"' tide maY br made in mhancc or bv ~,·n \'of rrimln:r:><'lll"llt :H;r1 in s1ll'h in,.;tnllmrnts :md on such condition:s ~. ;; 'rhe Sl·<·r<'tal·,,· cl<•termiMs will most (•.1\'rf'tin•ly carr.\· ont the pro-
vi;;ions o1 tl•-;, :ww titlr. ) 
. .::..,71·'""' :on ( rl) of neu: ser! ion 121?t;.-Pcrmits contl·nr:ts to be cmtcrcd 
into "'ithot:t r,•!!:Jl'il to srctions ~C.~S :111cl :~70!) of the HC',·isrd Stntntes 1n·~~nlin;.r proh ibition of adnnce payments and the requirement of 
:H!n• rti~in:r for proposals ). .~.,l,.~ection ( r:) oj ?lew .•er:tion 121?G.-ProYidcs that no funds ap· pr~.priatNllm<lrr :\11_\' p!·o,·i ;.ion of ~he· Puhl ie T1<•al th S C'n·if'c .\ct other 
rh:m ne\\' "rction l:!t\7 m· t it II' YIT 11 1a\' hr HS<'•l to make :1 JlC\\' gmm. or 
f'•)ntntf't in nn,· fi~··:1l """~'for :1 pnrpo;;r for '"hi<'h a. !!rant or \:nntract. 
is an thorizl'd hv ti l<' iw"' t it!<' n'ni,•;;.c; (1) nil the f11ncl,. ~lltthori:~.<•<l to 
;,. ;lpprotH·i:Hr-(1 h.\· Jl\'\\' ~-..·dion 1:!"7 for ~u!·h fisral ~-.. n r ha.Ye l >rcn :~ppropt·i:HNl ancl made :J\·ailnhlr for ohli;!:1tion in ;;wh fis<.':-tl y••ar. 
!llld 1::!) ,~wh 11<'\\' :rr:1nt or f'nntr:l<'t is m::dc in :~rcordance l\·it.ll the 
l'l''lnin•n1rnt" of thf', nr\\' titlr that would he· appl i<'ahlr to ~rwh l~riult or 
c·ontra,·t if ir \\':1S mad" unde1· th;lt titlr. Prm·isions of this suhsl•rti<:ll 
ac·e :~pplicnhlr only to :1. )!r:lnt or cont raf't {or :1. prO)!l'atn m· pl·ojr-ct. 
fn1· "'i ,irh :m application was first, ~ahmittNl afterthrdntcofthrC'n:l•'t· 
m<'n< of thr .\ct wl1ic·h makes llw firs t. appropriations nnckt· thi\ 
aliT hflrizntion::: rnnt:1 in<'d in nrw >;N·tion 1207. 
_<;.,/,r('/ion (f) of ?101' .~rrt ion J.?(}C. Pm"'fl''"71h ( 1) .-Provides th:tt 
in ,] r tt•nnil: in:r IIH' amou11t of :11n· f!' l':ll1 t or rontract unclr 1· n<·"· 
;:,•f'tion 120~ oi· 120-t. the 8rcrrt:ll··,-' ~h;!l ! t:1kr ini'o I'Ons ickration t.he 
,,monnt of fnnds :lYail:lb le to rh~ n]lpliennt from Frcl.era.l !!rant m· con-tr:~rt programs under lnws other thnn the Publi.:: Health Service Act 
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for a ny :wlivity which tlH•. applica nt. proposrs to \mch~!t.n kc in ron-
nr<'tion with the r5tahlishmcnt. and Op<'r:Hion m· rxpansion n1Hl im-
pl·ovrment of nn F. :'liS system and fo:· which the Sc·errtary ma.y autl.IOI'· 
iz<> thr us<• of funds to carry ont n g1·ant m· contmct. nndc•r n~·w SN't tons 
120:~ and 12M. 
8ob.w·t·liou (/) of ?lf'11l set:fion J;2fi(j. l'r"''"l~'"l''' (:2).- Prohil ,i r::: th.· 
Sl-c-rl'tan· fmm attthorizin:,.: the reeipil'nt of a ;.!l':lllt or c•ontrar·t. nnrl<•J• 
nc·w S<v t;on 120:3 ot·l 204 to usc funrl ;; ttml<'l' 51wl1 :,rrant or- conrm•·t for 
any t1·aining" pi'O;.!I'!llll in ronnc!'tion \\'ith :111 E;\fS systr,m nnl<·ss the 
:lpplil'ant. ti lrd an application (as nppmp1·iatC') n tHI,·r titlr Yll o r 
Y 111 of t h<· I'nhlic 1 i1·a lth S<•l'\'if'e .',('t. Jor a f!'l'all t Ol' c·ontr:wt. fo1· s1wh 
pmg-r:1m :llid snf'h applicat ion was not npJII'O\'l'd m· was appro,·<·,JlHit 
nom· inadN[llatr fnnds \\'<'m nJ:Hlr :1\':l il al,l<' fell· it ttndt•J' Sll<'h li ll<'. 
.\'t' ll' .,er·lionl':?fli" of thr• llt'W titlr Rlll,8ection (o). T'at'f1(l"''P" (7).-
.\ ttthMiz<•s rlH•. appropriatio n of ::<::11.0110.000 for the £:;;cal yc·a r l !174 
:l!HI $(;0.000.000 fot· tla• fi scal ycat·Ifl75. fo1· makin~ pnymt•nts pn1·~uant 
to gn1n ts and rontraets umh•r nrw S<'<'tions 12t12, 1203. and 1~0-t. :md 
attlhm·izl's t he a p propriation of $70.0110.000 fm· the fis ral y<·:H Hl76 
fo1· making pnymrnts pursuant to .~1·ants and rontmcts nndrr S<'l'tions 
l 200 :mel 1204. 
S"bsrr·tio-,1 (a ) of the nen· srct ion./'rtrtl(fl''tPl' ( !?).-Dir<'d;;; th:~t no 
l<·ss than J:i perf'rnt of thr 5nms nppmpriat<'d nmll'r para~raph ( I ) 
of thr snb~rct ion in nny fiSl'.'ll Y<'ar lllliSt h<' mack :1\':lil:thlt• f•lr !!l~ln ts 
and f'Olltr:H'tS nncl<•r th~ nrw tit!<' for that. fi;:cnl wm· for E.\1~ ~\·,.;t rms 
which ~<·n·r m· will ~<'IT<'. rurnl :H·ea5. as d rfinrd in l'l'!!tllations ·In· thr 
:;;, ... , rtary 11n<i<' l' 11<'\\' ~<'ction 120~(c) (.i). · · 
SlllJ.,rr::o/1 (o) nf f/1e llf' 11' .• rrtiGII. l'llt''~(ll'fiJ>h (.1).-Dirrds that of 
thr "um;; appl'l)priatNlnlHlr l· parn;:rraph (1) in fiscal Y•'nr 1!'17-L o1· thC' 
snc<·<'Nlin;:r fi~''al .n·a1·. ].i j)('r c!'nt11m it: C':wh ~w·h fi<('a] .n·ar ,;hall h<' 
marlr a\·aibhlr onh· fo r :.::ranh :md c·ont1·:wts 11ndt'l' lH-1'' ""•·tina l:!tl:! 
(n•latin:.:: to ff'as ihili ry ~tndirs :1ntl p lannin:,r) for sw h fi :::cal yrnr; 
GO ]><'r c<•11 tnm in l'af·h stwh fisral yrar shall ],<' mad<' a\·ail:1blr on]_,. fm· 
,!!r:mts and •·ommcts nlld<'r new ~rtion 120~ (n•latiHI! to e;:tahli~h­
mrnt and initial 01w ration) for SIJ(·h fis.:-a l yr:u· : nnd ::!:, P•'J' <'<'ntnm 
in f'ach snrh fiscal yrar shall hr madr av:tilahle onlv for g-mnts and 
<·ontr:wt;; 111ldt'r nrw S<'l'lion 1204 (rrlati n,!! to expansion and impron~­
nwnr) f o1· snf'h fi scal Ye:J.r. 
-'"''·'PrliOI>. (rt) of tlte new srction. l'tti'II(JJ'(tph. (4) .-Dirrcts thar o f 
th<' snms apJwop 1·iat!'d nJHlc1· paragn1ph (1) in fi!:'c:1l yrar 1!l7fi. 7:, pr1· 
C<'lltnm shall he mr~dc n,·n ilablc onh · for ;!'rants and rontraf'ts nndPr 
11<'". s<'<'tion 1 20~ 1m· s nch fiscal yc:~r: r~nd 25 pr1· <.'l'ntnm shalllx- made 
nqilahlr oulv fo1· :rrnnts and cont racts und<'l' II<'W sr ction1 204 fm· snch 
fi~ral vrnr. · · 
S"l;.~r·rfin,,. (l,) tlf }(('II' .~rrtion en;·.-.\ nthot·i;.:rs thr appropriation 
Of S:i.000.()0{) rae]l in fi ;:<'a] ,\'f':ll' jf)j .. j. and t!11• t\\'0 l<W•'C•<•din!_! fiscal 
Y~'•~rs for mak ill,!!' pa~·nl!'nts JHII'Sil:lllt to f!l'a llls and rontl'!\d~ nn<l<•r 
ne"· S!'t'tion '!~0 .'\. rr l:tt in!! to n·!:<C'are!J. 
N1nr .ycr·tion 1:2fi8 of th r M il' tille.-I>in·ds th,• ~<·rr..ran· to ;~dm i n­
i;;;t<'l' the pt·o_:rJ·am o f 'grants ancl contt·ac·ts a11t11oriz<'d l•y thr 11<'\\' ti tlt• 
thron,!!h nn id<'ntifiablr aclrninistratin• nnit \\'it h in th<' I>Pparfi'H'IJt 
of H ra.lth. Education. an,] 1\"elfarr ( in tlw Onirr of thr .\ ssi~tant S,•r -
r<?tr.ry for H<'alth) and cli1·rcts that snch unit shall al~o br rr~pnnsibl<? 
for collrct.inl!, analyzi n;:r, f'<ttnlo,:rinf!. nnrl dissrminnt in:,r all datn ns<'-
:ft~l in tho development ancl operation of E).fS systems, inclmliu;:! data 
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dt•t·i,.,.,J frotn t·c•Y icw,.: and , . ,· a l uat ion~ of E.\1:-i fWS tt•tt ts assish·d tt ndc·t· 
tH'W "'":t ion l:!<t:: or 1:!t1 L · 
X ett· ... ,.t:o,. l.!/1.? oj!lie llf' ll' lith•. :5'117,.~~ction. (o),.- J>i r<'d>' ~It~ ~t·c­
t~t·tar,'· 1•> (':,.t:tblt~lt nn J ntrr:>;..!·cnL·.'· ( nmn:tttt•e on Emcrg~nc:y _,ferltcnl 
:--t•n-tn•s ro t· ,·al natr tlte :t<1t•qn:tcy and t.f'clmicnl sonnclness of nl! I F•~d­
<·ral p:-o::ra:ns :tt:d :H·t i,·iti rs which r<'l:ttc to <'lll('I'".L'ilCY nu•d i.:al S!'t'\'-
it·t·s. to jH·o,·iclc for thr c•>lll111111\icat ion and exch:~t !!t: 'of infor:ttation 
t: <'•·<·~~ar_,. to rnaintain the coo:·:l;ll:1tion mul ctr<•c·ti,·~· t w;;,;; of st:t:h pt·o-
g r:tn:,; :llhl acri,·iti.,s. :111<l to make rcron tmrttdatiotts to t l!P Sec;·!'ta rY 
n'>'(H'C'ritt;.: tlt<· :ttlmin i~traiio:t ot tlw twogran> of grants all< ! conL·:H·t;; 
und<•t· t1t<' ttcw tirlc (incl:lllittg rh•• n1akittg of nll n·;.:ulntion,; fot: sttch 
pn>gr:tlll) . 
·'':dn:er·t;,,o. ( 7)) oj ,,eil' ·"' 'r· t:o, ~ . . i".!O!J.- l )esignatt'S t Ju' ~"''rl't:\r~· 01' 
lti;; <1<-"i;.!\ll'l' ::,; Chainnan of the Cottnttiltr<· an<l SJH'l'ifit·s t it: ( tltt• 
Jn!'m],pr,-ltip sltall ill(·lud<' ( 1) appmpriat<' sriPnti fir . nwclic·al. or t<'ch-
nical r<'prl'~t·Jit;:rion from rhe T>ep:trtnl\'nt of Tr:tll:->port:ttion. t he:- l>r -
p:trttm·n t of . T t t~ti <·t· . tlll· TlPJ>artntl'nt of J)pfell!':<'. th<' \"t•tc•r:t n~· .\<1-
tnin i,-rr:t t ion. thr :\a ( i< 'll :tl S<'i•·tl<'l' }'mutclation. tht• Frcl<'r:tl 
Co:nm:tni,·:tti0n>' C'0ntmi,·~ion . t it,• X:ttional .\ ••:tclPntY of :-; .. i<'t:~''· '~'· and ~udt otlt('t· Fc•dPr:tl :1;!1'11''i,·~ and oflic·ps ( inrhulin.:: ;tppropt·iatP 1 :1~~~·n ­
ri<·~ :t nd oJiic·Ps of t h<' I Jto ;>:t rrnwnt of r il·a 11 h. Educa tion. and\\' elfnre), 
:t,; t IH• :-'l'<T<·: a r:• •l<'tf'l'tn i n•.•f' :tc!m in i~tt•r pro~ra 1111; d i rf'rt ly :t ti'PNin!! t hC' 
l't:n.-rio::,; or r"s]>lltt><ihili ti t·s of E.\f:' sy~t<'m~. and fin~ imliYi<ltt:lls 
f roJ:t t lH· ;.:,·nPr::l ptthli<' appointed by t!tc Prrsident from intl i,·irlna !>" 
,,.Jw 1,_,. ,. i rtue of 1 ltPi r tra i nin;:: or t·xpc·t·icncc are particularly !Jnal ifi('(l 
to p:trtkip:tte. in tht' pprfOI"Il l:lllrl' or thP C'ontmit(('(' ·~ fn twtionf>. Th<· 
s,j],,.<·•·tion r~qni rrs tltc Co:nrnittr'-! to lll<'Ct nt the call oJ the Chairman. 
bur nor h·"" o (:{·II than f on r t i Jll('S a n•:1 r. · 
S .,l, .• r,·t;r;,. ( r·) ,,_; ?>ew .on·t ir,n J.?i,!I.-SC'ts the TC'rlll of <':t<'h :1 ppointed 
nu•t:t lh:r :H fonr y;oars t•xr·l'pt in the <':lf'<' of a lll<'ll>hP:' appoint<'<! to fill 
a ,·:tr·attl'_\' o•·c-n:-r-ing priot· 10 tlll' rxpimtion of tl11• tPnll for w:ti<'h !tis 
pn•c:t·e<·~'"'l' \f:ts appnintl'd . anrl JH•rntils tlH• tt·nn:< of t lH• initial np-
poinr.-,·s to iiP ,<ta;::g-(•n•<L T ltr :-;ub:<rrt ion p<'rmits appoiu t(•cl Jn('mlX':'S 
tQ ~c· tTP .lftpr· tlw C'Xpir:t tiou of their terms until thei r succcSSOijS h::t.><' 
taken ol! ict•. _1 
S"/,xu·tiv,i (rl ) of 11('11' .<rrtirm.J.Jf).?.-.\ urhorizrs nppropriat~ tra,·cl 
anc! :1 ( ;;:::,_1 ~ rat<' o[ J>Pl' di<'ll l •·nmpt•JtS:ttion fot· mPmhn~ oi thr Coun-
cil who :lr<' nor. oflir·,,t-,; or employees of the F cdcml Go,·ermncltt. 
-"••l, .. c,·tiv,, t e) of,,.,. ·•fr·t:on/.!0.?.-Ht•qui t·C's the ::i('(' t'Ctary tr m:tk<~ 
a ,.,1 i !a h lc· ro t ]H' ( 'om n ti rtN ' :-urh ~tn II'. in f ormation ( ~1wei liN] to inc ludt· copie~ of rq•orts of n·,·iew;: :t ucl p\·al n:lt ions of E:\ fS systc•tn' assist.•Ll 
untl,•r r:rw :-:Pet ioa 1 :!O:; m· 1 :!0-~) . nml ntlH·r a:;.«istanc·t• as the COJ;t:nit-
t,• <> m:t ,. rPm tin· to f':t tT\. ott t its adi,·iti<':< c•tl'<'rti,·ch·. f 
_r,.,,; _,,·,-iioo 1.!10 o/tl:r "' , . tif/,·.- I\•·•ptin·:-: r lt<' S\'t'rl'I;Hy .o ~uh­
mir tn tla' Con!fn':-:~ ant tnall_,. :t r<•port on tit<• arlmi11i:-:tra tion of thl) 
tll'\\' ti~i.• X IT. to itwlmlr an "'·:t!n:tl ion o f the :t<l,•f!n:tc·y of tl:.' p:·o-
,.i,-ion of enll' r!!<'IICY lll!'tli.::tl SetTiCI)S in rho united States d uri n.::r t!to 
pPriod co,·erc(l by "r!to r<'port. an ,.,·aluatiou of rlw <'Xll'l\ t ro ,\·hi.·h 
t:erd;; for S<' tTif'cS rtrl) hcin{.! adcct:~;~t ely met throu,::rh '''s i~tan<'~ unclt~r 
tho ne.'" titl<'. nnd recommenchtions for leg-isl:ttioit llC<'e!'S:t ry to pro-
,·id(· em<'t'!!\'llC\' medical >'t'n ·ices na tionally at :t ]eYcl adequate to 11l('('L 
s;wh Jll'<'<ls. The new section d irects th<tt the first report shall he ~nl,mirt<'d not. htt•r t han September 30, 1974, and shall cover the 
fi~c:1l ye:tr IOH. 
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S erlioil· (1,) of Sr·r.lirm 2 of the l'<'t'ortnl l,i!l.-.\mc>tHl ~ ~N·t ion 1 
of tit('. l'nloli" TfP:tlth St•tTi('('. A<·t (o inc·lnc.le t hC' 11(' \\' t it!{' xrr within 
tlH• P nhlic lfpa]tlt Sc•tTil'c .\ r t. 
s,.,., irm ;J ·"'lJsPr·l iou ( o) .-.\dds n Jli'W SPrtion T i l: in l'a r·t E of 
tit I<> \' I r or t !w l'nhlic· 1 IP:tl th :-ic• tTi<'C'. ,\ ct, a\J t ltorizin!! tlt t• :;;(' (' l't'T:l l'!' 
to n1::!"' Q::·nnt;; :tn :l ron tracts with ~<·hool,; of llH' cli .. in<•. dPnt istn·. 
oii~<'OJ'ath\·. and nn r<;in;.r. ~rainin;:r <·f'nt<•rs for :tlliPd !tea lilt prof<'~:;imis. 
ancl otltc'i· appropriat<' ('(l n<':tl ion:tl ent i t i <'~ to a~;;i,.t in lll<'C·ting thc:-
('o;;t of t raining pm,'!r:t:ll:< in tht> tP('ltni t; no.<; a nrl nwt.lwds of prm·idin.z 
c•nt • ·rn·f'n(~\· tn~di ~·:1l !"(\1'\"i('f's ( iiH'lndin::,!' t hf' ~k i iJs re')llirf'd in r·onrw<'~ 
tion ~dtl ; tl1r-. pnH· i~ion of :tntlml:tnf'e ' ''1'\· if'P). t•;;pc·r·ia!l_,. fr:tinin,::r 
pmgTntns nffonling "l ini<·al r• xp<·t·icnc·p in E:lr:::: sy~t .. ms rcP<'i,·in .::r 
a~~i~t:IIH'C' Hlldc·t· tltc· t\1'\1. t it I(• X IT. 
,'-'" l,sr.t·li" n. (/1) of thr 11ew .yPrlim•.- P ro,·idt>s tlt:t t no grant o t· ron-
trac·t. nt:t \' Ill' nt:!cl(• o>· l'lll<'rt'cl into nndC'r IIPw :<Prtion 771. nnll'~~ ( 1) 
the· ann!ir·:rllt i:< :t !H1blir· OJ'llOilprorit pri,·:ttr Pntit L nne!(::!) nn appl i-
l':ttillt\ 't lll•rl'!'or Ita~ lw!'ll :-'nhrnitrNllo. :lllcl a ppro\·~d loy, t lt1' :-i<•r rl' tnry 
in :<1w!t fnrt :t. m:tlli!Pr. :~nd cr)nf:tinill!! ~nr h information :r s rlt c• :;;<'c-re-
tan· , !tall it_,- l'<'!!td:t l inn p n·~'-ril•P. · 
Su/,.•Nt:on (r ) oi til,. li'' " ' -"~"t:on.-Pro,·id <'!' rhat thC' nnwnnt of 
nn~· !!ran t m· c·on tt·;H't lllHl<'t· 11<'\\. !';c·r·t ion i l(i !'lt:d l loe dl'tronninr-d loy 
t iH' S(•r'l'<' !":trT and that p:t \'ttlf•n ;,; und<'r g nmts anti (·ontraN:-' und<•r 
tltr- JH'W sc•<·tinn lll:tY l11• tn:tCl <• in Mh·ant'<' or I"· W:t \· of rl'illllnu-,;:c•t tH'nt 
~ml nt. !"llt'it intrn-;tls nne! on !"nc-h <'nnclition~' n.• ·rla> :'t•(·n•tan· fintl!' 
ll('r·r:-:~:11'\". (;rallt('l'!" :llld •·o:tt t·:l>'ll•l';: nnd,•r· t lt(' Jl(' \\' !'Peti Oli at·(' n:qnil't'cl 
to nta !;~::-'twit t ·c•f)n r ·t~ :tt ~~~~ · It iltr<'tTa ls. a n•l ronrain in:r :-'tl<'h it: forma · 
tion . :ts tlll' :-'l'r·n•l:tn· nt:t_,. l'!'<ptil'P. . 
-'"''·« ,.l;o, (,/) r,f t/11 !1,.,. -~' ,.,;m>.- Pro,·i<l<'!' th:tt contr:wts m:n·lt~ 
C'IHPn·d inin nndPr n .. ,,. :-:rr· tinn 77i~ \\'ithnur. l't'~anl to ~('('ti on~ ;~ f;-!S 
:rn•l ~7tl!l of t he Tir,·i,."rl Starntr;; ( rrg nrdi t>.:: pi·oltihiti.1n of ndntnce 
j>:t.ntH·nts :n:d t!H•. tw ptin·ntC' nt of :t.<lH·rti,.ing fo r proposnl;;) . 
Suf,urt iri!J. (~') of thf' '"."' .<t•rlion . . \ utltorizr-s th,· appropri:ttion o f 
:3i li.OOO,non for fis,·:rl y•·ar l!li-~ fo r nrnkin~ payments pnrsu:tnt to 
Q:ranl ~ and rontrads nnclPt· thP II('\\' !'<'f't ion i'ir.. 
· ,\ '"''"'""tio11. (7,) o; -•rrt:r111 :: of''"' 7,i71.-.\ m('ncls section i'i:? (n) o f 
tit<' Ptthl ir. I !f'alth ·:-;<·n·icc· .\ f't. to S(lC'I'i fy ;•ro;rrams and proj<·Pt:; in 
ti ll· int<'nli;;cip!in:rry tminin,::r 0f hP:tlrh JWt"!'otm<'l forth <' pro,·i~ion of 
rrn•·r.z,·rw,· Jtl('dic:t! s.·n· ic-C'~. <'~p<'c-inll~- t ho!'<' ntilizin,::r rliniral c'XJH' ri -
c·rw<' i11 1-:.\f:-' s,·~rc:-111s r·c•(·pj,·i n!!" a!'~~t:rn<'e 11nd(•r tlt<' tH·w riil<' XI I. as 
:11non!! rhos!' p i·ogr:r ms C'l i.::rih l~ for p roj<'ct .:Yr:r nt a:-';:i~r:Ht <'c und,•r th t> 
n nihori t i<'s o f rhat. SN·t ion. 
,<..',d,.orrtim>. (r• ) of .<N·Iirm -1 of the. bill.-.\m<'nds !"rd ·ion 7'i.J.(n) (1) 
(1> ) of t he· Pnbli,· If<'nlth ::::('n·icc .\ rt to f'Jl<'r:f~· PtnrJ·::~nr.\· mNlica l 
S\'tTir<'f: :1!'< nmon,::r tltosp h<'nlt,h S<'tTif'<'S fo r· whi"h new OJ' <' fTPrtin• np-
Pt'o:wlH•s ro nr!!:lltiz::tion and tlc·lin·n· c-an l.·<' <'lli'Otli':I"Nl tltro tt"h 
hea lth m:r:t po w<'r iniri:~tj,·p rt \\·anl gr,\nt;; to tr:t ln incli,·~lunls in the 
usc of tltr· t <':lt:l approar·h . 
Sr:ct.ion 4 of thr. 1'f' ji0i'/Nl 7):71. nirP('tS tltC' :::;,'r t·<'t:11'." to r on<l twt :1 
stndy to d<'tcr mine the l<'g-al b:t r riPrs to the pfl'rct i,·c deliYPrY o f mrd-
i<'al ('arc und<'r Pmerg<'HC.\' <'Onditiml!'. ThA ;;<'('l ion sp<'ri fi<'~ t hat t hP 
stncl.v is to include th<'. consiclet·ntion of the nrrcl for a uniform r onflict -
o f-lnws m le prescribinJr the law applicable to the pmYis ion of f'llll'r-
:rrncy medic::t.l sen·iccs to persons during the course of tra\·els on inter-
state' common carriers. The section f urther requires the Secretary to 
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I'C' nort to Congress ,,·ithin twch·e months of the <late of the cnnctL ent 
o( t hC' n'j•ortt•d bill the rc>~ulrs of snch " st.udv and rccotnnll'lHi:ltions 
for :.<Hch t·;.rislation ;~, m:ty be• n cc<'S."a r y to '"·,;r l'omc such barriers and 
JWo,·id<' such a r ule. 
AGENCY REPORTS 1 
)\o c·cmlmitt<'t' r.·por:s '"''I'll rl'qt<<'Sil'<l on :-i. 2·110. 1 
CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW 
I n compli:llH'l' with snh>ccti:m (+) of rnh• XXIX of tia· Standing 
Ru l,•s of the ::'e!l:lll', th;ml!t':S in I'Xi~t !1w h1w made by :; .. iiH, as 
l·e.pOI't<•.l . ar~ ~hown as foliows (l'x istillf! ~aw proposcci to OC' om itted 
is <'lll'los.·d in bl;ll'k hrackl'ts. m·"· ma:t<or is printl'd in it.alic, l!xis ting 
law in whith no rhang<• is propos<•<! is shown in roman): 
PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE ACT, AS AMENDED 
TITLE 1- SIIOHT TlTLE .\XD J>EFTNIT IONS 
i' IIOI:T 1TI'U: 
::-;E<'. 1. Tille T to [ Xl] .Y// in{'lusi,·c, of this Act m ay be c ited 
as rl:<' "Public Jl<•:tl rh ~'''"' ic<' .-\rf'. 
TITLE Y I T-1! E.\ LTH In:=-'F:A lW ir _\~D TE.\Ciri ~cr F ,\-




~c .. ,. :;. 
>'1'1-:''1.\ 1, 1'1:0.1 El'T GH.\ :o>;T:< .\ :"' ll ('O:o>;TP..\("f S 
:'t:c. 77~. (a) T lw :'l'l'l'l't;ll·~· umy mak<· ;.!r:lnts to assist. S{'hoo1s of 
mcclirinr. OSI<'Op:tt hy. clrn; isrr.\·. ,.l't<·l·inary ll!Nlic-inc, optometry, 
pha1·ma<'y. anol podiatry in nw~<in;.r lh<' C'OSIS of SJ>C<'ial projl'r ts to-
* 
f.'! * * :,'t * ~ 
( 12) utilizt• lll·altl, Jl<'I'>'Oill~< · l n1on• Pllit·i<·ntly . thron;th til(• usc 
of <·n:npllt<'l' trrln10lo;.!y and orlu•rwi,.;,• : [ or] 
( j:; ) l'l\1'0111':1;.!(' lh'\\' Ol' lllOI'l' Pfi\•l'ti n• :1!'!>1'0:1C'hL•S to th ~· Ol'-
;.!:tlliZiltion nn<l <k li\·,· ry of h<·alt h ~<·n·i<·t·s rlm>n;,!h the· 11"<' o~ tlu• 
[l':llll appOa('h tO <h• li n·r.\· of i>l'alth :;t·n·if'l'S and th<.' ut i liz:Jt i?n OI 
('(!ll!Jllll<·t' tL•t·hnolo;!." to JH'OC<·ss bimncdical information in the 
pro,·i,-ion of hP:tlth [,;<·ni<·t•s.] ."<·n·iu ,s: m· j 
(1.0 esfo/1lisft """ Oflei'llf.e fi/'0(/1 '((1/IS lfl•ilf'I'Ojerf.s ill flte '1/lfCI '-
t/ist•it'/i,.ti'Y tmiJ,ill(j of ftNilfft. /'f'1 '-'0IIIIC'l fOI' the lii'OI'i.,iou of 
, . m,.,.~e;lr!lm l'tlirol.w· l·,·iN8. <'·?rcirdlyalilizinrt clinlcnl. O!f'l'l'i<·nce 
;,; emr,oyenr·!J medir·nl 8el·vire8 -~y8lf!7/I.Y r eceh:t11rf a.Ysiato·nce 1j1Ul er 
titlr .T I I of t!ti.~ A r·t . 
T lw :-;r·C'rct a l'." may niso rntPr into contracts with publir or pri,·atc 






(' • • 
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JIJ·;,\I,'J.'H )l.\:"'1'(1 \1'1':1: I::Dt.'(.' ,\'nOX IXITI.\TIH: ;\\\',\1:111< 
s.:, ·. ii-1. (n)(l ) For t iH· p urpo:-;c of inq>rm·in;r thl\ di~tr ilmtinn. 
supply. cpmli ty. utiliza tion. and <•flieicncy of i•<·al th p<·n<Oilll<'i and the 
!:ea lth serdc<·s d<'lin'IT S\'St<'lll. the Se<TNarv may makl' g-rants to 
public ot· nonpmfit p r·1,·atc hl'alth 01· l'<lw·ati"onal '<'nt itil'S. lllld may 
<'lltl'r into c-ontrads with public o r pri\·atc healt h or C'u ucat io nal 
('ntitic•s, for proj<'ds-
• • * • ~ • • 
(1>) to <'ll<'Olll'>l,!!<' nc·w o1· 11>0rc l'ff'<:d j,·c appr·oarhcs to the 
or;ran ization and dPii ,·<·r-y of hNtlth scn·i('<·s ( i?tdurl inq Clflei'!Jl'1tr•y 
·uu·di{'f/l .~t•rciN•Ji) t hrou;.rh tminill;.! indi,·iduals in t he usc of the 
tra m approarh to d<'li,·l'l')' of h<'altli SC'ITi<·es (it1cludi11g rmn·!JeiWJI 
?ll('(lic·a/.~ercict·.~) a ud ot '"'""'is<'; or 
• • • • • • 
TNA.IXIX(; IS •'•" .1/l·: UOF:.\.Cl. Jfi·:TJ IC.rlL SJ·.'U.l"lt'I·.'.S 
Sf:c. 'i'I'C. (11) Tltt· ,C..'rrrt•ltll'!/ 1/lfUJ uwl.·r fJI'IInt.'C to and l'?tte1· i ·nlo 
r·nl>frnf'ls wit/t. .'lf'ltonl.v ni mN/if'iJ.r', d rnti.,tJ·y . o.•tropothy. cmr/ Jqn·.~ing. 
troinin(l l'l ' ldCi'8 for allir·d lll•fllflc JII'Ofe.vsiou.•. oorl offt,.,. oppropri11te 
r••!llrllfio!lnlt·nfilil•.• to (l.'<xi.•t in mrrting ''"' ro.vt of {,·oioiii!J f'I'O:JI'II/1111 
in t ltc f•·t·lu•irur.• f/1•rl 111etltod.,. of Jl ro•·idi"g r' IIICI'(/f'.nr!t mrdirol ,qpn•-
icc·.• hwltll/iJ>g tltr .vkilh I'C'f"ii'i:rl in rOIII•rl'fion wit It tlte l"''"'isio11 of 
mnholrn,r·r ·•CI't'irr) . "-'fl!''·,',t//y ! mining l"'O:JI'I/1/I.V olfordinq r-linicol 
c:rfll' rirnN i11 Pl/lf' l'!/f'n'·!/111Niir(ll .•r· ~···h·, ·.~ ·~!J.'Clc•uJx 7'l'cr i ·rinq o.,.,j.ytanre 
u , ,tf, · ~· lith• XII of this .l rf. 
(I•) .\'o ~,,.,,,, tJJ' NJolr'llrf 111"?1 [,,. /11(/1/,• Ol' rJtfcrrd ;,.to 1//ltlr r tlt:s 
·'•'f ·fitJI' ,,,/,,,_. ( /) fl1e llf'fl/it·flll f i.< II p11/1/it· 01' IIOIIJII'Qjit f•ril'llff' l' llfif!J. 
nllfl (.!) "'' "l'/llirotir)l, tltCI'rfor lift·• /1eC11 .•ubuu'ffctl to. ontl rrppro >·ed 
''!/· tf,. ,,:,.,.1., '''1'!/· ,<..'11r·lt "1'/'lir'lltiol• .•lto/ll,e ;,. .• ,,.,, form . ·~•tlnnittrd 
in ·'"'·/1 ""'"'''I'. tuult·OJ•Ini/1 "'"·It iuiOi'llllltiol•. o.q llt r ,!:::rrreftu·y ::tl1oll 
b!fi'I':J'""';I)I• pre.v·,·il"·· 
(t·) Tl1 r ""1ouot of""!/(!~'""''"' r·o11tmd 1/ll(l,·,·t!ti.• srr·tion81wll or 
d~tf'I'J!Iinrd U!J the S('t·rrllf l'!/· l'll!f//lt!/1/.~ lfltdt'l ' rvnot.'J Ollfl f'Oilfrorl s 
>llldt•r tfti.y srrtion mny bP mr"!" ;". nrlr·rn,cP 01· 1'.'1 ·•cny of ?'rimum·Jie-
mf'llf antl ot .~arh iuten·nlJ; 11nd 011 such courliti01;s o.'J t.lu~ Srrrctmy 
jillf!.< ltct'C8-'<f11'!1· 01·antrr.• ond r·ootl'flclr<cs under thiJJ 8rctioo ,qfcollmake 
.<writ. ioln-calx f1.ntl 011 8/•t·l, conrlit.io11-< "·' t.lte Srrrr!Cii'!l j>'nd.- nert•.•·•lll'!l· 
(;muter..~ and CO?I.f./'1/cfee~ under tid.< 8rf'tion "''''" mnke .wr·h 1'P710rfs nt 
.<;uch inte1·vals, Clllld containh•:; such ·informo.tion, as t!te Seactory may 
'I'C'J~dre. 
(d) Cnntmrts 'lllfi!J hr rntNrtl ;nto anrlr•1· tlt i8 .vet ion •rifltold 1'C('/OI'fl 
to .<('I' lion 3048 and :J70,? of tlte Rcci.•ctl St(l/ ute11 ( .JJ U .S.(}. 52fl; 41 1:.s.r: . .-i) . 
(c) Fo,· tlce pu1'Jl08C of nwldng paymerd.'J pw·suant to grants and 
rontmr·t8 uut!u thi.y ser.tion, there ore autltorizrd to be app1'oprialed 
810.0fJO,OOO for the fiscal yea1· ending June SO, 177 4. 
• • • • • • • 
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TITLE .\11--F..Ifi:RGE.\"Cl' Jf~:VJ(';If, SERVICES SYSTE:,IfS 
OF.FIX/7'll>XS 
Sf:t·. JlUI . For 1""'1'0~' '8 of tl.ia title : 
(I) The f•·rm "~lll'• ;•ycor·y uu·dil'u!. .~t: n·ir·,.v ' !/·'It m" 1111''"'·' fl 8!!" '' ub 
whir·!. ;1ru ,·idcs fo•· the arra11yf!u1t' ld o.fl" rs0/111/1. jocilitie.~. o,trf r-qaip-
tne''' for tl. e rJi''rfi ,·(• and c·,,,.,,.,fjllllfl'd fi, ·/ i,·t•ry it t. on UJijJt'OjJrioltJ 
,ql!o.cf'·ujlhind tfrt!t/ of !.eult!. rurr' "' r•·ir·P., t//11/er •·merr;ency co11ditiou.~ 
\O('I'I'I'I·i,;t rifflp,· 0·' o. /'('.vult of thf' 1'"/it•ld ·.~ co••ditiOI>'i 01' of 111d1~ral 
di.<a.•:ers 01' simi/o;· -~·iluftlio/1 .<) uud w/,if'/t is flllmioixfrrf'd 1'!1 U.f'"/ltir· 
or •IO"f"'ofit pt·imtc t:nlity 1- hirh ltas tl:e ,,ufh01-ity arui the ?'eSOU?'Ces to· 
pro,·ide r'Jj'er•/ i ,·e odn1io: .... t,·tdion of thr xysff ' lll. 
(J) Tl"· ''''"' ... xtotc" ; ,,.llldes thf'. /listrid of Colum.oi(l, lh f'. Ctnn-
ll!OI,,.,·ulti. of l'ot•rlo /.'i<·o. fht• l· i~·r,i,, ;.,/"""·'· (;uruo .• • ·l m<•ri<:u.n 
S ou>Oo. o,d II"; T,·ost Territory oi fit, · J',,·ifir [ .,/and.<. I 
(.)) J'l,r fetOl ~·,utuh•,·oiznlio,·· tJH'tllf."( !Itt' ullt,rallon. ,,,,)o,· rr1~air 
(In the , ,,·t~ • ,;/ /''' rJuiltl'tf /;y Jf'(/"/nliu11s) . J·t ' lltOt~eliug. and rt)IIOt'a1ion, 
of c.ri-<lioy 7,,1ildi1,rt·' {illt·lud;,,fl i,iti·d Nfoipweof f.her<'O.f). a/1(1 ?·e-
plart 1/lf'nt of olJ.•oht••. [,ui/t-iu ("·' d..t,·rmi11cd in accordance 1ci.th 
•'f'(llllatim >.,) Nf"if'll/1'11/ of ,·.ri.<lioy buildioq.•. 
(.)) T l,, t<' rm '·~er·tion ./ f. )( a) State 11cctlth plmming agency" m~ans 
llu' O(jt 1• ~'~1 of rt S!rtl•· u·/, i c/, odmi"i.~t,•rs Ot' ·'"f'Crt·i.•es the arlmin i.,fra· 
I ioo of'' S t ,[,•' .v hNJlt h t~lrun,i,g fl/octioo-• Ill" l et'" Stale 71lf)l>. ''l'fll·o•·tcl 
11 or/ rr scr·l i1n1 .]/.~ (a). 
(·;) Tl1 f' trro>- .. __ ,.,.fioo .;/.)(/• ) •II'P.IIII'irl,• /,rfllth pltnu>ioy 11fl'''1r•/' 
JIINll'" rt t"'Uir o1· IWIIJ"'?fll Jl•·i:·otl' ''{!"""!! Ol' '?~"!Jal•h:otion ·ll'hirh l1as 
dt, ,.,..l!,t•t tf ,, romp1·rlw1•·'" 'r rf'~/'0""'· ult•lropoltf(IJI, 01' othe,· lor·al nrea 
plo,, 01· l'ltll•-' refrrrnl to in .w·rtioo .J/.)(1,) . "'"' t he tel?n " 8f'rfion 
.]/_'J ( ,, ) 7'''"' .. ?lll'f/10/ ({ ('0111 !'''' """"i·:e rPyi?''"'. 11/l!h·opol:tan, 01' orlw· 
lor~.' on·o tdon Ot·plun.~ ,.,'.l,.,.,.,.tf to til ·"·r·fiOI • .,f.l(b) . 
GH . . XT." A.XI; 't ~ .. \"'J'N.I t''f,>;: FtJR FF..~ .>:IJ:/l. l'l'l' ,\.:TI'nll;s :1Xn f•f •. lX.Y I .\'f'; 
SF. c. 120]. (" ~ _Tl·e s,~··:r· lflt '!l IIIII~/ ""'!-'t' (/''".'"" to """ I'll It'/' (nt'? 
Nit>l''"'·ls "'' "' l'llf!tl,/e cn !tf1e.~ ("·• tlefi"cd .n.<et•hon. 7JOC(o)) .fo1'7H'OJ" 
••1·fs w/,ir!. iut·liule l,oth ( / ) "' '"l!fi"~l 1/u' f""·'il1ility of e-•lfiMisl,il'(/ 
(I" rQ IIfJit f',i 'J'" ox.io)l Ot' iJn l '''()l'f'/OPJd (J.i e i.; ..... ,;,,y iU' /'I'h't"S Ot' (1/ j,Pf'tri.'(~) 
tin'/ Of;' ,·,tfin!f "". t' lt1PI'_qcor·_IIIJierlit·nl.w'l'''itex x.'l''d8111 - ".'~tl ( ~?) fllt..l/1!'1iltg 
'"" P.-..;./ol;/,'s/"",.."' '""' V!IP!'Ul;IJ}I of SIJI•!t, ,'(:.: xll'tli . ({,) I f tl.e Sr:r, ·e!"l'll 1o11h•s 11 1/''""1 r11' twler-' iuto q r·ouf!'orf u lflP1' 
1/,is .'( ... , .fi(',, fto' " .'(l,ulft o,,d p/,n,;,;u!J jJJ'O)~'·I re.'<pttr·ti,1(1lltl P1i1 Ci'f/enr·y 
tOttf;Ntl .,r,.,·:r·e.\i .... y .... ff/11 /Ot' fl J~flt'/;t·lflt!r f!PO_QJ'IIfl/,lf·(f/ (IJ·en.fftP. S/(f'rr-
f,t l' l/ 1/ ;111/ 110/ t/111/.·p 11!11/ offt Ct' 1/l'lfllf ,,,. l ' idt•J' ;,dO IIIII/ nf/1 01' I 'OI1fl'lll 't 
ll/lt'!rr //,; .... . 'lc(·t :oJI /Ill' ~ .. ·urh jll'(~)er·l. :tot! !u· " '''/! l}f)f ;nol•t• (I rn·rod o r 
Cl~lc,· ;,,,,~II ('{Jid!'tlf l_uurlf),•llu'.'\ .~t'ri:C.'II ftJi' ·"''.'l olli<:1' 8111t1,1J n~td. 7tlno-
II/J1ff fJJ'IIJf'f·/ t'esjiPt•/nt!J IIII f'ltle t'ffet ii·.IJ 1/. pt/,,-.,tf S(J(' I'tf'€X ·"'.IJ ... fellt ./fit' fhC 
,0.:11//it' llr(' tl Ot' for NJI llrell. ·wlu'r.Jt iuf'·lot/P.~ (in ,r!tolc or sob .... tlluliul 'I"rl) 
.o.;ur/, rn·eo. . . ~ · 
( r·) l.'e t•orf., of I lu~ •·e.~ "''" of" u !I s/;u/y11 ,,/'""I"';"~/ I"'O)N·f ,, .•. ,i .. tt•cl 
'""/e,· ,;, ;,, .•er-fir"' .<i,rdll,e ·'"''l!lifiNI to '"" Srr,·etm·y rrtul the l •nte, ·-
"fli'l"' 'l f'MnJoittrc on /~·m~rr;e,,·!t J/~dirnl·''~'''':i"~·~ rtf .<IJ('/, illfe,·~-+7.~ nx 
the S~>r ,·efrl/·y 11/ftll prf'.~rrdJe. "''" o jiualJ·e/)fl/'1, of .• t,r.h ?'e.•ult.~ R!wll br 
.wl,mi lterlto the Ser:,•ef fl1'!1 and .~uc!t (/o111mittee not l a.te1· tl1an 011e1 year 
5!) 
f1'0111 the dftle tiu; gr1111l was mode or tl1e ru11frart enterrrl iJ•I) fl.~ fltl' r11sc 
nlfllJ !Je. 
(d) . 111 opplirotion for 11 (/I 'll lit 'Jt' I·()Jitrat·f antler thix .<•·rt:m> .•lurll-
(1) rlr:mon8fm.fe to t./1r xofci.<f or·lion of the Set;J·efllr!J ''"' oNt/l)f 
tlte ltrf'fl. frli' ;t·hir·h the. .•fl{lly """ jllnooi"~l will 'be thne for 111t 
emrrqc?>r·y mediralsrrt"ire.~ fi!Jsfem: 
(9) r·ot~fttin Ok~lll'mlccs sflfi.qjor:to,·.'l to flte Ser·~·efor!J thot the 
"Jitllir·ont ;,, fjl!olifir·d to pl1111 (71t l'lltCrqcnt·y 11/i!l/ir·al .•;;r,·ir·e., ·'.'J·~­
tem. fm·sud1.m·eo : a"d 
(.1) r·o1drJin "·•·t•n·m•ce.v i<tJti.~fllrfory to tf,c Sef'I·Pfiii'.'J 1/iot lite 
/111111/>ior; 11'i1/l}p t ·ondnderl in r·.oopernfion (A) u·:tJ, e~u-!t .<f'rf i(m 
.1/4(11) {(J'COII'ir/c f,r•o/t/t ]JlOil/1111(/ flrJCIIf'.'J w/to.<·e M•t·!,fl/1 .lf./
1
(7J) 
pln11 r·or<'rs (i11 ll'lwle Ot' in pad ) """" area. Ol1tl ( ll) orit/1 any 
Clllr·rrJ"Ilrym,•rhrol -"' l'rirf'.• I'OIIflr·il or of!tf'r c,tity ' '"-'JIOI,.•il,le for 
re,·ieo· """ eNtl11otion of lite pro,·i.<ion of emrTqenry?oN!ir·olsen:-
ir-P.(t ilt .liur·/, o,·~tt. 
(r ) Tf,e 111/1011/d of ooy fll'tltil 1111rler tl1is .•erliol• .•holl be t/Ptcrminf!rl 
b!f f hf' /·.'P.<'I'el<lt'fj. 
G/1.4.\"T.~ AXQ CO).'T/I. I CT.~ FIJR J;.~T.4DT.T.<'/1.11/:.YT A)-'ll T.Y/1'1.11. f'll'I:R.~ TI().Y 
;;.·Ec. J'Jf}.'J, (n ) Thf' Swreto,·ymny mnl·e ;;mn/., to """ rJifr,• iufo 
r·onfl'flrh 1eit!t eligi!,/1'. e11titi,·.~ (o.y d"floNl i11 8cr·tirm !ZfJfl (,, )) for tl!e 
e.<tnMixltlll<' llf """ i11itinl opemtion of emr•r;;enry met!ir·al .• ,.,.l.;r('.< -~!1·~­
ft' Jtl:tit. 
( 1J) Sjll•t·inl f'O/Isir/,•1•flfion .'<Jtnl! he giN' II fo {(fJjllirof;OJ•R _itn' f/l 'fl/1 /.f 
··tnt! ro,t, ·nf'!.< for .<!J-<ff'/11.~ ll'lli<·lt u·ill coo,•diullfe 11•ith .<·fnfe ll'irle emer-
(leot·y"u·diNtl J<.'I 'J''';,.,,_,. :<_lpdeJU. . 
( r·) (I) r;l't/ltlx ill/(! f'(Jidrnr·t.< •mrlel' ,,,;,,sed ion mny l,e 1/.~t·tl f or t!te 
'inot/('rJti.Ztl/itJH of f11t•//ifit . ..: ftJ )' ('1111' /'(ft'JU'.'J !Ut•tfit·al xel't•if·f' .'i,l/-><lf'lllil nnt/ 
,.
1 /,,,. r·oxl.-: of r ... ·tu/,/i.'<luot-?lif ootl ;,-,itifll r,;u•;·,flitnt . 
( J) /;',,t·l, f/l'fl 111 or f'tmlrnt·l 11 uri er It~ i.< 81'1·! ion .<Ito! I 1,1' wmlt• jo,· ro,sf.t 
(J_1' (!."lfii/J/i .... jiJ/11 11/ 1111t/ IJjlt 'l'lffitJ/1 in f/tr .1fP'II' f01' trl!ir}J f/n:> .1fJ't1Jt/ 0)' 
r·o1d l'flt·f i.'< ,,,,,;f'. I i '' q ,·u nl Ol' f't;ld nu·l i.r..: llltlfle 11 n,/,.,· f ;, ;.'( ,~,, •t·l ioo for 
,., ll,lf-"deln - lite ,,·,.,.,.,.i,n·.~ "'''Y lnol.·r one oddi/;(,iut! (IJ'Ifnl (J t ' rvndr11r l /nr 
!hot "!J-•Iem if he dt•ICrlllil,e.•. r1f1t•,• " ,.,,.;,,r f)f ll1 r firs! llinr mo11th.•' 
t1f'fh·illf',t.; o.ft!u' "PI'Iir·anl f·an•i, •d nul11tll!tir t/t,•ft'r.vl flt'IIJd ~r ' ''"drat·! . 
t!1flf tilt' tlt't'lir'fl)lf i_. '<flfix.iof'fl),·ii!J /lf'Of/l'i'-'·'i"'' in t/,e r.<trtl,J:.•Itmt' ll t 
rmrl Of'l't'nfion. of f!. f' ·<!J·•ft•"' i11 llt·r·orrloorl' u·itl, thr plan rm,fninN/ 
in. h i .• tr /' /'lir:ot ion ( ]J/f 1'-'IW nf I o ·'"<·lion t.:fJfi (/1) (.1) ) fr,· I;,,. Jir.vl q l'tl/, t 
OI'COilfl'trrf. . 
(.:1) X o !/l'flilf OJ' ronft•ar·f 11/fi!J br 1/Wtf,. 1111tler tl,i.• .<p,·fion i m· tl1e 
f·•f'nl yeor rmlin!l .lu11t• .J(). l.'17'fi. to"'' Pntity u·ldrh dir/J,rJI ,·ereh·e a 
!/1'11/11 f/1 ' f"f/111/'frd 1111de1' this .<1',1·/ion f()l' lilt' pi'l)t•f'rlii,!J fisr·al 'fl'"•'· (4) ,'\'"bjl'f'l to;u·r·tio,l::fJC(f)- · 
(.·! ) flu• fl/11011/1/. Of fii(J ji1·.<,~ (jl'fl/11 Ot' t·oJdt'llr·f 1r1uln·fl1i., .•l'f·fil)ll 
f ot• nn. Nnerqenr!lnwrlir·nl xe/•1·ir·(' .• 8!Jsft•m lllf•!t 111)1 e.,·t·pP,/ ( i) .')() 
per N'nf11m. of fl,f' est,/,lislnl•eJd rlod Oflrrotiol• roMs (n.• dt'frr-
111;o,:tl /'III' .... Urnd In requlotiou.~ of lltr St•r·n•far.'l) of 1/1(' .... ,,.<: /1';)1 fot• 
I he .lft'fll'.for wl1irh f h<~ flrn,J or rr;"t rfl('f is mnt!e. 01' ( ii) ;,, tl"• rr1.~e 
of "l'l'litwliou.< ll'lo'r!t. rlemmt.~frnt,• "" r:rrl'plion"l ,,,,rf for fi· 
1WIIf':'"l ossi.•fuore. -;:;per r.r/1/,um of f1 11r.!t. f.'(Mf-• for .<11r-lt yea;·: nnrl 
(J,) /J,e lfltiOuJd of tl1 r ·'erO?ul qNnd or rontrort •mde1• thi.~ sec-
tion fo•· a ·'Y"'e'" 1/l fl.lf ,,Df e:~•rf'ed ( i) :J!j Jler cenfl(m of t/11' eJJi o b-
GO 
li.~l"' '<· l>t aod "l'c' ·,dh"l. c:o~ts (a-Y dete)•mbu•d pw·~suant to 1·eg da-tiOI<·~ oj rh e. ::lt'CI'I'I•tJ'!/) of the IS!J-'lcm fr"' the yea.r for 1vhir·lt the 
yru11 t or cvatmd i.~ '"{J(Ie, Ol' (i t~) i'i tiU' Culi(: of 11P71li.<.·1Jlio'"' 1chich de lllu !i.~.'i '•tfe ' ' ' ' e.ct:<' jdiOJIII/ n eerf jo1' Jio•rnciu[ IJ-'8i8ltJnce, u0Jf'l3'1' 
r·e.ut u m of .~ urh ('0·''8 JOI' ·"'r h !j('(l!'. 
(·j) J,. ''"''·~ i·fe , ·i"[l ('f'tdicatitJit·5 tchich clemomdntfc e.;:Cel'tional ·1teed 
fo,· fi" uw·i,d <'·5·>i.,tuoce. the ,":;ec~ ·ctcn"!Jishall y h ·c :1peciaf. crmsidertl~i.on 
to t1 f1Jili• ··t!io ol5 -' tdJm-itft·d jo,· t·meryetcl:!J metlir:ol .Yet·ciceN 8!Jiiftm~ fo,• 
;·um/ lt l'' '"/5 (il8 rlejntJd iJ/. r egulatiofl8 of the Sccre/((i'!J) · 
r; h' .l .\ ''t . ..:. .iXO CU'X i 'l\ .-tCTs J'ON J·."Xt•.l.\'S/VS .l.\"/1 l .lli' UVl'/·.'JI I·:ST 
Sf:c. /.!(1.). ( a) Tlte ;::.,., .,·t'lary '""!! ·owl.·c g•'llltl8 to twd e•llc•r J nto 
(:(ntfn•ds .rit !t eliyi&/e t:11titie8 ( •'·' defiuerl i n section JJOU(<t)) jor 
J>rojn-f., jor tlu: c.rl""'·'io" and impro•·eme11t of emei'gency mer. ical 
15en·ic1·., ·'!f·' ' t'111-'. i, ,l'/lldill[f t he ar·'J. uisitio11 of e'luij"twnt Oltd focili;tie.~, 
the 1110df'l'1dzat i01• oj fl/(·;litie.,, 011d other ]"'o)ect.~ to e:.cpw•d a"rlj im-
p,·o,·<' S l( t·h S_tf'':! f ( /Jl.') . (& ) Subj ect t o seet io11 !.!{i(i(/). tlt e a1110<111t of""!/ [i!'f/llt or r·md( act 
Ullrf/'1 ' tfti8 ·'I !'fi011 fo ;· tl j• r O)n f s/utl/ /IOf t'.l'r·cetf [j(J fl!'l' f'CII l !Uii 0~ tfte 
{'osf of t !utt J•ro_ic('l \"" deto·l/lint·d ftllr~lll!llt to 1·r·,qulations 01 the 
Sc1·,·et• t ry) . 
r.H.U'Ti; .\~' IJ C(J.\'1'11.\C'/'S FO}( /1 /i.•I·:MICU 
8t:c. !JI}i',. ( ''·) The ·Ser·r~t<~r!J 7110!/ ?lloke gronl.s to I'" [,lie or f"'l·,;ate 
1""'1"·ofit e11titics. rt11rl r11tf' r i11to r·o"frocf8 •with pricute C"lltities ond 
iutfi,·itl'i"l·'· j ot• the ·"' 1'/'ort oj 1'1' ·"'"''~'" ·in l' llil 'rrf'''"'!l 'IIINfit·t~l [cclt ­
"iiJ'"'"· ul<:tlwd8, rleci('(' .. , . 11111/ ddirery. ( /, ) Xu !J'nt•d mrty h,· """"' or r·ollf,•flt-1 Clltt' rt•r! into ,,,r/r 1' this 
M·r·t ioo frn· '"" 0>1 11 '" in r·.rt ·C·'" o j ,.:.·.;.)JJI/(1 11 11/t •s.~ th e ''/'!" icati(IJI t hC' ·ejor 
fut.< /,('<: H r ef·Utll fiiC 111/ed frn· (l jl tii'Ot'it/ /J !J a /1. (ljl /II'OJII'ifl.fe Jif'CI' 1'+t,jCW 
7"'",./ rl~.,iynull'rl 01' estui.J/ishcd by the Sec~·ctary. Any application for 
a fft'''''t or r·ottf ,·rtcl 1nuhr thi., .<ct·ti011 8/w/l be submitted in ·'~'ch lfo?·n~ 
rmd 711fiii 'IIC1', rnol r·o;dflill ~,,.h iujo,·matio71. tl!< the Sec1·etm·y 'shall 
Jlrl'·"·,·ibl' i n ·t'i 'rf"l"tions. (r) J'fl,, r er·ipient of a ynmt Ot' coilfl'lll'f under· this .<N"tirm l!holl 
mob· sw·h n •tod.s to the ·'·el't'l' t ,try o.s tlte Ser ;•cfa·ry 111.'-'!1 ?·e•tuin. 
li>';' .\'f:Ji'.1L J'RO!'I S /0.\'S /!1-:SI'I>C'I'I.\'G GJi' ,lXTS .1~'/) CU.\'1'il..tCTS I 
St:r·. J;!()G. ( n ) Fo;· Jtll:'fiO-'e-• of 81'!'/iou.• 1!JIJ2, uo:J, (IJ/d Jf!OJ,, tlte 
tf'I'III·Y · efig,~f,/e f' /lf,'ty' 111<'(1//S- j 
( I ) fl. Stole. 
(.!) 11 •wit of q<' ll f'ntl lor·ul :t o ;·n ·m11e1d. 
(.J ) o p •tbli<· e1tfily '"/mini.,teriii!J n rou1J'"f'l o;· other ?'C ional 
,,,.J'(III!Jl 'H( til o~· con.<-=ol·fiu'ia . 01' I 
(.1) rmy ot he1· l'"blif' c1tfity rmd lllll/ 11 0117n'ofit p r i.,.ate ~ntity. 
( 7,) ( I) J'o _(ft't/llt 01' rollfl'fff•l?tW?I br- mode ~111d1•1' thi.s tit le vnlf '8 an 
07•7,/intfiol< //.('l'e.fol' /,o.• br·e 11 submitted to, ond approred by, the 
,<..'et·refo r y . I (2) I ''· r·m•.<i rlr•t ·h'(/ opplir·ation.s ·'"'.bU?ni ttccl w1der tlti.~ title, the SN·,·t~'"'!l ·;ltfJ!l gi•·e Jn·im·ii!J to applications 81tlnni~ted by the ehtitiea 
d r .,rrll"·r/ w clau-•e.• (1), (:2), cnul (3) of subsechon (a). I 
(.;) .\'o <1pf1lir.otior. for a (fi'G11t o,· contract umle1· section J'BO~ 'l'tW'!J 
br rtpp,·ocNl W•less-
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(;:l) tli1! "I'Jl1ir•llfioll me,1t.s tltr• lljtpliro!ion rl'fjllire:nnd.• of .•>tr·lt 
Sf'hiOifj . 
(H) in tltP r·(l:<f! of an r'1[ Plir·otio" 8117JJnillo{l,y" 7'"7,1ir •nti;y 
athnjnit<t('ring a comp"':t p1• otl'':r r cqionfll fJt'l'anqf'ln('nt 01' ~on­
.~od tum , I he rOIIIJWd or ot-~ICJ' l'•' ,qwnnl orrrJtl(ff'mt•n! or rnnsod 1111n 
i11dudt' -Y NJ.Cl1 1111if of fl'"ll~rol lornl fJ01'f'l'ti/1'1PJd n,r f'•lf·h sfr~llllrn·d 
mrf mpoliftm ,qfatisti,...,,J a1'f1· ( n.<:.determinrr/.1,!/ thf' fJ_fJiN ot .11 fl.n-
a.gem eut and Budget) loc~t~<l (m ?c!wle or m Pfl.;•t) m ~lt f1 8t:1'V1Ce 
n,•r:rt of tltf'. emtl'flt' llf',IJ m<•~lrcol Sf' l'l;lt'f'S ·'~!l·''' 'm /OI' wlur:lt tl.r op-
plir'flfion is .v111Jmittr rl; 
(0) in thr rasr oj rm r"pf11ir·otio,> 8>t1"nittN l . 11y m>. c nt:~y rlt:-
scrilJNl.i;idn·u.v~ (4/ cf stt~.'INtio''. (a), ·'"''!• enf.lf!J f,n.< 71J'(JI'""'~~ fl 
copy OJ tl8 apJ1hcrtf-ton I? earlt ~nf1:'f rlrsr·rd1N~ 11> rlr;.>t.<r,y (I}. (-), 
lfn'l (.:1) oj ;Sitrh s•tl,.•~ct~ol~ ?rlur•lt ?-" lomff'~l ( 1n 1rh~,1r or'" pm:t ) 
'11 1. th11 .<l'.t'1'1f·f' al'en. of tl1e f!11Ct'qrnr·y '/llf'rlff·nl ·•er•··f'·f'.q ·'!f-<lr>m . .ror 
?rltir·lt thr flj)J>lirotion i.• .,/flnnitfNI fl!lr{ l,n.v JII'O?'irlt>rl rorh .•11rh 
rntity fl rNt.•OJifil•lf' oppm'1"nity to SlflJJnit to tl• P Sf'r.rdary f'Om-
mrt~l.< f)f/ fh,· "I'Jilir·olirJI1 _; 
( li) ''"'-(i) ·ur·tiol• .7/.',(a) J"trlf,? lu·ol!lt plfl11t1in;t fJ(tr-nry of Pr1rh 
S t olt• i11 u·J,j,.j, JJ,,. ,q~l'rirt• nrrrr o; tl1r P7J1Prqr~ ru·11 7,,.d:r·rtl 
·"''TiN·.< ·"!1-''' 111 f<n' "''r('rh t!,r• opplirnlion is RldJmittr•rl ?ri717Je 
lot·nf•·•l. """ 
(ii) ·"..tio,, .li.Hl,) nr.·nll'it!.· .J, r olt!, t~1rlt•oiuq o!t'' "f'!J (i.f 
any) u•/, o.~r xN•fit)/1 .f/1 (7,) J.l"il ro.·r•r.v (itl wlto1-· or in J'flrt) 
fltt' ....  ,.,.,.i,., . tln'a nf s11r·l .... ·.t;.c:lt•n, . 
""'''' '""'·"~' 1, ··~" II""' t!tit' j!l :'"!!·' ( lll f'fl.vll, ·t·ll ft'!Jm t!, r dot•' ~ropy 
tJf f/11 fl/1f1/ltr!/I(JII lf'fiS .-<1//1 )111/11f fo lhr• fl(/f ' /ll'.'f by f/11~ f1fJ}I/,r(1n/) 
i1, }rltir11 to t 'Ot!1 J}') t ' Jd 011 !lt i'I'I'I,!;,.utioo .· 
( /:') tllf· "1'/'lir·oof "rt•·,• .• to lllflioto:n .<llf'l, 1'f'r•o!'fl.' rn>rl mol.·e 
.'01(·/t }'f>jiOJ'fS f0 f/11• St•f·J 't 'frJ '_1/ f/.Q f/tfJ ·' 't '( '/'t ' ftll}f r/r•!rJt'llliOt'S f/J'I' /lt'f' -
f> ••• M )'I/ f 0 { ' II 1'1',1/ 0/lf f !tf' f'i'O> ... <ifl/1.< of t hi,, f if fr• ,' 1/tllf 
(F) tl1r• applir·atio11 i.• .q nnitter/ in .<ur), f orm fltill.•w1t /tlfl/1/ lr'r 
a·tlfl t:OII ftti:··~ -'ltr·h _in jo,·m((} ioJ• ( i '.'dud i "(( ·'f/f'ri ri•:rJ.f iou. roj r'l'l'~i­
~~~bl~ Jlt'O~>I-<1(1/1.0 Ol ~fl- 11' 01' 3'Cfll~lllfiO~•·• >rlur/J 1'e-<f/'lt:t 1/•r: Jill/ 11~,/­
t.'!llfiOII Of thr f 1'fflt11/l!f rmr/11 8/.· ,lls of lu•oltl1 Jlrof''·'·""'' " mulo1/1rd 
rn•d otl•PI' hr olth Jlf'1'801lllt'l iu tl1r ]I•'OI'i.oim, o.fli!·•tlff, f':lll'•' .<f't '•'ir•f'.~ 
i•1 .W('Ir n ·•!!·•tr m) fiR tlir: ,~l{f't'l'tont f<hnll J11'1'8Nibf' :o l'f' fJIIlotio/1.,, 
(4) (A) .·l11 fiJlplir:flfion fm· ajgmlltorrml/rifl' l u·nrle,·.<N>tion 720.Jor 
12fi.~ mrnt not l..1~ Of'J}rOI'Nl by thr Scrrl'fa,·y 11·ulr.<8 ( i) tlrP "l'l'liNtlion 
11/N /.'1 tltr 1'1'1JIIit•f'lf11'/d.v of 811b,i,fl./'(l(f)'((Jdi .Q (H) throurth (F\ o.f Ji•ll'f!· .1~'"Ph (.1) . 0/11l (ii) r .• ·r·•' Jit "·' J~ro····irled i ii -<1171/lfiT'flfJi'"f'!' ( ll) ( ii) . tl.e 
applir·onl ( /) rlf'l!l f} /l.'<t l'flf r·R to 'ic 8rt l isfrtl'!ioll of tlu• Srr l'f' /fll'.'f float tl•e 
rme/'_{/f'11f'!f111f'llit•al .<f' rr:rr.< .<y.~ em for whirh th r Oftji1irofi1Jtl ;,, R(tO-
mittf'd u·il1, 11:ithin tl1 c p r·1·:'or! 8~ N'~ft'r•rl in .<wlJj}lfl'llr_f iYIJ'l' ( 1: ) ( il .. mi~l 
crrr h of tlu~ o'ltlf'?'genry llit'rlll'fll /1 ~rl: r!'f'8 ·•.~tslo>m r"'l'".i'P/11·" ' ' ' ·' .<t'' Nfierl :n 
-'1'110Ji'f11'091'((71h ( r.), fl/lfl (II ) fi]O''"'I'.~ 111 the O!'l'''''"t'"" a plnn .• ,,,, .•. 
foctm"!J to the Secrctw ·y for tJ,e ·'~Y-<fr:m. to mr•et r (lf'/, ·•'tch. ?Y' 'f'lli,·emt•nt 
~ci.thi'/1 8/fC/t J1CI'iod. 
(B) (i) J'h c 7Je!'iorlll:itllin1cV('!t an em l??'_(/l' t/"..f mNlif'ol .OPI'I'ir·f'.• "'.'!·•· 
~"m rtW8t ~neet r ach of the r e1ui1em,m t .s Rpecifi~rl in .<ul:l"":a,qr~ ph (.A) 
18 tlte pertod of tlie [lrrt11t 01' coMmct f01' n·lttch. f(.f'l•llefltlfm •·• mflrll',' 
except tlwt if the apz1Ncant d.J;non.yfratc.~ to tlte sati.sf rrrtlon. of the 
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SN·I·elary flte inability of the ." l'Pl_irout".l·. emr•tqenr'!{ 111.f·dirf77. .<rrr~re;~ 
8.'{.,/('11/ fr1 Jilt('/ 01>1' Or IJ)Orf' Of s //f'l! l't'fJIII!'f' /11('/lf.< wlf /1111. 81f('h 1'f'1'1{(Q, 
tl:c pr1·ir·d ( 01· Jif'J•iods) ll'ithi" ,,.flir·h. tltf' .<u.<f<' lll 11111.<t 1111'1'1 .<ur·h 9·e-
qtti r rill•"./11 ( 01' .'"'fJI/t l't' J/11~ 1ds) ;,, 81tr•h Jln·iorl '(or lli'J'iorl.<) os t /1(>, •''rt c-
tar_ii ·IUfllf r C'J'IIJ 'l'. . 
( ii) If r~ 1> "I' /'1 ~·u "' ,,,,lim ,'f., o 11 " I ' pl ir11 11 t io11 foi' rr [I r;u>f 01.' ro1d.r('rt 
l/lldt'l" ·' I r·lrfl l/ f.?(J., Or' H!(J!, 11}1/1 rleiiiOII·'''"flfl '·' to /h(' .<fllJ.<forfiOII or fhe 
SN'i"/!ffll".'/ 1711· it<ahiiit.y of tlu· "'.1/"''""' fo1' whit·h the ,i,,pflt·a/.ion is" svu-
1/liff,.rf tr,, _JII f'<'.' 0_1"' Ol' mon· ."/ //H• .r~rluirt'~J,I'uf-< ·'f'l'r'ificd i11 ·" ! '' I'"Y'fl-
(1'" /'h (() ,r_il!<l/1 any "'l." 'f'•/1r· pr·nod of_f>~ll:' · tht• dt•IIIOI•-<frafunl T"' 
J' ftn, /'l' ' ;'l''f ''' ·":,•.< l,.,., .. ,t·:·,!"'" 1>!1'"''".'·'" (u) of " '"'fllil'llrJr"t'h ( .-l) , l~rtll 
not 0!'1".'1 •··itl1 ~·esfll'rf to sllrh ,·t'ttlliJ'I' II't'nl (or ~·ft/llil·rmr•Jds) flild l,c 
apJ;Iirru.t sh ,dl pr·o~·ide iu hi.< opplirafitul o 7''""· sat.isforlory to .he 
SN'r('/lfl"'l · fur Ul'l•iccill~/ "1'/""0!•rioff' olll' i'llllfil'l' ·' to surh 7'N]IIircJtoent 
c 0 1· , ·~ · ~,~~il"l',l/ 1 ,., .. ) . I 
( (' ) .1 '' ,,,,.,, r(tt lif'!l tnr·dir·ol .~er,· i('f'.~ ·"!P·df'JO. 8ha71-
( i ) i"r.f,Nif' '"' 11d1' 't""'P '"""''"''of heolih l'' oft·.<.<io".•· ol~ied 
lu alth l' rof• .<sillll·' · "'"' oll11'l' l11'11lfh pn·.,O/Iilt'l ll'ilh ''I'JII'U/')'/rde 
,,.";";''.'.! ,,,,/ e.''l'(' rit,,,,.,. .. ] 
( i; ) l""r.l·ir/P foi' i t s lwl'·'"'''"' ' "I'I'''Opl'iofr• fl'triuiog ( i/lf-/llt1ing 
r.Ji,,ihd f rrliJ,iilq) fiJ•,/ t·r)i l l~·~~uiJJq r•rlur·rt!itJII 111'0f/J'tl~IOS u·hiclt (/) 
"''' ' ,.,,o, ·d:!lof~,l ll'ifh tdl" I' 7>rO!'fl'11111-< in the -~yslcm.'.• -~"~'l ' iCf' ~1 re(J. 1ch;,.h fii 'OI';tl,., .<iu>illl/' traiui11y 1/.llrl erl11r·rrtion . (1/ld (II ) ('111J hn-.,~, ... rf'l"l"ll :.t ""'".' .""" /ll"f·':"'"':n·.'t f,·"io i lig of l" f' f~··""·~ of thf' .·11·1•.rrl 
/- c,·r·~ ··: wdlt lil <~lfllr!f t r"."'"l'! rn11/ f':I"/JI"I'tC!l;·f' Jn!,eoltlt Ufl·f. ff'ltf.~ 
tlitrl '1.f uppt'Of" 'ntft• Jr'd,],t· .wr_u :f,t Jil' i '!';.OIIIIt'7 ,, s11r·!t 01'f'fl : 1 .. . 
( ; ;;) jo;11 fllf' f'P''"'"""''d- _i11•·ililirs. "'"' f' '/";!1111""' of thP. syste1n 
l,y o ,.,.,,f ,,,d r·nn1 111 lloir·f!! ;,,, . .;: .f.:.yslflll sfJ I hot 1't''ftiCS:!s for f'1~ 1('r-
r:e ";.~t h•··tlf!• f'/1/'f' _, ,., . ~·i;·('8 ll·ill 01' ""'''"''" ·"!/(I ("(/71//llli!'ir·at fon.s 
f'""'J.ty ,,.J,r·h ( / ) 11{d1."£1'·' < ' illrl'~{ f'lil'.'f 1/l ('rlll'/1/ frff'jlhllllif' -•C/"6('71· 
i1•rt . ( / / ) ot: li_;,•.<. tu·. w:tl'i" .<ur·lt pNiotl o.• !hP Sr·cwfm"!J }n·e-
Rr-,·:1" ·' ,rill •dili:;r. t!tr 1111irr ,•s1d ('lll t'l'ff' ' /lf'!f ft' l f'Ji h0111' muf be?' 
!ill . ,..mr/ (iii) •rill hr11'C r/i, ·ert f'OII I il>"l'irotion t:mtnrrtion.• 1mirl 
ilfff' l'rOIII it'f·fiOI •·• with /ltf' JI('I'.<Oiuld. jo,·ilifir x. oud f'fJIIi '/1"/))Cftf OT ~"'' slf-'·f; Ill o 1,t/ l('iff, ofh1'1' (1/IJ'I"OI•''illfl' ('1/11.'1",(/l'llf"!/ /IIN/if't." 'l)l')'l'· 
'i''('s sysf, Jll .r,; ,' ( ;,:) ior-lutle oo 11drqua/." Ji!nnl,f' J' of net·r.s.;.;rn·y [fi'IJ""" · ni 1·. rrnrl 'll'~tl: 
1
• , . , J,irlt .'l: onJ/.r,,?u I' /,.,,,,;;,;f)OJ'fati~il fof'i~ifir.~ fu Jllf'(' f t/tr i J),-
dl r·,ft~ol ,-Jun·tJr/('~·ndl f'·"' of tl'P .'-:!JRieu) s SP.J'1'1N' nrrrt-
1 /) ll'hi~h .,.,.,/,ir·IN r~11t! fari~ifit•.< llll '~· f "7'111'0P1'irdP. 8ffn~rl,-
arr!s i''''"'"'r! to /r;r·a/1(111 . dc.•'flil - JIU Jonnoncc, or;d c~wp-
7/!0if . nnd (I I ) thr opr i'Ofm·.• ""'' ofhn · l'"t'.<flu/lel for ?rhif'h •·elrir/r.1 
1111d f"rifitir's 1JJf'Cf Of'lJI·np,·io!t1 frr~it,ill[f 011r/ (:{t'J!t' 1'jf''11 CB ?'I' · 
/, 1,;/'f' IOP id:-:: I ( ,. ) intl•ule en; oriN?ll•tf<' 1>mnoC1' of cnsily ~rcrr:ssibl(' f'.?iJ.ei':JrnCJt m.N~i.-nl s•·n :irn jo61itics ?'·hich m·e ;:ollect_il:ely capable of wro-·~··r'"'ff M l'•'' f'l'·' 01, rt r·o;J/Iii iiOI/8 !/(1.•1-• . • ,.JHrh lut.l'!': rrpJII'OJ1· '1/J.te 
'llOIId"plicoti•·r n;,rl Nder;01·izcrl twpobili.tie-~. •chirh mNt '' Jn'O-
JII';"''' -~~q,drn·ds ?'f'l11t ir>g t o rapac ity. l ocrJtim1. JIC1'80'"'.1f'7., amd ~''l''iom u"t. aMi ?t-l,irh ON' r·oo;-rlinnff'rl 'lci.th othe1' hea7th ca"fe 
for i/it if" .< o; thf' 8!J·•! tm>; ( 1·i) f" 'f! ,.;,!P. af'rr·s.• ( ;,,,..lorl ing 11 PT11'0J>1'ia te fl'f/11 .. pod" f io'll ) to 
"'/'1'f'i1dizrtl rritirrd mrdir·ol rrn·f' unit.~ in the syst r>m' ,• sf7•?·ir.P. Im ·Pa. 
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or. if there orf'. 11u s11rh ?(~',it8 o,· rm i nr"le'l"olr 111nn lJ1'I' of t hrm. in.".~ur.h rn·co . p1·o~·ir/~ ";·r·f'~ :~ f !, :~ ' lf'h. uu if.q_ -iJ. ~ '"' igMJm:i.nqlli'eos i f 
acr·C88 to such ·mut.~ 18 tea.'< hlc <11. tcrm.y of f n11e o,;r/ tf ,.,tmwe; 
( ,•ii) pronirlc fo,· t i l(3 e f'f'ti ~ ·e uti /iz" tion of t/,e "Jif iJ'OJi rill fe 
J.I"''-'OitJ>rl. f((r;,:Jitif'.< . o111/ "fl." i JIIIII'Id of eor.J, 1mb!ir .w f ety ar~enr·y 
P''o"it!i.n.g emf'1"[/f"nr·y 8er' ' l~e"' in t/ir. "!l"'te111 ·.s til'''" : 
( ,.;;1:) he on;au izer/ i n : t monner that Jlro,·it/{>.v I'CI'-'OI•·' 11:/w 
1··e.<ir/e in. the 8JJ8tem:., sel"l,{·c,. or<w f111d w!to !tru·e 110 profe-•-~iono{ 
f'l·ain i·n.? 01' fhu:tnriol inlr'J'C, t ~n_thc J) ~'rn·isioJ) of_lu·fll~lt r·r,~·r· u:l/1, 11-o. 
or/N{IIflfC OjiJIOrfilllii!J fo po •tt f"IJIOf f. 1')). / /iC 11111/.-1/<rf Of 7JO/(("!J f O!' t/11:! 
IS!JStem : i 
( iJ') pm•·itlt· . ll'if lw11f 7>:1~ior infJII i i'!J " ·' to abilit y to }'fl!l· 1lf't ·e.v-
·'m'!J. eme''fJ''1•r·!l lllf'rlir·lll r)r·,·rit·cx t o o11 JHtfirnts l'f'fJitiril•g Suf' /,. 
XC/'I.'I('CS: 
(:,·) I'I'O<' i rlr• fo,· frlll•·•ft·r o f /'nlit~/lfs to f11t·ili f i p., lliiiiJII'Orf/"11/Jix 
.,,.,,;,.ft. orfe,· "'"~),folio"'" I' <t ,:,. ,~uti nd"~l, il it11tion n.< i ., ueNi·'·"'l'!f to 
t•j{''h 1 1/t(' ltii/.1'1/JHIJJI rt•r ·o,·r·J ~I~ Of I fit' jlfll l t>Jd ; 
( :;•i) jll'nride fo,· fl :·drn,t{r,,·di.:t~d ;u!liP11! rP.rord!.•t•epi ll!f -"?f-"lt·Jn 
"" t' I i fl !I a 1'/' t'O p rin I, . . ><lt1J;r/;1~·tf..., rs I o /, / i.><lu·t! &.11 tf, P. ,, ·e ,·J·('! a 1'_1/4 n·/, if"· It 
rer·orrls s/,,,1/ r·o, .,.,. 1/lf" fn'''{ '"r"f of th e tmfi('J•i f ,·om init.:111 euf'''l 
i 11fo the ·' ''"''''Ill· t!u·o"(tf, '"i' !{isr1'" ' ''1f' from it. 1/Ju/ "''"'" l,r r·on-
... Jst, ·ol willt {'.1/.,·uilly fJitlit·J.d ret·t11·t!x u:·u-d in follrurllll rfl ,·~ ond 
)'t' f,,,/,i/it(ltion of t/,r pnlir' IIJ}; 
(,Pi i) fii'OI';rle prO!!t'tnos f jlld,/ir· (-'durolitJo "''t/ iJ,forJ,u,·fioo in 
f ltf' ·'.if-</.f'J/1 •-' 8f' i'<'it:r• 11/'Cf/ v )r /,·i/lrf i11 f0 1/N'()III)/ f fte. 111'1'""' of ~·i.•ifOI 'ii 
t o. os well <t.~ ,·esl/lent., o t . tltnt 01·eo to know or lH' o/,/e to lr·nru 
immrrli"ff'l!J f /rt' mf'n.l/., o/ , IJt 11 i 11ing rmPrr;e"~'!f mr,/ir.ril ·'"''l' ir:Pk ) 
·u·!t ir·/i fiJ'O[fN/-m., .<fl'f·s.< the lr;e11f'/"(ll rli.,.,eminotim' of iufo,·m,lfion 
1'1'rf111'1fjlllf llj l/'i'O!'I'iflff' ?IIP.tl,r?rfs (1.( merfir ·~Jl .<rf,f_-11;7/1 llllff fJ •.vt-o~r/ 
' " "' i''"f'''~"d'"fl flu? 11/'ll.""o'Y''.tl of frxt-o"l fl·a.'li'"(/ l " 'o.qrmn .. ,r,. 
f ,,. 11/'f' l/ : 1. 
( .•. ;;;) I"'OI·itl,, fm· ( I ) l"' 'iorli t>. comprellrJ,.,i,·e. om/ indt'JICI~r(e"f 
'l't' rir·•r 1111d "''"'""l io" of t ll'e f'.i·fr·pland fJ'IIIlity of tJ,,.. ('1/ii'J'!/P"IIr!l 
lteolt!t rtt1'C se,·,·ir·r·s JN'Ot'it{erl in lite xysft'"' ·s Rerrit·t~ aren~ ond 
( I I ) -'11-UJuis.<iou to tl1r Sr:.r·,·etu,·y of t/,e rrpod .. of rat-It -'11111 
1'et'1CII' If/ltf ero/uolin11 ; t 
(.1·i ~ · ) lt<ll'f' 11. !,/""to"'"'''~"'' 111ft! t!lr• ·'!1-'f rm ll'i1! /,,., r·fiJifd ,lr of 
J>,·o,·irlinq rnu'.I'!I"'Jt·IJ ,, ; , •t! ir~tl .l(r, .,.;,.rx :o t /,e ·"'.'Js l t •IIJ · ., .. r.ce,·,·ir·e fl t'rrJ. 
d" J'iii!JII1.118S ('(IJ(//(" I it•.-.:. '"" "}.1'"' (/ j_...,,_...,f' I '.'( . Ot' /If// ioool e /llf'I'!Jf' }1.1';('.'( : 
(l}lr/ 
( ,,.,.) f'I'O,.ifft· .fo•· f " " e.<f,,!, islu"c ,, I of o I' I"'OJirial f' '" '''onrt~' mnd!f 
'll'il/1 PJn e,·qenr·y n~erlir·ol .><r, • ,lr·e.s .«_lpdt·Jo .. v ot•.viou'!tn · eJdr'lie.~.: ~<:t' 1T;,,g 
,,.;!;ldH,ritl,fJ nl·Ptn< fo,· t/,P ;nr;,•isio n of r1Jit"rqrJ'''.'I Jurrlirol J<r,·~·ir·e.v 
{JII II l"('(·ipr()f•fll /J(t.,is II'"('/'{' "("{"f' 8s {O .</lr'/1 ·'f'l"l'if'('.~ 11,' (fi/Jr/ l1e 1110/'e ffJII'''O!'~"iote rmd ef!cr.th·r i111ferm8 of the .•en·ir·c-• (ll 'lli!oUt•. time. 
rmrl rlistrmre. . 
Tl.r St:r·rf'tary.,/w11 l,y7·eg11111fio1 8 JN'esrrilJe .~/(mdm·rls and m·itrrio for 
t11c l'f'I1 /JiN·m.en.fs7n·ew·ril,a1l,y { l i8:;ubprn·agf!ph . In 711'csrri l,ior; .~,i f'lt 
.standm·ds ond critm·io. thf' Scrrf'lfii',IJ sluill r o li.sidcr 1'clc;·(lnt stmidorrl!f 
and c~ ·ite~·ia ;n·e.scribed by ofl!I '' TJ/l.blic agcnrie8 aod by 7;rirote 
orr;on1zatJOns. 
(e) Pr1J/1M1lts w1tlr ·r !'f i ''mfg a rl ronfl'frrf ,q unrlr1• tldR titlr nwy l,e 
made in O.(h:once or by li'O.IJ of reiln lJIII.,.Mnrnt and in. sur· II i u.•fallmri>ls 
G4 
and 011 s, rJt condaio11s 11.~ Ll lf' ,(:,,n·rfary drlt•rmiiiM 1.ciJl1n o.~t t'Jj'~t:-
ti cel.t;ron ·yout.thistitl,·. 1J (dj ( 'outmr.-ts 11W.11 br r,(t'rr·.Z into , .,,tlri' tJ,i.~ titlr 7ritlund J•e:; rd 
t o sN -t:o,t :3C~;-; and J/'IJ,'} o f lht' f?c ,·i"crl Stol1de.~ (31 U .S .C . 5.?.? : .1f 
C.S.C. ~) .. . . . . . . I 
(C) ;' 0 _flUid-' II Jlfl 1'0 lll'lflf I' d 1/)offel· ( f I• .'f J U'(J 1'181011. 0 f f/IIS .-11' / (J / hm• 
t hall -~ect;o,; J:!Of' o,· t i tle r II mny 7){' "·" '" tn nwl.·e a ·; •~'"' fl'l'rt!lf l or 
COi>fi•ort ; ,, a;>y Ji.~rol yro,· jor t1 Jnfl'j)fi-<t' fo,· 11·!.irh n g,·rn•t Oi' rmdl'o1t·t 
is ,,,t/w,.,·:::rd (,_,/ !hi~ titlr "l•li•s.~ ( 1) "'' ! lu• f"m/8 o.utho1'izrd to( fe 
"I'I'' 'OI>'·ioted 1;y St' t' lidu J:!(}7 for ·•"r·h f.'.<r·ol _II<' " I' hare Of't'l' al'fJI'Of 'i-
'''' tl "''" mrt,fe ru·ailoUe fm· ol,!i,,of ion i 11 ""''" ji . ,·n7 yern·. m11! (.:!) s111h 
r >C tr (/l'l(/1 / Of' f'Oilf !'(/f'f i.'l i/lmlP i11 flt't'OI'do!11f'(' lt'ifh the l'f'ffllif'<'IIIP./11..~ Of 
thi., tiff, · !lutf wo11lrl '"' "I'J,{i,.,[;1f' lo s 11d1 fl"""' or roofrarf ·if it • f·f·~ 
'"",;,. ltud t' i' t h is ::tlc. Fo,· l"'''l-'>·''f'-' of If,;_, ·"."' ·•Niion . thr f i'I'JII. '1!7" 
(JI'nilf o,· ' 'OII.'I'•If'f l)lf'll l •·' a :; ,·o ,.t t)l' f'OI•t ,·,lf·f _101' n JH'Offl'tl/n. OJ' ]JI'O~ect 
fo,· 11'/iit·h an tlflplir•,lfion "'"-~ fir.,f -'>tf,miltrd ofl<'1' th e d o t e nf ~he 
eum·l n"'"' of fht• .·l t·f tdt i r/, m uk, .< flu • iirst "1'/'I'OJII'illtioiiR ·uotlr:l' the (Jutl~nrf::.:otioJo; t·ontufu.f ·d in 8 t"f·tiOJI l .!fJ,·:. I (!) (1) I n rf,•f <' l'/111iu11(7 1!11' llii /O II Id Of any (/1:/llt 0'1' ro!l.f ''"rf. 11i•flt'l' 
,,.,,f,Oil 1.!'!-l f!J' J2(}!; . the f;, .,.,.,.trn·y ""''" l11l.·r• u l!o {'O/t • .,dr1'nttOJ> ~lw 
IJlllf!lll /t nf filllllS ac,i!tll;lt' to th <' " Jll'lit'ml/ fron~ Fedrrol g''"'lltJ or 
COJtr,·l/f·f pro;lrfllil-' 1111dt·r lflll'-~ otlu·t· t h ot• t!ti.~ Art fr,r any (1(·/itiity 
-1rhirh tlw OJ>ftliNn• l prnpo-•N t o '11)1(/I>J'fol.·r i11 ' ' 011'1/f'dio n •rith ~7tc 
eSflll,lisltm l'"t ond OJif'l'llfion 01' r' .l' jlflllsir," 111111 ioiJII'Ot'eml'ld of l ~m­
f'o>e t'rf"! 't·y ?IICdirol ·'" ':rit·r 8 81J-'ff'ln 111111 fm· u·/ii,)/. the SeNPIOI'Y n/.f!! 
flllfhOI't Zt'. fhf'. !!Sf'. of _TII/11/.< '111•"•'1' n fJf'fll,f 0>' t'O/I fi'Or"f '/1/ltft•t• .<(('(·fr r /1 
]7fi3 nnd 120!;. 
; i ) T.'-.• S,•t•J•f'f,li'!f11111.'J uot rlllf!tOI'iz,• !lt<• n ·r·ipit•/l f of n grrmt 0 1' r1on-
f l'f./:- >; ;·';·, · sPr,~ · ~~~ /!(1.] 01' J.!(l_~ to 11sr i'""l.' 1/!lrlP.r .~uch ;p·m1t 01' I':Oll-
tr •.r; .f;.~: ' (: :>y t rr/;: .. ~·:oq;u·oq,·rno in t·oJu , e-'·/h/~ ' )~·.:th ane7nrrrle11f~l/1/l).fi­
r·,.J. ...... , r •· ;rN•: "".1/·.;f~· ;n ,,dr.\is t!uJ. fljiJI!ir·t,,d :~i)u~ nn opplir:aft"on ~ ~(t.~ 
" .;·:t-.'·u;n·i,ft·) 1/,.tl,·l' ;itlt• T'/1 o.· l'/1/ _;:".''·;t'y/Jl.;,·t orrontmrt for.~w·h 
}J t' c~:~·,·,nn ruul sur.J, fiJ'I'l;r.,tfino ·was 1,0 (!: !·f"~'O ·~· /~.! or wrn.; " 7'7)t'OI' fld 17)~tt 
fo,· trltit· !t no 01' iuadt ,1u,lft1 fund.~ Wt' J"(' Jl;l·d~ · o • :'~ilablr wurlt•r .~ur:h tiflllt•. 
.-t L'TIIOTII Y. .. I TTO-" or .-1 1'1'1/0I'IIr.:. nos.• I 
Sf;c, !.!Iii'. ( 11) ( /) Fo1' llt•· ;•111'1:"·''' of lll•tl.·i!llf !'"!!""' Ills l"''''"'j'l''' 
f 0 (t t'fl nf.~· fl 11tl f'{)JilJ'O•f...; II JJtl e 1· :.:P."·flfllt-" J.!fl .!. J.!I),J. II ;1t/ /. ?.'). ~ , f /Jf' ,.,, ~(} 'i ' 
rwtltori::/(1 to l,e ,,.p,.r,1wi''''''' :<.f!J. (Jo/J ,rloo /o,· th r- fi.,r·fl l !!""~' ""'F~' 1 
-l11t>f' 3''· / 11/'.). l/orJ .\·f;fl.11tiO.n'i'i f"'' th•• fi-'r·o~ 1 _'1''"'' rildi"f! .T1111e .10. 1.17'5 : 
'''~" fo, · tiu· l'"'·posr' of mok:ll (/ JH'.lftOr nls JHii'SIItl)d to (/''(In/.~ onrl 1oo-
f l'":,' " """' 1• srr·tim: 1.~11. / a11d /. !II; f(l1• 11'." P"'"~- ~t•W1 ' rntl i1•g ./11 111
1 
fJO. 
J,'l,f;. t/.r , e q,-,. ""1/t{lo 'l-''"' t o l;•' "l'l"'tljtl'.rtird S,(/ ,()110.(){1() , 
(.!) O.i tJ,, . " '"'"' :'t'lu·o1,,.;,1f,,f "'"'' ,. l"'' '"!t· ·" JI!t (f ) for rn•y fr1~rol 
.'/' ,,, .. 11td '''·' " ff,n> f ,, / ' ' '' ' "'' '""/}/ _,,, ,,1/1){· "'"" '' ,,.lll l ,tl;h· _ro;· groofg ~nd 
r·nnt~ ·lfr-/ .< ,,,,/,-,• this. lit/r• fo ,· .~ u('h . fist·l!1 .'!""'' /<11' t'Jnf'1'(7f'11('!1 ?l,ll't~Jir~l 
.((f' J"•'I ('(' X xysft•iJ"Il<i Jrlllf'fl :>:(')'i'(' 0 1' 1r1ll .\"f ' /"1'(' l ' fll't l/ {IJ "(>(f.t) (a.~ d t•finf' ~~ 1 /t 
r ettul,fi(los of !lit• S t't ' l'l !oryll:•dt' l' -'t't·tion !.?0-l(t' ) (,j) ). II 
(.)) (j~ li11· ·"I ill -~ "1'1''::!1" .;"'':' ll/11,,.,. 1':"-"fl""l'" ( /) f o,· ' ' "; fltj8r"z 
yem· end n.g .l1111P .,fi. /.'Jd. o,· fill' -'"N't'Nln•;t fisrol yt'o ;·-
( ..! ) J.'j ]II''' N 1t/11m. of .sur.Jt .~lim-• for t·llr:h .~uclt fiM'nl ?JNii'. /tn77 
IJ,• modi' a,·ail,7;7r o nlrt fc,· amn t.v o 11d t·oolrnrt.• ~mdf.r-•er:li.o·n }gog 
( ,·eiftfing to jea8iOi{it!;' .• tu;{i,·.~ and plfll>!lillg) j01' IJUCh fi.•r.•oJ ytlar, 
I 
G.J 
(E) GO perce!illlll/ of-'«f-1' ;mm8 fo,· cac!t 811f.ft fi.w·ol yea, ·sl/IJ11l,e 
?nl{t"' a,·.ailable onl.'t fo,· J~~'lll•fs oud contmcts under 1wct i.on J.?lj.J 
(relating t o e.~to1;/i81uncn~ Ull{! i-nitial operation) foJ• lillr·h fisml 
yctu·. an'l 
(C) 25 perccnfltmof sil(;l! .qnns for!'ltch -•llcft fi.-r•,rl !fNI-I'shall 01' 
1/l(ldt! ucuilab!e ooly jo1' g~·m1 ts aud COI!fr(lr;ts umi <'I '-.Yf•(·/io;, 1.!0.~ 
( 1't'lflting to 1!-r/'flllsion 111t~1 i?II JII'Ot'cmcut) .fo,· :wr:/1 fi:;,·a.l !f<·lt l'. 
U) O.f. thf' -Will·~ af'III'Ojll'iu~ dtn,r/.-:,· pamgmph (1) jot' flu• fisml 
yeor ending ./ 11/IC .JU. J!Jt"fi-
( A ) {!j Jlf"' r:t· 11 I 11 J/1 of "''It t su 111.• x!,o/1 br mtJrh m:oilol,lr ot>l !J for 
gro11/8 tmd COII!ror·t.~ "''""{IJt•cfio" J.!(I.J for .yar:!t jiM:ol Y I'Ut '. (ftld 
(IJ) ~!.-j j)l' r r:ndum of sat:h. /su /118 slwl/l,r· 1/lllt/r' t/l'uilu.blr 01•1!! fo r 
gru11/8 1111d coo/,·(1('/s 11111!1·A .y,•l'fiOII l.!O.i for >l!ldt ft'.~rqf ?!""''· 
(lt) Fo,· the purpost: oimffl.:{nrt l"'.tf"!rld.~ Jmr.~aant to (/l'anfiJ (l!ld 
~ontmct:s unrlcr 8ec.tion 1.!!"' ( ~~f(l,ti:'fl tn i 't';~Mrc!t ). l l1rrr. are out/,o,·-
~ud to lJr- tlJIJII'OJ)I'nJl,•t! .. ~·,J ,(Jflfi.1(JI) _lOt' tiiC fisr·ol yen1· c,,,fmr; ./ uJ• <: .;1). 
JDI'.·{, rwd jo,· each of f!r t· 11t·J·I t "10 ji8Nil year.~ . 
.-1/l.lf /t / S '/'/1. 1 T /0.\' 
s,;c. J;JOS. T he Set·n·lo''.'l .•1, (1 11 t/llmill :.•ter tl'e. 7"'0'1,1~1/n of ;JI ''?''!·<f 
01•d r-rnd,•(lcfs out.lwrizrrl !;y tlti.~ tit/~ I!"'OII(Ilt r;t•. •tlet~t,fioblt' (ft~lll'.'li'·'­
l l'lltirr• ~~~tit .,cithi?t tlu• !lrJ'a'·lm~nt o/ 1/eulth . t;r/"''~~'"'11 · <:nd ll d_1m·e. 
,?'ur·h Ul11t :~holt .(ll.•o. be 1'1'-'/"'l'·'l{''c {O'' .ro!lt•t·fu•g, tlllnlyzl/tg. rrttufog-
1il(!, (lilt/ (/,,,,,('11/IJI(/fl?1(7 rt/1 d t(ffl t'" 'JIIl Ill f/t f' t/; N/Of~lll <'ld 11111/ OJI~/'(1-
t io)l. of f' JIIr•rgenctf medi,··:' , , . , .f/~rN -'!l 'fcn'-'' tlll'~".-/"'f/ d~1/rt d•.'rn·rd fro·~,b 1'1' ''iP. II'.Y 1.111tl _ecoltlll~'o''·• OJ <' il11'1'[ft?llr·y l!lt'f//('al sernr·e.• ·'!J-~frm .'J a.~s~-~ted 1/ llde,·scctwn 120.; Ol' J:?IJ,!. 
1.\'7'1.'1/.{Gl.'.\'CI' I 'OJIJIITT/.'1.' of / ·.'.lln?GI.' .\' (' 1' .Jlf-.'nic,.tr, !:'r: lll'l('r:s 
,_<;'Be. JZO.'J. In) T/, e s,'rrrt."'!l j .•/toll e.Yio!,/i.•lt an !ntcm;!ellcy ('om-
mittcc Oi l- l::murtcw·y .Jf,•rlir·al Sln·ice.s. T h e Committt'e slw!l eNd11ate 
the ~~~~~·'J""t''l. not! tr!'lu1ir"/ Rfiu >.rh1P8S o( o;l F r1eral Jll'ogran_'-'' and 
odil'lttr s w/,"·h ?·elntc to cme,·;t nry medtcrt• sCt' t'>Ct'S and ;n·ot'lf/e .ror 
t/" • r·t'"'"'"" irrtlirm (ll• t/ t'.rr·J,,,r)r; ol inf(lrmttlim,. n ecosary to mnin-
l(t i/1. t/.r ,.,,o,·dinnlio?l tn"/,·lfn·(i ,t'"''"'" of ·";rh l"'' 'l' 'llJ/1 ., on'( o.f.'firitie8, 
a1•;l :''"'" · ""'!.·~; t't'COililll•'fl.•lot'o!'t to t/,c ·'-cr,·r•ln,·!t 1'1'-'l'er·f,l•(l t(u• ~l/­>!11/l.tsf , ·t~ f,;l•· of flo• Jl/'0 (/1'11/11 O! (f / '1/ l•fS {11/(/ ( '0 11/f'/lt'{R /1!1{ /(•1' t/1{.~ ftfle 
( ind"dii•:J t IIC 1nrtl.-i11.1 oj 1·cgulrt~[on.~ f(/r srtcl~ pro:~ ram) . 
( I>) ?'~''' Sa:r,•tary o;· hi_., d, :;(J"e.e _,f,a/1 .<;r ~ · , .,, "" f'hoil'!il(lll of _lite C~mm_,ft.ec, t/,~ mcmbrrs!u1'. o.r Jrclurh sl"d~ 111c("r/P (I) n/'!'~"oprwte 
Sf'ie'!.t'fic. JIIN/,~·al, Ol' fr,·/,,.,ro/ t?'t•pre:•t'llffll.'on _rmm the Dc;,a.rf~J. If'lit 
of11·ansportat>on, tlte Drjlllr/m ;.t Of .lusllf'C, tl": /Jeparl menl o_l!lr'-
fPnse, t l1 e Vr:tr:Nws' .·l rlmil• islruf ''oll , t/,c ;Yotin''"' Sr:ir:nre Ftllllttlotirm., 
lite F er/oral Cmmnuniratirm.< Co~nmis-'!ion, the :\ 'otionrd A rat/rmy oj 
Scicnce:s, and such othc1· F<'t!cra( (tgrncie.y ond offices ( inr.ll((lin.1 flj)-
p1·opr·iate agencic:s and ojiz'cc.~ of tit1e D ''Jifll'tment of 1/ealtll, E dur·otion, 
m;,d 1Vdjare), a-s tl1e Sccrelal'!J ifletcnninrs (ldmi?,ixter pt·ogram.• di-
1'ectly affecting tlw j11nr:tion.• m· ~jC8J!OIIsibilitic.~ of emPI'!JCii ~'!J medirol 
ser'Viceli system&, and ( :?) fh·e i11d i c-iduah fro m. the gellf'm/ pu1,lic 
appointed by tlte P1·e.sident f m.,rJ iudh:idunl.• '!J"lw by ·t'irlue of tl"•i;· 
training or e;cperience are pa;·tic-4zarly qualif:ed to participate in the 
J>t!?'/ornwnce of til e Comm ittee's ~unctiou.'J. 11te Committee slwll meet 
at tlte call of tlw Clt(l.irman, but not less often t itan. jour times a year. 
I 
66 
(c) Ha~h aJ>JIOilifNl member of the Commitlc1' shalf be appointed 
for a I <'I'm off o11r years. e.1·ce Jlt t lw t-
(1) any '1/1{'/llba lfjiJIOillfl'd toft'// tl I ' IICII/11' ,1/ Of'CIII'I'il lfJ Jll'iOr to 
the e:l'piration of tl11' tam for whir·h hi.~ !ll'l'dt'(·essor was appointed 
/jh11l1 ()(~ a l'J'oint/'(lfor the rt•maindl'r oj'.wch tt'rm .: and 
(:!) of the mcmb('/'8 first OJIJIOilltwl: tlt'o slta11 be OJIJIOintt•d for 
a tf'J·m of follr ,1/l'ars, tii'O shall be UJIIIUintrd for a ICI'm of tlm•e 
yercrs, and one shall be CIJIJ!Ointetlfo,• a term of one yeo!': as desig-
nated by th e Prc.-<idcnt at the time of UJIJIOilltmcnt. 
; 
Appointed memb('J·s moy seJ'L'e aftt'l' t/11· <'J'Jiimtion of tlu•ir terms until 
their SIII' Ceijij01'S Ita /'1' t ol.·f no~··'-=~--~--:--:=~=,.....-:-~=--:--:-="'""="""'=-""""'"""~"=""""=== 
==oo=ma-==:=::=ooF===-( flr n ppoinfN7 1111' 111 lf/'8 of flit' ('ommilfN' Sflf111 l'f'Cf'ite foJ• each day 
th l'y ore engagr•d in !Itt• JU'rformallcr· of the fund ions of the Committt•e 
com pt'nsntion at mtt•s not to r;rceed tlu• daily (quicolent of the annual 
rate in effect for grade GS-18 of the Oenera1 Schedule, -including 
li'al·eltimc; and all m f'mbeJ'8: zchile so gerl'ing all'ay from th f'ir homes 
or l'l'[!lllm·,,loas of busincss: may bP allouwl tml'l'l e,I'J>C118es. including 
per diun in lieu of subsistrnce. in tht• sam<' 1/lt//tll<'l' as such cJ..•penses 
rli'e autltOril'rl by ser·tion :j / '03 of title,). l'nitl'rl8tafC8 Codr, for pe1·sons 
in the OorcJ·nmf'llt .st·rl'ir•e l'lll JJloyed illtt•rmittently. 
(e ) Th e 8eCI'!'foJ·y .slutll muke ovai/alJle to tltr Oommittet' suclt stajf. 
infol·nwtion (including COJiit's of repo;·ts of J·l'l'ir'l.l'S and e!'llhwtions of 
emagency mN!ical Sl'l't'·ict'S systems assistt•d wu/('1' sertion .lf~O.J or 
1:?0~), and oth1•J' assistanre a.~ it. may ,·equil'l.' to r.·a ,·ry md its acti,.ities 
ejfccticely. 
A.\':\'U .H, Rf.'l'ORT 
."'Ec. 1210. The SeN<' fary shall prrpare all(! submit rlliilllolly to the 
ro,,g,·css a repm·t 011 the admhli8tt'((lion of this title.l~'aclt 1'1!JJOI't .shall 
i11clude an l'l'aluation of the ruler, uacy of the J>I'Ot:ision of em<'I'!JC IIC!f 
medical services in the fJ nited States dw·ing the 7J!!!'iod co~'cred by_ t!te 
''C'-j)OI'f . an-r' I:Cthwtion vf tlre <·J:t e?lrto 1chich t11 c ncros for sur:h. sPrL'iccs 
(11'1' l.Jr·ing adcquaf<),lj lll c' t ffii'O!I !Jlt (188is/aw·e JlrOVidNlll lld e;• this t it7P., 
and his 1'ecommendotions fm· such legi.<Jation as he <h>lel'lllines is 
l'l''Jithw! to p1·ot:ide eml'rgewy medical sr·rl'ice8 at o lerel adequate to 
mr rt W('h needs. Thr~ fi,•st 1'CJIOI't ·u·ndu · tlti.~ 8r'ction slw.U. be submitted 
not 1 off· r tlw n S <' pte mba .30, 197 4: and s/1((1 i r:o l'f!l' tit c fiscal ?;em• e1ul ing 
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SUt~~'lARY OF NATIONAL HEALTH PLANNING 
ANO RESOURCES DEVELOP~lENT ACT OF 1974 
The legislation has two principal parts: 
(1) Adds a new title XV to the Public Health Service Act. Revises 
existing health planning programs, all of which expired 
, 
June 30,1974, i.e., CHP, R~lP. 
(2} Adds a new title XVI in the Public Health Service Act. Rcvfses 
existing programs for the construction and modernization of 
health care facilities, and provides funds to the health 
systems agencies for their use in the development of health 
resources which will implement their plans. 
The ~oals of this act are: 
To provide health care to all 
To achieve eGual access to quality health care at a 1·e~sonable 
cost. 
It is the purpose of this Act to: 
Facilitate the development of recorrrnendations for a National health 
plannin!1 policy, 
Auqment areawi dt~ and state p 1 anni nq for health services, manpower 
and facilities. 
Authorize financial assistance for the development of resources to 




Section Part A: Requires the Secretary to issue, by regulation, guidelines concerning 
1501 
p. 4 national health planning policy within 18 months of enactment. These 
guidelines are to include a statement of national health planning goals 
based upon national health priorities specified in the l egis lation. In 
issuing the guidelines the Secretary is to consult ~lith the Health Systens 
Agencies , the State \lea lt~ planning and oeve 1 opment Agencies, the State\-.i de 
Health Coordinating Councils, the National Council on Health Planning and 
Development es tablished by this Act, and associations and s pecialty 
societies representing medical and other health care providers. 
Secti11n NATIONAL HEALTH .PRIORITIES 
1502 
P• 4-5 (1) The provision of primar·y care services for medically underserved 
populations, especially those which a1·e located in rural or economically 
depressed areas. 
(2) The development of multi-institutional systems for coordination or 
consolidation of institutional health services {including obstetric, 
pediatric, emCl·gcncy medical, intensive and coronary care, and 
r adiation therapy services), 
(3) The development of medical group practices {especially those whose 
services are appropriately coordinated or integrated 1~ith institutional 
health services), health maintenance organizations, and other organized 
systems for the provision of health care. 
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NATIONAL HEALTH PRIORITIES (Continued) 
"'(4) The training and increased utilization of physician assistants, 
especially nurse clinicians. 
(5) The development of multi-institutional arrangements for the sharing 
of support services necessary to all health service institutions. 
(6) The promotion of activities to achieve needed improvements in the 
quality of health services, including needs identified by the review 
activities of Professi onal Standards Reviev1 Organizations under part B 
of Title XI of the Social Security Act. 
(7) The development by health service institutions of the capacity to provide 
various levels of care (including intensive care, acute general care, 
and extended care) on a geographically integrated basis . 
(8) The promotion of activities for the prevention of disease, includi ng 
studies of nutritional and environmental factors affec ting health and 
the provision of preventive health care sel·vices. 
_ (9) The adoption of uniform cost accounting, simplified reimbursement, and 
utilization reporting systems and improved management procedures for 
health service institutions. 
(10) The development of effective methods of educating the genera l public 
concerning proper personal (including preventive) health care and 
methods for effect ive use of avail ab 1 e health se1·vi ces. 
THE NATIONAL STRUCTUHE 
- -
Secretary of Health, Educa tion and ~le lfare , who has final authority, is advised 
by the 15 member gr~up , National Council for Health Planning and Development. 
Centers for Health Pl anni ng vlill be developed to assist the Secretary in carrying 
out the planning functions. 
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Section HEALTH SERVICE AREAS 
Part B: Creates a neth'Ork of health S.YStems agencies responsible for 
1511(a)' health plannir.g and development throughout the country. In creating 
p. 6 
P• 7 
such a neti,'Ork, the Governors of the States vrould be asked to designate 
health service areas for planning and develo pment purfloses which meet the 
requirerr.ents specified in the legislation, i.e.: 
(1) A geographic region ~ppropriate for the effective planning 
and davelopment of health services, population and the 
ava i1 ability of resources to provide a 11 necessary health 
services for residents of the area. 
(2) The area preferably should i nclude at l east one center for the provis ion 
of highly specialized health services. 
(3) A population of not less than 500,000 or more than three 
mi 11 ion. 
Exc~t ion: Areas IIDY be 1 ess than 500,000 to a minimum of 
200,000 under "unusua l circumstances" and below 200 ,000 in 
"highly unu sual circumstances", both as determined by the 
Secretary, or more than three million if the area includes 
a standard metropolitan statistical area 1~ith a greater 
population. 
(4) The area boundaries, to the maximum extent feasible, must be 
appropriately coordinated with those of Professional Standards 
Revi el'i Organizations, exist ing regional planning areas, and 
State planning and administrative areas . 
(5) The boundaries are also to be established so that, in the planning 
and development of health services to be offered within the 





HEALTH SERVICE AREAS (Continued ) 
to the receipt of such services in nonmetropolitan areas is 
taken into account, Determination of boundaries are to reflect 
the differences in health planning and health services development 
needs between nonmetropolitan and metropolitan areas • 
. 
(6) Each standard metropolitan statistical area (SMSA) must be 
entirely within the boundaries of a single health service 
area\ unl ess it is determined that, in order to meet other 
requirements , a Health Service Area should contain only part 
of a Standard Metropolitan St atistical Area. 
The l egis lation further provides that the Secretary must des ignate as 
health service areils those areas no~ot served by agencies funded under 
section 314(b) if they meet all the requirements list~i above unless the 
Governor determines that other areas are more appropriate . 
1511 The Secretary n1ay r ev ise the Governors' designations only where they are 
b(3b) 
8 inconsis tent 1-tith the above-ment ioned requirements. The Secretary is P • 
responsible for publi shing the health service area boundary designations 
in the Federa l Register within seven months of enactment. 
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TlME SCHEDULE 
"'-The Secretary shall: 
Within 30 days following the date of enactment of this title, send written 
notification of initiation proceedings to establish health serv ice at·ea 
boundaries to all Governors. 
The Governors shall submit to the Secretary: 
Within 120 days after the date of enactment of this title, boundary 
desi gnations of Health S~rvice Areas including comnents submittP.d by the 
ent iti es consul ted. 
The Secretary shall: 
Wi th in 210 days after the enactment of this Titl e, publish as a notice 
in the Federal Registar, the Health Service Area boundaries. 
~lithin 365 days after the enactment of this title, complete pr·ocedores 
for boundary designation. 
At the earliest p1·actical date after the establ i shn~nt of flea 1th Service 
Area (bour1daries r~-but not late1· t han 18 months after enactment of this 
title- enter into agreements for Health Systems Agencies. 
Enter into agreement for the designation of the State Health Planning and 
Dev elopment Agency. 
314(a) funds are authorized until 3 n~nths after the date of the 
designation of the State Health Planning and Developme nt Agency 
or until June 30, 1976 whichever is l a tes t 
There shall be established upon the designation of a State Health Planning 
and Development Agency a Statewide Health Coordinatinq Council. 
Section 
HEALTH SYSTEMS AGENCIES 
1512 ( b 1.) In each he a 1 th service area, the Secretary, after consulting 1-1ith the 
p. 10 
Governor, must des ignate the health sys t ems agenci es responsible for health 
planning and development in that area . A health systems agency may not be or 
Sec tion 




Minimum criteria include: 
(1) The legal structure may be: 
non-profit private corporation, public regional planning body and single 
unit of general local ·government . 
(2) Staff must have: 
functional expertise 
minimum size based on population 
Professional Staff 
5 . 
6 to 24 
25 
(3) Governing body: - - -
Population · 
less than 500,000 
500,00 to 2,500 ,000 
greater than 2,500,000 
Membership factors: (a) majority of consumers, (b) represent social, economic, 
lingui stic, racial and geographic distribution, (c) proportionate to urban, 
rural population mix 
Other considerations: Health Maintenace Organizations , Veterans Administration; 
subcommittees and advi so ry groups 
(4) Function: 
They are responsible for prepari ng and impl ementi ng plans des igned to 
improve the hea lth of the residents of thei r heal th service area; to 
increase the accessibility, acceptability, cont inuity, and quality of 
health services in the area ; to restrain increases in the cost of providing 





HEALTH SYSTEMS AGENCIES (Continued) 
ln performing these responsibilities, the health systems agencies are 
required to : 
- gather and analyze suitable data; 
- establish health systems plans (goals) annual impl ementation 
· plans (objectives and priorities); 
-provide either t echnical and/or limited financial assistance 
to people seeking to implement provisions of the plans; 
- coordinate activities with PSRO's and other appropriate 
planning and regulatory entities; 
- review and approve or disapprove applications for Federal funds 
for health programs within the area; 
assis-t States in the performance of capital expenditures reviews; 
- assist States in making findings as to the need for new institutional 
health services proposed to be offered in the area; 
- assist States in reviewing existing i nstitutional hea lth services 
offered with respect to the appropriateness of such services; and 
- annually recommend to States projects for the modernization . 





STATE HEALTH PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT AGENCY 
Part C: Requires the Secretary to designate an agency of State government 
"' chosen by the Governor in each State to serve as the State health pl anning 
and development agency (State Agency). In order to be designated, the State 
Agency must prepare and submit to the Secretary for aporoval an administrative 
program for carrying out its functions. 
1523(n) The required functions of the State A~ency are specifi ed and include: 
p. 25-26 
- conducting the State!s health planning activities and impl ementing 
the parts of the State health plan and plans of health systems 
agencies which relate to the government of the State; 
- preparing a preliminary State plan for approval or disapproval 
by the Council ; 
~ assisting the Council in the review of the State med ical 
facilities plan and in the performance of its functions; 
-serving as the des ignated planning agency under Section 1122 
of the Social Security Act if the State has made an agreement 
and administering a State certificate of need program of 
comparable scope; 
- reviewing new institutional health services proposed and 
making f indings as to the need for such services; and 
- revi el'ling existing inst itutional hea lth services offered \'lith 
respect to the appropriateness of such services and making 
pu blic its findings. 
1523 (b) · Any of the functions described above may be performed by another agency 
p . 26 
of State gove1·nment upon the request of the Governor under an agreement 









STATE HEALTH COORDINATING COUNCIL 
The State Agency is to be advised by a Statewide Health Coordinating Council 
whose composition and responsibilities are specified in the legislation 
including requirements that the Council: 
- have majority of its members appointed by the Governor from the 
State's health systems agencies and have a consumer majority; 
- up to 40% of the members may be appointed by the Governor from 
sources other than Health Systems Agency representation • 
J 
- review annually and coordinate the health systems plans and 
annual implementation plans of the State's health systems 
agencies and make comments to the Secretary; 
prepare a State health plan made up of the health ~y5tems 
plans of the health systems agencies, taking into account 
the preliminary plan developed by the State Agency; 
- revi e\~ for the Secretary budgets and app 1 i cations for 
assistance of healt h systems agencies; 
- advise the State Agency on the perfonnance of its functions; and 
- review and approve or disapprove State plans and applications 
for health-type fonnula grants to the State. 
-10-
Section RATE REGULATION PROJECTS 
1526(a) Part C: Provides that the Secretary may make grants for the purpose of 
P• 29 "' 
demonstrating the effectiveness of rate regulation to a maximum of six 
States ~1ho are regulating, or have indicated their intent to regulate, 
rates prior to the end of six months after the date of enactment. 
- - - --- -










- procedures and criteria for use by the health systems -
agencies and the State Agencies in performing the reviews 
required by the Act; 
- requirements that the Secretary provide technical assistance 
to health systems agencies and State Agencies . and establish 
a national health planning information center; 
- a requirement that the Secretary fund at least f4ve centers 
for the study and development of health planning; and 
- requirements that the Secretary review and approve or 
disapprove the annual budgets of each health syst~ns agency 
and State Agency, develop performance standards for health 
systems agencies and State Agencies and monitor their 
perfonnance, and review in detail at l east every three 
years the structure. operation, and performance of each 
health systems agency and State Agency. 
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TITLE XVI 
HEALTH RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT 
Parts A, B, C, D, and E of Title XVI revises the exi stina medical faciliti~s 
construction program and relate their activities more closely to the 
planning program than is presently the case • 
. Part F: Provides development funds for each heal th systems agency to 




Section Part A: Sets forth the general purposes of Title XVI which is to provide 
16o1 assistance, through allotments under Part B and loans and loan guarantees 
P• 38 "' 
16o3 
P• 39 
and interest subsidies under Part C, for projects for: 
(1) modernization of medical facilities; 
(2) construction of nevt outpatient medical facilities; 
(3) construction of new inpatient medical facilities in areas 
which have experienced recent rapid population growth (as 
defined in regulations of the Secretary); and 
(4) convet·sion of existing medical facilities for the provision 
of n~t health services. 
It is also the purpose to provide grant assistance for construction and 
modernization projects designed to eliminate or prevent safety hazards or 
avoid noncompliance with 1 icensure or accreditation standards. 
As a condition to the recei pt of funds under Parts B and C, a St<\ te Agency 
must ha e approved bl the Secretary a State medical facilities plan. 
- - - - - - - - - -
Prior to the Secretary's approval, the plan must be approved by the 
Statewide Health Coordinating Council in terms of its consistency with 
the State health plan. 
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Section FACILITIES PLANS 
(l) The facilities plan is to include a list of the projects for 
which assistance will be sought and the priorities for the 
funding of these projects. 
(2) For each project. an application must be submitted to the 
Secretary for approval and it must set forth a number of 
assurances including one that services in assisted facilities 
~1ill be made available to all persons residing or employed in 
the areas served by the facilities and that a reasonable volume 








Part B: Provides for allotments to the States on the basis of: 
( 1 ) population; 
(2) fi nanc ia 1 need; 
(3) need for medical facilities projects. 
Not more than 20% of a State's allotment may be used for projects for 
construction of new inpatient facilities in areas which have experienced 
recent rapid population grO\'Ith and not less than 25% may be used for 
projects for outpatient facilities which \'lill serve medically underservcd 
populations, half of which must be expended in rural medically underserved 
areas. 
In the case of a project to be assisted under an allotment, the Federal 
share may not exceed two-thirds of the costs except that a project in a 
rural or urban poverty area may receive 100% Federal funding. 
This part directs the Secretary to review compliance \'tl th the assurances 
made under Title VI and to those made under the new program. If-the- ---~--
- - - - --- - --
Sec1·ctary finds that an entity has failed to comply with assurances, he 
must either withhold payments to the entity or effect compliance by other 
means authorized by existing la'flincluding bringing suit in Federal court. 
Actions to enforce compliance may be brought by a person other than the 
Secretary, if the Secretary has either dismiss'ed a complaint made to him 
by such person or has failed to act on such complaint within six months 
after the date on which it was filed with him. 
-15-
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Section Part C: Authorizes the Secretary to make loans and loan guarantees to 
1620(b) non-Federal lenders and the Federal Financing Bank for medical facilities 
p. 45-46..._ 
projects. A loan or loan guarantee may not exceed 90% of the costs of 
a project unless the project is in an urban or rural poverty area, 1n 
which case the loan or loan guarantee may cover 100% of the costs. 
- -- ---------
secti on Part 0: Provides for direct Federal project grants to publicly Ol'lned 
1625 health facilities for construction or modernization projects designed to 
p. 50-51 
el fminate or prevent safety hazards o1· avoid noncompliance with State or 
voluntary licensure or accreditation standards. The amount of any grant 
may not exceed 75% of the project costs unless the project is located in 
an urban or rural poverty area in which case the grant may cover lOQ% of 
the costs. Of the funds appropriated for allotment to the StvtPs , 22% must 
be made available for project grants. 
Section Part E: Contains general provisions pe1·taining to j udicial revie•~t, 
1630 to recovery, State control of operations, definitions, financial statements. 




s~ction Part F: Relates to the Area Health Services Development Fund and authorizes 
---
164o the Secretary to make development grants to each health systems agency 
p. 56- 57 ' 
which has a designation agreement in effect, has plans in effect reviewed 
by the Statewide Health Coordinating Council, and is organized, operated, 
and performing its functions in a manner sati sfactory to the Secretary. 
A development grant may not exceed $1 per person in the health service area. 
TRANSITIO~AL PROVISIONS 
Sec tion Transitional provisions : Appropriations at•e authorized through fiscal 
5 
p. 57 _ , 
year 1976 for 314(a) and (b) agencies, regional medical programs, and 
experimental health service delivery systems. These funds will be 
available for three months after a new agency is designated for a StatP. 
or area but not later than June 30, 1976. A State which has funds 
available through fiscal year 1976 from its allotments under Part A of 
Titl e VI may use 4% or $100,000 whichever i s less for the administ ration 
of its approved State plan. 
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